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LEOISLATITB raOCMDINOI RBtATIVB TO THI WBVT IMDin.

Motion relative to the conduct of the British commander*

at Martinico,—Momanent voted toGeneral Dundas,

Debates on relief to the sufferers at St.. Vincent and

Grenada.—Loan to merchants of Lancaster and

Idverpoot.—Debate on Mr. Sheridan's motion for
papers relative to the war in the West Indies.—
Debates on the Maroons.—Motion ofMr. St. John,

for evacuating the island of St. Domingo.—Debates

on the 4i per cent, duties.—West India Prize Court

Act,—Disputes in Jamaica.—Debates on the Ame-

rican intercourse bill.—Contest respectir^ the admis-

sion ofsugar to the distilleries.—Colonial offices bill.

Having brought to a close the history of the

downfal of the slave-trade, it is now necessary to

tarn back for a while, in order to complete the

' narrative of legislative proceedings, by giving a

VOL. V. B
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rapid sketch of those discussions which occurred,

on subjects connected with the welfiure of our

West India colonies, and with the military ope-

rations which were undertaken for the purpose

of defending those colonies, or of adding to their

number.

The first debate of this kind had its rise in a

proclamation, which was issued by Sir Charles

Grey and Sir John Jar'Hs, on the conquest of

Martinico. During the debate, in 1795, on

Mr.Wilberforce's motion for abolishing the slave-

trade, some of the defenders of the traffic threw

out so many insinuations, against what they

considered as the arbitrary and oppressive conduct

of the British commanders, that Mr. Grey

animadverted with much bitterness upon the

speakers, and loudly demanded a fiill enquiry,

which he pledged himself should not be eluded,

as many other enquiries had been. Those who

were hostile to the two officers, .accepted his

challenge, but they, nevertheless, suffered more

than two months to elapse, before they gave any

signs of their readiness to appear in the field.

At length, on the second of May, 1795, Mr.

Barham, with the declared purpose of founding

on them a subsequent investigation, moved for

papers relative to the conduct of the British

general and admiral, towards the French in the

West India islands, after they had submitted

themselves to the victorious troops. The papers
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urere granted, after an animated conversation,

in the course of which the friends of the accused

parties bestow^ much censure on the unfaiY

manner in which their opponents had acted. The

<)uestion rested for nearly another month, at the

expiration of which period Mr. Thellusson moved

that the affidavit of a Mr. Malespine should

be received ; but his motion was negatived, though

Mr. Grey acceded to it, pledging himself, at the

same time, to prove that the affidavit was a gross

and scandalous perjury, which was worthy of,

and would, perhaps, be visited by, condign pu-

nishment.

Mr. Barham made his motion on the second

of June. Having cleared his ground by vindi-

cating his own motives, and repelling the charge

of de^iiy, he proceeded to expatiate upon the

ii(ki(x>rtance of the business to which he was now

filing the attention of the House. To the

transaetions ofwhich he complained he attributed

all our present disasters inihe West Indies. Hie

contended, that the second proclamation, which

was issued by th6 commanders, was a general

confiscation of every thing that the inhabitants

possessed ; and that, even supposing the islands

to have been takeii, as they were falsely said to

huve been, by stoirtn, the measure subse'qUehtly

iadopted by the vitctbridus offi^iers was unjust to

the colonists, and illegal in itself. But the fact

wAs, thftt no obstinate reiustiaitcewas made, thie
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reduction of Martioico leaving been completed in

twenty^eight days, with the loss of only eighty

men. It was asserted ihui the proclamatiojis had

never been acted upon, an assertion, the truth of

which he denied ; and that they had been an-

nulled,, by orders from home. The rescinding of

such acts in a private manner was, however,

not sufficient, and he, therefore, moved an ad-

dress to his Majesty, for a public disavowal of

them.

In reply, Mr. Grey maintained, with much

warmth^ that the conduct of the commanders

was not in the smallest degree reprehensible, and

that the proclamations, and the facts of the case,

had been gro.^sly and wilfully misrepresented.

The law of conquest, he said, had not been

pushed beyond the mitigated practice of modern

times^ There was no sweeping confiscation of

property ; nothing, in reality, having been touched

except the produce and stores which had been

packed up for exportation previously to the

twenty-fifth of March. It had been denied, that

the white colonists were aware of the danger of

resistance, but this denial Mr. Gre^ proved to be

erroneous, and shewed^that they had been fully

warned of that which they were to expect. It

had been denied, also, that they made a desperate

opposition ; but, in answer to this, he proved that

every step of ground wa? obstinately defended,

by the whites, aj^,.by the whites alone, the
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RELATIVE TO THE WEST INDIES.

negroes and mulattoes not haying taken that

hostile part which Mr. Malespine had falsely

sworn that they took against us. The conquest,

he said, was more dian six weeks in being

accomplished, and was not achieved without the

loss of between three and four hundred men. As

to the obnoxious proclamation, what necessity

was there for any censure upon it, even granting,

which ought not to be granted, that it was worthy

of censure? It had never been put in force;

the commanders having annulled it, as soon as

they found that it was likely to occasion dis-

content The motion, then, was useless at best,

and designed for no other purpose than to wound

the feelings, and tarnish the fame, of two meri-

torious and successful officem.

Mr. Dundas followed, in a strain of equal

severity, and concluded by moving three reso-

lutions, negativing the motion of Mr. Barham,

and approving of the conduct of the two com-

manders. This gfive rise to a long debate, at

the close of which the resolutions were carried by

a large majority.

Three days subsequently to this decision

upon the merits of the living, the House of

Commons paid a proper respect to the dead, by

voting the erection of a monument in St. Paurs,

to the memory of General Dundas, whose remains,

as the reader has seen in the third volume, were

treated in so brutal a manner, atGuadaloupe, by
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the ferocious and despicable barbarian, Victor

Hugues.

, Tbere was only one other subject, relative to

the colonies, which produced any debate during

this session. The desolatbg of the islands of

3t. Vincent's and Grenada, by the insurrections

which have been mentioned in the history of the

war, had the natural effect of embarrassing

severely many of the merchants who were con-

nected with those colonies. In this emergency

they petitioned the Parliament to relieve them

by a loan, to the amount of a million and a half,

in exchequer bills. Their petition was referred

to a Committee, by which it was favourably

reported upon. The measure of affording relief

in this mode was censured by Mr. Fox, as giving

to the ministers an irresistible influence over the

whole of the commercial interest, and being

thereby dangerous to the constitution of the

country. It must be owned that, in this objection,

sound reason was on the side of Mr. Fox. The

opposition did not confine their remarks to this

point. They entered into a discussion, on the

disasters which had been sustained in the West

Indies, all of which, they contended, had arisen

fi;om the negligence and incapacity of the mi-

nisters, who had neither furnished, sufficient forces,

nor dispatched them at a propei; time. These

charges the ministers, of course, affirmed to be

uofounaed ; and there, for the present, the mattes
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was suffered to rest The hiW, authoriziog the

loan, was passed without a division.

The precedent of the government affording

relief being thus established, it was speedily

acted upon. , In the year 1799) the merchants of

Liverpool and Lancaster applied for a loan of

halfa million, in exchequer bills, on good security

being given for the repayment of the money.

This application was made by Colonel Gascoyne,

and was supported by Mr. Bryan Edwards and

Mr. Pitt It was urged that the petitioners had

immense quantities of sugar on hand,, for which

they must immediately pay nearly a million in

duty and freight; that the foreigp market was

closed against it ; and that it would be politic to

^ve some assistance to the merchants, in order

to prevent the price of the commodity from

sinking in such a manner as would certainly

prove ruinous to them, and to the colonial pro-

prietors. For some aid, it was said, they had an

undoubted right to look to the Parliament, the

present glut of sugar at home having been caused

by an act in which they had no share ; an act of

the government, by which it had been hoped to

make foreig^sers pay a part of the duty, that had

used to be withdrawn upon exportation : a plan

which, though wise in itself, had been defeated

by unforeseen circumstances. Denying that the

latter cause had produced the effect now attributed

to it, Mr. Pitt, nevertheless, declared his intention
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of allowing the drawback for a certain time, or

until sugars were at a certain price. To the

granting of the loan he gave his cordial assent.

Mr. Tiemey and Mr. Yorke were hostile to the

measure. It was, however, carried in the com-

mittee without a division, and a bill to authorize

it was subsequently passed.

This was not the last time that the subject of

these loans gave rise to debate in the House of

Commons. Adverse circumstances having pre-

vented the Grenada merchants from repaying the

whole of the money which they had borrowed,

they were more than once under the necessity of

applying to the legislature to sanction a further

delay. An application of this kind, in the year

1803, was heard by many of the members with

much dissatisfaction, and they did not fail to

express their sentiments with considerable force.

The request of the merchants was, however,

granted.

' After having, at every opportunity which

occurred, severely animadvcirted upon the mis-

conduct which had been displayed in the manage-

ment of the war, and particularly upon that part

of it which was carried on in the West Indies,

the opposition determined to bring the subject

once more, in a regular form, under the con-

sideration of Parliament. Mr^ Sheridan was

the person by whom the task was undertaken.

It was not, however, till late in the session of
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1796, that he dim forward to move for the.

papers, on which he meant to substantiate his:

charge against the ministers. The debate on the "

propriety of, granting the papers was more than

once adjourned, and language of much asperity

was u^d by Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Fox, Mr. Gr^,
Mr. Francis, and General Tarleton, on the ode

side, and Mr. Pitt^ Mr. Dundas, and some of

their supporters, on the; Other. The ministers

were, unsparingly accused of having manife3ted

nothing but imbecility and culpable negligence

in >the whole of their military proceedings. Their

expeditions to the West Indies, it was said, had

been uniformly of insufficient strength, while the

forces, whose presence there would have ensured

victory, had been employed upon impracticable

projects ; those expeditions, too, had been dis-

patched at improper seasons, as if purposely to

expose them to the fury of the elements; fit

occasions of sending reinforcements had been

allowed to pass by unregarded; no attention

whatever had been pud to the health of the

soldiers, either in the transports or abroad, the

consequence ofwhich neglect had been a dreadful

mortality; and thus the safety of the British

West Indies had been put to the hazard, and a

heavy disgrace had been thrown upon our mi-

litary reputation. Instead ofsweeping, by prompt

add decisive measures, our despised enemy from

his colonies, those; ^hp held the reins of govern-
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ment in this country had sufiered him to assume

the cliaractcr of an invader, and to ravage a part

ofour own colonies, and to prey upon our colonial

commerce, with almost perfect impunity. While

the ministers bad in their bands all the re-

sources ofa mighty empire, was it, the opposition

asked, was it to be borne, that thousands of lives

and millions of treasure should be lavished, in

the melancholy purchase of disaster and shame?

No i the business was one which, on the face of

it, called for enquiry, and they hoped that the

house, for the sake of its own credit, would not

fail to enter upon a thorough investigation.

The principal share in the defence of the mi-

nisters fell to the lot of Mr. Dundas, an advocate

never deficient in boldness. He denied that

the force originally employed was inadequate

to its object, and that he or his colleagues had

ever neglected to provide, to the full extent of

their means, for the health or the comfort of the

troops. It had not, he said, been in the power

of the government to make greater exertions

than those which they had made. The ministers

had, on the contrary, strained every nerve to put

our army in the western islands on a formidable

footing ; and, in proof that they had done so, he

referred copiously to documents and dates. The

disasters which had occurred were undoubtedly

great, and much to be lamented, but they were,

he contended, of a kind which could not have
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beep WMded off, or even foreseen, by human

wisdom. There was, in short, not the shadow

of a pretext for the apcusatory motion with

which the ministers were now threatened by tlieir

imcamdid opponeots. {« /riu

Some of the papers were, at length, granted

;

maxiy others were refused^ the impolicy of pror

diicing them being pleaded as the cause of the

refusal. On those which were laid upon the

table no proceeding was ultimately adopted:

fotf though Mr. Sheridan gave notice ofa motion,

he had not time to bring it forward, a dissolution

of the Parliament having taken place before- the

period which he had fixed for his motion.

To the Maroons, the war against whom has

been narrated in the first volume, the attention

of Parliament was twice called ; once ki the

session of 1796, and again in that of 179S. The

employment of the blood hounds, to track them

in their recesses, gave rise to the first debate.

The sulject was introduced by General Macleod,

who moved an, address to l»s Majesty, to lay

before the House whatever dispatches had been

received respecting the mode of carrying on. the

war against the Maroons. He considered! the

use of the dogs as being a blot on the national

character, and shocking to humanity; and in

thift opinion he was warmly joined by several

members. The motion was opposed by Mr.

DimdaSf and by others, on th& ground that the
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general bad no better authority for making it,

than an unauthenticated private letter ; that the

Maroons were a faithless and murderous race;

that, even supposing the dogs to have been used,

they had not been used for the purpose of de-

struction, but merely of discovering the haunts of

the enemy ; and that it was not to be ima|^ned

that the government would permit any of its

agents to act in an inhuman manner.

These ar^ments were by no means satis-

factory to the members of the other side, who

persisted in maintaining that the Maroons were

a much-injured people, and that it was disgraceful

to us to call in to the assistance of our soldiei^s'

such auxiliaries as blood hounds. General

Macleod, nevertheless, finally consented to with-

draw his motion.

Ofiended by the mention of bis name in the

debate, the Earl of Balcarras, the governor of

Jamaica, published, in the Gazette of that island,

a letter which reflected upon the general, and

this produced an angry correspondence between

them, which, however, did not lead to any

disagreeable result.

The transportation of the Maroons to Nova

Scotia was the occasion of the notice of Par-

liament being again called to them. The subject

was taken up by General Walpole, by whom the

treaty, in 1795, was concluded, and who now

moved that the House should resolve itself into
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a committee, to examine the circumstances of

the negociationi and of the subsequent departure

from the terms of that treaty. Indignant at the

idea of having, as he expressed himself, been

made an instrument to dupe and entrap the

Maroons, be censured, with much asperity of

language, the manner in which the Assembly of

Jamaica bad acted, and he contended that the

Maroons had been basely and perfidiously treated.

They had, he said, observed every article fieiith-

fully, .and had been, made the victims of the

pride and jealousy of the Assembly, by which

unworthy body of men they had been banished

to a cold, inhospitable climate, without the

slightest attention having been paid to their

remonstrances and intreaties, or to his own offer

of giving satisfactory evidence in their favour.

It was affirmed, on the other side, by Mr.

Dundas, Mr. Barham, and Mr. Sewell, that the

Maroons, by their obstinately holding out beyond

the period fixed for their surreDder, had forfdted

all claim to be entitled to the terms of the treaty

;

that the step which the Assembly had taken was

an act of prudence, which circumstances rendered

necessary; that every thing that was possible

had been done for the comfort of the Maroons

in their new place of residence ; that the known

humanity of Sir John Wentworth, the governor

of Nova Scotia, was a sufficient guarantee that

they would be treated with the utmost kindress

;
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nd tliat, in point of fwt, they were- at pnesenl

more happily situated than they had been whett

they were living in the mountains of Jamaica.

The House admitted the validity of this reasonings

and the motion was in consequence negatived,

by thirty-four noes against only five ayes.

The retention of that repository of pestilence,

the island of St. Domingo, was the next subject

of complaint with the party in opposition. On
the eighteenth of May, 1797) a motion was

made by Mr. St. John, that ** an humble address

be presented to his Majesty, praying that he would

be graciously pleased to give directions that the

troops in St. Domingo should forthwith be

withdrawn. Mr. Ibx was the secOkider of this

motion.

Severely censuring the conduct of the War in

every part of the world, Mr. St John especially

reprobated our trans-Atlantic operations, as

having been marked by a series of the grossest

blunders. Look at the subject, he said, in

whatever point of view we would, it was im-

possible to find any thing like a vindication of

the proceedings of the ministers. Those wh6

thought the re-establishment of the French

monarchy to be essentially necessary, and here

he referred to the published opinioii of Mir.

Burke, must look with disgust upon distant

expeditions, as a waste of that strength which

might be employed nearer home, in a mdre
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eflectual manner. Those who considered tht

conquest of colonies to be proper, must dissent

from the mode in which it had been attetaipted

to accomplish that object. But as to St. Domingo,

there never had been a hope of reducing it imdet

our authority, defended as it was by twenty^five

thousand men, besides forty thousand revolted

negroes. Yet, on this desperate enterprise we

had squandered several millions of money, and,

what was still worse, the lives of several thousands

of our bravest soldiers. To counterbalance all

this loss, we were not, he said, in possession of

a single advantage ; as, notwithstanding our pos-

session of Cape Nicholas Mole, 6ie privateers of

the enemy committed incessant depredations upon

our trade, and we did not receive any imports from

that fragment of the colony which, at such a vast

expense, we still retained. On these grounds, he

trusted that the House would adopt the address

which he now proposed to it.

As usual on such occasions, Mr. Dundas

was the ministerial champion. His first attempt

was to overthrow the opinion expressed by Mr.

Burke, and this part of his speech was discre-

ditable to its author, as its language could be at-

tributed only to gross sophistry, or to a degree of

ignorance which was disgraceful in a statesman.

Confounding entirely tinMS and circumstances,

he laid it down as a principle, that a war against

France must be a colonial one ,* that no other



Id %'^LWi8iiiaen«^«KDcaBBVfBi«»»^

kMof narcoekhibe anvits one -ydhtt

1iMtavingboM glocHMisr drirwitibiiiimjlily
mmI llMt coMtqiMiitljrbe cvv gustiied'^ilt'iMt^

culiiig iPtatrkriiM plMied^iiithdiiswoiiBtoiifCi*

hwdihood^ to odl, ^'«he mwkftngM MeiT^
peace ' and .war^> wliWi> be^MmeCinm^- H^rd^'

broaabad^" Ha luwlifflig>ilian 'that lib eMuafSMHi

bad'lnalf npraiaiila^tbisiib ba^a war esseatlalKf

difiMring in its nature from any of Iboee in which

wa had fbrawrly baan angtged^and tharwit M# '

never, till nowj had allies' in the boaoin> 6it tha

hottite'eountry imploring oar aid. IThe ai|^^ '

ftition did not reoeive better treatniiiit than Mk '

Burke at the hands ofMr. DandMc "Ha^bnodght ^

against them a charge of inconsistawcy, baca<Mu '

at one period they had accused himliof neglectSa|("

the colonies, and oo the contrary, they ntsr >

censored him for paying too exohnive aatatteni*
'<

tioA to them. The defence of the ratertthm af'

<

St. Domingo he retted, partly on the 'aluaiof tha >

island, to France, .but* principally on > the gfiMHid'
'

that ourJceepiag possession of the colony WHsflhe < ^

best mode of secuiiog tbe* safety of 'JBmaikra>, '<•

which would, be pot« to itbe hioard^ waie 9%} •

DoHnng0 4n1he poMer of itbtT-efietny^ i»patf)i%M

wbib.the revoltednegAies Were)1aarmi.(^rS|ioiiM >/

theii.latter obtaiK* th« ^bettidMli^.nheJconsliA^iw^''

the propecty «f Jamaioi^ tifc ; siNiKdIy ><w«^ tU '*f

single : year*s purchase. That«*'tl^n>:W««>tt^ell!''''

mortality, he confessed; but 'iiv<btf|^)^lMf it^
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bicli
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pMMe

>

enit; nor could bt agree that troops

MC to be lent to a place where tlie climate

WW deleterious. At to tbe expense it would, in

future, Dot be more than three hundred thousand

pounds annually ; against which sum was to be

Mt off the revenue derived from tbe colony,

widch, notwithstanding what had been asserted,

was not insignificant, the produce of our part of

the colony having been to the value of a million

and a half in the year 1796, and given employ-

ment to no less than four hundred vessels.

The charge of inconsbtency called forth a

masterljr refutation from Mr. Fox. He and his

friends had, he said, insisted, and they were still

of the same opinion, that, if colonial conquests

ought to be made, the force entrusted to Sir

Charles Grey was inadequate to its purpose.

But what contradiction was there between this

idea, and the idea that nothing ought to have

been attempted against St. Domingo? Then,

turning, the tables upon the accusers of his party,

he forcibly contended that the folly of having

acted inconsistently belonged to them alone.

They had admitted the justice of Mr. Burke's

principle as to the nature of the war, and that

being once admittsd, his reasoning was unan-

swerable ; yet, in their mode of carrying on the

war, thiy had aoted in direct oppoiition to tiiat

very priodpfte. Certainly, as far as regarded

the lu-titibUahaient of the French monarchy,

VOL. V. c
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th^ redttction^of'alMhe Frendi coloniei wiaiof

no utility whatarer; The gwrernment^v'itiiip^

^^ plated, had not policy enough either tO)adopt or

feject wholly the system of Mr. Burke. .{Pbey

adopted it so far as to rouse aU France' toi arms,

but not so far as to make it the leading object of

the war, though it was only by pursuing the latter

course that there was any chance of a beneficial

result. i" J

The motion was opposed by Mr. WiUierforce

and Mr. Bryan £dwards, who, nevertheless,

thought that the plan which had been pursued

was an erroneous one^'*and that our force ought

to be concentrated for the protection of those

colonies which were yet sound and untninted.

It was more elaborately objected to bj^ Dr.

Laurence, on the ground that, though we ought,

at the beginning of the war, to have devoted *our

military force to highef purposes, it would, ^ at

this moment, be impolitic to relinquish acqui-

sitions, which would give us weight in a nego-

liation, and which enabled us now to bold some-

what id check the republican croizers in the

West Indian seas. It would also, he urged^ be

disgraceful to fly from St. l>)nMngO) ais the

measure would be looked upon merely a«<ian

indirect compliance with the enemy's doctrine of

treiLthig 6n the basis of their laws and constitution^

%iid especially Hs it would deliver up (d 'die fiiry

of a remorseless ' foe, diois^ plants'who had

;»ii.
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1 thfiOM^itthBQnelvesjQtQ our anoaa in> the hope of

Teceivingian eifioieni proteotioD. ,< Mt,,, ^,j,

. jiloThe motion of Mr. St. John :^a8 iioally

negatived by a hundred and sixteen voices

agaiost thirty-Qiie. jciuc j o; f-a if^t O'-

iio.'In the third; book of this history,* it has

been shewn, in what a dishonourable manner the

grant of tlie duties called the four aqd a half per

cent. Leeward Island duties, was extorted from the

fears and the weakness of the Barbadians, by that

base* and profligate monarch, the second Charles.

It lias also been shewn there, that many of the

soodttioas of the grant were never performed by

those in whose, favour it was made; the Barba-

dians having beea compelled to pay the duties,

.ivithout receiving even the very inadequate com-

pensation for which they stipulated in return.

The fund thus obtained* and the mqde of dis-

posing ol it, had» however, long rem^uned un-

.•iioticed in Parliament, and would, in all, pro-

cnbaihiHty, have remained so still longer, had not a

pensMOt payable from this fund, been given,

aiiiowards the close of the year 1794, tp Mr. 3urke.

3(jTiHS was a circumstance which, considering the

jd.biM^rness of the politics of that period, was not

iiiilijfiely to escape the lynx-eyed vigilance, nor the

to heavy censure, of the party in opposition. It did

(not escape; it formed the basis of a motion, in

|he Hon^ of Peers, by the £arl of Lauderdale,

i>/j>nthft f9urth of March, 1796. >^^^^'^
* Vol. I. p. 330. f LIBRARY

fhoHt u^^^^'^n
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bB>' ^e(7|Rbti(»?4if hitt Lordship wai»nthat'«b

address be prMenteoNo Ids Majesty, praying lu«

to gi^ orders thatetfae four atida half per cent,

iiutiesy atismg in Barbadoes and the Leeward

Islands, be applied to the repairing and erectiog

of fortiHcations, and other public uses, for the

safety of the said islands.

On this occasion only two Peers lOok part

in the debate, if debate it may be called. The

Earl of Lauderdale was on the one side, and

Lord Grenville on the other. It was contended,

by the noble mover, that the fund was granted

for the defence and fortification of the islands,

that thisuse of it had been solemnly recogoiaed

by Parliament itself, that any application of it to

other purposes was a manifest abuse, and that,

the ministers having applied it in an improper

manner^ it was necessary, by a solemn vote of

the House, to pretent a repetition of such' illegal

condact In reply to this, it was asserted, by

Lord Grenville, that the per centage was originally

given for the express use of the crown, and «« an

acknowledgment of a right which belonged to the

crowa^ that the particular instance, which had

been alluded to, of the interference of Parliament,

proved nothing against the royal rights^, that

pensions bad always been granted out of this

fund,' and that, consequently, there, was no

pretext for consenting to the motion which was

now brought forward. The Earl of Lauderdale
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Maitaained/ ID answer^ that >Lord<OiieiMrilte had

mii^sittied some of the fwiSf and mis-applied

others, end that the arguments upon^ which the

hidtion was founded, ^ were unshaken by any

thihg which had been urged against them. The

mdtion was, however^ negatived by a large ma^

jority ; there being only six Peers in its favour,

while against it there were forty-two.

'^<^
' After this decision the question of the Lee-

ward Island duties slept for fifteen years. In

1812, Mr. Creevey again brought the subject

forward. His object was the same as that which

had, so many years before, been avowed by Lord

La^erdale, namely, to apply the produce of tlie

duties to the defence of the colonies* But his

reasoning was lost npon the House of Commdns,

and: a negative wasy of course^ put iupon hb
proposal, for the appointment of a committee.

-i!
. During the continuanoeof : the first war with

France, little more, that calls for notice, passed

with respect to the WestIndian colonies.' One
measure has already been dluded to^ which)

though it passed uiiopposed^ was in a short time

productive of important effects. Thift wa» the

reduction, made in the session of 17d6> and again

in that Of 1799i of a part of the drawback pre-

viously allowed on the exportation of sugu*; a

step which was taken nnder theErroneous idea

that, a9 foreigners could not do without sngar^ and
' ii u^.t .uci. •.4'H»
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as tbey mast procure it from £njj;land,^tiii^ tii^ijj^t

be ^ade to bear a portion of the diitiei^ Wftti

which the commodity was burthened. But it was

soon discovered that the reasoning which 'bad

led to the adoption of the measure was falladbul^)

and that the comparatively trifling saving wbiieh

was made by the lessening of the drawback vifits

heavily counterbalanced, by the diminished '^te

of sugar, and the consequent distresses Of the

colonial proprietors.
^''^"^

In the last year of the war; Sir William Sc6tt

brought into the Commons* House a hill, fof th6

better regulation of prize courts in our tratis-

Atlantic possessions, the chief purpose bftvhich

was, to limit the number to thi^e courts, sitting

at Jamaica, Martinico, and Halifax, of^'hidi^tii'e

judges were to be selected from the English biu-.

The measure on the whole was generatty 'Ap-

proved of by the House ; but to a clau^; which

enacted that on retiring the judges should have

pensions for life, an objection was started, bn

the giround of its having a tendency to indreftsd

the influence of the crown. The validity 6f thie

objection was admitted, and the clause was fho-

dified. The judges were to be allowed a stilary

of two thousand a year, during their continuance

in office, and half that sum ftnnually, after thdr

resignation, provided they bad served for i& certain

period.
' -J-i^ 'Uj/nuwwtgfl/i'Ui^

The peace, which was concluded in a few
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tnp^^ljt? f^ft^r the pa99ing of thb act, was aeverely

censurecl in Parliament, by many eminent states-^

mePf.^nd their cepsure fell with scarcely less

weight upon that part of the conditions which

related to the West Indies than upon that part

which related to Europe. It was repeatedly

objected, in strong terms, that the ministers had

restQred to France far more than they ought, and

that tliey had been culpably negligent on two

essential points, one of which was the putting

beyond dispute the right of cutting logwood at

Honduras, the other, the securing to the British

settlers the property which they had vested, to

an enormous amount, in the conquered colonies.

While this subject was under discussion, a

fresh subject of complaint arose, in the sailing of

a larg<B French fleet and a powerful army, to St.

Domingo ; a circumstance which the opponents

of the ministers considered as being fraught with

peril to our colonies, in case the French ruler

should be perfidiously disposed, and, at all events,

with expense to the country, and with alarm to

the colonists. By the ministers, on the contrary,

it was asserted that there was no cause to doubt

the pacific feelings of the French ruler, and that

it was politic to allow him to put down the negro

republic ; which could not exist without endan-

gering the safety of our own possessions. Mr.

Addington,in particular, designated the black go-

vernment as an usurpation, and declared that the

33
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q^iipistfra^^^^MiM n^lmve beeoijfinified had itbey

pjTevei^ tbq^fiartjng^ of t)i« imminent little^

iv^flP^tir, wa ratiopally be urged; in^lftvourof that

poli^, which, between the signing of the prelimi*

n^e^mnd the conclusion of the de6nitive treaty

pei^roit^d the First Consul to send to the )We&t

IndieS; so formidable an expedition as thatiwhicb

he disppttched to St Domingo. Had tbenegotk?

ations been abruptly broken off between the two

states, before the French army was worn down

by tbeelimate and the contest with the blacke>

the consequences might have been fatal to our

colonies in the west That a British naval force

was sent to that quarter is true ; but a naval force

haf m^t^always been found a su0icient protection

fro^m the enterprises of an active aqd intelli^nt

inxader.
\ ......

.,:Tbo\igh that. which had been feared did not

h^pen, yet qne disagreeable consequence didiacr

tt^^y result, to us from this expedition. It

yf}^i^^.y^e
I
breach i^lhijch already existed b&*

twec^i J^ .gpv^nnDent of the parent country

aijid tberi<f#i^ts of, Jamaica. The coloniflts

h^d sopaei i^l^d causes jpf; eoBP4)laint ; and thej

b^ieved,jtj[^|(nselyes to have 9till inore^ for among

theiiT gTi^y^DCCS. they ^u,mc^<|ted the struggjes

whichb^so V)(ig been mfwie/oi' the abolition'^f

tl|^ tri^J^ sljaves.v ^^ttiiigif^dp, however, tbiar

in^aginary .wronp, i,^,ii)f^^ be, proper, to ^ve.a

b^ief sil^tch o:f t^iose whichJiad a real existence.
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<3kcodtent of ^the- planters of Jamakii/wfts the

conduct of th«Brtti«h tninistryyin pertinacibu&ly

tbrutting ;upon .them a bkck forte, in spite of

their fears, their remonstrances, and even of their

wiUingness to leave no pretext for the employing

oC>i8uch a force. It has, in a preceding part of

thjtf^Ume,>lieen seba that, in order to avert the

threatened evil of bemg compelled to receive

negro regimeafs^ the Assembly consented to pro-

yidelbr the payand subsistencO'df two thousand

white>troops, and that the necessary vote was ac-

cordingly passed*^ -Notwithstanding this, liow-

ever,> the ministry would rtbt relinqoish their fa-

vourite scheme. In direct violation of at least an

imp^d compact,' they iK^tually sent to Jamaica

the second West India regiment. It must be

owned^that, on this dccasion, the alarm of the

planters was by no means a childish one. The

presence of an army of negroes, comparatively

free, filled witb^ all the pride of their profession,

in the midst of a slave population, and therefore

a^degraded one, cannot, on many accounts, be

otherwise than dangerous to the safety of the

w)itte proprietors. Even had the planters not

been exposed to tiie more serious peril of a

general revolt, there was something sufficiently

appalling in the idea that many of the disciplined

negroes might, escape into the fastnesses of the

interior, and there gather round them new and

35
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more formidable bands of Maiiooni, to spread

terror and havoc through the surrouiHling estates.

Jamaica was but too well acquainted with the

losses and sufferings which were inflicted by a

Maroon war, and naturally dreaded the repetition

of such a misfortune. Yet the repetition was not

improbable. Some of the black troops had de-

serted, and there was no reason to hope that they

would not make a full use of all their powers oi

mischief, whether natural or acquired. The as>

sembly was keenly alive to all these circumstances,

and it repeatedly and urgently prayed to the

British government, to be relieved from the sight

of men whom it could not consider in any other

light than that of enemies in disguise. The go-

vernment, however, was obstinately deaf upon

this momentous subject.

The next theme of complaint with the co-

lonists was the excessive taxation of their com-

modities, by which they were absolutely d&>

prived of the means of making any profit on their

capitals. As if sugar and rum were articles

which had an inherent power of resisting the

effect of heavy imposts, the ministers continued

to make additions to the duties upon them, while

by diminishing the drawback upon sug^r, they in

a great measure shut it out from the foreign

market. It was also urged that, at the same

time, they admitted to an impolitic and even de-

stmctive competition the sugar of the East,
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vtrhkhmtiA mttlMiiiiotured utidernone of the dif-

adfantigefOf'thAtwhioh wa» imported from the

West "The J«ttiuca planters stated, and they

supportisd their statement by documents, that they

were notin a condition to bear the heavy burthens

whichwereheapeduponthem withso little thought,

or so Httle mercy. They pleaded that their

estates' were in general deeply mortgaged, that

theiroutgoingswere heavy, that their profits were

alvvays precarious, and that those profits had

progressively sunk lower and lower, till they had

at length become insufficient to furnish the means

of enstence, while upon the article of rum there

was a positive and severe loss. Nothing less

than niin stared them, they said, in the face, un-

less some relief were afforded to them. All this,

however, was unavailing to relax the dose grasp

of fiscal avidity. The ministers seem to have

thought it quite enough to reply, that the colonists

had no reason to murmur, their trade having

always been a favoured and often a gainful one,

and that the duties did not fall upon the planter,

but solely upon the persons who consumed his

produce. Than this' last assertion, a more

wretched sophism, or rather misrepresentation^

for it does not rise to the rank of a sophism, can*

not mill be imagined. While the consumption

remains undiminished by taxation, it is obvious

that the tax^ falls upon the consumer ofthe article $

but, the moment that a tax raises the price above
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the mtMit or thB>ineUnstioD iif the^ebnsuiMr^ it

is equally obrioiii tbtt the taxO|[MMites^«|(etptoi>

hibhUnii and falls with a deadly weight upcMtbe

raanuiacturer of the prohibited article, atid 'iipOh

him alone. * t" ' ^ ^

/H While such were the feelings and the situation

of the planters, it is not to be supposed that thfiy

could, with any degree of patience, listen tc a

proposal of making a still further drain upon

finances which were already in so exhausted

a state. The proposal was, however, made.

Let us now see on what grounds it was made.*ni

From the period when a military force was

first stationed in Jamaica, the people of that

island bad, as a free gift, provided additional

subsistence, barracks, and hospital allowances

for the troops. In the year 1773, the Council

and Assembly pledged themselves to provide,

thenceforth, such additional subsistence for any

force, not exceeding three thousand men, which

might be sent for their protection. This pledge

they more than redeemed. When, in 1791, the

disturbances broke out in St. Domingo, the

planters were so greatly alarmed bjr them, that

they applied to the government at home for an

increase in the number of the troops by which

iJamaica was guarded. The increase for which

they prayed was, however, not granted to them

without a stipulation that they^houldtbecharged

witlirwh^tever expense naight^ be incurred by this
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meMure^r! beyond thut of the' regolar peace eata-

bHahmenti^ With this condition the fears of the

planters induced them, at length, to comply;

theyi at the same time, asserting, in an address

to his Majesty, their constitutional right to equal

protection with any part of the British empire,

and believing that the necessity for this augmen-

tation of the stationary force would speedily

cease to exist. Affairs rested in this situation

till 17971 when the dread of the black regiments

induced the Assembly to make that offer, which

has before been mentioned, of maintaining two

thousand white troops, at the sole expense of the

colony. But the black troops having been sub-

sequently sent to Jamaica, the Assembly was, of

coursej released from the performance of its

share of the compact into which it had entered.

It now remains to be shown what use was made

of. these precedents, of which two were inappli-

cable^ and two were flagrantly unjust.

^BbdOn the 17th of June, 1802, the lieutenant-

gOvemor. of Jamaica sent down a message to the

Assemblyman which he called upon it to take on

ilselftthet whole expense of maintaining the mili-

tary force, not exceeding five thousand men, for

4he: defence of the island. In order to render

more palatable this strange demand, he promised

that<the British govemmefit would withdraw the

blf^dregiiment, and consent that in future no

corps. iol3lhat description should be introduced
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into Jamakt, without the"'floncWrefice' of 'the

House. He also informed the A^mbly that it

would no longer have to provide for the tweMleih

regiment of dragoons, one of those which w^e
furnished in 179 If and which was now to be 're-

called; and he argued that as the House, at a

much less critical moment than the present, had

agreed to pay two thousand additional troops; it

could not reasonably object to take upon itself

the payment of the five thousand men Which his

message required. A hope was held ottt,'that,

at some period or other, an opportunity would

be afforded of diminishing the number of the

troops, in consequence of " the restoratioif of

good order and subordination in the Fi^ench

islands.*' The " immense debt contracted by

the mother country/' and " the absobte n^es-

sity of her resorting to some extraordinary means

to enable her to support her increased naval and

military establishments," were the reasons which

the lieutenant-governor assigned for making this

startling call upon the Jamaica planters. '•^^">^^'

Whether this message was received with

most surprise or anger it would, perhaps, bd dif-

ficult to say. The House answered it by a posi-

tive refusal to comply with the demand, and it

reviewed, at considerable length, and with no

small share of asperity, the conduct which the

British ministry had for some years pursued to-

wards the colonists of Jamaica. It dehied that

if,!
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the twentieth regiment of dragoons, the with-

i(di»w|ng of which waa now held up as an act of

favoiir, was ever intended to be a permanent

charge upon the island, and it spake of the

agreement, respecting the two thousand men, as

having been originally obtained by ungenerous

means, and subsequently annulled, by the viola-

tion of its conditions on the part of the ministers.

Founding upon " constitutional right and jus-

tice " its refusal to grant the supplies for the five

thousand men, it added that, even did it possess

the will, it had not the power to comply, and it

proceeded to justify this assertion, by drawing a

melancholy picture of the burthens and griev-

ances under which the colony was at this mo-

ment labouring; among which it enumerated

''the ruinous anu oppressive duties,'* and the

prohibition of exporting, in American vessels,

any of the staple productions of the island,

except rum and molasses. An attempt to soften

the language of this answer was negatived by

twenty-f^' voices against six, and the answer

was th V jd in its original form.

Four . .ys after the sending of his first message,

the governor sent a second^ requesting to be en-

trusted with the control of tlie barrack department,

and to be allowed to raise a corps of artificers.

Here again he was unsuccessful. The House was

not in a mood to yield any thing which it had the

power to retain ; and it accordingly replied, that

SI
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the season was too far advanced to enter upon

the discusuon of such an important subject, end

that it was desirous to postpone, till the ensuing

sessioD, the consideration of tiae governor's re^

quest. This was carried by fifteen voices against

eleven. fff aa?

The mimtters'seem to have been exceedingly

disconcerted by their defeat. They, neverthe-

less, returned to the charge. In his dispatch to j

the lieutenant-governor, Lord Hobart laid, it

down as a principle,* that the island of Jamaica

did *^ not contribute its full proportion to the

general expenses of the empire ;" from which he ^

deduced, au a consequence, that the inhabitants

>

were not justified in refusing to make provision

for the pay and subsistence of the troops. He
relied on the precedents of 1791 and 1797, to

prove the fact that the colonists had always been

expected to provide for whatever force, beyond

i the regular establishment, might be required for

their protection ; and, with respect to the €001-

pact of 1797, he added, that the government had

only " dissolved it, and not violated it, as had

been inadvertently stated by the Assembly."

Hoping, perhaps, that a more moderate demand

than the former one would find grace in the sight

of the Assembly, his lordship now instructed the

lieutenant-governor to ask for the pay and sub-

sistence of only three thousand men, and he as-

signed as a reason for thus lowering his demand,,

i
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"
Jlitifi events' which had lately taken place <<UvSu

,

Domingo^. the reduqtion 4n the armycOa thatr

isUmd^ and the return «f the French. aqundrMiv

from that station to £i]ropeJ*.: This^language^

shqoldjbe remembered, .was hehl by one.of thtom

very ministers who had considered, or affeicted

tOGQnsidery the ascendancy of the blacks io .St.

Domingo as so alarming an evil, that it was ad-

visable to get rid of itmt the hazard ofrallowing

ant immense. French: ^yrmament to sail to the

'West ladies, before, the oegociation was even

commenced for a defmitive treaty. Yet, now, the

wasting, away of the French army, and the suc-

cess of .the blacks^ were represented as contri*

buling to the security ofJamaica. Tiie dispatch

concluded, with a threat which, to say the Least

of it, was grossly impolitic. The Assembly was

told that, if it would lend its concurrence to the

new proposal, the second West India regiment

should be removed; but that otherwise " the

intention of removing the black troops must be

laid aside.**

It was not till the close of November, 1803,

that this dispatch was communicated to the

House by the lieutenant-governor. The message

which accompanied it was obviously intended as

an appeal to their feelings of pride and patriotbm.

The House, however, was not to be seduced by

smooth words. It showed as strong a dislike to

the present scheme as it had shewn to the scheme

VOL. V. D
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of the preceding year. Denying that it did not

contribute its full share to the expenses of the

empire, and standing firmly upon its constitutional

claim to equal protection, which claim it declared

that it would never relinquish nor compromise,

it positively refused to make any provision beyond

that which it had been accustomed to make.

The sum which it voted, in the year 1808, for

the troops on the island establishment, including

S0,000/. to the commander in chief, the Assembly

stated at 2 10,000/. being more than ten times the

charge at the commencement of the American

war ; and it declared that as large a sum would

be necessary for the following year, which alone

would be equal to an annual poll-tax of thirteen

shillings. This, too, at a period when, for four

years, the planters had had nearly their whole

income torn from them by the operation of duties

which were pretended to fall upon the consumer,

but which left nothing to the grower for labour or

capital.

The House then proceeded forcibly to retrace

all the grievances of which it had complained on

the former occasion, and it added to them the cir-

cumstance of being called upon to > bear fresh

and intolerable burthens, at the moment when

measures were adopting to relieve the inhabitants

of die mother country from some portion of the

weight of their imposts. The past and present

conduct of the ministers was again forcibly ani-

<f~>.
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tnadVerted upon, a brief but emphatic notice was

taken of " the doctrine of dissolving a compact

at the pleasure of one of the contracting parties,"

a doctrine which was justly described as being

destructive of all confidence, and most alarming

to the weaker side," and a proper censure was

bestowed on the threat of keeping the black

regiment in Jamaica, which the House, and with

reason, regarded as an unworthy attempt to

overawe it into such a decision as would be

pleasing to the government. This answer to the

governor's message was agreed to by the House

of Assembly without a single dissentient voice.

' The House had scarcely dismissed this subject

before its attention was called to another of a

similar kind. The French ganisons which sur-

rendered at St. Domingo had been conveyed to

Jamaica ; a step which was certainly not taketi

with any view of benefiting or conciliating the

colonists. On the ground that the admiral was

restrained by his instructions from hiring trans>

ports, the lieutenant-governor now applied to the

House of Assembly, to vote a sum of money to

enable him to procure the vessels which were

necessary to carry the prisoners to Europe. The

sum required was about fifty thousand pounds

;

but, as the number of the captives was soon after

nearly doubled, the whole of the expense could

scarcely have been less than a hundred thousand

pounds. Though the House was in no small

Sft
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d^greSg tllfirmed by this plr^toce of a body 6f

French troops, twice as strong as the British

force then in the island, it refused to vote uti^

<)art of the money which was demanded, aifid ft

actompanieid its refusal with a request that the

governor would use all the means in his pWvtr

for the spe^y removal of these dang^cw ih*

itiates. ^?t»«*ri

** Irritated by his want of sdccess;the lieuteiEiantJ-

governbr, on his proroguing the Assert^Wy,' gave

vent to his feelings, in a manner which could not

fail of exciting ang^r and disgust in those whom
he addressed. After having petulantly expt«ssed

his regret that the members of the Assembly had

hot given hihi an opportunity of thatiking them

foir the supplies which were wanted for their own

defence, he still more offensively express€>d his

hope that, upon maturer consideration, they

** would feel the propriety of supporting gov^srh-

ment in the most effectual manner at their hbxt

meeting, and thereby restore to themselves'Its

dullest confidence in their loyalty and patriotisni.'*

In this language there was something so insulting,

and so unjust, that it would, indeed, have been

wonderful, had the House allowed it to be used

with perfect impunity. ^*«

'"'^The House did not dlow it to be so used.

That body met again; towards the end of theyear

1804, and ohe of its fitst proceedkigi was the ap-
mHii *i Eli^^mU-iMU^U: i^lTW; .0{».>rfi.».: iWt >'..»'.
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pointment of a committee, to take the speech

into consideration, and to search for precedents.

The report of the committee was a firm jet tem-

perate composition. It declared the speecli to

be an unprecedented and alarming breach of pri-

vilege ; and it recommended the passing of a

series of resolutions, vindicating the aspersed cha-

racter of the Assembly, stating the large sums

which had been granted, and branding as uncon-

stitutional the conduct of the governor. The

Import was approved of, and the resolutions were

fdopted. 1

;^:v .In the contest respecting the supplies the

Assembly was victorious. Fresh subjects, how-

ever, of complaint and dispute arose, even before

the old ones had ceased to exist. Either with a

design to punish the colonists for being refractory,

or compelled by the pressure of financial vi^nts,

the British ministers proposed and obtained a

large increase of those duties, on rum and sugar,

which the colonists represented as being alr^y
intolerable. In 1803, an additional dutjr pf

four shillings a hundred was laid upon sugjur,

and, in the following year, the customs were

raised twelve and a half per cent, which mea-

sure operated, of course, as a further and con-

siderable tax upon every article of West Indian

{)Coduce. The planters and their agents called

meetiogs>ao4passed resolutions ; they petitioned,

memorialized and remonstrated ; but all their
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efforts were exerted in vain, not tlie slightest

diminution being made, of the burthens which

they bore. The House of Assembly itself ' /as

not more successfuli though an elaborate report,

drawn up by one of its committees, fully esta-

blished the fact, that the most pernicious con-

sequences had arisen to the planters, from the

heavy duties imposed upon their produce, and

from the recent impolitic encouragement which

had been given to sugar manufactured in our

oriental possessions. On this occasion^ heavy

censure of the attempt to abolish the slave-trade

held a prominent place in the report ; and it is

not improbable that, in the minds of many

persons, the introduction of it excited a prejudice

against those parts of the report which were

really deserving of deliberate attention.

So much on the alert, and it must be owned

so wisely, was the House with respect to its pri^

vileges, that a bill framed by the Board of Trade

having been sent out, for the purpose of being

proposed to the Colonial legislature, the Assembly

refused to receive it. In a resolution which it

came to, the House declared that " any attempt

by that Board or any other to direct or in-

fluence the procedings of the House in matters of

internal regulation, by any previous proposition

or decision on what is referred to or under

their consideration and deliberation, is an in-

terference with the appropriate functions of the
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Houie, which it is their bounden duty never to

submit to."

At the moment when the Assembly thus

spiritedly vindicnted its rights, its attention was

also occupied by a subject of the utmost impor-

tance. This subject was nothing less than the

suspension of that intercourse with the American

states, which had hitherto been permitted to the

West-India islands, and by means of which alone

they were furnished with the supplies which were

in hct essential to their very existence. Almost

since the commencement of the war, in 1793,

the British shipping owners had relinquished the

carrying trade of lumber and provisions, and

employed their vessels in a more gainful manner.

The natural consequence of this was, that the

gpvernors of the colonies were under the neces-

sity of dispensing with the observance of the na-

vigation laws, and permitting the supply of

lumber and provisions to be imported into the

islands in neutral vessels. For this plainly-com-

pelled, and indeed meritorious, breach of the law,

they had been regularly indemnified, till the year

1801, by acts of the British legislature, by which

time the breach of the law had grown so com-

pletely into a custom, that even acts of indemnity

seem to have been considered as wholly unne-

cessary.

In the year 1804, however, a sudden change

took place. This has been attributed to the re-

a»
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pmantations of the BritBl^ ehip-ownerit whoie

vcsaeU were no longer fully employed in otiier

branches of commerce, and who^ therefore* be-

came anxious to recover that carrying trad^ wliidb

they had so long neglected. A cry was in ooH-

aequence raised against the iUegality andimpoUcy

of admitting the Americans to enjoy those ad-

vantages which, of right, belonged only to British

subjects. 1 1 was not wonderful that such clamours

should be favourably listened to by the ministers,

whose measures had been so roUghly censured,and

whose plans had been foiled, by the West Indian

colonists. Another pretext was also brought

forward, to justify the step which it was resolved

to take. It was said that the Americans smuggled

into the colonies, to a great extent, a variety of

articles, especially German linens, and the pro-

ductions of the £ast, to the serious injury of

the manufactures and commerce of the miother

country. To put an end to this prejudicial inter-

course was, therefore, only an act of justice to the

parent state.

In pursuance of this new system, instructions

were sent out to the governors of the islands,

forbidding them, " except in cases of real and

very great necessity,*- to open the ports for the

admission t of such larticles from the American

states as were not allowed to be imported by law.

Xhese instructions^were caitied into effe<^ by the

lieuten«nt-goveroor of^unaicBjOn the twenty-first
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of. Noycmber, 4804^ on^jvhich day bccpuUidy

nafetfiedt tbat»» after tlie expiration of six months,

astpp must be putto the neutral trade. Atavnifd

be]|X>ndi >D)ea3ttre hy tbift unexpected proceeiiii^

tfae>A8sembly addressed the lieulenantrgcverQbr

;

stating theiatal consequences sfhich mustinf^

tably .result from shutting up the ports, >^ there

being no means of obtaining sustenance libr the

slaves, or even for his Majesty's forces, without;a

continuance of that intercourse which was' •about

tOi^ be destroyed. He was therefore entreated to

racal his order, until the Assembly had had aa

opportunity of. representing to his Majesty the

destniction' which was impending over their pro-

perties and lives.

vin reply to this, the governor expressed his re-

gret that the imperative nature of his instructions

•prevented him from complying with the wish of

the House ; and he recommended i» the represen-

tatives to lay the case of their constituents before

.hi& Majesty without delay, that an answer paigbt

be obtained before the time arrived at which his

order was to commence its operation. i^tmwt^

^i} iThe House of Assembly lost nota moment

:in,follQwiog this advice. It petitioned his Ma-
jesty, oP;,the subject of its previous grievances,

^ftod addressed Jbim with respect to this new and

fertile source of calamity. In humble but earn-

est language, the firamers of the address repeated

and>stroiigthened:tbe,ai|^ii>eQt8 wluch Ih^ had
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urged to the governor, adding that, in a period of

war, it was impossible to procure British ships

and British seamen to carry on the trade, or for

the British northern colonies at any time to fur-

nish the supplies, and they declared their full

reliance that his Majesty, being informed of their

real situation, would avert from them the ruinous

and fatal consequences which were inseparable

from the scheme of closing their ports against

neutral vessels.

Afiairs remained in this state till the latter

end of April, when, no redress having been given,

and the time being near at hand when the ports

were to be closed, the Assembly addressed to

the lieutenant-governor a long memorial, accom-

panied by documents, in the hope of inducing

him to grant a suspension of his order. The

House seems clearly to have proved, that a simi«

lar interruption of intercourse had formerly been

productive of the most deplorable evils to the

planters, and of death to fifteen thousand negroes,

and that there was every reason to fear that the

same effects would now arise from the same

causes. It was stated, in this paper, that to

prevent the absolute ruin of Jamaica, 456 ad-

ditional British vessels, navigated by 2868 sea-

men, must imnlediately enter into the American

trade. This ntemorial, respectful in style, and

cogent in argument, was of no avail; the lieu-

tenant-governor replying that the strictness of his
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instructions was such that he bad nothing keft

but to yield to them an implicit obedience. '

At length, however, the lieutenant-governor

seems to have perceived the existence of that

** real and very great necessity," which was re-

quisite to justify him in departing from the rigid

letter of the ministerial mandate. On the day

previous to that on which tbe ports were to be

closed, he issued a proclamation, extending the

term for six months ; but he restricted the im-

ports to flour, com, corn meal, bread, rice, pease,

beans and lumber of every description. Salt

beef and pork and salted fish were excluded by

this proclamation, and as they were indispen-

saUe articles of subsistence, they being the cor-

rectives of the vegetable diet of the negroes, the

House once more addressed the governor, and,

for once, with success. It was answered that,

since the appearance of the French squadron had

occasioned martial law to be proclaimed, the

custom-house officers had been instructed to ad-

mit salted provisions, and that it was hoped that

all apprehensions on that score would be quieted

by the speedy arrival of the fleet from Cork.

Here ended the dispute, and it will presently

be seen that steps were taken at home to prevent

a recurrence of it. In the Leewanl Islands all

had, in the mean time, remained in a state of

tranquillity. For this they were indebted to the

prudence of their governor, Lord Lavington^
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who conceiving ** a real and very great necei'

•Uy" to be in existence, wiiely permitted ;tkt

importation of supplies from the American oon<-

iinent> A^hf-th* ••>«>•>" •••i t*-fi<*- <<• r,,4>^'\^

r^i The extraction of the sbaft, says a ^eeat

Italian poet, does not heal the wound. ,
• The

contest witli respect to some of the disputed

points was now over, but the feelings, of irrita-

tion which it had excited did not immediately

subside. Besides, there still existed other, causes

of complaint, which were of equal importaon^.

The Assembly continued to murmur, that the

colony was subjected to a load of taxation whkk
it was unable to bear ; and, while this was yet

rankling in its mind, it received intelligence that

the abolition act had at length received the sano^

tion of every branch of the Britbh legislatuffw

This last event speedily provoked from the

House a report, and a series of resolutions,

drawn up in a tone of half-suppressed anger and

open despondence, in which all the griewaQces

and 8u0erings of the island were enumerated,

and hints were thrown out that, as the plaiv-

ters of Jamaica had wantonly and unconsti-

tutionally been deprived of the means of bearing

Jthe burdens imposed upon them, the mother

country must, after the present year, cease rto

expect any further grants for the subsistenco ctf

the troops. So strong was,,in variousn^tib^
lunguage of thift paper as aUi^oftt to raise m^iHis-
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pkioii tiMt it was rather the want of power than

ofwitt, which Icept the planters from resorting to

something more forcible than words, for the as-

sertion of what they were pleased to consider as

their violated rights.

' ' Before these feelings of resentment had had

tittle to die away, they were stimulated into in-

creased action, by an event which took place in

th^ year 1808, and of which the particulars are

recorded in the next chapter of this volume.

Dchfihg th^ mutiny, of which that chapter makes

mention, two officers were killed by the mutinous

negroes. No coroner's inquest having been held

on the bodies, the House of Assembly, on its

meeting in 1 80S)» requested the Duke of Man-

chester, the governor, to furnish it with copies of

the military proceedings which had taken place

with respect to the offenders. This request was

CicMimnnicated to the commander-in-chief, who,

hbw^^fer, not only refused to comply with it,

htit' ftbso -prohibited all military persons from

repAyirtg to any questions which might be put to

them by the House. Fired by this insult, the

House passed a resolution, as^rting its right to

examfne all peMons ahd papers ; and it issued a

warrant, nequiring the commander-in-chief to at-

tend- at its bar, to answer for a breach of privi^

leg^i' The commander-in-chief set the wammt
at^ d^fiaaioe, and the governor approved of his

ooadQcfi t' Determhied not to abate a tittle ofits
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daiteai the Assembly issqed a :8econd wiurraQt, to

take the commandeMnHshief into custody for

contendpit) censured the governor for the part

which he had taken, and resolved to proceed to

no business till a proper reparation^ had' been

made for the breach of its privileges. In< this

resolution it persisted with firmness. The go^

vernor was no less immovable, and the' result

was that he, at length, found himsell under the

necessity of proroguing the House of Assembly.

A considerable ferment was caused in the island,

by this unusual and decisive measure.

This dbpute, however, died awtLy^ without

producing any further consequences) and it may,

in fact, be said to be the last which took place

between the governor and the legislature of

Jamaica. An attempt was indeed made in the

year 1811, to refuse the supplies to the troops

but the dissentient party was out-voted. Since

that period, little or nothing of any moment has

occurred, except the general alarm which was

excited by the 31ave Registry Act, a subject

which has already been touched upon, in one of

the preceding chapters.

B ^The attention of the British ministry and le*

gislature was, at length, seriously turned to the

distresses of the West Indian colonists. A»
famine waA the worst evil which the colonbts

could; enjBQiinter, the first step to be taken was to

prevent the possibility of its occurring. No sooner.
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therefore, did the party of Mr. Fox come into

office than a circular letter was dispatched to the

colonial governors, instructing them to continue

die accustomed intercourse with America, and

prombing that the usual act of indemnity should

be brought into parliament. At the same time,

a» no snch act had passed since the year 1801,

the governors were indemnified by the legislature

for their past proceedings. ^^ ^

The compulsion of admitting AmeHam
vessels into the West-India ports, in time of

war, being considered as evident, the ministers

deemed it improper that the practice should re-

main any longer in its present anomalous situation.

For thirteen years the governors of the colonies

had been exercising the dangerous power of dis-

pensing with the observance of those laws which

it was their duty to maintain. It is true, that

the most imperious of all necessities had com-

pelled them to exercise that power; but their

conduct, though meritorious, was not, in strict-

ness, the less illegal. To the ministers it ap^

peered that, if a discretionary power must some-

where exist, and that it must so exist could

scarcely be denied, it would be acting more wisely

to place it in the hands of the crown, than to

suffer it to remain with the governors, by whom
it could not be used without a breach of the law.

There is, indeed, much of impolicy, in habituating

men to look upon the laws as trifling obstacles,
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which may, wilboMt h^sitaUoo, be set Midi^i

, whenever they chance to stand iathe wayof oqik

veaienoBy or of interest. vr*:-)-**;

It was with a view of putting an eindJO; thpa

unequal and pernicious conteit, jm^wmt^ the

wants of the colonists and the laws of the cfNintr^ii^

thiit, Jn 1806, a bill was iatroduced AQto the,

British legislature. The bill, after statiiig the

necessity of occasionally admitting neutrals into

the colonial ports, and the ei^pedience of provid-

ing for the admission of them in a legal. mfMaQe^^

empowered his Majesty in council to ai;kthoria^

under such restrictions as might seem nee4^»

the governors of the colonies to permit the tradei

to be carried on ; with this proviso, however, that

neutrals should import no commodities^ lumber

and staves excepted, which were not the growth

and produce of thdr own countries, and that they

should not export from the colonies any sugar,

indigo, cotton, coffee or cocoa.

This bill, apparently simple and just as its

enactments were, was oppos^ with a d^pree of

hostility scarcely less determined than that which,

many years before, as may be seen in the fourth

chapter of the sixth book of this history, was

manifested against the plan of alloviiing the West

Indies to benefit by supplies from the American

States. It wa9 first brought into the Lords, and

it passed through the House, after haying en-

countered a formidable resistance ; but, when it
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caiii^'iiMo''the Comiho^s^ an informality watt dis**^*

covered/ by which a new bill was render^ neii^

cessary. The corrected bill was brought in by

Lord Temple.' --ynf 4 - t

'Now began the tog of war, the bill being

strebuomly resbted in* all its stages. AgpiinsI''

the b^ll were nrrayixi, among others, Mr. Perci*

val, Mr. Ginning,^ Lord Castlereagh, Sir Gharlea

Price, Sir William Curtis, and Mr. Rose ; the

laHe« ;!(intlem8n teliilig the most prominent part

in tK '
; ite. On the side of it were Mr. Fox^

hoM iemple, Lord Henry Petty, Sir Francis

Baring, Dr. Laurence, Sir John Newport, and

the' attomey-genetid« ; i n ! ;

;

It was urged against the measure that it was,

in the first place, unnecessary, as, -nless the

government meant uniformly to authorize impor*

tation, the discretionary power of the governors

must still exist; to which it was added, that the

colonial governors must have better means than

the privy council of judging of the wants of thv*;

cdonies, and that the eagerness of the ministers

to get this new authority into their. hands, and

the manner in wliich they were evidently dis-

posed to use it) were good reasons why that

authority should not be granted/ Even the

illegality of the existing system wm pleaded as

an argument in its favour, it being contended

that the governors would not, without obvious

VOL. V. E
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neoesaity, resort to a step which was confessedly

illegal.

The moment, too, of bringing in the bill was

said to be ill chosen, as America would be iiv*

duced to look upon the proceeding as a mark of

fear ; she having recently passed an act, giving

the president the power of shutting the ports, in

case this country should refuse to offer satisfac-

tion upon certain points.

It was roundly affirmed that this bill gave a

death blow to the navigation laws, which laws

had hitherto been held sacred, and that, those

laws being our naval palladium, the consequences

of destroying them could not be otherwise than

fetU to our maritime greatness. On this ^ead a

p/ofusion of declamatory language and melan-

choly forebodings was poured forth by some of

the speakers, and especially by the master of the

rolls, who, certainly not inspired by the spirit of

candour, went so far as to say, that the bill con-

tained a meaning, and h&d an object, which its

framers did not think fit to disclose to the

Parliament.

Time, it was said, c*ught, at all events, to be

granted for a committeii to inquire into this im-

portant subject; and, if a committee were al-

lowed to be appointed, Mr. Rose, somewhat

rashly, pledged himself to prove that the British

ship-owners were adequate and anxious to carry

on the trade, to the fullest needful extent, and
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not only to supply the islands with the means of

subsistence, but also of bringing home the whole

of the colonial produce, at an extra expense of not

more than two per cent, upon the freight The

prefei^nce given to the Americans had, be was

of opinion, been exceedingly mischievous to our

maritime prosperity, and to the cultivation of

our north^n colonies ; and to continue it would

be still more so ; besides which our manufactures

and revenue would materially suffer, by the clan-

destine introduction of German and East-Indian

goods into the islands, and the export trade of

Ireland would be diminished, in consequence of

the United States being able to furnish beef and

pork at a much cheaper rate.

It was asserted, in reply, that all that had

been adduced against the bill was rather cavils

and conjectures than solid argument. For thir-

teen years it had been found to be impossible to

support the colonies without an almost perpetual

violation of the law, in throwing open the ports.

The bill under consideration repealed no statute

;

it subverted no principle ; it merely purposed to

allow the king in council to do that legally, which

the governors in the West Indies must otherwise

do illegally. It was denied that any one advan-

tage could arise from leaving, as heretofore, an

unlimited discretionary power in tlie hands of

the colonial governors. In cases of sudden ne-

cessity, they must doubtless continue to act as

51
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they had for so many years acted ; but it would

be the duty of ministers to keep a vigilant eye

upoi) the situation of the colonies, and^ to pre-

vent, as far I as human foresight could prevent,

the occurrence of any such cases. According to

the common course of things, it would be bene-

ficial to the shipping owners to lodge in the

privy council the power which was asked for, as

the council would certainly be desirous to favour,

as much as possible, the interest of the. owners,

while, on the contrary, the governors, being be-

sieged by interested persons, and ignorant of the

state and capabilities of the trade at home, might,

by hastily opening the ports, enable the Ameri-

cans to anticipate the supplies from England,

and thus inflict a serious injury upon the British

merchants, by rendering useless the whole of

their outfit. This reasoning was further enforced,

and the assertion that the Irish provision trade

would be reduced was victoriously refuted, by

the testimony of Sir John Newport, who stated

that the persons engaged in that trade had been

consulted upon the subject of the bill, and their

answer was, that they should embark in the trade

with infinitely more spirit and confidence than

formerly, because they could speculate with

greater security, if they knew that it would be

governed by the privy council.

The idea that America would construe the

measure into a proof of fear was looked upon as
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a dowhright chimera. That power, it was said,

had never even hinted at so in<Mstrous and ex-

travagant a claim, as the annulment of our navi-

gation act. Nor, as some seemed to dread < .. "Id

the passing of this act make known to her any

secret respecting the situation of our colonies;

she being already quite aware that the produce

of her soil was necessary to their existence. If,

however, she were disposed to put a conciliatory

construction upon the promoting of an intercourse

with her, that circumstance ought rather to be a

motive for the bill, than an objection to it.

That this was an unprecedented act, was af-

firmed to be an assertion which, to say the least

of it, was erroneous ; there being numerous pre-

cedents, with which the objectors ought to be well

acquainted, they themselves being the persons

by whom those precedents were furnished. Nor

was there the slightest ground for the heavy la*

mentations which had been uttered, as to the

certainty of the navigation laws being destroyed

by this measure. On the contrary, as the mea-

sure would contribute to the prosperity of our

West Indian possessions, from which we derived

so large a portion of our naval strength, it was

manifestly in unison with the spirit of those laws

;

they having been enacted for the sole purpose of

increasing our maritime power.

The danger from smuggling was declared to

be extravagantly exaggerated, if not wholly ima-
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ginary. Even supposing it to exist, the Ameri-

cans were not the only trfeuters by whom it was

likely to be caused. British ship-masters could

engage in smuggling as readily as American.

Such an argoment, therefore, tended to put a stop

to all intercourse. But was it seriously meant to

be said, that the West Indies must be exposed to

ruin, in order to preverrt the chance of their re-

ceiving clandestinely some articles of East-India

produce, and some German linens ?

That in time of war, especially ofa war like that

in which the country was engaged, the supplyofthe

West Indies could be accomplished by the ship-

ping owners, was considered as an assertion which

had for many years been contradicted by the posi-

tive evidence of facts. Was the House willing to

encourage the projects of the shipping interest, at

the risk, nay, at almost the certainty of producing

the same terrible effects which had been expe-

rienced in a former instance, when in the island

of Jamaica alone, fifteen thousand negroes died

of absolute want, or from being improperly fed ?

How did it happen, that the owners had only

just now discovered their capability of carrying

on a trade which they had so long abandoned ?

Why was their alarm so much excited by a bill

which, in fact, authorised the council to prevent

the freedom of the American trade, whenever it

could be prevented with safety to the colonies ?

Could they not, at any moment, apply to tlie
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privy council, wad show their ability to engross

the trade, io which case they could have no reason

to doubt ofa favourable decision ? Time was asked

for, that a committee might enquire into the sub-

ject, but the matter had already been fully debat-

ed; and, besides, if the complainants were so

ready with thel; proofs, as they were affirmed to

be, how had it chanced, that they had declined to

avail themselves of permission to be heard by

counsel at the bar of the House ? Delay appeared

to be the sole object of the clamour for enquiry.

The bill was at length passed by the Com-

mons, and sent up to the Lords. In the latter

House it was opposed by the Lords Hawkesbury

and Eldon, but was finally carried through and

received the royal sanction.

As the distresses of the colonists were be

coming every day less supportable, it was neces-

sary that the Parliament should take some steps

for the purpose of alleviating them. There were

now in the warehouses of the British ports be-

tween a hundred and fifty and a hundred and

sixty thousand hogsheads of sugar, for which no

purchasers could be found. In this case, the

readiest means of assisting the planters seemed

to be, to allow, as far as was consistent with other

interests, the use of sugar and molasses in the

distilleries and breweries. Accordingly, at the

close of the year 1806, Lord Temple moved for

a committee to investigate the subject, and his
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motion was agreed to. In the moea time, some-

thing was done for the benefit of the colonists,

by giving an increase of bounty upon the expor-

tation of sugars, and by imposing an additional

duty on brandy and such other- foreign spirits as

were imported for home consumption. ,\,w^ t ^4

The dissolution of the parliament put an end

to the committee which Lord Temple had. ob-

tained. In the new parliament, however, a com-

mittee was appointed, to take into consideration

the commercial state of the West-India colonies.

In its first report it fully established the fact,

that, in consequence of the heavy duties, and the

rivalship of neutrals, the latter being a result of

the former, the West-India planters were totter-

ing on the brink of ruin. " At length the de-

pression of the market," said the report, " has

become such, that the prices obtained for the last

year's crop will not pay the expense of cultivation,

except upon estates on a very great scale, making

sugar of a very superior quality, or enjoying

other extraordinary advantages.*' The expense

of a hogshead of sugar to the planter was stated

to be from thirty-five to thirty-six shillings,

while from the average prices in the Gazette,

for the last eight months, it appeared that the

average selling prices had been from thirty-one

to thirty-six shillings; giving a mean price of

thirty three shillings and sixpence, and irrefraga-

bly proving that the planters had cultivated their
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estates at a heavy loss. Some diminution of

duty, an increase of bounty on export, the encou-

ragement of the consumption of rum, and, above

all, a restriction of the trade between, neutrals

and the enemy's colonies, were the remedies sug-

gested for averting the ruin which, it was said,

unless speedy and efficient measures of relief

were lEulopted, would inevitably fall upon the

planters, and, through them, upon all that nume-

rous cIqss which derived its means of existence

from colonial property.

It is obvious thai these measures could not be

productive of any immediate benefit to the plan-

ters, because they could not create an immediate

market for the surplus produce, already enormous,

and daily increasing in quantity. The situation

of the planters, however, required that something

should be done without delay. Mr. Perceval

seems to have felt this, and accordingly, early in

the year 1808, he moved for a committee, to en-

quire how far it might be practicable and expe-

dient to confine the distilleries of the United

Kingdom to the use of sugar and molasses only

;

and also what other provision might be made for

the relief of the growers of sugar in the British

West-India colonies.

After a long and laborious examination of

evidence, the committee presented four reports

to the House. At the very outset the committee

ascertained that the distress was " as urgent as it

67
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W88 sevfre," that it was continually growing

greater^ and that there was no prospect of it

being put an end towithout legislative interference.

The first report was wholly dedicated to the sub-

ject of distillation from sugar, and it recommend-

ed the restriction for England and Scotland, but

not for Ireland, there being circumstances which

rendered it not advisable to extend the plan to

the latter country. In order to prevent any

injury to the British agricultural interests, it was

suggested that if, in pursuance of this report, any

bill were brought into parliament, it ought to

contain a clause, granting to the King in council

the power of removing the suspension, and per-

mitting the distilleries to carry on their trade in

the accustomed manner.

The other reports recommended the prohi-

bition of foreign spirits during the war, or

at least a heavy increase of duty upon them ; the

granting of permission to the colonists to barter

sugar and coffee with the Americans for the sup-

plies which were furnished by the latter people

;

the adoption of stronger measures to interrupt the

intercourse between the enemy's colonies and the

United States ; and a reduction of the prohibitory

duties on the importation of refined sugar, by

which means the loss from drainage, amounting

to one-eighth during the voyage, would be saved,

the expense of freight would undergo a propor-

tionabiediminution,and the planterwould gain the
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ttitterials for manufacturing nearly three gallons

of rum from every hundred weigtM of sugar which

he re6ned. The prohibition of refining their

sugars, to which the planters were subjected, was

justly described as an oppressive and unjust one,

which it would be wise to do away with, tfea at

the cost of compensating the British refiners for

whatever injury they might thereby sustain. In

conclusion, a hint was thrown out, that sugar might

perhaps, be usefully employed in the fattening of

cattle, in which case it might be proper to allow

a drawback on the quantity so employed; but

this was left for future consideration, a sufficient

number of experiments not liaving yet been made

to enable the committee to form a correct judg-

ment.

A bill for materially reducing the duty on

coffee was at that moment before the House, and

therefore the committee did not think it r^cessary

to say more upon that head, than to giv<: a de-

cided opinion in favour of the measure, as being,

for many reasons, a measure of sound policy.

One great advantage of it was stated to be, its

having a tendency to add to the security of the

islands, " by increasing the number of that mid-

dling class of white settlers, upon whom their

defence so greatly depends." The bill was passed

in the course of the session. One great effect of

it has been, to spread through every rank of peo-

ple the use of a salutary beverage, prepared from
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an article cultivated by our fellow subjecb';'

in so far, at once to relieve thope whom we ought

to regard with brotherly feelings, and to render

us leiks tributary to the most insolent and worth-

less nation which is any where to be' found

throughout the wide extent of the >eontinent of

Asia.

Looking at the peculiar circumstances in

which the country was placed, with respect to its

supply of grain, it would seem that, setting aside

all Consideration of the benefit of the West-India

planters, the substitution of sugar for corn in the

distilleries could scarcely fail to be regarded as a

politic measure. Great Britain, from being an

extensive exporter of grain, had become so large

an importer, that she had long been dependent

upon other countries for an average annua) supply

of 770,000 qivirters, a state of things which, in

various ways, had. but too manifestly, a preju-

dicial effect. At this period, in particular, the

prospects of the country, as to that article of

subsistence which has emphatically been called

the staff of life, were by no means of a pleasing

kind. There was no surplus on hand, but rather

an absolute deficiency to be feared, the future

crops held forth no promise of abundance, aitd

America, one of our main resources, had sealed

her ports by an embargo, which there was little

reason to hope, would be speedily removed. Thus

situated, it behoved England to economize as
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much as possible ; and, as the distilleries con

sumed yearly 470,000 quarters of grain,- it ap- .

peared to be a step dictated by common sense

to convert this quantity into food, instead of

converting it into a moral and physical poison

;

the more especially as other materials for making

the poison were at hand, and might be employed

with infinite advantage lo a numerous and. meri-

torious class of British subjects. In this case it

did seem that no party would be injured ; and

that one party at least would have cause to re-

joice. The farmers would sell their grain to the

baker instead of to the distiller ; the people would

be more assured of a supply of bread; the

drinkers of spirits would still enjoy their ac-

customed Circean cup ; the West-India planters

would be somewhat relieved from the heavy

pressure which bent them to the earth ; and the

revenue, always careless of life and morals when

its own interest is not at stake, would have no

defalcation to fear from the drying up of that

which is, unfortunately, one of the most produc-

tive of its often impure sources.

So thought the ministers, but so did not think

the major part of what is denominated the agri-

cultural interest. Among the farmers and landed

proprietors a long and loud clamour was imme-

diately raised. Had the bill, which suspended

only for a short period the distillation from corn,

been an act. for the confiscation of their estates,
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th^ could scarcely have attacked it with more

determined fury. la tlie newspapers it was

loaded with every tfenn of reproach which the

memory or the imagination could suggest.

County meetings were caliedi speeches, wanting

nothing but eloquence and ailment, were made,

and petitions were sent up to Parliament, vdie-

mently deprecating the terrible calamity which

was about to be inflicted. In the House of

Commons the opposition was truly formidable.

In the first instance, the motion, for going into a

committee, was carried by a majority of only

fourteen ; there being a hundred and eight dis>

sentient members, out of two hundred and thirty

who voted. In every stage the bill had to con-

tend against a pertinacious resistance from pas-

sion and prejudice, and in several divisions the

minority was unusually numerous. The bill,

nevertheless, was at length carried through both

Houses; the last shaft which was discharged

against it being a protest, bearing the names of

the Earls of Lauderdale, Selkirk, and Suffolk,

and by nn means remarkable for either accuracy

of reasoning, or beauty of language. In suc-

ceeding years of scarcity the bill was re-

enacted, and without producing any one of those

direful evils which had been so confidently pre-

dicted, as the certain consequence of its being

suffered to exist

The debates on subjects connected with the
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West Indies have, since that period, been ** few

and far between ;*' nor would it much interest the

reader to enter into an analysis of discussions

which involved no great principle, and led to no

important result The colonial offices* bill,

which was brought in by Mr. Golbourn, in the

year 1814, gave occason to one of the sharpest

of these minor contest). Its declared object was

" to prevent the gram ing in future any patent

place to be exercised in any colony or plantation

for any longer term than dunng such time as the

grantee should discharge the duty in person, and

behave well therein." It was, however, vigo-

rously opposed by Mr. Creevey, and some other

members of the opposition, as being, in reality,

a mere delusion and cheat, intended to sanctify

all abuses against a bill of reform, which was

passed in the twenty-second year of his Majesty's

reign. Two divisions took place, but the bill

was finally agreed to by both Houses of Parlia-

ment.
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COLONIAL EVENTS.

Hurricane at St. Christophet's,—Inundation at Barba*

does.—Hurricanes at the Bahamas.—Hurricanes

in 1804, 1806, 1813, 1815, 1816 and 1818.—

Eruption of the Souffriere.—Fires at Grenadat

Montego Bay, Puerto d^Espanaf Castries, and Port

Royal.—Intended insurrection at Tobago.—Mutiny

at Dominica.—Plot in Trinidad.—Mutiny at Fort

Augusta.—Conspiracy frustrated in Jamaica ; and

in Martinico.—Maroon war in Dominica.—Insur-

rection in Barbadoes.

We have now nearly arrived at the conclusion

of the history of the British West Indies. Hav-

ing gone through the principal divisions of the

subject, there only remains to give a brief account

of those remarkable occurrences which, from na-

tural or moral causes, took place in the colonies,

during the period of the last quarter of a century.

This chapter, therefore, will be entirely of a mis-

cellaneous nature ; narrating, firstly, the most

important of those events over which man had,
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and can havci no control ; and, secondly, those

which were wholly occasioned by his negligence,

or his crimes. To the first class belong hurri-

canes, inundations, earthquakes, volcanic erup-

tioub , to the second, conflagrationsi mutinies and

insurrections.

Hurricanes have, at all periods, been the

scourge of the greatest part of the islands of the

West Indies. Desisting sometimes, for many

years, from their terrific ravages, they seem, at

length, to recommence them with a fury and

perseverance proportioned to the duration of time

which they have remained inactive. Such was

the case in 1780; and such has been the case

since the year 1813. In the latter instance,

however, the interval of quiet which they left to

the colonists was far shorter than it was in the

former : in the one, it was only twelve years ; in

the other, it was more than twice that T*amber of

years ; there being no hurricane, of any serious

consequence, between the years 1744 and 1772.

But it was in 1 780 that the sei les of hurricanes

commenced, which, with the exception of two

seasons, spread dismay and ruin through the

colonies, for the space of seven years. It will be

seen, in the course of this narrative, that similar

events are now occurring, and nearly in a similar

order.

In August, 1793, St. Christopher's experi-

enced a visitation of this kind, which did consi-
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derable mischief both to the shipping and the

plantations. Antigua was the next island which

felt the fury of the elements. The hurricane

came on there on the evening of the eighteenth

of August, 1795, and lasted till the following

morning. Some houses were blown down, several

vessels in the harbour were driven on shore, and

much injury was done to the country.

In the succeeding year, Barbadoes sustained

a heavy loss from a rain far exceeding in violence

that which accompanied the tempest of the year

1780. This rain began on the eighth of No-

vember, and fell profusely during the whole of

the night. But, at seven o*clock on the next

morning, it increased in such a manner, that it

seemed as if the heavens had burst, and were

pouring down all their weight of waters. It con-

tinued to descend thus, without a moment's in-

termission, for four and twenty hours; during

all which time not two seconds elapsed without

the most vivid flashes of lightning and tremendous

peals of thunder. The gully, as it is called,

which runs through Bridgetown, and falls into

the sea in Carlisle bay, was quickly filled ; and,

meeting with a spring and flowing tide, the mass

of waters carried away both the bridges, and

spread into the town, where, in many places, it was

five feet deep. Some of the inhabitants escaped

by wading, others on horseback ; even the horses

being under the necessity of swimming. The

99
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town itself would probably have been swept aw&y

had not the gully opened over the fields a new

passage to the sea, for a part of its contents

;

in doing.which it hollowed out, across the road,

a gulf forty feet in width and ten or twelve in

depth. The roads throughout the island were

entirely broken up, and the plantations were

greatly damaged, many of them, for an extent of

several miles being inundated, and the negro

houses and other small buildings being entirely

covered.

The Bahamas next felt the fury of the devas-

tator of the Western islands. No hurricane had

occurred in the Bahamas for eight years, and the

season of 1796 had passed over so favourably,

that the inhabitants were induced to hope that,

that yeai* also would be as free from danger as

those which had preceded it. So confident were

they that this would be the case, that the coast-

ing trade of their perilous shores was carried on

without any interruptions, and without any pre-

cautions. They were, however, soon undeceived.

In the afternoon of the third of October, the

storm began, and it raged, with scarcely any

interval, till the ensuing morning. The break

of day disclosed a distressing scene. The land

was covered with the marks of havoc, but the sea

presented a still more shocking spectacle. Of

all the ships which, on the evening before, had

crowded the harbour of Nassau, only three re-
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HMuned Aioat. The Narcissus ship of war was

stranded on Long Key, the Porcupine was dis-

masted, numerous vessels and boats were sunk

or driven ashore, and the margin of the sea was

thickly strewn with wrecks of all descriptions.

But, terrible as this hurricane was, it was far

less so than that which took place at Nassau on

the fiSd of July, 1801. The latter came on

about noon, from between the east and north,

with such violence, that, though their masts were

struck, their anchors down, and every means was

used to keep them to their moorings, the whole

of the vessels in the harbour broke loose, and

were driven on the strand. The masts of many

of them were snapped asunder by the wind, with

as much facility as if they had been composed of

reeds. At three o'clock the wind veered to the

eastward, and the spray of the sea rose in such

clouds that objects at a short distance were ren-

dered invisible. As the tide ebbed, the wind

changed to the south ; but, fortunately, the town,

being protected by the hills in that quarter, did

not sustain as much injury as it otherwise would

have sustained. Southward of fort Montague,

the sea made a breach through the sand hills,

and filled, to the depth of several feet, the valley

to the west. At sun-set the hurricane died away

;

nothing of it remaining but a fresh gale. On the

land the damage done in the course of a few

hours was very great. At sea the amount of it
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wts not 1m9 than one hundred thouMild pturtda^

Independently of the ships wihich were sunk* vaA

those which were crushed by striking •gfiintt'eaab

other, a hundred and twenty sail were counted Hi

one lime, lying as wrecks on the shore. It pro*

videntially happened, that the tide had ebbed

before the wind went round to the souths and bad

thus left the vessels upon the beach. The con<*>

sequences would otherwise have been of the moet

disastrous kind, as the whole of the ships would

have been driven to sea ; and, in all probability,

disabled as they were, but few of them would

have escaped.

Severe as these hurricanes were, the effects

of them were confined to one particular spot.

In 1804, a more tremendous infliction of this

kind occurred, which included in its sweep all

the Windward islands, though St. Christopher's

was the colony where its widest ravages took

place. It commenced on the fourth of Septem*

her, and blew till the close of the sixth, without

any pause. Antigua, St. Christopher's, Dominica,

Martinico, St. Thomas, and St. Bartholomew's,

all sufiered in a greater or less degree. Two
hundred and seventy-four vessels are said to have

perished. Such was the destruction, that a ship

from Surinam sailed for three days through the

floating fragments of the wrecks. Nor were

the horrors of the storm experienced only within

the limits of the West-Indian islands. They
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wwe icltaa hcMrily on the eoast of Carolina, on

the tightb ol September. At Charleston the

loM sustained waa to the amount of a million of
»

dollars ; and' at Savannah) and many otlter townt

and (places, the devastation was nearly if not quite

as extensive. Around Savannah the trees' were

torn up by the roots ; and in tlie harbour, every

vessel that was not buried in the waves, was

thrown upon the wharfs.

-r Dommica had its share of this wide-spread-

iog calamity* Two years after, however, it was

the sole sufferer from a hurricane of equal fory.

On the ninth of September, 1806, the sky be-

came totally overcast ; aboat seven in the even-

ing the lightning began to flash, and heavy gusts

of wind arose, which increased in strength till ten

o'clock, when the rain poured down in torrents,

and every vessel in the harbour, to the number of

sixteen, was either sunk in the waves or driven

ashore. The whole of the barracks on Morne

Bruce, and nearly the whole of those on Morne

Cabrit, were carried away, and a hundred and

sixteen persons were killed or wounded. In

Roseau ami its vicinity a hundred and thirty-one

persons, and in the estates along the coast, two

hundred and ten persons shared the same fate.

Every plantation on the windward coast of the

istand from the river Tabarie to Cape Morne

Paix Bouche was nearly destroyed, and all the

estates round the coast, from the river Tabarie

r*
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by the way of La Soye, received considerable

damage. The plantations to leeward likewise

felt in a heavy degree the ravages of the storm.

Every house from the river Mahaut to Prince

Rupert*s was overthrown or seriously injured,

and the town of Portsmouth was laid in ruins.

At Roseau the greatest mischief was done by

the overflowing of the river, which inundated the

town in all directions, every house which ob-

structed its passage being thrown down, or swept

away by the torrent. " No pen," says a witness

of the scene, *^ can paint the horrors of that

dreadful night ! the tremendous noise occasioned

by the wind and rain—the roaring of the waters^

together with the shock of an earthquake, which

was sensibly felt about midnight—the shrieks of

the poor sufferers crying out for assistance—the

terror of those who in their houses heard them,

and dared not open a door or window to give

succour, and who expected momently to share

the same fate, formed a scene which can hardly

be conceived, and is still more difficult to be de-

scribed. Fortunately for the inhabitants of the

town, and, indeed, for the whole colony, the

force of the wind and rain abated about three

o clock in the morning, and near the same time

the water began to fall ; if it had continued an-

other hour, there is not a doubt but the town

would have been entirely destroyed.—The spec-

tacle which presented itself on the return of day-
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light, was horrid beyond every power of descrip*

tioa, heaps of mud and sand, (in some places

five or six feet deep) through all parts of the

town—the form of a street hardly to be dis-

cerned—two large streams, or rather torrents,

running through the midst of the town—ruins of

houses blown down, and others brought down by

the flood, obstructing every passage—the car-

cases of several of the unfortunate victims of

this event drawn out from the ruins, and

lying in the streets—while numbers, almost dis-

tracted, were searching for some near relation, or

friend, who had perished in the storm—the lamen-

tations of those who had lost some of their nearest

and dearest connections, joined to the despair of

those who had lost their little all, formed alto-

gether a scene fit to draw tears from the eyes of

the most unfeeling."

After this violent effort of the elements a long

pause ensued. It was not till the year 1812

that the West Indies felt the scourge of a hurri-

cane. In the October of that year, one occurred

at Jamaica, which though it lasted but a short

time, did extensive injury to the plantations. In

1813 the destroyer reappeared, and with increas-

ed fury. The island of Dominica was the first

victim of the returned pestv The storm began

on the 23d of July, shortly after daylight, and

was soon at its height. The barracks and other

buildings at Morne Bruce, including the hospital

in wl^ich were fifty sick, were levelled with the

76
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ground, and numbers of persons were killed aud

wounded by their fall, or blown over the dtffs

into the sea. Those at Prince Rupert's and at

Cachecrou were equally destroyed. The govern-

ment house on King's hill was prostrated, with

all its offices, and the governor and his family

were driven into the fort for shelter. Not a pub-

lic building escaped uninjured in Roseau. In all

parts of the country incalculable mischief was

done ; houses, mills, works, canes, cotlee planta-

tions and plantain-grounds, being oitlier wholly

ruined, or severely shattered. In addition to

these horrors, it was at one moment feared that

the town of Roseau would suffer the same dread-

ful fate as that which formerly fell upon the town

of Callao. On the wind veering round to the

eastward and southward, the sea suddenly rose as

higli as the sills of the second story windows on

the verge of the bay; then, thundering along,

shook the houses to their foundations, and

rushed up more than a hundred and fifty

feet above high water mark, sweeping with it,

and breaking into fragments, all the small craft

which it found in its progress. Happily, how-

ever, no other damage was done than the tilling

of the stores and cellars with water, and the

carrying away of the front walls and the pillars

of the galleries. On the same day all the ship-

ping at St. Christopher's were driven on shore,

and sever i). of them were entirely destroyed.

Tlie Bermudas next, on the SGth of July, en
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countered the pelting of the pitiless storm, which

was rendered more striking by contrast, the day

having opened with the most delightful coolness

and serenity. The severest effect of it was felt

at St. George's. It continued from twelve till

five, when it paused for an hour, at the expira-

tion of which time it recommenced, from another

point of the compass, and raged till midnight, when

it finally ceased. The consequences were of the

most lamentable kind. In the beautiful and

flourishing town of St. George's more than one-

third of the houses were bjjaten to the ground,

and all those which were left standing were in-

jured in various degrees. Hundreds of families

were reduced to beggary, by the total loss of all

that they possessed. In the harbour of St.

George's alone more than sixty sail of ships 're
stranded, and many were sunk. The damsge

done in the town and harbour was to the amount

of not less than two hundred thousan ' pounds;

and other parts of the island were devastated in a

terrible manner. In order to afford as much

relief as possible to the sufferers, snms were

voted by the House of Assembly, the Chamber

of Commerce, and the St. Andrew's Society, and

a further addition was made by a liberal subscrip-

tion among private individuals.

Jamaica did not wholly escape. On the last

day of July, a hurricane blew with great violence,

driving on the beach several vessels, and sinking
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Others, in the harbours of Kingston and Port

Royal, and doing much mischief to the buildings

on shore. During the storm, a shock of an

earthquake wa^ felt, which, though a severe one,

was but of short duration.

Dominica had yet something more to endure,

in the course of this unfortunate year. On the

25 th of August, another hurricane occurred,

which was attended by deluges of rain. The

river speedily rose to an unwonted height, and,

bursting through its banks, bore down trees and

every thing else that lay in its course. It rushed

into the town of Roseau in three columns, and,

in a few minutes, a large part of the town was

inundated to the depth of ten or twelve feet.

, The avenues were choaked up with trees, lumber,

sand and dead fish; the streets were, in many

places, ploughed up into furrows of ten or twelve

feet deep ; the provisions which were spared by the

wind were swept away by the flood ; numbers of

the houses were shaken from their foundations, and

some, of a less massy construction, were borne

away to the sea. It was, however, a consolation,

that no lives were lost in this second disaster.

In 1815a part of Jamaica was again devas-

tated. On this occasion, tlie north and north-

eastern districts of the island were those which

suffered. The storm occurred in October, and

its effects were tremendous. The tempest was

accompanied by floods of rain, more mischievous
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in their action tiian the tempest itself. None of

the oldest inhabitants had ever before seen the

rivers rise to such an amazing height, or rush

with such impetuous velocity. Houses, buildings,

wharfs, whole fields of canes, and in many places

even the land, were swept away by the torrents,

which made themselves new channels, and bore

down every thing before them. Many negroes

were drowned, an immense quantity of stock

was lost, and one-third of the sugar crop, and two-

thirds of the crop of coffee, are said to have been

destroyed.

A more widely-spreading hurricane exercised

its destructive fury, on the 2 1 st of October, 1817.

At the same moment it swept over a space of

two hundred miles, from west to east, from St.

Vincent's to the north of Dominica, and where-

ever it passed it scattered desolation. Of the

British islands, St. Lucia and Dominica were

those which were the most severely injured. At

the former island, houses, barracks, crops, and

vessels were involved in one common ruin. The

government house was one of the buildings which

was blown down, and the governor, General

Seymour, with many others, perished by its fall.

Dominica had already been ravaged by a storm

on the 15lh of September, which was only in-

ferior to that of the year 1813; and now this

second infliction filled up the measure of its mis-

fortunes. The blow was rendered more heavy

fO
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by the refusal of the governor to suspend the pro-

hibition of opening the ports to provisions from

America. The House of Assembly repeated its

request, but in vuin ; the governor persisting in

his refusal, on the ground that his orders to

the contrary were imperative, and that therje had

not been shown a necessity sufficiently strong to

justify him in violating instructions of so pe-

remptory a kind.

Nor is the melancholy tale yet arrived at its

close. Even at the moment when the writer is

finishing this monotonous and gloomy narrative,

intelligence is arrived that Jamaica and Dominica

have again been visited by hurricanes, and that the

latter island has been desolated in such a manner,

as to make it necessary for the governor to grant

permission to open the ports for the admissi<Mi

of supplies, in order to prevent &mine from being

added to the other sufferings of the colonists of

Dominica.

From the still more terrible visitation of

earthquakes no injury has, for a long period of

time, been - 'staLsed by the British West-Indisn

islands. Ssiocks are, iii i^ed, frequently felt,

strong enough to spread a momentary alarm, but

not strong enough to destroy. In 1797, and

again in the latter end of 1811 and the beginning

of 1812, they were more numerous and more

powerful tlian usual. The former year was distin-

guished by that tremendous convulsion, which,
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in South Artjferica, overturned and ingulphed

populous cities, and almost changed the face of

whole provinces. On the day after that on which

the earthquake commenced in the provinces of

Tacunga, Riobamba, Ambato and Quito, the

cflfects of the subterranean commotion t)egan to

be felt in the West Indies, but particularly at St.

Christopher's. The shocks were continued at

intervals, never longer than a week between each,

for several months, there being sometimes a hun-

dred of them in the course of four and twenty

hours. They ran, for the major part, in a direc-

tion from east to west, with an undulatory

motion, and were accompanied by a rumbling

noise under ground, like the murmuring of distant

•thunder. Some moved vertically, with sudden

violence, attenued by a series of abrupt explosions,

each havint!; a distinct report, similar to that of a

cannon. The mighty terrestrial wave, however,

exhausted all its fuiy upon the devoted continent,

and its verge only shook, without injuring, the

chain of islands.

The second instance of a series of shocks,

which was in the years 1811 and 1812, was also

connected with the desolation of a part of the

continent. In twelve months, previously to

May, 1812, more than two hundred shocks were

experienced in the island of St. Vincent's. This

was the prelude to the destruction which took

place throughout the province of Caraccas; ki

VOL. v. G
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nrbich province, on the 36th of March, 1812, the

capital and more than thirty towns, with eighty

thousand inhabitants, were destroyed. Some por-

tion at least of the West Indies would probably

have shared a similar fate, had not the imprisoned

mischief found vent, by means of an extraordinary

occuriiince, which is now to be described.

Almost every island in the West Indies,

particularly those of which the land is most ele-

vated, has the vestige of a volcano, which is

called by the English " The Sulphur," and by

the French, " SoufFriere." Those in Guadaloupe

and St. Lucia occasionally, though faintly, emit

flames, and throw out ashes. The Souffriere of

St. Vincent*8, however, is the most majestic ot

them all. Its altitude is three thousand feet

above the level of the sea, and the crater, which

is, or rather was, on its side, about two-thirds of

the way lo the summit, exceeded half a mile in

diameter, and was between four and Ave hundred

feet in depth. In the centre of this hollow was

a conical hill, two hundred fbet in diameter, and

three hundred in height, the lower half of which

was fringed with brushwood, shrubs and vines,

while the upper was strewed with virgin sulphur.

At the base of it were two small lakes ; the one

sulphureous and aluminous, the other pure and

tasteless. From the fisures of the cone exuded

a thin white smoke, occasionally tinged with a

light bluish flame. This was the only mark that

i<iii

Wl%»-
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subterraneous fire was still in existence on the

spot; there having been no eruption for more

than ninety years. Evergreens, flowers, aromatic

shrubs, fmd>many alpine pkihts, clothed the steepi

sides Of the crbter; and, that nothing might be

wanting to render the scene perfectly romantic,

it was enlivened by the singularly melodious

notes of a bird, never heard in any other part of

the island, and which was generally called, and

as generally believed to be, invisible. From its

base to riarly its apex, the mountain was covered

by ani exuberant growth of forest trees. The

whole scenery of the place was, indeed, in the

highest degree, picturesque, and was the frequent

report of those who delighted to contemplate the

beauties of nature. Almost to the very hour

when it was destined to undergo a sudden and

wonderful change, the mountain was ascended by

parties of curious visitors, who perceived no other

signs of the approaching tumult, than a stronger

emission of the white vapours from the fissures

of the conical hill at the bottom of the crater.

At noon, however, on the 27th of April, 1812,

thirty-two days after the destruction of Carraccas,

a severe concussion of the earth, a tremulous

noise in the air, and the bursting forth of a vast

column of thick black ropy smoke from the cra-

ter, announced that the volcano had arisen from

its century of repose. Volumes of sand, gritty

particles of calcined earth, and favilla, darkened

ffei'
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the air like a cataract of rain, and covered the

woods, ridges and cane-pieces, with light grey

ashes, resembling snow thinly strewed with dust,

which speedily destroyed every appearance of

vegetation. For three days all these symptoms

continued to increase. During this time the sun

seemed to be in a total eclipse, the sea was dis-

coloured, the ground bore a wintry appearance

from the thick crust of fallen ashes, and the cat-

tle were starving for want of their accustomed

food. On the SOth, at noon, the column of

smoke assumed a sanguine hue, rose with a

livelier motion, and dilated itself more exten-

sively, as if the volcano had nearly thrown off all

>ls terrene obstructions. The noise became in-

cess'int, " similar to the approach of thunder still

iiearer and nearer, with a vibration that affected

the feelings and hearing;" the Charaibs fled

from their houses to the town, and the negroes

from their work, and the very birds were beaten

to the earth, overpowered by the sand and stones

which were projected from the mountain. At

length just as the day closed, the flame burst

forth pyramidically from the crater. The thunder

now grew deafening, and electric flashes, some

like rockets, some like shells, darting in all direc-

tions, and in all forms, illumined the dense and

mighty column of smoke, which, in spite of the

wind, hung immoveably over the volcano. In a

short time, the lava poured out on the north-
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\rest side. It was opposed there, by the acclivity

of a higher point of land, but, being driven on by

fresh accessions, it ascended and surm^inted the

obstacle, forming the figure V in a ^ ent of fire,

plunged over the clifF, carrying do n >ck!$ and

woods in its course, and finally precip. jn^ itself

into a vast ravine, at the foot of Murne Ronde.

All this while, large globular bodies of fire were

exploded from the crater, which burst, and either

fell back into it, or among the surrounding bushes,

which were instantly in a blaze. In about four hours

the torrent of lava reached the sea ; and shortly

after another stream descended eastward, towards

Rabacca. 1 .e first earthquake which had yet

been felt now .ook the island. It was follow-

ed by a shower of cinders, which fell like hail for

two hours, and this was succeeded by a fall of

stones, mingled vvith fire, which continued for an

hour. Many houses were set on fire, many

negroes were wounded, and some were killed

;

but, happily, the weight of the stones bore no

proportion to their magnitude, or the sufferers

from them would have been still more numerous

than they were. During this awful period, the

cracklings and coruscations from the volcano

were insufferably loud and dazzling, and, '* earth-

quake followed earthquake almost momentarily,

or rather the w>iole of that part of the island was

in a continual state of oscillation;—not agitated

by shocks, vertical or horizontal ; but undulated

M
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Ijk^ waHsr sl^ilcep in i^ bofl*" Thus the mcmlh

9f ,May opene4 io ttie disepest ^oonii;!iUiiBrsca

9,ni thfi k\m^ being wr4p{)ed id Bulpkneoni

^OjQdft »p4 iinpeii0tMble haze. At kogthvin ibe

ikftiemOOQi theenil^tion ce^ied, snii tbeii]i«iintaii|

Itink gridduimy mtQ ; a solemn inlei>oe« Thd 'voU

C9np, j^ewever, $till btiroed ; aod on the nintb^of

Jujae, it ag^ia g^e.ftoaaing^'^igns of'aetivity.;

but nothing more oc4urrei} than the throviag up

of a quantity of stonea and ashes, which £^l back

mU^ the abyss' whpnc©tb^^ateiefc3"alm3%dbtiivA

All the former beauty of the Souffiriere was,

of course, obliterated. .The cooical niount dis>

appeared, and an extensive lake of boiling water,

whose agitated waves perpetually threw up -vast

quifintitj^ of black sand, supplied its place, ilew

iiraters were formed to the north-east and south-

west of the original crater, and the face of the

iiqountaio was entirely chang^ ; the ascent, where

it ^1^ formerly rugged, and precipitous, being

«ad^ level and easy, by the filling up of ravines

and the removal of rocks^ The WaUibou and

lUibafica rivers were destroyed, their beds being

fiUj^. up by the floods of melted lava. It: lyas at

fir^l. feared that the island would be rendered

harfiCn by the ashes which lay on Its surfac? to

a cQPJsidfgrable depth j but it doe» not! appear

tb^t, the^ were ultimately pr<M)uctiwe of «ny

i^(i^QU8 etect. Barbadoea notwithstanding

its distance, was also covered to the depth of
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five kithts with the same sohstatice ; and its in-

iiMtbitants, on the last day of the eruption, were

t^irrified by the coming on of such utter darkness

tbm (bey werlB unable to perceive their hiilndi

wh^in they held them up to their faces. This

dlM^toess cohtihued ^f the same intensity for foui'

lybiii^ afnd d half, ^d thien sbwljr decreased. -

'

tii. From dittailteins arisiitig out of Uie order 'of

nature, and evf^Htdally, perhaps^ beneficial iit their

consequetices, ite mast now turn to those which

are brought by man upon Himself^ and which

unlike natural 'disasters, seldom allow him to

draw from them, in t&e end, the consoling reflect

tion that present gooa has arisen from past evil.

In the latter class of evils, conflagrations hold an

eminent place.

The first event of this kind, which comes

within the scope of this work occurred in Grenada^

on the 15th of May, 179S; It broke out in the

Carenage, just as the evening gun was fired from

Richmond heights^ A slight explosion announced

itj which was fdllowed by the bursting forth of a

krgib column of fire from the roof of a house be-

loogjing to MesBi^s Btott and Tate. Though as-

sistance was promptly obtainedj yet, the houses

being 4;hiefly of wood, dried by the intense heat

of the climate, and the place #her6 the fire began

being unfortunately to windward, tiie flaniies

spread with an inconceivable rapidity. They

extended their ravages for two hundred yard^,

if"
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tilji tbej w«r-e brought to a sUip4 ^y thepidlkig

4own of a wooden bmldiog* and the obstacle

which was opposed to them by a stone
^ one..

Unfortunately, the wind now veered round* and

directed the fire to the otjher side of the way,

which, notwithstanding the strecit was between^

twenty,, and thirty yards wide, was instantly in

a blaze. Here the destruction ;,jwas equal, and

though several houses were blown up to arrest

the flames, they continued their devouring course,

till they were at length stopped by the stone-

work of the gaol. The damages on^ this occasion

was iinmense ; large quantities <^ property hav-

ing been destroyed, and many thousand pounds

worth of cotton, rum, and other colonial articles

tumbled into the sea, the shore of which, on the

preceding morning, appeared as if strewed with

wrecks by a tremendous storm.

Montego Bay, in Jamaica, was the next

place which suffered by a calamity of this kind.

In the beginning ofJune, 17 <? fire broke out in

North Street. It was occ.'.Sw<..ed by the sparks

which fiew from a forge among the straw of

some packages. With such fury did it rage

that, in a very short time, it extended itself in

every direction, involving Harbour Street, Nortb

Street, West Street, 3outh Street, the wharfs^

and pvt of Market Street, in one common ruin^

N^r could it be checked but by the blowing up

of the Court house, and several other buildiop.
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a>So'fw^tly dkl the-flftmes spireAd'through theBir<

Fow streets, and so intolemble wad the heat of

them, that three eagiDes out of ; four were afaaii'^

doned by the workntieD, who Mrere^nable to re-

move them. One hundred and tteil of the best

bouses in the town were levelled with the ground.

A hundred and fifty-five hogsheads and -fifteen

tierces of sugar, a hundred punoheoBS of ram,

and an incalculable quantity of plantation storeij

were either burnt on the wharfj or loit by bdng

precipitated into the sea. The pecuniary injury

which was done; was estimated at not less,

than between three and four hundred thousand

pounds.

HA liberal subscrintion was immediately raised

for the sufferers by the colonists of Jamaica.

The inhabitants, also, wisely availed themselves

of this opportunity to improve their town. They

widened and straightened some of the streets,

opened new ones, and took the proper steps for

the promoting of health and safety. Monltego

Bay arose more flourishing and beautiful from out

of its ashes, and it remained uninjured till the

month of June, 1808, when it was again threat-

ened with destruction by the hostile element. A
fire broke out, in the centre of Church Street,

which consumed nearly the whole of that street,

and of Miarket Street, with part of Cornwall and

other . streets. By ditit of exertion, however,

aide<iib|f Abe improvements which had been made.
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it wtA put a ito|> t»i before h tied spread desolt-

tioa as widely «» oa tlM ifint ooeasion. The
daaniige fkin»->waB, HevercheletSi coliiideralile ;'

yifl giiealdit)pBrt ef tti» goodi^ ftieeDtly Hiiported

baving bete loiit in tbeflaitiee.

i In the MmiB year, the town bf Puerto

d^Espilna^in ibe island of Tdnidad, wss likewise

burned Id tbe ground ; an event wbieh ha^ been

abendynaMted in oae Of tbe pree^fidibg obiptiers

of tbase-vohibies.t^M^i:'^^ u^i^i .aojcaud m^UiH -nn.'j

<i!a8tri0S) the capital of St I.ucia; was eiqually

uofbrtunat^' -The conflagration commenced on

the night of tbe sixth of April, 1813» in a small

negro hut, on the north side of the town. It

unluckily happened, that tbe wind blew so strong

from tbat quarterj that it was impossible to stop

the progress of the flames, or even to save more

than a very small portion of the property of the

inhabitants. Castries was, in a short time, re-

doted to: a heap of smoking ruins.

^ Jamaicans the scene eif the last event of

this kind ' which remains to be noticed. In no

paiit of the HFMt Indies is there a town which,-

dteinga long course of years, has been so siogu^

lirly tHifortonate as that of Port Royals Earth-

quahes^ hurricianes and fires have combined to

mduoe it^m a state of wealth and splendour to

a state of^omfparattva hssigQifieance. i^latest

idflk^ttOA of this kind which'it sostainedinMis from

a h9y o» the > 1^> of July^ 18 i^,-i^kh broke



<Hit i» mmitffQyvd in CAOOoa Street, tnd ^ickly

wifi4 ^'^;bigb» Bfi^, 19 •Itp^t bitK an hour, the

tioqp, ijl^ tmn va* w^ i«twe» HI; ipvwal pwtok

7Im8 cfmlbfEaiiOQ mgi^fpi; several bourft; nor

<^ it cMAe tiU itM qsfucly demolished thia itW

fated plm:^ Xto doclc yard vfisisaved, though

with. ^ti«|ine dii|^€iA(j{- Xhis, the fort» the tar-

racJMii |he hospital, tihe qharchyaiid a few houses,

were j^ of Fort Rpyal that escaped from the de-

vastating flames. Greatly to their honour^, the

merchants and plaint^f^ of Jamaica losi not a

mpmeot in setting on foot a subscription for the

reliefpf the sufferers, and it was filled Ivith spirit

^rid liberalUyi the sum subscribed at Kingston

a^?, in Qply five days, falling little short of

eleven thous^d pounds.

Tq con^mplfi^ the cslamities which arise

fjTom phy4<^ptl cf^ises is,nodQqbt, i^ painful task;

bMt it i^ ^ s(iU more painful one to contemplate

thpse ^vils i^h^ch have their origin in m<Hral

caries. In witnessing, or in meditating upon»;

hwrieane^ eairthquakes, or conflagratioos^ i^er!$

is nothing which inspii^s « humiliating idea,

nothiog which mstkes man turn with disgust from

hisili^w nijan;; ^uch scenes, on the contrary,

i^ce fluloi^ated at once to soften ancf to elevale

th» mind^ and to link the human race more,

doaely together by the ties of sympathy : but

M
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Uie sight, or. the narrative, of mutinies and civil

slaughter gives birth only to emotions of doubt,

or anger, of abhorrence, and compels man,

which ever pe^ty he may espouse, to regard some

portion or other of his fellow-creatures with feel-

ingB of a eobtemptuous or of a revengeibl kind.

To subjects of the latter ungrateful nature our

attention must, however, now be directed.

It has i^ieady been mentioned, in the de-

scriptidn of the newly ceded colonies, that, a

short time previously to the peace of Amiens, an

insurrection was on the point of breaking out in

the island of Tobago. This insurrection was in-

tended to take place on the night of Christmas,

180], and the signal was to be the setting fire to

the canes nearest to the dwelling-house of each

estate. It was hoped that the appearance of the

flames would induce the whites to hasten to the

spot, and that they might then be murdered with

little difficulty. The carnage was designed to

extend not only to the planters, but also to such

of the negroes as refused to join the standard of

revolt* The intended insurgents were several

thousands in number, while all the force which

Brigadier-general Carmichael could muster did

not exceed two hundred soldiers. Luckily he

obtained a knowledge of the plot, just when it

was on the point of being carried into execution,

and his presence of mind enabled him to frustrate

the plans of the conspirators without danger, and
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without any shocking effusion of human blood.

Having seiied thirty of the ringleaders, be or-

dered one of tliem to be hanged at daybrealc the

next niorning, on the signal staff*, and the body

to be thirty times lowered and re-elevated, •

signal gun being fired at each elevation. Tlie

insurgents^ wlio at a distance witnessed the exe-^

cution, were thus led to believe that one of their

chiefs perished at each fresh raising of the body

;

and the salutary effect of this belief was, thaty

supposing themselves to be left without a leader^

they surrendered or dispersed. For his firmness

add wisdom on this occasion. Brigadier-general

Carmichael deservedly received the thanks of the

colonial legislature, together with the gift of a

sword.

Not so bloodless was the result of a mutiny

which, a few iponths subsequently to this event,

occurred at Prince Rupert's in Dominica. This

mutiny broke out on the liinth of April, 1808,

and, on many accounts, excited the most serious

alarm, not only in the colony where it happened^

but likewise in the neighbouring islands. It was

entered into by the whole of the eighth West-

India regiment; one of those regiments which

consisted entirely of blacks. No previous com-

plaints had, it seems, been made by any of the

individuals which composed it; but it was sub-

sequently ascertained that the grievances, which

they alleged as the cause of their revolt, were
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somdcleficieney in their food, aonw delay in the

iaeuing of their pay, their having been employed

to: collect wood for the benefitiafthey imagined,

of thieir officersyiand, btill more^ their having been

•rUdred tb drain a: nlorass, which latter Occupa-

tion would, theiy feared, he exi^eedingly loilkofne,

and a wdrk of lane. ; Iti is . probable, however,

thai all thb wduld riot hlive been laflcient to

stimulate them to > the desperate mie«Biire of a

mutiny, had they not > been lurthel^irritMed by

a ftdse and kicked report theit theywene to be

sold for slaves. . On those who jnraoticalfy kne#

what it wa8> to be slaves^ and what it wtas to be

free, such a tepdrt could not'fail to be productive

of a teitiblcieffect. Iti was a lights mateh to a

charged mine.

The explbsion bdrst forth by the mbtitieers

falling upon their offioei^Sj the)majority^ of whom

they murdered in the most barbarous manner,

only; two of them being spared. It was not till

the next day that the news of this catastrophe

Was received at Roseau. The governor. Colonel

Cochi^ne Johnstone, instantly collected all the

militia and regulars who were at hand, and dis-

patched them by sea to Prince Rupert's, while

he called in reinforcements from more distant

quarters. He himself sailed on the eleventh, and

arrived at Prince Rupert's on the evening of the

same day. The troops which* he bad sent for-

ward, joined with the marines of some ships of
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war which wer« io the bay, had alroady bten en-

gp^god in skirmiahing with the motirteera, and had

succeeded in compelling them to keep Ivithiiiithe

limits of the polU A partey had also been

entered intOyC^nd terms pnopoiled. The negocii

%tion was now continued* and it was at lengdi

agreed, that the mutinous blacks 'should laydovrn

their arms^ When the governor entiBittd^>wtth

^yiBhundredtnen, to ireoeive their Jubmttsiob, he

fi^pndi tbem. drawn up on the. parade with their

two SunriwQgofiiterl in front He then ordered

thorn Io. ground their muskets^ under pain of

being attacked; but^ instead Of yielding obedii-

ence to this order, they- seised < their arms,' and

prepared . to resist. A heavy fke was immedi^

ately poured in upon them, and a furious contest

ensued, which, however, was of short duration^

The revolters were speedily broken, and they

took flight in all directions. Some scrambled

up the outer cabrit^ others fled up the inner onOj

and, as they ran along the lino on the ridge> they

fired the cannon there upon their pursuers, and

then threw themselves headlong down the preci-*

pitPMs rocks. In half an hour the mutiny w«s at

an end. Sinty of the mutineers were killed;

and three hundred and seventy, among whom
were forty wounded, were made prisoners. A
very few escaped into the woods and mountains.

The loss of the whites was four slain, and twenty^

four wounded.
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'^t^ Beferil «f the not! orimind 6f th« dfendcrl

w«reteieoiiled> bat, in Mmouncinf thest erdirta

to the piibUo» the govenior deeaned it just, or

poUlic^ to Bwure tb^WMt-Iadiai regiments tbnt

hi»confidence in their fidelity remainedunshaken,

and that be was oon?ioeed that they would Join

witbihim in abhorrence of the drael murders

which their kite comrades had committed.

Trinidad, towards the close of theyear 1605,-

narrowly escaped irom being the scene of a san-

guinary tragedy* The blacks in that island^ en-

couragfdy doubtless, by the success of (heir sabli^

brethren in St ^Domingo, formed a plan to ren^

der themselves masters of the colony, by the

atrocious means of a general massacre of the

white inhabitants. They are said to have made

all 1 the. municipal, judicial, and other arratige-

mentSi for their new government, and to have

been^ for a long while, occupied in the organisa-

tion of a military force. Happily, however, their

scheme was discovered in time to prevent the

conspirators from making any attempt to carry

it into execution. Martial law was proclaimed^

the most rigorous measures were taken to provide

for the safety of the island, and a severe punish*

ment was promptly inflicted on the ringleaders

of the projected revolt.

iThat the employment of negroes as soldiers

was not without danger, had.already been proved

by the melancholy event which occurred in Do-
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miiiiicfi. A fresh proof wat now gifen in the

itland of Jamaica. About the latter end of Au-

gfiUt 1808, fifty-four Chamba and Koromantyn

negroes, who had been purchased to serve in the

colonial corps, broke out into mutiny at Fort Au-

gusta, wbije under drill, and massacred two of

their officers, Major Darley and Lieutepant £llis,

who rode up to them to enquire into the cause of

the tumult. They were speedily chastised for their

disobedience and barbarity. Fifteen of them were

killed on the spot, five were wounded, and seven

were afterwards executed. The reason which they

assigned for their conduct was, that they were

too often drilled, and that they were desirous of

returning to their native country. It was a con-

solatory circumstance that this mutiny was con-

fined to the new recruits, and that the second

West-India regiment, not only took no part in it,

but was active in suppressing it. The sole dis-

agreeable consequence which sprung from this

event was the dispute, which has already been

mentioned, between the governor of the island

and the House of Assembly^

A danger of far greater magnitude threatened

this colony in the succeeding year. A conspiracy

was formed among the negroes, the object of

which was to establish a government similar to

that of St. Domingo. The means were to be,

the firing of the towns, and the murdering of

thj^ white inhahitants. The execution of this

VOL. V. H
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pl&n, it i» sidd;' i9tA to hkve been b^gtlh t^y

setting ft^ to the towh of Krn^tbh, the fittiM

Mm which were to be th6 sigbfll of If^iVoiK lb

bili6r (]odrters. The day fiked u]pOh wfrs'St.

Patdbk's day, 'but, some disaplJointmentfUlLVifig

arisen, tUe dftempt was postpone till the eiid'bf

March. Before, however, the latter titne arrived,

the conspiracy was discldsed to the govemm^ni,

by one Burgess, a deserter fh>m th^ second l^cfst-

India regiment, who had been introduced to tHife

meetings of the conspirators. Burgess, haVing

luckily been apprehended, was sentenced to d^ieitlli

for his desertion, and, just before the sentend^b

was to be executed, he, most probably with the

hope c5 saving his life, revealed the important

secret which his friends had confided to hitii^.

The subject having been strictly examined' intb,

it was found that his depositions were true, arid

he was consequently pardoned. Many of the

conspirators were apprehended, and many of

them absconded. Two of them, Peter Watki^s,

who was to have been commander in chief,' wifh

the lofty title of duke, and Sambo ^olin, '^ho

held the humbler rank of captain, were brought

to trial, and were found guilty upon satisfactory

evidence. They were both executed; and thus

ended the project of a negro republic in the

island of Jamaica.

Jt seemed, at this period, as if the revdlution-

ary spirit were destined to make the circuit of
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tbe Wett-India islands. Guadaloupe and Mar
tinioo wore now in our possession, and both of

them were in a disturbed state. In the former

cotony, however, matters were not pushed as far

at they w^re in the former. In Guadaloupe

disaffection showed itself only in words and in

an occasional disobedience of the laws; but in

Martinico a plot was entered into for seizing the

town of St Pierre, and the success of this step

would doubtless have led to more extensive ope-

rations. At the head of this plot was a free

Mulatto of the name of Moliere. The design

was discovered on the day previous to that which

was appointed for carrying it into effect. Moli-

ere, his flight being prevented, blew out his own

brains, many of his principal accomplices, less

courageous, were seized in arms, and fifteen of

them were put to death.

During the latter part of 1813, and a consi-

derable part of 1814, Dominica was harassed

by a maroon war. It appears that the interior .

&stnesses of that colony had not been ranged for

nearly fifteen years, the consequence of which

neglect was, that the runaway negroes increased

in these intricate and secluded haunts, till they

became formidable in point of numbers, and ex-

ceedingly troublesome to the white inhabitants,

on whose property they daily committed extensive

depredations. Nor were they contented with

robbery alone. It is alleged against these fugi-

tives that the governor having issued a proclama-



tioD, ofwiiig pftr^oD tp all m»y^^yh^P9W^^P^
4€!^tb, after a.Wftpk ti?ial, j^ jp^pnger^^iy^^Q^i

hjB a^m miii it, tore pu^ thj?ir )»c»r^r!4ri»d,tl#

h«art8 by^ smoke o|^ lhe|r Jire^, |ini^ i^l^bitl^

them at the entranqe pf their cfimps* l^ yi^io^s

other instances, alsp» they pqmmUted the mp$|;

wanton and l^troclous harbarAties. AmpW propf

Q^.^ir.4aringnes9 is aSordedhy ^jb pircMmstaoee

of largQ parties of them hayinig entered Roseaui

plundered the houses, and retired wilhop.t the €ar

lonists having ventured to attaick lhem> In faoli

they in ^ manner held the town invented, and

that so qlosely, that the senior member of the

couQpil, though residing only at the dist^ppe pf

hi^f a mile from Eos^eau, was obliged to tajke

Salter there with his family, and to request t))at

a detachment of regulars might be sent fi^r the

protection of his estate. They foUpwed thii} pp

by pfifering a reward of two thous^d dollars for

the he^ of the governor, carrying off the slaves

who remained in obedience, putting tp death

those who attempted to escape frpm them, fmd

making their camp an asylum for deserters, from'

the troops in garrison.

.^j,In this st^te of things it was absolutely ne-

cessary to adopt decisive m^&sures. Governor

Ainslie, therefore, put the military force of the

colony in motipp, for the purpose of hunting

doi^n the maroons, in the woods, and mountfiins,

which were their places of retreat. This was a

ioiUpme and inglorious sprjt pf warfare, and it
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oOtftlnu^d foi" sev^l months. At length, how*

enrer, it was crowtied with success; nearly the

Whole of the maroOns b^g either killed in cotn^'

bat^ taken prisoiicirSi or compelled to coniie in and

surrender. '

»
',
*i{>! ^frtt .•. m

-^ ' Little or nO notice of this wto wobM, in all,

probability, have be^n taken in England, had not

tfhe governor, in the course of the contest^ put

forth a proclamation^ one part of which could

scarcely foil to proVbkO censure. This papeti

after offering pardon to those who will lay down

their amis, proceeds to stat6 that " the Rangersl

have orders to take no prisoners, but to pot U$

death" >ihenj women ilnd children, without excep-

tion;" It is to be supposed, and it w6uld be un-

charitable hot to suppose, that this menace was

never intended to be acted a|i6n, but was titt^rely

thrown out in the hope of intirhidating the ma-

roons into submission, by alarming them for the

safety of th6s6 whom th^y naturaUy held dear.

There can, nevertheless, be no doubt that it was

flagrantly impolitic^ nor that it #as calculated to

fix a stain upon the British character. In the

Parliament the conduct of Governor Ainslie was

severely canvassed ; and the planters of Dominica

Wer^ even said to have carried on hostilities

against the maroons for the sole purpose of ob-

taining slaves by ciipture, since they could no

longer procure them by the means of importation.

From tliid charge, however, the planters seem,
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by a statennent which they nmde public, toliave

vindicated themselves in a sattsAwtory manner.

It is indeed obvious that, without risking their

lives and properties, they could not allow the

maroons to increase their bands, and to fix tbem<-

selves firmly in the centre of the island. In,ton-

sequence of the diseussion which took plaoe> the

governor was called home, to give an explanation

on the subject, and as, during hi» administratioa

at Grenada as well as at Dominica, he had^ in

more than one instance, acted at least indiscreetly

he was not permitted to resume bis authority in

the colony of Dominica. ^^mo

The insurrection in Barbadoes is the laatoc^

currence which now remains to be noticed. This

calamitous event took, place on £aster Sunday,

the 14th of Aprils 1816. The revolt broke out in

St.:Philip's parish, shortly after sun-«et,and [(ex-

tended^ in the two following days, to the parishes

of Christ Church, St. John and St. George. A
conflagration, upon a high ridge of copse wood

called Bishop's hill, in the parish of St Philip's,

was the first signal. Shoiily after, the canes

upon eight or nine of the surrounding estates

were set on fire. Some few of the rebels were

furnished with fire arms, and a scanty supply of

ammunition, and the remainder were armed with

swords, bludgeons, and such rude weapons as

they had been able to procure. Their approach

was announced by the beating of drums, the



bUMfing of shells, fliad other discordaat souods.

Tliey demolished the houses of the overseers, de-

stroyed the sugar lyorks, and fired the canes.

Their fury seems, indeed, to have been exercised

rather upon inanimate objects than upon animated

beings. Sixty estates were more or less dapaag-

ed ; many of them to a considerable amount

As soon as the news reached Bridge-town,

martial law was proclaimed, and the regulars and

militia were calM into the field. The insurgents

had certainly formed no plan of operations on

which iD act, in case of their being attacked.

They seem to have thought that this was a dis-

pute between them and their masters, in which

no part would be taken by the regular troops.

Inconsequence of this absurd belief, M^ey were

more occupied in wandering about, to.spread de-

vastation around them, than in preparing for

battle. It is no wonder, therefore, that they

were speedily routed by the military force which

was sent against them. Several hundreds of

them were slain ; and many of the most criminal

of the prisoners were brought to trial, and paid

the penalty of their crime.

At the moment of the explosion. Sir James

Leith, the governor, was absent at Ouadaloupe.

On his return home, which he hastened as much

as possible, he took what may be called the sin-

gular step of publishing an address to the slave

population. The sentiments expressed in this

103
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addl^ eoKidliatdfy and hiimaiie atf they'lvVM,

did honour to the feeling df the Writer. The

Itnguage was rem&rlcable, itiasmuch «i it dis-

dnetly held out a hope, that the period, though

ht 6\itBlntt would arrive, when the system of

slavery wotild cease to eixist. '^ It is,** said'the

goveifhor, '^indt necessary to go into the nature

and origiti o^ slavery, i(k otde^ to decide 6h the

hnpractici^ility of its ab()1itioki, where it abtUiidly

eidsts, excepting by a wise and unremitting

syitem of ameliotdtion, by which it will gradu-

ally produce its own reformatiori. By such

means alone, ahd not by the dttempt Of a

tash i&nd destructive convMsion, has sltiVefy Im-

perceptibly, safely and happily changed, ttt'crvery

Cbuntiy where it had ever existed, but has now

ceased, from the beginning of the world to the

present time." Few of the promoters of the

abolition had said as much aS this; none had

kiid moire. s

By the planters and their agents this revolt

wai attributed entirely to the introduction of the

slave registry bill into the British Parliament.

It is stated, on their part, by Mr. Went, a 'gen-

tleman of Barbadoes, who assisted in the exami-

nation of many of the prisoners, that ** a fi^-

coloured man, named Joseph Pitt Washington

Franklin, aided by three or four other coloured

free men, had for several months previous at-

tended the nocturnal meetings of the slaves on
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seMml of th^ estates wher^ thb lii^uritirtioh

bfegan, with nev^papers wlikh tfiey said #^
English, iitid had been rtteiyed frcHA Englanii;

contiiining tbfr infonkiation thfkt a law hiid' Mtk
passed there, inaking tfaenli iree, and tbit ihHsf

had only to d^maiid their tfrtnitittiitt^ioni), it^bh

he said had arrived, but were withheld from IBiihi

by thelf owners, under the ddiieii of th^attbrtiey-

^eral of the islcind, but which thfe ^verisor,' Sir

James Leith, hi(d power On hiii' atrttal to fbrc^

their owners tb give them; that h^tteoiritlddiided

them to end^voUr to obtain thi^ manumi^ibn by

^tting fire to the canes, &c; if then withheld; tb

plPGiceed to the destruction Of thd buildings; ^i(^

suring them, that as their freedom had been giit^n

to them by the king, the king's trOops Would intit

be employed against them; A steindiAird wad

taken from a party t>f the insurgents by the eoUi-

mandant, Colonel Codd, containing the figu^ of

a general officer, whom one of the witnessed de-

scribed as intended for the king, passing a crown

to the hands of a black man, who has, hanging

on his arm, a white woman. In a scroll, be-

neath these figures, is the following mottOj in

broken English :
—" Brittanie are happy to assist

aU such friends as endeavourance." This witness

told Mr. Went, in explanation of the motto,

''"(htft Great Britain would assist the slaves,

if they would endeavour to obtain their liberty

themselves." This gentleman adds, " that he

l6i



i^plion arose from the iatro4i^;io9 of the sUve

v^giflry (^U into the il^uie of Cpmnioiis,'* f^^d

hfiUflgijC«l|ydeclares that " he is suppprted ift thjs

asmrtjkin by the ooofessioiis 0|Ci very many of tl^

|iniOI9ers» m\io dj^^iacfci tp hi%,,^t they shoiild

WfUf hive thoiightof djMQg af t)^ey had done, if

they hid not been informed t^el tb^yjuid been

made free in £ngland ; for they were very we^

treated by their owners, and vepy happy."
.,„t^^

i) ..
ilSTow, admitdng the veracity of the witnesses*

it, is manifest, that all this proves nothing more

than that the meaning of a proposed law had

been wickedly mis-stated to the negroes, and tha|^

in consequence of this mis-statemept the negroes

had broken out into revolt But what has this

to do with the question of the law itself, or what

valid aigument against the law can the planters

deduce from such premises? The slave registry

act contained not a sentence which could be

construed to indicate an intention of emancipat-

ing the slaves ; and it was, therefore, guiltless of

the melancholy catastrophe which it is said to

have occasioned. The planters may not, per-

haps, perceive the glaring absurdity of their

reasoning, if reasoning it may be called ; but the

common sense of the rest of mankind cannot fail

clearly to see, that it goes to this monstrous ex-

tent, that the Parliament must never listen to any

proposition relative to the situation of the slaves,
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and that all British writers must be prohibited

from touching upon this delicate subject ; be-

cause their intentions may possibly be misrepre-

sented in the West Indies, and such misrepresen-

tation may possibly be productive of another

revolt. If, in deference to this new tropical

principle, nothing is to be uttered or written, but

that of which the sense is incapable of being

perverted by designing men, the pen and the

tongue may slumber in a long repose. It is, to

say the least of it, unwise in the planters to

broach doctrines which not only extinguish all

sympathy, but likewise inevitably give birth to the

feelhigB of contempt or of indignation. After

having performed their duties to those who

are under their control, let them trust their

cause to the candour of their oountiymen, and

they will not stand in need of a more powerful

advocate.

lor

».V_>i".
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THB MnUBAT OF ^HB BKITISH TROOK IN ITN TO THE
•RniNT TIMI.

Charaeter of TouMtamtf—State of St Domingo.—

A

eomtitution framed.—Revolt of Moiu.—Expedi-

tion of the French against St. DonUngo.—Landit^

of the French.—Contest between the blacke and the

invaders,—Reduction of Crete i Pierrot,—'Le Clere

throws of the mask.—Renewal of the contest,—The

black chiefs lay down their arms.—Toussaint trea-

cherousfy seized and sent to France.—'His death,—
Renewal of the war.—Death of Le Clere,—Des-

salines chosen by the blacks as their leader,—Ex-

pulsion of the French.—Infamous conduct of Des-

salines towards the whites, whom he causes to be

massacred.—He is made emperor of Hayti.—His

assassination,'— Struggle for supremacy between

Christophe and Petion.—Christophe invested with

the title of king.—Agents sent veer by Lewis the

E^hieenth,—Conclusion,

Though from the moment when the British

forces evacuated the colony of St. Domingo, its

history has, strictly speaking, no longer a claim
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to a place in this work, yet, as the original author

has devoted a volume to the subject, and as

many persons will, doubtless, be desirous to trace

the progress of events dptt) tp the present time,

' a rapid sketch is here inserted, at once to com-

plete the narrative in all its parts, and to gratify,

ac far as possible, a natural and rational cu-

riosity.

It has been seen'*^ that, when the British

forces retired from St. Domingo, the government

of that island was in the hands of Toussaint

rOuverture. As the character and origin of the

sable chief are but slightly touched on by Mr.

Edwards, it js necessary that the reader should

be made better acquainted with them, before he

proceeds in the narrative. Toussaint was bom
about the year 1745, in the north of St. Do-

mingo, on the plantation of the Count de No6,

at no gre^t disunce from Cape Francois. Only

three circumstances are known respecting the

early years of his life. These are his unalterable

patience, his mildness to brute animals, and his

attachment and inviolable fidelity to one female,

whom he had chosen as his wife. The regularity

of his conduct attracted the notice, and won the

good-will of M. Bayou de Libertas, the bailiff

or manager of the plantation. Through the

kindness of this benevolent manager, or, as some

• Vol. Hi. p. 4%Q.
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affinoy , through . his own unaided efforts, he

learoed.^ read and to write, and obtaiaed a

sufficient Icnowledge of arithmetic ; acquirements

so uncommon in. a sjave, that they made him

the wonder of his ^companions. M . Bayou now
took him from Uie field, ^nd gave him the p)ace

of his postillion;, a place comparatively respect-

able, in which he could both acquire money,

and find. leisure to cultivate the talents that he

possessed. His reading became tolerably exten-

sive, and his ideas proportionably enlarged. His

situation, too, was again ameliorated, by further

promotion.
t

< f iWhen the insurrection broke out, in 1791,

Toussairit was eagerly solicited to act in concert

with them, by several of the leaders who were

his friends. It is probable that gratitude to his

ben^actor was the cause that prevented him

from yielding to their solicitations. That he did

not yield is certain. The flame of revolt, how-

ever, soon extended so widely, that the white

planters were compelled to fly before it. Among

those who lingered latest in St. Domingo was

M. Bayou. His flight was indeed so long de-

layed, that it would at last have been impracti-

cable, had not Toussaint secured it, though with

some danger to himself. Nor did he content

himself with merely saving the life of his bene-

factor. He shipped with him a quantity of

colonial produce, sufficient for the supply of his

VOL. V. • I
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future wants; and when M. Bayou wias finally

settled at Baltimore, Toaafaint seized upon every

opportunity to make further remittances.

There was now nothing t» prevent Toussaint

from fighting under the standard of his country-

men. He accordingly joined Biassou, one of the

negro chiefs, and was appointed his second in

command. It was not long before Biassou,

whose cruelty was equal to his courage, was de-

graded from his authority, which he had abused,

and Toussaint was appointed in his stead. The

death or resignation of the other chiefs, and the

superior talents of Toussaint, eventually raised

him to the liank of principal leader of tiie negro

army.

The war carried on by the negroes ag^nst

the whites, for the recovery of their freedom, had

not long been terminated, by the complete at-

tainment of its purpose^ before another war broke

out of 'a difierent nature. This second war was

waged by the partisans of royalty against those

of democracy, and the numbers on each side

were, perhaps, nearly equal* Toussaint espoused

the monarchical cause^ and was one of its most

strenuous and valuable defenders. So highly were

his services estimated by the Spanish govern-

ment, with which, as one of the allies, he acted

in concert, that he received from it the rank of

general, and other honours. He soon, however,

discovered that the great object of most of the
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plinters who foughl on the side of moiwrcby was

merely to rivet once more the chains of his saM<(

brethren ; and he, therefiMKe, wisely resoWed to

withdraw his powerfiil aid from a ctiuse which

was intended to be converted itito an instrument

of treachery and ojppcession. The result of this

wasjthat he and his followers joined the repubH.

can banners^ and were gla^ received by General

Laveaux, who is supposed to have done much to^

wards bringingabootthia junction^ and to whom
Toussaint continued ever afterwards to be firmly

attached; Disinterested, honourable and brave)

Laveaux did, ihdeed, merit the friendship which

was felt for him by his new eompanipn in arms.

The person of Toussaint was manly^ He
was above the middle siie, with a penetrating

eye, a striking countenance, and with manners

a^ike calculated, as occasion nnght require, to

conciliaite affection, or command respect Active

in all his movements, he was an excellent horse-

man, travelled with astonishing rapid)ty» slept

little, and indul^ still less in tlie pleasures of

the table. He had a strong memory, an acute

understanding, and an indefatigable industry.

Personal revenge for injuries done to him he

never gratified, he committed no acts of tyranny

in his public character, perfidy he detested, and

even his enemies were compelled to acknowledge

that his word was always religiously held sacred.

Such was the roan in whose bands was the
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supreme authority over the French park of St..

Domingo, after the departure of the British.

For a while, indeed, his rival, Rigaud, who was

at the head of the mulattos, maintained a san-

guinary contest with him- for supremacy, but was

at length entirely defeated, and expelled from the

island. Thecommissioners, sent by the Directory,

still continued there, but, though they were always

treated with that external deference which seem-

ed to be due to them, on accouni of the nominal

rank which they held, they were, in fact, mere

cyphiBts, < without the shadowed influence of any

Idnd, atid were forced to lean upon Toussaint

for support, instead of exercising, as they were

itiftend^ to do, any control bver his actions.

Brti.Having no longer an enemy to contend with,

Toussaint now turned his attention to heal the

wounds which had been iniicted on his country

by a long and obstinate war. Cultivation, and

its attendant' commeitfe, became the prominent

objects of h6s care. The pdrts were opened to

foreign' vessels, which-were invited to traffic for

articles' of colonial produce. Great Britain im-

mediately sanctioned a trade between Jamaica

and St. Domingo, and a similar step was shortly

afterwards taken by the president of the United

States.

Nt> vestige of slavery, of course, any longer

existed. But the blacks, nevertheless, were not

allowed to waste their lives in a mischievous
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iDdolence. They were employed as hired aer-

vantSy and, that no disputes might arise, their re-

muneration was fixed by law at a third part of

the crops ; a rate which could not fail to give an

ample reward to their labours. No civil courts

as yet existed, and consequently idle vagrants,

like deserters, were subject to a court-martial,

which, however, could sentence them to no severer

punishment than serving in the army. The be-

neficial result of these arrangements was speedily

visible. The plantations were again brought into

a fertile state, the sugar-works and distilleries

were rebuilt, and, in little more than a year, the

exports of St. Domingo were raised from the

lowest ebb, to one third of what their extent had

been in the most prosperous periods. Another

striking proof of general improvement was shown

in the population, which, from its enjoyment of

numerous additional comforts, was increasing

with wonderful rapidity.

Society assumed in this new and anomalous

kind of republic a more polished aspect than was

to be expected from the nature of its constituent

parts. Among the rich classes, there was much

splendor and luxury, not wholly without taste,

and a considerable degree of politeness and at-

tention to etiquette. Among the poorer, there

was a spirit of kindness, hospitality, and attach-

ment to domestic life, and little propensity to the

commission of crimes. Books were not uncom-
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mon in the cottages of the laboMrcn. Dnunatic

exhibitioDS and fmisiG were encouraged, the
'

churches were re-opened, and public worship

was performed, with all the danliag ceremonies

of the Rombh comrawiion.

The military establishment which, at the time

when the British quitted the island, was about

forty thousand men, was soon swelled to more

than double that number. The troops were ex-

cdlently disciplined, and there seemed to be no

want of skill on the part of their commanders.

Many of their manoeuvres were admirably adapt-

ed to the peculiar nature of the ground on which

they were to be made, and they were executed

with a celerity and precision that would not have

disgraced an European army. Though, when

not on duty, the soldiers and officers were on a

footing of perfect equality, yet, in the field, a

proper military subordination was strictly oh*

served.

Having now an interval of leisure, Toussaint

resolved to make a tour round the island, for the

two-fold purpose of visiting the various posts,

an«d also of taking possession of the city of Santo

Domingo, which still remained under the Spanish

authority, though the rest of the colony bad been

given up to the French, in pursuance of the treaty

of Basle. His reception, as hejourneyed through

the territory over which he ruled, was of the most

flattering kind; young and old, of all classes,
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hufrying to meet him, and vying in their expres-

sions of esteem and fidelity. Tiie Spanish go-

emor, Don Joachim Garcia, at first refiised to

delhrer up the capital of the Spanish part of the

island to any but native French troops. He
was, however, soon convinced of the inutility of

resbtance, and the keys of the city were accord-

ingly put into the hands of the negro chief.

Having accomplished this important object, and

made in his progress a variety of beneficial regu-

lations, as well civil and commercial as military,

Toussaint returned to the Gape, where he was

universally hailed by the loudest acclamations.

It was now, for more than one reason, be-

come necessary that a regular form of govern-

ment should be established in St. Domingo.

Independently of the manifest impropriety of

allowing a free people to remain under military

rule, there were circumstances in the conduct of

France, which made it wise to put the seal to the

liberty of the island. It was by no means diffi-

cult to perteive that the successful general, who

had seized upon the reins of authority over the

republic, was no friend to the state of things ex-

iting at present in the West Indian colonies.

The new constitution, which was framed after

the triumph of Buonaparte over the Directory,

shut out from the French senate the representee

tives of St. Domingo ; an ominous exclusion,

which naturally proved offensive in no common
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degree. It was also believed that the consuls

had an intention, as was afterwards shewn to be

the fact; of restoring slavery in the Windward

Islands, a scheme which could leave little room

for doubt that the same measure would be ex-

tended still further at a convenient opportunity.

Toussaint, therefore, resolved to defeat this plan,

by forming a constitution, which should place the

freedom of his country upon a solid foundation.

In this great and beneficial work he was aided

by many Europeans of talent, whom his liberality

had drawn around him. Among these was M.
Pascal, a descendant of the family of the cele-

brated mathematician and author of the Provin-

cial Letters, the Abb6 Moliere, and an Italian

ecclesiastic of the name of Marinit. When
their labours were completed, the result of

them was submitted to a^ assembly of repre-

sentatives, summoned from every district in the

island. The form of constitution was unanimously

approved of, and it was accordingly promulgated,

with due ceremony, on the first of July, 1801.

By this constitutional instrument the supreme

executive power was entrusted to a governor-

general, who was also to have the command of

the land and sea forces, and the power of pro-

posing the laws to the central assembly. His

sway was to last only five years, with the sole

exception in favour of Toussaint, that he should

hold his office for life, and should have the privi-
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lege of nomiDBting the peraon who was to suc-

ceed him for the next five years after his decease.

The right of nominatiDg was thenceforth to be-

long to the central assembly. Thb assembly was

to consist of two deputies from each department

to sit five years, and its fiat was necessary to give

validity to the acts which were to be proposed

by the governor-general. The island was, in

truth, to enjoy a virtual independence, but a sort

of paramount sovereignty, and the exclusive right

of commerce with the inhabitants were assigned

to France, whose future authority was, it seems,

to be rattier that of guardianship than that of

absolute dominion. Still, her supremacy was

unequivocally admitted, and the sanction of her

assent was asked for the changes which had taken

place.

Shortly after these important arrangements

had been completed, a melancholy event occur-

red, which must have been a severe trial to the

feelings of Toussaint, and which, with unparal-

leled baseness, was converted into a theme of

calumny against him, by the very class of men in

whose behalf he had done what nothing but a

high sense of duty could have induced him to

perform. General Moise, who was his nephew,

his friend, and second in command, revolted, and

prevailed upon several officers, and a part of the

army, to join him in his revolt. Their object.
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however, wai not to deprive Touuaint of hii

authority, but to put to death all the whites^

many of whom they did actually murder in cold

blood. Their insurrection was speedily crushedy

and Toussaint, ineiorablo to treachery and bafw

bariCy, was, in this case, deaf to the cries of re-

lationship and friendship. Moise and thirty of

his guilty companions were broiight before a court-

martial, by which, their crime having been cieariy

proved, they were sentenced to death. The go-

vernor did not think it proper to interpose his

demency, to save men who had shown none, and

they were in consequence publicly executed at

the Cape. On this occasion, Toussaint issued a

long address to the people, to ez)tiaiD his conduct,

and to impress on their minds the absolute no-

cessity of industry and education, and of a strict

performance of domestic, moral and religious

duties. The execution of Moise was, nevertheless,

subsequently blaioned forth to the world by the

French, as being an act of the most unprovoked

and atrocious tyranny.

That Toussaint, while he was laudably anxi-

ous to secure the freedom of his native land, was

at the same time smcerely desirous that France

should procure from St Domingo every colonial

and commercial advantage which it could afford

to her, there seems to be *m) reason whatever to

doubt That he should cherish a wish to retain
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the liigh station which he so well desenred,

and to which he had been raised by the unani-

moas voice ofhis countrymen, was naturally to be

expected, and the wish was prompted by an anii>

bition of no dbbonouraUe kind. There was

doubtless no one who could so effectually as bim^

self complete the work which he had so wisely

begun. But, further than the retention of his

authority, and the preventing of a return to the

former order of things, he assuredly did not in-

tend to go. His language was always warmly

in finvour of the mother country, if so that coun^

try may be caLhd ; he had formally acknowledged

his subordinatbn to bcT government, and he had

given a sort of pledge for his fidelity, by sending

hb children to France for education, an example

which was followed by several ofhb generals. >

' But a conditional occupation, a modified

sovereignty, was not the object of the first con-

sul. He was sunounded by colonial proprietors,

who were irritated by their sufferings and losses,

and eager to recover all their ancient tyrannical

power, that they mig^t satisfy their thirst ofven-

g^nce. Their importunity was loud and inces-

sant, and they represented the conquest of the

colony as being a work of certain and easy ac-

complbhment. The pride of the persons in

authority also came in aid of these clamours.

It seemed to them, that there was something of
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disgrace in being dictated to by men who had to

recently been in the most senrile of all conditions,

and who were still looked upon with a scornful

eye, as belonging to an inferior order of hunran

beings. But it is probable that, above all, one

idea had a predominating influence in the mind

of the French ruler. On the restoration of peace,

a numerous army would become useless abroad,

and therefore formidable at home, and great

numbers of officers, whom it would be next to

impossible adequately to reward, and yet danger-

ous to treat with neglect, would be left wholly

unemployed, and might, perhaps, feel disposed to

exert their talents and courage in overthrowing

that form of government which had so recently

been established. A war in St. Domingo would

find employment for these restless spirits ; for the

purpose of carrying it on, it would be easy to

select that part of the army which was least to

be trusted ; and even defeat would have one be-

neficial effect, that of furnishing an additional

opportunity to thin the ranks of the disaffected,

by dispatching as reinforcements all those who

were of doubtful allegiance.

The signing of the preliminaries of peace

with England at length offered to the first consul

an opportunity ofcarrying his plan into execution.

In the harbours of Brest, L'Orient, and Roche-

fort, twenty-six ships of war, and a crowd of
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trtnsporti, were equipped, tnd an aimy, con*

sitting of five and twenty tiiousand men, the whole

of them chosen soldiers, was embarlced with all

the apparatus of military slaughter. It was in

vain that the colonial deputies who, although

divested of their representative character, stilt

remained in France, entreated the government

to pause before it excited the suspicions and

irritated the passions of the blacks, by sending

over a force which was manifestly too numerous

to be intended for any other purpose than that of

bending the colony once more under the yoke of

slavery. Their prayers and remonstrances were

heard with silent disdain. At the same time, as

if to leave no room for doubt, as to the manner

in which the troops ere to be employed, all the

enemies of Toussaint, and even those whom he

had banished for the greatest crimes,were cdlected

together, to form a part of this ominous expedition.

Writings of a nature qualified to awaken all die

fears of the * groes were also profusely circulated,

and wer t , 3t tolerated, and perhaps encourag-

ed. Gei li hs Clerc, the brother-in-law of the

first consul, was appointed captain-general, and

authorized to supersede Toussaint; General

Rochambeau, who governed the colony in 1793,

and was notoriously hostile to the liberty of the

blacks, was made second in command.

In order to obtain a sure footing in the island,
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the semblance of pacific iatentioQs was, never-

theless, to be preserved for a while. A procla-

mation was, therefore, addressed to the inhabi-

tants of St. Domingo, in which they were told

that, " whatever might be their origin or colour,

they were all French, all free, and all equiU,

before God, and before the republic," and they

were fraternally invittxl to embrace the new

comers, and to rejoice to see ag^n their friends

and brothers of Europe. Yet even here, through

the thin veil of simulated kindness, a peremptory

and menacing sfurit was plainly visible. It was

declared, that the captain-general had brought

with him " numerous forces to protect thera

agunst their enemies, and the enemies of the

republic," and it was added, ** that whoever shall

dare to separate himself from him would be a

tnuitor^ who should be devoured by the anger of

the mother country,, as the fire devoured the

dned canes." The proclamation^ of course, did

not specify who were the enemies who could not

be kept down without an army of twenty-five

thousand nien«i but in case any one, as was

naturally to be expected, should say " these forces

are destined to ravish your liberty from you," it

instructed the people to answer, ** the republic

wiU not suffer it to be taken from us."

This prodamation was accompanied by a

letter, £rom the first consul, to Toussaint. The
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letter was not an unartful compoBitioii. It

spoke briefly of the services of the sable chief,

il professed esteem for him on bdulf of the

writer, it held out to him the prospect of rewards

and honours, and it asked the assistance of his

counsel, influence and talents, for the oaptfdn-

general. Yet there was occasionally a tone of

haughtiness and menace, which shewed that, in

the other parts of the episde, the real sentiments

of the author were greatly at variance with his

language* The hints respecting the ** necessary

forces to make the soverdgaty of the French

people be respected," and likewise about ''the

cruel war" which wocdd be the consequence of

disobedience, could not possibly be mistJceii.

That the letter might produce the stronger effect,

it was to be presented by Coisnon, the preceptor

of ToussainVs two sons, who was now sent over

with them, and who was to deKver it to the

iatber, at the same moment in which he restored

to him his children.

How far Toussaint had lately speculated on

the probability of so formidable an armanMnt

being dispatched from France, or to what extent

he had carried his preparatbns for resistant, are

pdnts which have given rise to much dispute,

but which never have been, and probably never

will be, ascertained. It if asserted, on the one

band, that he had clearly foreseen, and fully
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provided RgUMl, the . hostile measurea of the

first consul; while, on the other, it is main-,

taioed, with no less pertinacity, that )ie was not

awaj^ of the storm which was ready to burst

upon.him, and, that such was his confidence in.

theipeUey or the grmtitttde ofFrance, that he even,.^^^

impiisoned one of » the deputies of the. colony

who, wDn his recent return homc^ had spreadh^^

reports jwhich bad a tendency to excite,.Jn thaj^
^

mindft of the blacks, suspicions as to the real

designs of the French government. Trom various

circumstances, the latter opinion appears to be

that which is the most probable. .. It is certain^

tfaati when the armament did arrive, he was by

no means in such a state of preparation as, from

his known prudence and his resources, he might

have been expected to be, had he obtained timely

notise>of. the full extent of his danger.

••4i It was on the twenty-nintli ofJanuary, 1802,

that ithe French squadron arrived off the pe-«.

ninsula of Samana, whence it steered its course

towards Cape Francois. On the route thither,

Geoeral Kerveseau was dispatched, with a part of

the ships and troops, ^. take possession of the

city of Santo Domingp. It was next arranged

that General .Rochambeau should proceed to Fort

Dauphin, with one division ; General Boudet to

. Port-au-Prince, with another; and the captain-

genera}, with the remainder, to Cape Frapj^ois,

the capital of the colony.

«f~%
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The division of Rochaiiibeau, having a shorter

distance to pass over, was the first to effect its

landing. The disembarkation took place, on the

third of February, in the bay of Mancenille, not

farfrom Fort Dauphin. It is said, by the Firench,

that they were violently opposed, and that they

we^ compelled to come to extremities with the

blacks, before theycould accomplish their mission.

On the other side, it is contended that they sent no

summons, but wantonly attacked the negroes, who
had run in crowds to see them come on shore, and

had no suspicion that hostilities were intended.

Be this as it may, the invaders were completely

successful in that quarter, as the whole of the

forts weiie in their possession by the close of the

day.

While this was going on, Le Clerc arrived off

Cape Frani^ois, and prepared to disembark the

troops. Christophe, who commanded there, im-

mediately sent an officer on board, to inform the

French general that no disembarkation would be

suibred, till instructions arrived fVom Toussaint,

who was then in the interior ; and that an attempt

to land by force would occasion the burning of

the town, apd the leading into ca||>tivity of the

white inhabitants. Le Clerc endeavoured to

intimidate Christophe ; but the latter, in spirited

language, replied to him, that he would perform

his duty. A deputation from the whites then

went on board, to implore Le Clerc to suspend

T0L.V. K
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bi& hostile movemeriU^ and thus save tbeus pro-

perty and their persons. To this prayer^ how-

ever, he. refused to listen. As soon as he was

informed of Rochambeau's success, he; disem-

J^r^ked his, army near Point du Limb6,itB few

inilesi to the westward of the Cape. Knowing

that, as the whites were ijinivers^y inclineiGh ito

join the icivade«<s, the town was not^ntenable,

Christophe executed his threat of setting it An

fire, and then retreated without loss, taking with

lum, as hostages, about two thousand of the.>iii-

hahitants. 'j^^y^itrd!

The French were equally fortunate on the

remainiug points of attack. Kerveseau was re-

ceived at St. Domingo without opposition. At

Port-au-Prince, the division of Boudet accom-

plished its object, on the fifth, after & trifling

resistance on the part of the blacks ; and General

Humbert, who, after the capture of the Cape,

was dispatched to Port de Paix, by Le Clerc,

became master of the town and forts witli little

diiiculty. All the French divisions had thus

obtained a footing in St Domingo. In the

course of a few.days they were reinforced by the

arrival of S300 men from Toulon. x ii ^)u

Previously to pursuing his operations inithe

interior of the country, and peihaps in the hope

that his formidable force, and the vigour which

he had displayed, had inspired such terror as to

render them unnecessary, Le Clenc thought it
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proper to try what effect these circumstances,

the sight of his two sons, and the letter of the

first 'Consul, would produce upon Toussaint.

Ooisnon was accordingly -sent on this errand,

with instructions to press the instant journey of

Tottssamt tO' the Cape, and to bring back the

children, in case he could not succeed. When
he^ !>$ached Ennery, the residence of Toussaint,

the sable chief was absent in a distant part of

the island, whence he did not return till the

second day. Coisnon availed himself of this

delay, to work upon the feelings of the wife and

mother. Toussaint met his children with rap-

ture, and they shed tears in each other's embrace.

For a while he was shaken by their solicitations,

aud the tears of their mother. But, at length,

confirmed in his ori^nal suspicions by the conduct

and langxiage of Coisnon, who over-acted his part,

he disengaged himself from the clasp of his wife

and sons, took the preceptor into another apart-

ment, and said to him, "Take back my children,

since it must be so. I will be faithful to my
brethren 4ind my God." Unwilling to risk

another interview with his children, he then^

mounted his horse, and rode to the camp. A
correspondence was subsequently opened with

himy by Le Clerc,'but it did not accomplish its

object

Thia having failed^ LeClerc determined upoft

a vigoFOHS prosecution of hostilities. As apre^
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timitiary, h6 \med'^. pt^Amfttlblh, by #liidi he

outlawed Td^d^int and Chri8tb|:(he, th :f Ibrmer

of whdih he denominated ** ^ maetiiiMrtitit^

sish" At the same tibie h6 fklroitdsed, ilkkt til

cultivators who had taketK up arnt^, ihonld be

C0nside^ed as << children Wh6 had strayed,'' ^pro-

videdf they Imnnptlyietiimed t6 their pluntatidin

;

that liberty Should be glv^ to the peop1et>f the

island ; and thiat the soldiery who would tA^tidon

Toussaiint should be received into the Fi^eneh

atihy. Every other means which he coiild

devise was also employed to shake the fidelitj^ of

the chiefs and followei^ ofTbussdiht Theywere

not diily assailed by the seduction of praises; pro-

mises and rewards, but he wits held up to their

hatred, as a man who ^b^ wantonly plunging

them into tM the perils ^hd horrors bf war, for

no better purpose than t6 girciti^ his otvn mde-

Volenf feelings, his ambiiibn und his inte^st.

' Thes(6 arts were ndt without their 'tji*ended

effect Theihdolenti^ndthetiiniddi^eadedinecon-

8et)uehce8of#iir,and Weit, therefore,willing to be-

lieve that it wkdunnecessary ; the credulbbs con-

fided in theassurances oftheFrench, and,ofcourse,

believed the sandd; and thdse Who thdtight them-

^ves neglected by ToUssain^ or Whd had been

ptini^ed byhim for their drimes, wei^ gted of

an opportunity to take vengeance, by connecting

themselves with his enemies. The result of

tiiese feelings was some immediate defections
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i)r(>#wtlie 9tandai^ of(t)^ hUaV, leader, A^f^
the first; pf those ^l^o^d^sert^d hipn ^ere Gc^ne-

r^i^l^^H^ «md Clerveaus, the lat^r of whom, a

VRuJifiMp, cemmaod^d in the department pf Cihap^

i;hisi,«]Fi^ple,)ya8 shprtly aft^ fo^ow^.by,(7p.

n^f^ I^phMne^ ,to ly^^pm ha^d been qntruated )^e

4(^c^, pf the southern quarter pf the island.;

;

^5 MClerc pwt his Uppps in pnotipn pnth^ se-

yflPte^tb pf Fehniary, thp same day pn which he

i^siie4 hi§ prpqlao^tlpn. While hp and Bpcham-

heau mpved qpwardi from the Gapp and Fprt

Diwphio, into the interipr, Qeneral Bpqdet was

^ perfprm ^p sap^e oppnition from JPort au

P4n$e ; and General Debelle was tp attack, and

djcive.bi^pk upon. Gpp*iives, the black general,

{/(^urepas, w^p still held an entrenched ppsitipn

near Ppr( de Paix, and had repeatedly defeated

the divisipn pf General Humbert Le Clerc

soon found th^^t the task which they had to ac-

CpinpUsh wa3 by np means an easy one. ** One

piqsV! said 19^9 " ^ acquainted with the country,

\n prder to form a competent idea of the difficul-

ties that fu« tp be struggled with in every en-

cpiinter. Ji experienced nothing in the Alp» |o

be pompsA'ed with them^" Of these loci^ pb-

sit»pk9>the hilat^ks^ made a jpdicious use. They

concealed thppiselves in the wopds and dpfiles,

iji^lL upon the hef^ls and flanks of the advancipg

colpmns, f^td, when repulsed, effected a 9fife

retrei^.to thpijc MMtccessihle hills. In this ^i^y

183
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tl% harasscid atid W^tikened th6 eiiemy;^^#itbdiit

etpibsing'llifeinselvestdahysf^ou^defeat.^'' '

' The French, however, as <was'tolM expected

from their numbers and supierior tactical skiU,

succeeded in forcing back their sable antai^niats,

ahd penetratirtg some distariee inf6 th^Mmtry.

The divisions from the Cape and Fort Daufililn

reached Plaisance, I>oHd^M;'>an^ Si. Raphael.

General Christophe, after a gallant resistance,

was iinder the necessity of retiring from the Atroitg

position of Marmalade, in consequence ef' the

loss of the important post of the MOrne at iBt»«

pen, which is said to have been traitorously

surrendered by the officer who'i^as entrusted

with its defence. The chief of the di6tri«t of

Plaisance likewise betrayed his trust, : and went

over to the French with five hundred mfetf**' •

On the side of Port au Prinde, the ihVaders

were at first not equally fortunate. Bottdet

marched to Croix des Bouquets, whieh^ dtif4iis

approach, the negroes deserted and^etohfire.

While he was preparing to continue his route,

his attention was suddenly called off in another

direction. Dessalines, who commanded in this

quarter, made a feint of retiring to the Mon-

tague dest Grands Bois ; but, by a rapid march,

he passed the Montague Noire, and fell Upon

Leogane, which he burnt, before the French

could arrive to oppose him. This done, he with-

drew to Jacquemel. The defection t)f General
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Laplune obliged hini,. however,, to jquittbis pert

of the t country, and retiwatlQ.Giitfidi.JGk^

Bciidet then movedibrward, end took poasession

of St. Marc^ or rather of that part of it- which

remained undestroyed.

r" DebeUewa^ at the outset, not morejucky

than hit predecessor, Humbert, had beeok He
attacked the entrenchments of Maurepas ; but,

afiteria desperate contest, he was defeated with

heavy loss. Anxious to remove this hostile di-

vision from its station on his right flank, Le Clerc

prepared to march in person, at the head of a

large reinforcement, in order to co-operate with

Debelle. But this movement was ntndered un-

neoessaiy. A negociation had already been

opened with Maurepas, and the designs of the

French had been represented to him ia the fair-

est colours. Deceived by their protestations, he

now. consented to join them, with bb four thou-

sand men, on condition that the promises made

by the proclamation of the captain-generalshould

be faithfully observed. A,rt*,w?

Le Clerc, meanwhile, continued, .though

slowly, his progress. On the Slst of February,

one of his divisions attacked Ennery, which,was

defended by Cbristophe. The position was car-

ried by the assailants, and the black general was

compelled to fall back to Bayonnai, having

however, had the satisfaction of cutting off-a

French corps. Being pursued to Bayonnai^ by
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Um >ilivisioa qi Mm^ h» withdnew torn thifti pmi
oo the loilowkig /day, mnd retired t» <tb« 'Momes,

leaving a part of oo^of ^hiS' magMiiia >ni*lhft

baoda of the enaiuy. <'
. , 'i •

The French had not yet come to anengige^

menliwilh the blacki under Touisaint in j^eiaon.

Tfaey were now to meet bim^ He waa posted in

the Ravine 4 Qouleuvre^ a position of remarkable

strength, which he had still further secured by

abbatis and other means of defence. His iiegular

foree consisted of fifteen hundred grenadiers^

twelve hundred other troops, and four hundred

dragoons ; to which were added about two thou^

sand cultivators, who were stationed on' the

wooded eminences, where they could be most

useful in opposing the progress of the enemy

«

The contest was long, and both sides; displayed

much bravery and skill. The French tbemselves

confessed, that the troops of Toussaint fought

with great courage and obstinacy, and that it was

a oombat of man to man. As usual they claMied

a victory, and asserted that the black chief wau

driven from Uie field, with the loss of eight hun-

dred men. The battle was, in fact, a drawn

battle; Le Clerc retiring to Gonaives, and Tous-

saint to ithe banks of La Petite Riviere.

Though Le Clerc had not yet achieved mueh

by tho sword, he had, by other means,' made no

small prqgress in aecomfdishing bis purpose. la

the various actions which had taken place, Tous-
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MODtxUadiiMldoibtadly nastiiMd m ooiiiklnibte

low.^ rcgnlv tooopt : iwtt however^ MieillM«fo

|vimreM4ii»iK>niDM|piiig>ithe fieki^ihad lhi»lMMi

his only loii. But it was tiivMi io oompftriioii

with thai vhiefa'sroie from the dcMrtion of the

chioiB aad trooptwho 'fought under h^ tHKntudwudu

The emnple of Clenreauir and Laplunie becatte,

aa It were, iniiKitioua. Itwaa dally followed'by
Other officers and bands^ who either went ovet'td

the enemy, or 'retired to their homet^ The

negroes, indolent by nature^ began, in hd, to

gUMv tired of a war that deprived them -of the

comforts to whieh they had been lately aoeus'*

tomed; and which, besides^ many of them) be*

Ueved to be persiated in by their leader for hia

own; benefit, in direct opposition to their interests

and repose. The French had not yet undeoeiviBd

theffl) as to the fate which was intended for

them. :^' ihji<ti)>
'

''Til -nip'^ni

.7 (The ranks of Tuussaint were, by thii^ means,

thinned; in such a manner that, by the 'end of

February, he> was bo longer able to keep the

field;: has remaining force consbting principi%'

of cultivators, who were badly armed, and wiofse

disciplined. Yet he determined still to hold«ot,

in the hope that the designs of tbeinvnders woald

soon be unmasked, and that he should then see

his countrymen eager to atone for their misooR'^

duct, by renewed and more vigorous' eflbrts.

Though not able to make head against the«nemy
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IB geMnd engageaentii he wm able lo hunm,

elarm, end weekeo them, by inceuent . nove-

menta and attacks. He availed biimelf «f bit

theeough knowledge of the fastneMes, to burst

unawares upon the French, to cut off their small

and straggling parties, and to retire beyond the

reach of pursuit as soon as he had stricken a

blow. A war of this kind, though it affords but

little scope for description, is exceedingly weari-

some, disheartening, and destructive to those

against whom it is carried on.

One strong position, however, the blacks still

retained,and thisToussaintwas resolved should be

defended as obstinately as possible. It was the

fort and Momes of Crete k Pierrot, between

Port au Prince and St. Marc, and about eight

leagues distance from the latter place. Dessalines

was entrusted with the defence of this last bold.

In the beginning of March, Le Clerc removed

his head quarters to Port au Prince, in order to

be nearer to the scene of operations. Nearly

the whole of the French army was employed

either in the siege, or in occupying an extensive

chain of posts, to prevent the escape of the b&*

sieged, or the introduction of succours. The

French generals now began to give a loose to

their love of cruelty. Six hundred negroes were

surrounded and every one of them bayonetted

by General Hardy; a similar slaughter was

made at Trianon by General d'Henin; and. a
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third instance was shortly ttAArwards added to

theiwmber, by General Salins, who with* strong

division soyprised a small negro camp, and putto

death every individual who was nnable to efint

his escape. Rochambeau, at the lamo' time)

carried fire and sword through the surrounding

villages, murdering indiscriminately men and

women, whether armed or unarmed. These acts

of barbarity did not, however, pass entirely un-

punished. In more than one encounter, the

columns of the French were met by Dessalines^

were routed, and pursued with heavy vengeance.

The invaders at last succeeded in circumscribing

him within the limits of the fort. Their attacks

were vigorously pushed on, but they were so

strenuously opposed that they advanced with ex-

treme slowness. Finding, nevertheless, towards

the end of March, that the place would speedily

be no longer tenable, DessMih0s sallied forth

with the majority of his $Mfee9> penetrated the

enemy's lines, and made gO(xi his retreat. Three

days afterwards, the remainder of thie garrison

attempted, in like manner, to break through the

beleaguering army. But the besiegers were now

on their guard. Only a small part of the garri-

son was successful in opening its passage; the

other part was hemmed in, and massacred with-

out mercy. The reduction of Crete k Pierrot is

said to ha,ve been purchased by the assailants at

the expense of three thousand men, and scveioil

of their best generals.
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liMn .GQiiaideradrl^ytLe Glero as •.eir«iiiniteiiGie

whaob^ was i^eosive witb/ietpecttorlheiwilijugi-

tUmofilhe blacks, and wfaioh, therafiDvey rondeied

it unnecessai^ any longer to conceal. hijii Deal ki-

tentiooa. .Tbe> solfilieryt> had aliaady > ehoiwii in

wliat maniier tbef wefovdispoaed to'ttctl. icWbM

asBurad of the temper of hb army» and beUaidng

that resistance was at an end on the. part of

his enemies, he bsued an order, by 77hi6h( tie

restored to the proprietors, or their attomias^.all

their ancient authority over the negroes belonging

to their estates. i. : ^'im.-

Never was so important a step taken «ntb<so

little foresight as was displayed in thiS' instance.

The order given by Le Clerc opened the eye»df

every class of the negro population. 'The oolti*

vators discovered that they were «gain enskived,

and the negro soldiers had reason to believe that

the promises which bad been made to Ihem would

be no better kept than those which had been

made to their unarmed brethren. The loldiefy,

however, could not immediately resent this tiea-

ohery by an appeal to arms ; for they iiad been

broken into small parties,which were kept asunder

and closely watched. Opportunity, nevertheless,

was all that was wanting, to rally tbem once

more round the standard of Toussaint. >nMi«

'

VH f This was the state of things to winch Tous-

saint had looked forward, and, now that it' was

arrived, he hastened to turn it to advantage.
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BiMciHdhig with scrvlBnfl hWld)r<^ tifsn fH^ his

ilUffiitlili^i'dnii joitfiij; Christo|^, wMdf irif^Mtft

tlitf'^hMMibfltf thtM hiiiili[<ed r^ttir tHiJopi,' Bib

mtrdied rapidly towards the north of th6 %yiHd,

toileMing «t (ivttry «tep his pttrfi^HS^ Whb'ti^ere

in gfMtfnutiibers, aod^i^r to fnihish thej^dy
of Ae French. His force speedily htcAtHneW-

miMblt, 'Hunng routed the division bf De^^-

ibiAitMuit, at Plaisance, he passed throh^

DoiHJhinratid MiEirmelade, drove in the ehem^^

pDMft in «U direbtitms, aDid halted witMh thiile

Mid ai half of Cape Fntni^dis^. Getfei^l B6y^,

who commanded in the town, wil^ tfaroWh iti^

thii tftmost ebnstemetitMi^ by the sudden appfoach

of< 'the <Uack army. The aihips ih the harbtidr

#em hatflM on dhore, that theif bhifetdiSidli^

Might tilay upon the troops of tftie teble cM^,

AiHiNhil^rfeB were hastily eitcted. With all the

^ihtary force that he could muster, seconded by

tMve^'hfmtlFed seamen and miirines frdm the

fleet, Boyer made a ^\\y, but Wai driven back in

cvfrfbsioni under the walls of the place. The

Cl^Ms'Wttffsoon closely investedi and wdnld MUr
been lost, hiid not the division of fliirdy aitived,

by forced marches, to its succour. The cftptairi-

general fottowed by sea from Port au Prince,

having* fireviously given orders to his troops to

abandon the posts in the interior, and concenthite

their forctt» in the north. The approach of the

whole of the French divisions at length indnced
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TouMaint .to withdraw, to a positiori in the

mountains of Hincha ; well satisfied with having

rescued the south and the west from^ bands of

•i V/ftrXhe terror which they had felt, and the loss

ofrmen and of-credit which they had sustained,

were not.the worst consequences which; ^rose to

the !French from this invasion of the north by

Toussaint. Hitherto the troops had continued

in excellent health. But the scene was now to

be changed. By the crowds which had taken

shelter in Cape Frani^ois a contagious disorder

was generated, which rapidly spread among the

soldiers, thinning their ranks, and dispiriting the

survivers. Powerful reinforcements arrived fre*

quently from France, but, powerful as they were,

they barely sufficed to fill the chasms which Were

daily making in the army by disease, incessant

toil, and the ravages of the sword.

Le Clerc was now convinced that he had

been too precipitate in throwing off' the mask.

Difficult as it must have seemed to him to be^

once more to deceive the blacks, be resolved to

try how far it was possible for him to work upon

their credulity. Accordingly, on the 25th of

April, he issued a proclamation, couched in the

most insidious and equivocal terms, apparently

promising liberty and equality to all the inhabi-

tants of St. Domingo, without regard' t^ colour^

and holding out to the blacks the prospectof their
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le had

to be,

Ived to

upon

ith of

lin the

rently

ihabi-

>lour^

their

leaving » share in the government of the island.

In this, wily composition, he called for the counr

sel and opinions of all parties, in order to pcevent

him from pursuing, through mere ignorance,

measures which) might be detrimental to the wel-

&re Qf the colony, and he did not fail indirectly

to intimate, that whatever erroneous steps he.had

taken bad been the consequence of his want of

ccquaintance with the. wants, the interests, and

the character of the people. This proclamation

wasimmediately sent to the camps of the negroes,

s. '^ profusely distributed in all quarters.

Astonishing as the fact may appear to be,Jt

is, nevertheless, true, that Le Clerc had not mis-

calculated, with regard to the readiness of the

blacks to be entrapped by the sfime snare, jn

which they had already once been caught. They

read, and they believed: thus ^roving, as to

themselves, the correctness of what has been as-

serted of the unlettered of other countries, that

every thing which appears in print is supposed

by them to be stamped with the character of

truth. It must, at the same time, be remembered

as some apology for their credulous conduct, that

it wa3 not unnatural for the blacks to imagme,

that the severe chastisement which they had re-

cently inflicted, upon French perfidy, would have

the elFect of deterring the captain-general from

again indulging in the violation of his promises.

i< Feelings of tliis kind, assisted by the love of
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repoie, «ad the ditliiEe of tnduniig btnbhipis

kidiiced the blacks to regard ffMi-dHigiiit a pm-

tongpMian of the toamu Liberty wii ell that

tbey^fMHitedy and thai, they were of opinioii, was

Boar aeeured. It wae idle> tberefeve, m espMe

thewedifa^ iHtlMMt an object^ to toils and dn-

geri. Defections began l» take place to a gNsat

extent. Even those who, on the former oocasieoy

bad renuned constant^ w«re utm wen over by

the seductions of the enemy. Christof^ was

one of these. He entered into a oegoeiation

with Le €lerc, which ended in hi* sobmltting'to

the authority of the French republie. Tbm step

wasalso taken by Toussainfs brother^ Paal L'Ou-

Visfture, who was at the head of two thousand

troops.

Ghrisiophe, however, did not abandon his

companions in arms, without making some stipu^

lations in their favour. He obtained a general am-

nesty, and the preservation of his own rank, and

that of all the negro officers. But he did hot

Mop here. He likewise insisted on the same

terms being granted to Toussaint and to Detisa-

lines; and to this artide, unps^atable as it must

have been, Le Clerc was compelled to give his

assent. A treaty was, in consequence, entered

into with the two chiefs ; a peace was concluded

;

and, by the beginning of May, the French wefe

in quiet possession of the whole of St. Domingo.

Dessalines retired to St. Marc, and Toussaint
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to one of hU plantations, which wat situalecl in

the ndghbourbood of Gonaives. !

The tranquiUity thus restored might hav«

been lasting, had the captain-general been capar

ble of; acting in an honourable manner. But

treaohiry-aeemed to be his element, out of whiolk

he oonld not exist. Toussaint was the first vici»f

tim of'it. £arly in June, the Hero man of war,

and the Creole frigate, anchored, in the dead of

night, off Gonaives, near the residence of the

negro chief* Several boats were then dispatched

on shore, wipth troops, headed by General Brunet

and Ferrari, the aid-du-camp of Le Clerc.

While Toussaint and all his family were asleep

his house was surrounded, and ai file of grenadiers

penetrated into his chamber, and summoned him

to surrender. Resistance would have been un-

availing; and h&. therefore, submitted. He
asked but one favour, and that was refused. "I
will not," said he, " resist the power which you

have obtaiiicd over me ; but my wife is feeble,

and my children can do no harm. Suffer them,

then, to remain at home."* His pleading was in

vain. All the members of his family were drag-

ged on board of the frigate, which immediately

put to sea. Two of the black chiefs, in the vi-

cinity of Gonaives, endeavoured to save their

leader, by an attack upon the escort, but they

were defeated, and the loss of their lives was the

penalty of their fidelity.

VOL. V. H
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*'• These two perished speedily. A fttte pro-

bably less prompt and more terrible, was reserved

for other friends of Toussaint. A hundred per-

sons, against whom no heavier charge was

brought than that they were his confidential par-

tisans, were seized ; some of whom were put on

board La Muiron frigate, which^ was bound to

fhe Mediterranean, and the remainder w«r6 dis-

tributed among the ships of the squadron. What

became of these unfortunate men has never been

made known. It has been surmised, and not

improbably, that their captivity was terminated

by their being thrown into the ocean ; a summary

mode of execution, which was certainly resorted

to by the French in many other instances.

In justification of the step which he had

taken, Le Clerc accused Toussaint of having in-

tended to excite an insurrection among the work-

ing negroes, and to raise them in mass. The

only proof which he condescended to produce

was a letter, written by the negro chief to one

Fontaine, which, unfortunately for the veracity

of the captain-general, proved directly the con-

trary of what he asserted, and proved, likewise,

that, in violation of the promises which had been

so recently given, attempts were already making

to reduce the negroes once more to a stiite of

bondage.

During the voyage, Toussaint was closely

guarded in his cabin, and was not permitted to
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have any intercourse with his family. Hit last

and brief interview with them took place at Brest,

on the deck of the ship, and was so heart*breaLt

ing as to raise compassion in tlie bosoms of even

the sailors. His family was conveyed to £ < ne,

andi what was its subsequent fiite is a matter of

uncertainty. .Toussaint himself was hurried to

the castle <^ Joux, whence, on the approach of

winter, he was removed to Besan^n^ where he

was. confined in a dungeon, the floor of which if

said to have been covered with water. His death

was announced to the public on the S7th ofApril,

1803. It was the natural consequence of that

slow torture which was inflicted by cold, and

damp, and inaction, upon a man who had been

accustomed to conUnual exercise, free air, and a

torrid climate. Thus perished Toussaint UOu-
verture, a man worthy to be held in honourable

remembrance for his courage, his talents, and his

virtues, and especially for those virtues which are

least <^ten found in persons holding authority,

namely, forgiveness of injuries, a strict adhe-

rence to his word and to truth, and a temperate

exercise of power.

As if, now that Toussaint was removed, there

was nothing left to be feared, Le Clerc amused

himself with promulgating a system of govern-

ment. It was, however, for the greater part,

little more than a servile copy of some of the re-

gulations which had been established by his sable

U7
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pradaoessor,! and iu exinsnoe was so epbem^ralt

that ta notice it any further thin to say tlyit

nartial law was the basis of it, wQul4.hfi,AiWfHiU»

liCtinie* •••-•''• .-;?—:..•'>*

- To the blacks, who were doubtless supposed

to be too broken in spirit lo resent their wrongs,

the gpxMsest injustice, breach of iaith, and cruelty

were shown. The negro troops were separated,

carefully watched, disarmed^ and treated in a

manner which betrayed an intention of acting to-

wards them with still more harshness; and, at

the same time, attempts were perpetually made,

to oppress and enslave the cultivators of the soil.

The chiefs, on frivolous pretexts, or on no pre-

text at all, were arrested and slaughtered in va-

rious ways. General Maurepas, the brother-in-

law of Christophe, was invited to the Cape by a

flattering letter; but, when he arrived in the har-

bour, with his family and four hundred of his

men, he was seized by the myrmidons of Le

Clere. They were proceeding to tye bullets to

his feet, and to throw him into the sea ; but he

broke from them, and exclaiming '* Robbers ! it

is my property that you want ; you shall not have

the honour of drowning me ;** he plung^ into Uie

waves. His children and his soldiers were pre-

cipitated after him. The news of this massacre

was carried to Christophe, by one of the blacks,

who had been fortunate enough to disengage

himself from the bullets, and swim to land ; and,
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almost ttt the same moment, the body of Maure-

pfes, idiich had been mutilated by a shark, was

footid vtpon the shore* Another chief, named

Charles Chevalier, was hanged with his wile,

who possessed a truly Roman soul. Seeing that

her husband manifested signs of weakness at the

sight of the apparatus of death, she reproachfully

said to him, " What ! do you not know how to

die for liberty!*' then, having uttered these

words, she flung herself from the platform, and

quickly ceased to exist

Lc Clerc miscalculated entirely, as to the

patience and timidity of those who were the vic-

tims of his tyranny. He had no reason to doubt

the courage of the blacks; and, had they been

the most dastardly of mankind, he ought to have

known that there is a point at which even cow-

ardice itself forgets to fear. There was, in truth,

now no resource for the blacks, except in an ap-

peal to arms, and it was obvious that their liberty

could be secured by nothing less than the de-

struction or expulsion of the French. The chiefs

were, indeed, by this time, well aware that they

were marked out for sacrifice; and the other

classes were equally aware that, if they valued

their freedom, they must defend it by the sword.

Insurrections consequently broke out in every

quarter, and new leaders, as brave and active as

the old, appeared in the field. Nor were the

original leaders of the blacks at all tardy in per*

14^
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forming their duty. As soon as they had made

the needful preparations, Christophe, Dessalines,

and Clerveaux again raised their standards, and

their re-appearance was the ngnal for general

revolt

From this period the war assumed a qharac*

ter of unmitigated ferocity, at which humanity

shudders. It was not merely a war of extermi-

nation, but of torture, and refinement in barbarity.

It was not sufficient for the French to kill, if they

could not glut their rage and revenge upon their

enemies, by every mode of inflicting agony that

a sanguinary imagination could invent. The

prisoners were drowned, or stifled by the fumes

of sulphur, or shot on the brink of a deep pit,

into which the dead and the wounded were in-

discriminately thrust, or they were maissacred, by

hundreds, or exposed, naked and fettered, to be

torn to pieces by hungry blood^hounds, which were

imported for the purpose from Cuba, and carefully

trained. The ground was in many places covered

with mangled, decaying bodies, and the air was

poisoned by the pestilential exhalations from

these masses of corruption.

So many crimes were not, however, sufiered

by Divine justice to escape without being punish-

ed. During the summer of 1803, the situation

of the French was such, that if: would have been

pitiable, had they not forfeited all daim to pity.

The same devouring plague which had before
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tbioDed the ranks of the British army, now ex-

ercised its ravages upon those of the French with

more destructive fury. The invaders laboured,

in truth, under many disadvantagen. Unaccus-

tomed to the climate, they were worn down by

intense heat and incessant toil ; and the contest

was, besides, of so undignified and hateful a na-

ture, that, instead of elevating the mind by the

prospect of glory, and thus giving strength to the

corporeal frame, it depressed and deadened the

spirits, and conseouently rendered the body more

accessible to the influence of contagion. It is

no wonder, then, that the grave was hourly re-

ceiving innumerable victims. In one of his dis-

patches, General Boyer has enabled us to form

some idea of the situation of the troops. " The

heat,* says he, " was excessive; it became impos-

sible for us to make any movement. The lowest

Mornes presented obstacles to us proportioned to

the inconveniences of the temperature. The

number of the robbers increased. Our hospitals

were filled with sick, and every day the sickness

made new havoc. The robbers calculated its

progress with a secret joy.'' Returning to the sub-

ject, in another part of his letter, he adds, " the

sickness has made dreadful ravages ; the oldest

men do not remember so sickly a year." Such

was the mortality that, great as were the rein-

forcements which, before the ports were closed,

arrived in St. Domingo, and they have been es-
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Unified at from three to five thoutand men

monthly, they did not suffice to supply the

place of those who had fallen by sickness or by

the sword. Nor were sicknesa and the sword

the only causes which contributed to diminish

the number of the invaders. Desertion, even

among the white troops, and especially among

the Poles and other foreigners, were frequent and

extensive ; the humane part of the soldiery feel-

ing a shame and disgust at being converted into

instruments of baseness and cruelty.

To endeavour to trace the various encounters

which occurred, would be a fruitless and a sicken-

ing task. Even where the operations of war are

seen tricked out with all the pomp and circum-

stance of military science, the monotonous narra-

tive of daily slaughter gives birth to painful ideas;

but, when they are shown in all their naked de-

formity, it is impossible that the description of

them should excite any thing but loathing. The

conflict between the blacks and the whites was

not of that kind which bears the name of regular

war. It consisted chiefly of a succession of petty

combats, of ambuscades, of surprises, in which

the French were sometimes victors, more often

vanquished, but in which success itselfwas of no

avail to them. When hard pressed, the negroes

sought refuge in the Mornes, whence, as soon as

their enemies had departed, they again poured

down and resumed their former stations. By
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this kind of ttcticsi however, ecoaded by diieise,

the French army was so weakeaed that, before

the end of October, it was drifan into the forti-

fied towns, and had lost Portde Pttix, Fort Dan-

phin, and other important posts.

In the midst o£ this disastrous state of affairs,

the captain-general, Le Clerc, died on t'ljt first

of November, and was succeeded by Rocham-

beau, who was then at Port au Prince, bu who

hastened to Cape Francois, in order to assume

the command. Before the new captain-general

could arrive, the blacks, having been informed of

the death of Le Clerc, and hoping that it had

disheartened the garrison, made an attack upon

the Cape. In this, though they fought with

great courage, they were defeated. Desirous,

on his side, that some act of vigour should give

lustre to the commencement of his new career,

Rochambeau determined to remain no longer on

the defensive. In pursuance of this resolution,

his troops took the field, defeated, in o;t ; quarter,

a black division, which was blockading the Mole,

and, in another, recovered Fort Daitphin, after a

sharp engagement. This, horiever, was Uie last

gleam of their good fortune, and it was a tran-

sient one. By the beginning of 1803 they were

again cooped up within the scanty limits of their

fortified towns, and were as closely beleagured as

ever by their sable antagonists.

Dessalines was now invested with the chief
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command of the black army, which r^eived

daily accessions of strength. The principal part

of his force he drew into the plain of the Cape,

for the purpose of straitening the quarters of the

French. In March a battle took place, in the

neighbourhood of Acul. It was commenced by

the French, and was obstinately fought on both

sides. At first, the assailants had the ascen-

dancy, but, towards night, the blacks succeeded

in repulsing them on all sides. Irritated by this

defeat, Rochambeau ordered five hundred of '*}

prisoners to be put to death. Some of these

unfortunate men were only mutilated by their

executioners, and were left on the field all night,

to perish in agonies. Their cries and groans

were heard to a considerable distance. Informed

of this barbarous proceeding, De^nsalines directed

five hundred gibbets to be raised, selected all the

ofiicers whom he had taken, and as many of the

(Mivates as were necessary to make up the num-

ber, and hung them up, before break of day, in

sight of the French camp. He then made an

impetuous attack upon the enemy, lN*oke ^leir

lines, and drove them in disorder under the walls

of Cape Francois.

The contest might, nevertheless, Atill have

been indefinitely protracted, bad the sea con-

tinued open to the French. But an event now

happened by which that was closed to them, and

an end was consequently put to their every hope.
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This was the renewal of the war between Eng-

land and France. In the latter end of June, a

British squadlron appeared off the island, and

formed a rigorous blockade. Animated by this

fortunate circumstance, the blacks held their

enemies more closely invested than ever on the

side of the land. The horrors of famine were

in a short time added to those of disease and the

sword. The French were reduced to feed on

horses, mules, asses, and on the very dogs which

they had brought from Cuba, for the purpose of

tearing in pieces alive and devouring the blacks.

One by one, the garrisons of the forts, as already

has been shewn in the History of the War, im«

plored the protection of the British; and, at

length, with sullen reluctance, Rochambeau took

the same step, and the last French standards

that floated in St Domingo were hauled down

from the walls of Cape Frani^ois and of St. Ni-

cholas Mole. After a stru^le, scarcely inter-

rupted, of twenty-two months, the blacks en-

joyed the triumph of compelling the remnant of

their oppr^sors to leave them in possession of

their liberty, and of their native soil.

Thus ended, in utter defeat and shame, and

almost annihilation to the force of the invaders,

a war which they had carried on with a fero-

ciousness disgraceful to themselves, and shocking

to humanity. It was not, however, as Lyons

and La Vendee could attest, the ^rst time that
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FiiHiih armies had indulged in such horrible

barbarities as those which were practised in St.

Domingo; though the dear-bought experience

which they had gained at home might have

taught them, if any thing could teach the san-

guinary and obstinate, that the natural conse^

quence of driving men to despair by cruelty and

oppression is, to render their resistance inter-

minable as long as life remains. The dreadful

scenes which took place in St. Domingo have

already been incidentally touched upon; and a

concise but striking picture of them, which has

been drawn by a French author, will serve to

make them known to the reader, in all their

horrible perfection.

** If we consider," says he, " only the crimes

of the blacks ag^nst. the whites, we shall look

upon them as monsters. But if we call to mind,

that they have been drowned by thousands, in

vessels upon Carrier's construction; that they

have been hunted down like wild beasts, by dogs

taught to pursue them; that they have been

thrown to be devoured alive b^' those cruel

animals ; that, after having lain dow.i their arms

in pursuance of military treaties, they have been

hanged, burned, and slaughtered by grape-shot;

that th^ have been transported to Europe, for

the purpose of being placed in the first line in

battle; that they have been plunged into dun-

geons, there to perish by hunger, or in torments

;
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and tiiat, after having had their liberty guaranteed

to them, they have been sent by ship-loads to be

sold in the continental colonies ; if we call all

these things to mind, we can only groan over

the cruel effect of the passions and of the spirit

of revenge ; and the philosopher will see in the

chaos of crimes, anc^ in the narrative of so many

frenzied actions, only an atrocious and bloody

page in the history <)f the human heart
!"

The time was no w at hand when these cruel-

ties were to be avenged by cruelties of a nature

almost equally base and atrocious. Toussaint,

in this situation, would have enjoyed the pleasure

of for^ving and protecting ; but the gloomy and

sanguinary mind of Dessalines was inaccessible to

any feeling of so noble a character. The unhappy

white colonists were destined to pay with their

lives for the late terrible events which had taken

place. The blow was, however, for a while sus-

pended, and every thing was done to lull them

into security, and even to increase the number

of the victims. Aware that it was impossible

for them to send off their property without its

falling into the hands of the English, by which

they would be reduced to poverty, and hoping

that Dessalines would act in the same spirit that

Toussaint had done, the planters determined to

remain under the government of the negro chief-

tain. They had, at first, reason to believe that

they had acted wisely. Dessalines issued pro-
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clamaiions, assuring men of all colours of being

indiscriminately protected, inviting back such

white proprietors as were disposed " to renounce

tbeir former errors, and abjure the injustice of

their exorbitant pretensions/' and declaring

that ihey bbould be received as brothers, with

esteem and friendship* Nay, so far did these

papers carry their deceptious language, as to

lament that some murders had been committed

on good and humane landholders, '* contrary, said

Dessalines, to the wishes of our hearts."

;,(3ut, not many weeks had elapsed before the

real intentions of Dessalines were made perfectly

obvious. By a proclamation, in the true French

revolutionary style, fraught with interrogation,

exclamation, invective, and divk suggestions, be

stimulated his countrymen to stain their hands

in the blood of the whites, and " to ensure by a

last act of national authority," for this was the

name which he gave to assassination, " the per-

manent empire of liberty in the country which

had given them birth." Every line of this de-

testable production breathed rage and slaughter.

It was followed, in February, by another, less

objectionable in its terms, but which, as it or-

dered judicial proceedings against the actors and

accomplices of the massacres perpetrated under

Le Clerc and Rochambeau, was undoubtedly a

breach of the complete amnesty which he had

promised to grant.
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7t wfts the object of Dessalines to excite the

black population to take on itself the task, and

share the guilt, of exterminating the whites. In

this he failed. The blacks did not participate in

the malignity and fury by which he himself was

animated. But, though his subjects were deaf to

his exhortations, he resolved that his victims

should not escape. The storm at length burst

upon the devoted planters, whose flight he had

taken especial care to prevent, by oidering a

strict search of every vessel that sailed from his

harbours. The military force was employed and

disgraced in the performance of his hateful pur-

pose. All the towns were successively visited

by him, and the French inhabitants were put to

the sword before his eyes, with the exception of

a few surgeons, priests, and others, who, during

the recent war, had acted towards the blacks

with acknowledged humanity. Neither sex nor

age was any protectioQ, provided the victim were

French. Guards, however, were placed over the

houses of all other whites, with positive injunc-

tions to prevent even the slightest violence from

being offered to the inhabitants.

That nothing might be wanting to complete

the darkness of his character, he added perfidy

to cruelty. As the massacre had been expected,

several hundred persons had secreted themselves.

They were now invited forth by a proclamation,

which declared that the national vengeance wins

110
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satisfied, and they might, therefore, dei:>eQdi upon

perfect «i8curity, on condition of their coiniii^g lo

the parade to obtain tickets of prctecuon. They

obeyed this deceitful mandate; but, i'rjtead of

receiving the promised tickets, they were led to

the place of execution and murdered. The rivu-

let which passes through Cape Fran^Gis was lite**

rally reddened with their blood. Christophe tJ.Rd

the majority of his comp&moiis disapprove: d, in

siloice, of these hornble deeds ; but two black

oncers, who had the boldness to express their

disapprobation, were punished for it, by being

compeiied to hang two Frenchmen, who were

then in the fort

This act was claimed and vaunted as his own,

by Dessalines, in a furious address to the in-

habitants of the island. The sole ground of

defence, which it brought forward, was, that

some of the French had engaged in plots ; an

accusation which, perhaps^^^ was true, but which

could not justify the means that he employed,

and the wide slaughter of the innocent, and of

women and children. It was in his power to

bring conspirators to punishment in a proper

manner. The most remarkable passage, how-

ever, in this curious paper, was one which con-

tained an impudent and cowardly insinuation

against the character of Toussaint. In private,

Dessalines is said to have pleaded the absolute

necessity of gratifying liis troops with the blood
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of their enemies, as the real motive which

prompted him to his barbcirous conduct.

Previously to this event, Dessalines had been

invested with the supreme dignity. A meeting

of the chiefs and generals took place on the first

of January, 1804, and their first step was to re-

nounce for ever all connection with France, and

to pledge themselves, by the most solemn oaths,

to perish rather than to yield to her dominion.

Dessalines was appointed governor-general for

life, and was entrusted with the power of enacting

laws, making war and peace, and nominating his

successor. That nothing might remain that

could remind them of French sovereignty, they

abolished the name of St. Domingo, and restored

to the island the name of Hayti, which was its

aboriginal name.

In order to recruit the population of the

couatry, Dessalines, on his accession to power,

held out encouragement to the returning of such

negroes and mulattoes as had been taken from

the island ; and he offered, to American captains,

a reward of forty dollars, for each person whom

they conveyed in their vessels. He likewise ex-

pressed his readiness to open his ports to Eng-

lish slave ships, and to give the people ofJamaica

the exclusive privilege of selling negroes in Hayti.

The blacks so imported were, however, to be

employed only in ths military service ; and, on

his being censured for this scheme, he pleaded,

VOL. v. M
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lilt, ai^lHgroes wtioM ii\\\ continue td b«

torn front Aftki, it wis bettier that he ihotiM

oiftke fVeemi^n and soldiers of tlietn, than that

ihey shoulld be doomed to perpetual bondage in

the Bridsh and other colonies.

At the period tvh^n the wretched fra;gnyente

of the French army in the Western quai^er w^r^

ei^fteUed from then* last holds, at the Cape arid

the Mole, the Spanish part of thd island ackho^-

ledged the authority of the conquerors. Per-

iliitided, however, by their priests, as it is said,

oir, ih'oire probably, disgusted and terrified by the

bratalttyof Dessalines, the Spaniards subsequently

retracted their submission, and espoused the catite

Of the French. The dty of Santo Domingo, the

fortifications of which, though intrinsically bad,

are strong enough to keep at bay an unskilfbl as-

sailant, was still in the possession of the French,

who were Oommanded by General Ferrand.

From that dty Dessalines resolved to dislodge

the enemy. Having previously made a tour

round the coast, to exarriLie and strengthen every

pbiht, he issued a proclamation, addressed to the

Si|)aniards, threatening them with his utmost

vengeance, if they persisted in their Opposition

;

and he then marched to givis weight to his threat

with twenty-two thousand men. He laid siege

to Santo Domingo, but he was unable to make

any impression upon the works. Which Were ob-

stinately defended ; and the arrival of a French
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nquadroBy vfith reinforcemeats, induced bitn to

consider his enterprise as a h^pdess one, and to

retire homeward with his baffltd forces.

That General Ferrand displayed courage and

talent in the defence ofSanto Domingo is iidisfxit-

able, but that he was destitute of prudence and

humanity is made obvious, by a prodamation,

which he thought proper to issue ag^nst those

who furnished the blacks wifeb supplies, and which,

cTon from a French general, mulbt be considered

as an extraordiiiary production. Were it not for

the date, it might easily be mistaken for one of

the compositions of that committee of public

safety which, in the years 1793 and 1794, cover-

ed France with scaffolds and blood. An air of

ludicrousneas is at the same time thrown over it,

by the circumstance that, at the period when ift

came forth, the British vessels were masters of the

sea, and Ferrand himself was a sort of prisoner

within certain bounds. *' All individuals whorn^

soever," says this summary decree of proscription,

" who are found on board any vessel, or vessels,

allies or neutrals, bound to any ports in Hispa-

niola occupied by the rebels, shall suffer death.

Those found on board any vessel, allies or neu-

trals, coming out of any ports ja Hispaniola, oc-

cupied by the rebels, shall suffer death." The

last clause is a very fit climax to such a mass of

spiteful and absurd barbarity as this paper dis-

plays. " Those found," it says " at two leagues

w
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from any port on the coatt of Hispaniola, oc-

(Cupied by the rebels, on board of allies or neutrab,

shall suffer death.** The author of this procla-

matioD died in a manner which was worthy of

him. Having been defeated by the Spaniards

in the year 1808, be Uew out his brains, in the

dread of falling into the hands of those who were

closely pursuing him.

The failure of Dessalines, in his enterprise

against Santo Domingo, did not diminish the

confidence which was reposed in him by his black

countrymen, the Haytians, as they will henceforth

be called. Of this, shortly after his return, they

fllKve to him a signal proof. On the eighth of

October, he was crowned, with great pomp, as

emperor of Hayti, by the name of James the

first. A new constitution was, at the same time,

promulgated, purporting to be the production of

twen^-three persons, who were the legally chosen

representatives of the people. Though not with-

out obvious defects, it bad much in it that was

praiseworthy; and, had it been properly admi-

nistered, it might have ensured the happiness of

the Haytians. Among other things, it established

a toleration in religious afiisurs, the equal opera-

tion of the laws, and the inviolability of the pro-

perty and the dwellings of the citizens. It gave

to the emperor numerous privileges of hig^ value,

and the dangerous power of making the laws;

but it decreed that, in case of his attaching to
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himself any separate military force, under the

name of guards of honour, or any other name, he

should be deemed to be at war with the commu-

nity, and should be removed from the throne.

Delivered from the scourge under which they

had lain so long, the Haytiuns now began to

turn their attention to the arts, and enjoy some

of the comforts of civilised existence. Religion

was treated with due respect, marriage was en-

couraged, and schools were established in almost

every district. The cultivators, though in certain

cases allowed to remove, worked, in general, on

the estates to which they had formerly belonged,

but their labour was not urged beyond their

strength, and it was paid for with liberality. A
majority of them were females ; the late sangui-

nary war having considerably decreased the

number of adult males. Estates, as having been

confiscated, were mostly in the hands of the go-

vernment, by which they were let out at stated

rents. When, however, a mustee or mulatVv),

though illegitimate, could prove his relationship

with an old white proprietor, he was admitted as

the heir, of his property, t The sugar works Imv-

ing been nearly all destroyed, coffee was the

chief article of produce, and, in the year 1805,

thirty millions of pounds of it were grown.

In the year just mentioned, the population of

Hayti appears to have consisted of about four

hundred thousand souls. The regular army.

m
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tvfaicfa, though badly clothed, wtt well disoiplimd

and armed, was fifteen thousand strong, one-

tenth of «vhich number was cavalry. Besides

this, there was a sort of militia, formed of all the

males capable of bearing arms, who were annually

embodied and trained four times, during several

days. In case that a peace with England should

put it into the power of Prance to renew her

attacks, it was resolved by the Haytians to de-

stroy the towns, and withdraw to the Mornes

;

and, with a view to this, they fortified, with great

assiduity and skill, all the most commanding po-

sitions, collected large magazines in the interior,

and extensively planted the ravines and slopes of

rile hills with yams, bananas, plantains, and

other articles of food, ^any of the forts were

situated on conical hills, the circuit of which was

cultivated as a provision ground, and could be

swept by the fire of the cannon, so as to prevent

an enemy from interrupting the garrison in their

obtaining the supplies which were furnished by

the soil. Particular, care was taken to supply

these ^sitions with water, the want of which

had been severely folt at Crete k. Pierrot.

The reign of Dessaiines was not of long du-

ration. Ferocious, unenlightened, full ofjealousy,

and caprice, he had little more to recommend

him than the mcreiy animal qualities of activity

and courage. Some of his decrees on the sub-

jects of legislation and commerce are sufficient
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^Vitii|)f)f)i€A of his lack gf koowl^g^ ap4 talents.

Qpt, bad ignorance been liU OQly demerit, he

would* in all pro^bility, have continued fpr

V^^y years to be the peaceable poajKssor ^f the

throne. His cruelty was the cause of his down-

iiU. Without proof of guilt, without even the

form of a trial, be scrupled not to shpd the blood

of his people, whenever he was prompted by his

passions or his fears. The oflfspripg of tyranny

is conspiracy ; and by conspiracy Pessalines pe-

risbf^. Unable any longer to endure his barba-

rity, aod having likewise reason to believe that

b^ was, at t,hat moment, meditating an extensive

proscriptiop, the leading oijScers of the state and

of the army formed a plan to depose the tyrant.

Their measures were taken with so much secresy,

that be who was the object of them, bfid not a

suspicion ^if the (jlanger lyhich was impending

over hb head. On |J)e 17tb of October, 18p6,

tbi^ conspirators put their scheme into exeputiop.

Dessalines was surroimded by his enemies, a^ the

head quarters, and, while he was endeavoui[ing to

sfspape, he received a f^Qrtfd woMn(;i,jf yl^ijp^be

immediately expired.

,

The death of Dessalip^ not only put an end

to the empire o^ Ilayti, }^ui likewise produccid a

division pf it, and ,a civil war. In the north, the

reins of government were assumed by Christophe,

Aivbo, for the moment, qontept^ himself with the

mode|}t title of c^ic^ pf the goyer;|iment of Hayti.

W
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In the south, Petion seized the opportunity of

asserting his claims to at least an equal share of

the vacant authority. The capital of Christophe

was Cape Franipois ; that of Petion was Port au

Prince.

Christophe, who is believed to have been

bom in Grenada, was the friend of Toussaint,

and not wholly unlike to him in character. He
was brave, tolerably skilful, attentive to his moral

duties, hospitable and generous ; with a respect-

able share of natural talents, and more dignity of

manner than was to be expected from one whose

early life had been spent under circumstances of

a painful and unpropitious kind. At the time

when Dessalines fell, Christophe was the second

in command.

Petion, who, under the late government, held

the third rank, and was commander-in-chief at

Port au Prince, was infinitely superior to his

rival in acquired advantages. He was a mulatto,

who had received his education in the military

school at Paris, had lived long in polished society,

was amiable in his manners, mild in his disposi-

tion, and fond of literature. As a military man

he possessed a high reputation, and he was con-

sidered as the best engineer in St. Domingo.

One of the first acts of Christophe was to

remove the restraints upon trade which his pre-

decessor had so unwisely imposed. Complete

security to persons and property was promised
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to all who would visit the island for the purpose

of conimerce. The new chief had soon a ftivour^

able opportunity of propitiating the favour of the

British cabinet, and he did not ne^ect it. In

the southern part of St. Domingo some ill-dis^

posed individuals had opened a correspondence

with a disaffected party in Jamaica, and they

hoped to excite a revolt in the latter colony;;

This plot was discovered by Christophe, who in-

stantly arrested those by whom it was carried on.

Pleased by this instance of his good faith, the

British ministry issued, in February 1807, an

order of council, by which English merchantmen,

bound for Buenos Ayres and La Plata, were

permitted to dispose of their cargoes in any of

the ports of the blacks, to take on board the

produce of the country, and either to return with

their freightage to any port of the united kingdom,

or to ship it in neutral vessels, to be sold in the

settlements of hostile powers, and to bring, in

neutral vessels, the proceeds of the sale into any

harbour of Great Britain or Ireland. This step

was beneficial to both parties, but especially to

the Haytians, for whose staple articles it opened

a safe and extensive market.

The imperial authority being abolished, it

was thought necessary that another constitution

should be framed . Accordin^y a council, which

consisted ofthe generals and the principal citizens,

was held at Cape Fraoj^ob ; and the result of its
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U^urf w^ ^, cQQsUtuUon, which was prooDU^

glOed on the 17th of Februaryi 1807. By thU

fu^ the higher powers of goveroaaefit were on-

trysted, for life, to a chief roagistratei with U^

title of president and geocrftUssimo of the land

a,^d sea forces, aqd the right of administering the

finances, making peace and war, concluding trea-

ties, proposing laws to the council of state, and

giving his final sanction to them. On the pr^i-

dept was also conferred the privilege of choosing

his siiccessor, but only from among the generals,

l^pd in a prescribed manner. Christophe wi^

f^ppointed the first president.

The council of state, which was the other

branch of the government; was to be com-

posed oi nine members, of whom at least two-

thirds were to be generals. Its business was to

b^, to receive the propositions of laws from the

president, to give them a proper form, to fix t^e

f^mount of tax^s, to sanction treaties, to settle the

mode of recruiting the armies, and to take an

annual view of tb@ recfsipts, the expenditure, and

tbe resources of the country.

Every individual was declared to be free,

slavery was for ever abolished, central schools

were ordered to be established in all the divisions,

and, though the Roman catholic religion was

proc)|iimed tp be that of the state, a full toleration

Wf^ extended to all other rpligions. On th^

country being in ,cji^nger, eviery Hay^ian, between
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the ages of sixteen and fifty, was liable to be

called into the field. At the same time, the

framers of this code wisely made known their

resolution not to give any disturbance to the

possessors of the neighbouring colonies, but to

confine their military efforts strictly to the pre-

servaticm of their own territory.

It would not be difficult to criticise this pro-

duction of the black law-givers, and to demon-

strate its faults ; but candour must own, that it

was not without such a share of merit as to ren-

der it by no means discreditable to its authors,

and even that, all circumstances considered, it was

as good as at that period could be expected, or,

perhaps, could be executed, in the disturbed and

semi-civilised situation of the Haytian people.

On the day of his accession to the p esident-

ship, Christophe addressed to the aroiy and

people a proclamation, which was worthy of

praise for its sound sense, and its moderate and

dignified language. It was energetic without

being bombastic, and firm without being haughty

or boastful. It concluded in the following words

:

" After having re-established religion, defeated

immorality, restored manners, and encouraged

agriculture and trade, we ^11 have still great

labours to encounter. We must not neglect the

use of arms. The enemy watches wr movements,

and observes our proceedings. We have -is yet

00 guarantee of the aifections of our friends.
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We must bind the latter to us by treaties; We

must be ready to meet the former in the field.

Abandoned to ourselves, our resources are in our-

selves. They are in you, soldiers, who are ready

generously to spill your blood, sooner than yield

to a haughty enemy your liberty, which is the

reward of your courage ! They are in you, inhap-

blunts and industrious cultivators, from whom
the state derives its wealth! It is your union,

your submission to the laws, which ar'^ to be th^

cement and bond of our independence,

" The line of pditics which foreign powers

will pursue with respect to us, is not yet mani-

fested. Whatever it may be, let as place our-

selves in such a situation, that, without holding

out any defiance to them, we may, at the same

time, have nothing to dread from those who may

entertain hostile intentions.

" Let those who wish a political connection

with us, or who would enjoy the advantage of our

commerce, find an equitable reciprocity. To the

rest let us offer battle iChd death.

" At the same time that we are occupied

with these thoughts, let us never forget that the

safety of a free people is best maintained by arms.

Its cultivation eknploys a part of our fellow-citi-

zens : let us, however, remember that we are all

soldiers, and that they have been warliice nations

alone who have been able to preserve their liberty.

Let us call to mind, that a handful of Greeks,
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devoted to their country, confounded the rage of

a million of barbarians, who endeavoured to wrest

from them their liberty. Let us swear to observe

our sacred constitution, to cause it to be observed,

and to perish sooner than allow it to be violated

in the smallest degree."

It was amidst the din of war that the new

constitution had its birth. The two rivals for

power carried on the contest against each other

with the most determined hatred. Christophe

had, at first, the ascendency. On the first of

January, 1807, he totally defeated Petion, in a

desperate battle, which was fought at Cibert.

The vanquished chief saved himself with great

didiculty, and was pursued to Port au Prince.

Christophe immediately laid siege to the city,

which for some time he closely pressed; but,

either baffled by the superior skill of Petion, or,

as he affirmed, finding it necessary to return to

the north, in consequence of the plots which

were there carrying on, and the number of con-

spirators in his own army, he raiaed the siege and

retired to Cape Frani^ois.

The war between the two chiefs, was, how-

ever, continued for some years with unabating

fury, though with balanced success. Neither

party was sufficiently strong to overpower the

other, or even to obtain any decisive advantage.

The theatre of the contest was chiefly confined
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to two points ; the one was th« north->western

peiuusula, where the troops of Petion held the

posts of Port de Paix and Cape NicMas Mole

;

the other was the central country, on each side

of the Artibonite, including the towns of Go-

naivesi Artibonite, Arcahaye and St. Marc, thii

latter of which was straggled for with great per-

tinacity* At length, after ri^peated efforts^

Christophe succeeded in expelling the enemy

from the north-western peninsula : Port de Paix

being first reduced, and subsequently, at a long

interval, the important post of Cape Nicholas

Mole. It was not lill the month of October,

1810, four years after the commencement of the

sAruggle, that the Mole was surrendered. This

conquest secured the authority of Christophe over

the whole northern part of the island. Even

this, however, was not accomplished without

many obstinate conflicts, and much bloodshed.

As the enemy had derived great advantages

fipom their naval superiority, Christophe stro-

nuously exerted himself in the creation of a

maiitime htce. His exertbns were crowned

with success. At he period when the Mole

oapitiaated, his fleet consisted of one frigate of

44 guns, nine sloops of war, eleven brigs mount-

ing frorn 14 to 22 guns, «id a number of

schooners, each manned by about one hundred

nen. It was mainly by the assistance of this
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sqAidrdn, which prevented the garrison froUt r6<-

ceividg ^iuctiours, that be wt^s enabled to acci6ttif<^

pW&h the redaction of the Mole.

From the epbch of the capture of the M'ile

the n^ralr, though it still existed ih natine, ceased to

exist in fact. The rivals seem to have discovetrjd

that nothing was to be gained, and that itiuch

might be lost, by perteverance in hostilities ; as

every wound which they inflicted upon each othef,

ohly rendered them less capable of opposing the

common enemy, who, sooner or later, would

repeat his attacks upon the liberty which tiiey

had so hardly acquired. By a soft, therefore, 6f

tacit agreement, each party desisted firom as-

sariing his aniagonist; and, though no regular

peace has yet been concluded, nor so much as a

trace made, noc a hostile act has been committed

during the last eight years. The river Artibo-

nlte, which runs through the heart of the Haytiah

territories, seenis to form the boundary of the two

negro states.'

With a policy which cannot be too much

commended, Christophe, on the breaking out of

the war between Spain and France, dispatched

succours to the Hispaniolan Spaniards, who had

tftken up arms ; and these succours enabled Dori

Jiian Sanchez Ramirez to utidertake offensive

opefdtions against the French garrisons, which

occupied the city of Santo Domingo and othef

posts. It was, in ttuth, an object of no r viall

lys
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consequence to the negroes, that the Ffei^ch

should be driven from their strong holds in. the,

Spanish division of St. Domingo ; it being wjcH,

known that the enemy designed i^ltimately to

avail themselves of those holds, for the purpose,

of raising and training a native force* which,

might put it in their power to contend once more,

and under bett(;r auspices, for the sole possession

of the island.

For a moment St. Domingo appeared to be

on the eve of being disturbed by the restlessness

of fresh competitors for authority. Rigaud, no-

torious for his opposition to the British, and

afterwards to Toussaint, landed at Aux Cayes,

on the seventh of April, 1810. He is said by

some to have been invited over by a faction,

which accused Petion of want of energy ; by

others he is affirmed to have been an agent of

Napoleon. Almost as soon as he set his foot on

shore he commenced his intrigues. He did not,

however, live to accomplish the miik:hief which

he designed, and which he was so well calculated

to perform. His decease took place not long

after his arrival. In the mountains of the centre

of the island, another candidate for power started

up di>out the same time, in the person of Philip

Dos, who had been the friend of Toussaint.

Hk leading principle is asserted to have been

the renouncing of all w^u*, except for the purpose

of self-defence. As nothing has since been heard
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of him in this country, it seems probable that be

failed in his project of establishing an independent

government.*

Either to Christophe himself, or to his sub-

jects, it now appeared that the title nrhich he

bore was too humble for the station which he

held. The council of state was in consequence

assembled, to deliberate upon the propriety of

investing the ruler of northern Hayti with the

name of sovereign. In order to give as much

weigntas possible to the result of its deliberations,

the council invited to its meetings the principal

military and naval officers, and such of the citi-

zens as, from influence or talent, were the most

worthy of being consulted upon this important

occasion. In this convocation it was decided

that Christophe should be declared king, and that

the monarchy should be hereditary in his family,

excluding females, and giving to the monarch the

privilege of adoption from the family of any of

the princes, in case of his remaining without

heirs male. An order of nobility was likewise

to be established. Such regulations as were

rendered necessary by the new state of things

m

* The papers and hUtories, of the period here treated of,

mention vaguely the attempt of Philip I>is to establish a third state.

But, after all, there is, perhaps, no foundation for the story. If the

attempt were really made, it seems probable that the person who
made it was a seceder from the party of Petion, and that he was

bought over to relinquish his design and espouse the cause of

Christophe.

VOL. V. N
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were also made, but tbe confttitudonal aet of 1807

still continued to be, in other respects, the law of

Hayti. These changeswere announced to the peo-

ple, by the council of state, in a sensible and well

written address, assigning the reasons which had

induced the assembly to prefer the kingly form of

government to every other form. It was on the

fourth of April that the proceedings of the coun^

cil were formally communicated to Christophe,

who thenceforth assumed the regal title, with the

name of Henry the First.

The creation of four princes, seven dukeb,

twenty-two counts, thirty barons, and ten knights,

was the first act of sovereignty which Henry

performed. A great majority of tbe peers were,

of course, military and naval officers; the re-

mainder belonged to the civil department. Do-

mains, inalienable and descending to the eldest

male^ were granted for the support of their dignity.

Though the edict, by which this hereditary no-

bility wfts created, pointed out the army and the

navy as the chief sources whence the ranks of the

nobles were in future to be recruited, it neverthe-

less declared that all persons who had done im-

portant services to the country should be eligible to

6btain rank, iind that virtue and talent should be

considered as having the most valid claims. The

dress of the nobility was fixed by another edict

;

and, though it was perhaps deficient in taste, it

was at least abundantly splendid. As a further
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reward and stimulus to bravery, a military order,

to be called the order of St, Henry, wan also es-

tablished, with all the accustomed apparatus of

grand crosses, commanders, kni?' ' , ribbons, stars

and inscriptions, and morec <n annual pecu

niary allowance to each of tl > i .rs.

The household of the kiii^ .. i.amed upon

an extensive scale, and, indeed, presented to the

view such a formidable list of ofiicers, and such

a display of pageantry, as might, in that kind of

merit, have contested the precedence with any

European court. The black race has been always

said to be fond of finery, and, in this instance, it

afforded ftrong testimony to the truth of the as-

sertionc

The V oronation took place on the second of

June, in the most gorgeous manner, at Cape

Francois, in the midst of the army and of the

deputations from all parts of the north of Hayti.

The ceremony was performed in the Champ de

Mars, to which spot Henry and his consort were

drawn in a carriage, by eight white horses. No-

thing was omitted which could render the scene as

magnificent as possible. like Napoleon, he put

the crown upon his own bead, before he gave it

into the hands of the archbishop to be replaced

there. To the sumptuous dinner which was given,

on this occasion, all the English and American

merchants were invited. The health of the

newly crowned sovereign having been drunk by

17»
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one of the British officers, Henry, in la&tm^
giwe'«» atoast, " my dear brother, G^^orge the

Thiiti i nwry his life be preserved by tlie
,
great

Ruler of the universe, and may he oppose an ia>

vincible obstaQle to the unbridled aiQbition ol

Napoleon, and remain always the constant friend

of Hayti I " The rejoicings were continued for five

days, dwing which period nothing was thought

of but processions, reviews, and feasts, dancing

and singing, fireworks and illuminations. At

length, on the seventh of June, the civil and mili-

tary*deputies returned to their homes, the people

resumed their ordinary occupations, and thenio-

narch was left at liberty to direct his attention to

the duties of government.

Hoping, perhaps, that the inhabitants of the

south would be seduced by the splendour of roy-

alty, Cbristophe addressed to them a proclama-

tion< offering a full amnesty, and holding out. to

them the promise of peace and prosperity under

his mild dominion. His appeal to tlieqi was,

iMwever, made in vain ; and, fortunately for his

subjects, he had too much good sense to attempt

to enforce it by arms. Instead of drawing the

sMord, he wisely occupied himself in amelioratjing

the laws, encouraging agrioilture, and raising

fortifications in the interior, to stop the progi^ss

of any invader who might > chance to effec,t a

landing. New palaces were built, a city, called

Sans Souci, intended for the future capital, was
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.iOttncled, and many other works of utility or

oroffment were commenoed. As if to obltteraleb

as fiur as possible, th^ vestiges of efery thittg

which couM renkind the natives thlt' France

once ruled there, the name of Cape Frani^is was

changed to that of Cape Henry; and to ensure

a ready compliance with the change, the very

effectual mode was adopted of ordering all letters

to be destroyed which were directed to the city

under its former denomination.

The southern part of the island, under Pe*

tion, still adhered to the republican institutions.

But it was in a no less flourishing condition

than the northern division, and its chief laboured

diligently to promote every plan which could

conduce to the safety and comfort of those who

bad selected him as their leader. The military

force was carefully kept up, the laws were duly ad-

ministered, and strenuous exertions were made

to disseminate instruction among all classes of

the people.

Nothing which is worthy of notice occurred

in the Haytian states, till the restoration of

Lewis the Eighteenth to the throne of France.

This event revived the hopes of the ex-colonists,

who immediately began to besiege the ministry

and the chamber of deputies. To the latter

they presented a petition, which was referred to

a committee to report upon. The chairman of

the committee was General Desfoumeaux, who
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had 6nce served in St. Domingo, and thtf repovt

^iMch he brought up furnished a curious proof

how far the desire of gain can prompt men to

go, and how for that for which they eagerly

Wish, tan render them blind to the obstacles

whieh are opposed to them. This report seemed

to consider it a^ almost certain that Christophe

and Petion would gladly acknowledge the flo?e-

reignty of Lewis, in which case they, and otiier

black chiefs, were to be rewardied by marks of

honour, and pecuniary advantages. As, how-

ever, the blacks might possibly resist, it was

recommended to send a sufficient military and

naval force to occupy the colony. At all events

it would, it was added, be proper to tend

thither an army strong enough to put the pro-

prietors in possession of their estates, and secure

them in that possession. It was also su^ested

that various laws would be necessary, as well

with reference to the blacks who were already

there, as to those who mta*. reafler be im-

ported.

These last words w^re of ominous import:

they clearly shewed that the old system was

again to be acted upon. There can, indeed, be

little doubt that the French cabinet looked for-

ward to the renewing of the black population by

fresh cargoes from Africa, and that this was the

unworthy motive which induced it so pertina-

ciously to contend for the privilege of carrying
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o«i duriog a period of five yean^ the detealable

tivffie IB slaves. It is but too probable that

many of the leading meo in France sanctioned

aU the- sehemes of the exooolooists, were well

aware that their object could not be attained by

negooiatioD, and would not have shrupk from

attempting to recover the colony, even at the

dreadful price of exterminating the whole of the

negroes and men of colour by whom it was. ndw

inhabited. There is, in truth, no way of vindi«>

eating their understandings but at the expense

of their hearts ; for it seems impossible that

they could seriously believe that men who, for

nearly twenty years, had enjoyed freedom and

property, and in many instances rank and

power, would voluntarily submit to grovel in

their former degraded condition, and bare their

backs to the scourge, merely to gratify those

whom they at once detested as having been their

oppressors, and despised as being vanquished

and fugitive.

The black rulers, meanwhile, had been look-

ing forward to the issue of the contest in Eu-

rope with no small anxiety. It was quite

apparent that affairs were in such a situation,

that a peace was not far distant; and as France,

under any sovereign, was likely to be hostile, it

behoved them to be prepared for the worst. In

both divisions of the island, therefore, defensive

measures were vigorously pursued.

tas
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Tbe oewA of tbe dowoiaL of Napoleon wur

ropeived with, pleasure, as it was probably hoped

tba|t,Jii8tructed by adversity, a BourhoD wouldbe

less ambitious, and less prodigal of the blood tof

his subjects, than the deposed emperor had been»

lo a dispatch, dated, on the JOthiof June^ )«hieh

.Henry's secretary for foreign affairs addressed to

M. Peltier, tbe secretary declared his master's

readiness to admit French vessels into tbe Haytiaa

ports, and to come to a good understanding with

the restored monarch ; but, at the same time, he

expUcitly stated that Henry would treat with

France only on the footing of perfect indepen-

dence.. .'-. U Hi

The Haytians were not long before they per*

ceived that monarchical France was not more

disposed than imperial France had been to view

them with a friendly eye. In order ta rouse all

their energy, Henry, on the 15th of August, ad-

dressed to them an animated proclamation, whicli

while it still held out a hope that France would

act in an amicable manner, called upon the peo-

ple, in the event of hostilities, to strain every

nerve for the maintenance of their cherished

liberty. No fear, not even a doubt, was ex-

pressed as to the result of tbe conflict ; and the

French were fore-warned that, if they chose to

wage a war, it must be a war of extermination,

as no quarter would either be given or received.

This was followed, on tbe 18th of September,
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bjF« <iiMitiifeBtd» from king Henry, whieh was so

excfUcnt a composition that it would not have

dugreced the pen of the ablest EdropeaH diplo-

matist or minister. It retraced the events which

had 'Occurred in Hayti, since the period of the

government ofToussainti eloquently depicted the

cruelties of which the French had been guilty,

and solemnly protested that the Haytians would

rather bury themselves under the ruins of their

country, than suffer the smallest infringement of

their political rights. £nergetic as was the lan-

guage of this state paper, it was, nevertheless,

uniformly temperate and dignified.

In the south, as in the north, every Haytian

was ; resolved to perish sooner than again to be«

come a slave. The arsenals were; filled with

tordies, and public notice was given that, on the

landing of the enemy, the cities, and every thing

in them which was not portable, were to be given

up to the flames, and the inhabitants were to re*

tire to the mountains. " Look at the example

of Moscow !** was the general cry. "Had
Moscow not been destroyed. Napoleon would

still be the despot of Europe." It was among

the hills that the Haytians resolved to make the

stand for their independence, and all the strong

holds which they had erected there were imme-

diately filled with ammunition, and with cured

provisions.

Previously to drawing the sword, the French
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ministry appears to have thought that it would

be decorous to try if the blacks could not be per*

suaded into slavery. Tturee commissioners, to

make the trial, were appointed by Malouet, the

minister of die colonies, who was known to be a

deadly enemy to the freedom of the negroes.

His agents were happily chosen. The first was

Dauxion Lavaysse, once a revolutionist, always

a '' measureless liar," a man in whom folly and

knavery seemed to contend for the mastery ; the

second was Colonel Franco Medina, a native of

St Domingo, a traitor, who had served in the

black army, and betrayed his trust to Le Clerc

;

the tlnrd was one Draverman, an individual

who, as nothing is known of him, was probably

less wicked and obnoxious than his fellows.

Lavaysse did not choose to trust himself in

the hands of the blacks, but securing himself at

Jamaica, he sent to Henry, on the first of Octo-

ber, a letter, which was a truly senseless produc-

tion ; an odd compotmd of cajoling and ofmenace.

Among other things, he laboured to convince

Christophe that it was better for him to be " an

illustrious servant of the great sovereign of the

French, than a chief of revolted slaves." The

insult which the last words of this sentence of-

fered to the black race, proves how well qualified

this envoy was for the delicate duty which he

had to perform. Nor did his absurdity end here.

In casci of non-compliance with the sort of sum-
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Mont whieh was now sent, he threttened the

Haytiftns that the slaves, which France was then

pin'channg on the coast of Africa, would be con-

verted into soldiers to exterminate them; and

lest this threat should not be sufficiently formi-

dable, he reinforced it by an impudent falsehood

and calumny, which was only not wonderful as

coming from him. " Do not," he said, ** deceive

yourself, general. The sovereigns of Europe, al-

though they have made peace, have not returned

the sword into the scabbard. Doubtless, you

are not ignorant of what every body in Europe

knows, although a thing not yet diplomatically

published— that the principal articles of the

compact which all the European sovereigns have

just signed, on their royal honour, is to unite their

armies, if need be, and to lend each other all

necessary aid, in order to destroy all the govern-

ments which have been the offspring of the

French revolution, whether in Europe, or in the

new world. Know also that it is Great Britain,

who is the centre of and principal party to this

convention, to which, a few months sooner or

later, every government will find it necessary to

submit : every government and every potentate

that shall refuse so to submit, must expect to be

treated as traitors and robbers." With this curious

epistle, Lavaysse enclosed a copy of a letter which

be had already dispatched to Petion upon the

same subject. .
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^ To conduct the negociation Medina was tent

to Cape Henry by Lavaysae. As this emissary

was unfurnished with any credentials from the

French government, he was arrested on his land-

ing, and his papers were seiied. Those papers

are said to have fully established the fact, that tb

spread discord and revolt among the Haytltos

was the real object of his pretendedly pacific

mission. He was, therefore, sent for trial as a

spy, before a special military tribunal.

T The letters of Lavaysse were laid by Henry

b«fare an extraordinary council which was con-

voked for the purpose, and which was desired to

deliberate calmly on their contents. The council

answered by an unanimous address, drawn up in

the most spirited language, expressive of utter

abhorrence of the French, and offering their lives,

their properties, and every thing that was dear to

them, for the service of their sovereign and their

country. Both in this address, and in the reply

which Henry's secretary gave to Lavaysse, the

calumny against England was indignantly pointed

out, and was censured as such with deserved

severity.

With Petion, Lavaysse was not more suc-

cessful than with Christophe. He was, indeed,

invited to Port au Prince, politely received, and

patiently listened to ; but nothing farther could

he obtain, though he endeavoured to win over

his bearers by violent invectives against the
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" Corsican, the bashaw Le Clerc» and tha other

robbers who were sent to Hayti, in the year

180S, by the usurper.** In vain did he blas-

phemously assure them that Lewis, ** like the

Divinity of whom he was the representative,"

saw with equal atTection all his subjects, of

whatever colour they mi^ht be. The general

assembly which had been called together to

receive his propositions, unanimously rejected

them, on the 2 1st of November; but, with a

spirit of liberality which cannot fail to be ad-

mired, the French agent was informed that,

wishing to re-establish commercial relations with

France, and to testify respect for the character

of Lewis the Eighteenth,** the Haytian republic

was willing to fix the basis of a pecuniary in-

demnity for the losses which the French colonists

had sustained, and must continue to suffer, in

consequence of the separation of Hayti from

France.** This offer was the more generous, in-

asmuch as it was certainly not prompted by any

feeling of fear. Thus terminated the mission of

Lavaysse, who took his departure from the island

in the beginning of December. The circum-

stances of the negociation, and the result of it,

were officially communicated to the people and

the army by Petion, in an address, which did

equal honour to his head and his heart, as it dis-

played a happy mixture of calmness and firm*

9|^p, of solid reasoning and of polished diction.
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'Til At aooD as Uiey became koown ia Park, the

proceedings of Lavaysse were formally disowned

by Lewis the Eighteenth, who declared him to

have been m^ely authorised to collect such in-

formation as was necessary for the guidance of

the French government There is* however, not

the shadow of a doubt that, though the monarch

was kept in ignorance of the fact, the minister,

Malouet, did give secret instructions to his

agent, to play the part which he so awkwardly

played.

This method having failed, the French cabinet

determined to resort to force, and, accordingly,

preparations were made for an expedition, which

was intended to sail early in the year 1815. The

return of Napoleon, however, saved the Haytians

from this meditated attack. He himself, after

having aboUshed the slave trade, endeavoured to

prevail on them to become once more a colony

of France; but his propositions were unhesi-

tatingly and scornfully rejected. Short as was

his reign, it was, nevertheless, productive of be-

neficial consequences to the Haytians. The

government of the Bourbons was speedily re-

established, but, by putting an end to the slave

trade, he had deprived it ofone of its most formi-

dable weapons. Were conquest even practicable,

it would be of little utility to conquer a colony of

which the possession must be obtained by ren-

dering it a desert, and to cultivate the soil of
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which, myriads of slaves could no longer be torn

from their native land. The idea of employing

force seems, therefore, to have been given up.

Still, however, there was a lingering, though

foolish hope, that something might yet be accom-

plished by other means. In July, 1816, several

commissioners, all of them ex-colonists, and all

of them said to be obnoxious characters, were

appointed to administer the civil and military

affairs of St. Domingo. They approached the

coast in an American vessel, and, that they

might not be outdone in absurdity by their pre-

decessors, they sent on shore letters addressed to

Monsieur General Christophe. Their letters

were, of course, returned unopened. In a se-

cond attempt they were not more successful.

Convinced by these two rebuffs that nothing

could be done, they at length bent their course

to Europe, having gained only the vexation of

their disappointment, and the contempt of those

whom they were commissioned to seduce.

Since that period Hayti has remained in that

state of tranquillity which furnishes few materials

for the historic page. Early in the year 1813

Petion died, and was quietly succeeded, as presi-

dent, by General Boyer. His death is said to

have been voluntary ; he having taken the strange

resolution of obstinately refusing every kind of

medicine and nourishment. The cause which

induced him to act in this singular manner re-
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mains anlmown. For a while this event seemed

likely to destroy the peace of Hayti, as it was

believed to be the intention oi Christophe to

avail himself of this opportunity to attempt^
subjugation of the Haytian republic. Fortu-

nately for humanity, if such were ever his inten-

tion, he speedily relinquished it, and both divi-

sions of the black dominioii have since continued

in undisturbed repose.

j-rm'j
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LETTER CONCERNING HAYTI.

The latest itiformation which htu been received in EngUmdt

concerning Hayti, it contained in the/oUowing letter, which

is extracts from the twentieth number of Blackwood's

Edinburgh Mt^azine. As the Editor of that work states

the Letter to have been addressed to a friend of his "
bji a

naval officer of high character," it isprobtAle that the details

which it gioet are generally correct. It is, therefore, in*

serted here, as a supplement to the sketch of the History of

St, Dommgo.

H. M. & —, Ftart Royal, Sept. 1, 1918.

MT OIAR SIX,

I PROMISED you^ if I could give you any information from

Hayti, I would send it. I am just returnefl from paying the

kinga visit at Cape Henry. I send yoti, by Lieutenant Bunee

of the marines, in the Pique, all the Uaytian publications

;

and I am sure you will be pleased to hear that the Baron

Vastey is compiling a very full history of King Henry, from

his earliest days, with a large appendix of original letters

and papers. Mr. Steerens wished to have the documents

sent him to complete a history* but the king desired him to

be told, that he wished one of his own subjects to have the
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cr^it of^writing it« but that it should be sent hiip aft^r pub-

Ucation, with whatever other documents he mieht wish. I

tqld Baron Dupuey (who is every thing at the Cape, what

ypu may call the king's/actofum, and certainly far the ablest

man he has)« that I hoped they meant to give a true and

fair account of the king's early years, before he became a

conspipuous character. He answered, that the king, when

Baron Vastey and he were speaking about the history, said,.

*' my desire is, that it may, in what regards my life, be a

plain and clear statement of facts, and that those who knew

me in early life, when they see those facts in the book, may

vouch for their truth" If they really do this, it will not

only be curidus but valuat>te, for few more extraordinary

characters have appeared.—He hais risen from a slave at St.

Kitt's, where he was born, to be a steward in one of Cpunt

D Estaing s fleet, and from that to uncontrolled power and

riches, beyond what any individual almost ever possessed.

When in good humour he calls himsielr an Englishman.
'

I'd ^connt for my kind and friendly reception it the

GapjC, it is necessary to say thai since my former visit in

1814, the king has always remembered me.

Strong impressions have gone out all over (he world

agunst this man, of his tyranny, cruelty, avarice, and in-

justice, both to his own subjects, hnd those strangers who

reside as merchants in his dominions—but always remember

one thing in reading accounts of his atrocities, that there are

three sets of men whose interest it is to hold him up as a

monster. The republicans, his neighbours, they have more

justicf) on their side than ^he other two--the proprietors of

slaves and advocates for slavery all over the world—and the

merchants ,who trade with himj they do it, to keep others,

by fear, away, that they may monopolise ttie trade. This

was. the first cause of our opening, a correspondeqc^. and

that has,had the desired effect inagrea^meatiure. ^

In 1814, I was sent by Admiral Brown to yisjt (^ape
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H«hr)% ^oi" ihe puirpbte of asclertidlntiig th^ trttei ifaU of buir

comnierce 'WlkH Elkyti j lor iikere, Were strange reporb fdi'

circttlafidh, iiofh to windward 4nd at Jamaiei. 'it wor'sai^'

t^at neither the persons nor the property of our mercoants

were safe : thiat oh the most trivial occasloiils he ithrew them'^

into prison, and seized and confiscated their property—in

tort, sticn was the impression upon me, that I actually

thou|;ht tW my person was endangered by landing. HoW-
eVer, I ventured, and once on shore, I remained all the time

the shtp lay there, and certainly was not a little astonished to

find myself, after all, in the midst of a gentlemanlike well-

informed set of merchants. And the following report, which

I gave Admiral Brown, will show you the state of that body

of men :—" According to your orders, I first of all communi-

cated privately with the principal merchants, and then withi

these in a body at a public meeting. Their answer was

unanimous., (So^ie of them, at that time, had the experi-

ence of eight years.) ' We conceive our persons and pro-

perty under the protection of the king to be as safe as at

Kingston, unless the French land an expedition, and then

he has given us notice that all property, public and private,

will be burnt with the city^, but that he will give every pro^

tection to our persdns, and we have the most perfect confi-

dence in his promises.* And they added, 'we hope the

admiral will send a man of war frequently to pay us a visit j

it gives us consequence here.' " Such, in 1814, were the

sentiments I fpund the merchants impressed with, and such

they are. at this moment ; nor could I hear of one act of in-

justice ih4t could fairly be attributed to the king. He is

sWi) in his. dealings, and in making them fulfil their con-

tracts. But it* is almost needless to mention how far a

merchani adventurer it\)l go for gain, and how necessary it is

to watch them. They hlKve now nearly given up attemptipg

to take him in by outward 'show. ^ He has too good judges

about him} and being a good one bimsell, and when they
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them to bring InkI goodk. I Was asked by ort^ ot'tlui fiftii-

dpal merchants in Kingston, who had lost a good 'd^%
the trade with Cafiie Heni^« and who, of cotme, attrlbiiiti^d

that loss to the king, will yon tell ine of one man, C&ptJdn

——— who has made moneyhy trading there ? t attsWei^^,

will ybu tell me, Mr. Favishaw, of one merchant ihait ever

made money by sending his goods 'to a market where diiltitile

its consumption is thrown in annually, and from i^hlch th^re

is no other outlet, except by re-shipiping your ^obflsli^kto

England) "
'

'

In the following remarks, I intend just to wriitf ydu'what

I have seen myself or heard from the best authority.'' ' It

would be presumption in me to viintore to giVe the chluMct^r

df this most extraordinary man,—>60 you must draw ydui'bWn

conclusions from the fiiets. ^ '

The king is in his person what in EngUncI lifyU'Wdtild

call a fine portly looking man, abobt five feet ten fndhtes.

He is now growing stout, and on horsebiack, %heft he cer-

tainly looks the best, has much the appearance bfold OM^e*
His dress, except on state dliys, is tery like the Wihdsor

uniform, without lace Or itilr. He is quite black, ^th a

manner and countenance, when in good huitttOur'(and T have

never seen him in any other), very intelligent, pleal^dnt "and

expressive—his features are much that of his cduntrymch^

his nose rather long, but flait at the nostrils—his lips <iii^ not

thick—his eyes, except whto in a rage, nither Smsltl, hlit

quick—his forehead, which gives so much character to his

countenance, high—when I saw him last, his hair wias'grdy,

and until he remarked it to me himself (for I thought he

wore powder), 1 did not observe that it is now groWn quite

white. I am told by those who! have Seen him in one of his

gusts of passion, that it can only be compared to ihtifricane

for its fury} but fortunately the fitlnow coriiesiery seldom,

and does not last long. A friend, who has se^n a great deal
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of biav ^1^ me be on« dayjwr bipi in ooeHiis Conn j|)l)fo-

Inlely diktcd, hui eoiiii(eaaiicet44iang^^ «iul Uioftei ^ecaine

«al«rfed «nd vollodJo bi« h^id. U« .^Mjked Vikp a du|ion—

it-was over ki fife miiMitei« e»pcmUtg itself in word«« tM
he was then aa quiet as a ehiU* None bvt Ibe qno^ri 4wt
go near fakn in Choia paroxjama.

Since my laat visit, he has entensd into a dose n^d inti-

mate alliance with Qlr. Wilbetforce ,va4 bi> party. His

three great advisen for the improvement of his sulgects afa

Messn Wilbei(E6ioe« Btecvenii, apd Cladcson, He has qaany

others, amongst whom is.Sir John Sifi^r.

His avowed inttntion is » raligioPMi* mocal, a94 poUtici4

change. How for be is sioi^ere,*^ bpw ifar be possesaep

talents capable of bringing ,abQp)t so gK«t a chaogc

time will be9t,sbow. He aj^^ww to me a man ppsseisiog

strong powers of mind, attjsndied with strong passions. He
is wholly without cduoation, and even now can read very

badly, and can only write enongh to sign his name. But

Jto make up for tbM« l>ie ^ bc«n brought up in the

school of' danger,, difficulties, and int^gue* inrbere bis deep

policy and knowledge of humfn chacacfcer have shone at

conspicttonsly as bis courage and talent as a soldier.

It lis Ail mind, and his alone, that governs all; he has

the abkait men of. bis kingdoni employed about his person,

bat th^ are mere executors of his will. One proof of his

being neither a vary changeable or cruel man, is, that almost

all the great oiBoers of the palace, who were there four years

ago,>are there now j and they bear, generally speaking, the

characters of gcod and just men. And if be is in himself

cruel: to his autdects, he takes care to punish with the great-

est severity that crime in others.

. There is one striking part of his character,—he never

forgives<a- faidt. He even sent his own son, the prince royal,

a prisoner to the citadel, to show he paid no regard to high

rank. Bat before you judge too severely of him for this.

199
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t^\p]l^^ Wl^ )i9 hM to svftm » Ml tft /akfWf^kMi^lai^

w^tjip^^ aay priii«Iplefl of either raligloB or moniMfk ttd

ifhof. have* in the Mmguinacy end dveedfUieonteillbrlihprt|^

\t9fn eocuatomedf by. the example of thdr «iiefliiei» iloi«ll

Mirts of bvtcheroiu end dreedftil erimei. AoA wellididiinit

eniel and faithleu niMten, gencrallj spealiiofjdeierrftdaiir

liite—Till tbia ipirit, by time* &o. dies away^ I* thiidc h»k
the; Qply man who can gov>w» them^tOL dn th«ar>ieal>iaa4

7^9 ^ntUman before meiitioaed> who haa aertaialyJnd

the ba$t ppportanity of teeing himin prhrate life, laya^iia

a liiott aftctionate HHIktf of a fiunily, and that hii diildien

in his presence are under no fiear or restraint. He hasjn his

palacA several little children, the orphan* of oUoffioiM of

his—they are always running about the room, when hedas

no business, and feeling his pockets for bon-bons.

When Dr. Burt was bleeding the princess royal> the <

jnto the room and took the bason, and wImu DfvBnrI wished

to relieve him from it, he said. Remember I am arlhthev.

There are many other little traits of a good and an-«ffMr«

tionate heart ia domestic life. I onty give these^triiling

anecdotes to show you that the man is not a devil ina h«mm
shape. He is very much attached to tlie queen, n4iot by

what every person says of her, deserves it. She is saki to be

of a most amiable character, and her charities are most «a*

tensive—4he is plain in her manners, and <|oite jet> Uacin

'Her two daughters, as the lady told me that attended them

as preceptress, for a year (an American lady), are veryaacom'*

plished, speaking English well—in their manners partionlafly

engaging and affitble to all about themr—they are statsen

and eighteen.
^^ y^i.^hnm^ '^Ai .,£ ~^'^'tho^'>'^ ^f/Ui^ e^W:

H^hen I left Fort iCoyal this last time, I wm toM by a

captain of a man of war, that the strangers wereconllnedto

within the Barriers, except on Sunday, and <then tiiey were

allowed to go out to dinner to a small place they had about
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taatimi»mfnim%omm, Wh«t did I and )—that ltnBgcn%«r«
•Itowfi io-^go oiut «t all timet m far u 18 niilct wifhdtit a

pfiq^brtf they wtr«'itfb>wed tofgo out riiobting} in abort,

tbat'thefdMai tbay liked. ) TMjr asked the king' for per^

adMlO» to UdM « honie In the eoantry to dine at now and

tbao'} : 'h« ItalNdlatfliy 'gave' them n plaee, 4 mOee ont of

tewil« oaOed Hatft dtt Cap, an eaccellent honie, bdinitiAiJi

garienjaMl 100 aerei of flat'ltad fot' fteature, or any

we they choae to put them to. One of his conrtien, sbme

fiawYafierwards; imnted to boy it, lind hii'said, it was no

lengeB.Ms, he had given H to the strangers. 1 told the

•tr«i^«r«<tfaal'th* king o^ght to take it from them they

kept it in ittoh bad order.

• He is now building a cdHegeitt Sans Sond, where it is

hia4ntention to have jirofessors bf the different sciences from

England. They,- like til beginners, were too sanguine, and
"

thsvgbttbat nothing else was necessary than to have out all

kiadai of learned doctors. They were going to teach their

boyi Latins Greek) in short, they were at once to rival our

ediigies. Hwwever^ as this mania wore off. Baron Vastey,

ifh» has the management, began to see that he was all

waongi^ and that they must creep and walk before' they

eottld mm, epnd now they are proceeding on rationally, until

the college is bnUt. He has established four schools under

Ei^lMimett on the Lancasterian system—one at Cape Henry,

SansSonoi, Gonaives, and Port au Paix.

r Bfr* Gulliver, at Cape Henry, came out two years ago—
he w«i»a monitor at one of the establishments in Ae city

rosdM^heia a very dever fine young man, and deserving the

good opinion the king has of him—-his school has 177 boys.

] was much astonished at the wonderful progress that was

made b^many in spelling, reading, writing, and arithmetic—

they .did sums in wldition In the most perfect manner above

40&niittkmfi? It 4iFfrom this school he takes his masters for"^^

the small'-towns and villages, and the cleverest of those, of
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food eovMoUoB^ Mw MBt I* Imm Lalitt and IfatlMmatiei

wUh Mr. —--*> ibm clmgymaB, who if, I b«Uev«» t good

twwhar. It will be m woU to BinttoB to you now tho opU

flioM of the yrogmor of uatomf, ]>r. Stmurt (ft ommi in

wlMne judgaont I dwiild place the noat perleet faUanee,

andwho ia teallya tnilj pobUe benefit to the whole kingdom),

and Mr. OnlUver, upon 4he natnial capaaitiaa of the Ueeki.

'* Then to no doubt that they are qviek at iMrning the eartjr

ffttdimenta of ednflation« and have wonderful menorlef, bat

the grand qneition, it iq>pean, itiU lanaina to be eolved,

via. how fiur they hare powers of leaioning, &e.' ' You -will

nndentaad what ihey mean. Many nrakttoee aie Ibnnd

eiy able men—both Barons Dupusy and Vastey an so;

also Cennt Limonade, the eeesetaqr. I was. delighted to see

a little flat nosed beetle-browed black boy, about II yean

oU, Ket abore all the big iidlows at the first going off, and

keep the head of the class throughout the whole trial j fwoi

htoacouiacy andi perfection in everychange of subject, he de-

served, it. Mr. QulliTcr has tliem in great order, and, I am
sorry to eay they require itj .for they are brought up, not-

withstanding every thing, very loeee in .their principles.

The king, if hewishes thoninghly to succeed, must fqrm the

^rls into schools, and so try to mend them. He has, in Us

late journey through his dominions, married them wherever

he went by.ranks, carrying a clergyman with him. This is

what may be called a rough commencement of hife moral

system.

Sans Soud to the next school^—41^ is more select, tbe

sohoolmester, a young Aberdeen cc^gian, to said to be of

very oonsidenble talents, «nd to have got a regular C(^lege

education. He to also tutor to the. prince-royal. Thto youth's

oharaoter is «o differently represented that 1 do not know

what to think of him—*he is not yet 15 years old, very large

they say, quite as large as hto fathen—4iot wantiag in talent,

but prefers being on horseback to studying Euclid—liberal of
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lili mon0f whin he has atijr—in fehort, he may torti out UNy

khltig yet fbr what people know.
*

' -QonalVM—the matter ef this phioe li dead« and an ex*

ceHent riddance, by all aceonnts of thoee that knew him, it

it. ih wife a 'rooit detestable canting hypocrite, bvt pbnen-

ittg eoniidelrable talents. He wu secretary to one Of the

mltiionltty MdetliM. I was told by an EngHih gentle-

man firott Oonaives, that people are not rery aorry fov

him. ,..w, .i.int

Port an Palk—this is another bad bargain. The king

found him drttnk at 18 o'clock in the day amongst'hls schd-

hiiii. Re Is certain bf dying, I think, this season, -fkom all

accounts. The king has paid each of these teachers monthly

lOD doUtcn/bttt the two good ones he has said shall go home

independent.

Mr.- •• ; the clergyman, was usher at a school at

Plymouth. He was ordained about a week before he left

jSngland, anH^makes up in zeal, Ac. &c. what In wants'in

sense. I believe he is not a bad schoolmaster, but to-bring

about a r^rmadon in rdigion, it requires something -very

dilRnr^nt,*^he has so weU managed his mstters in three

months, that none of the nerohants or indeed any one visit

him, and ev«n the ladies havegiv«n up going to hear htm

pirtach. Mrs. ' instructs the young ladies.

Dr. Stuart, the professor of anatomy, is come out with

Mrs. 8tUBrti->he appears a man about 98, and veryclever-^

he has taken charge of the hospitals, and no one, not «ftn

the governor, dare ask him a question—he orders what he

takes, aiid it is hoamediately given him—in short, he says,

thttt there is nowhere in Europe a more liberally endowed

hospital—if a common soldier requires two liottles of wine a

day, he has it, and good. The king went round the hospital

when I was there. I saw Dr. Stuart just after it ; he was

perfectly astonished. He Said there was not an indfvfdual

that he did not know by name, his character, his regimen,
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mNM* and ivfry thing about hlro } and wbentmlU cainie

to a blackguard (and the Doctor aaid every one he singled

out had been a troubleeome patient), he gave him a con-

Ibunded crack on the head with hit cane, saying——,—
there were above 300 In—the soldiers were all delighted to

see him, and cut Jokes—not so the officers, they, looked

fHghte'iied—the wards for the officers are really eleganiijf

fitted «p, and he sends them of all ranks ihefe« ttom a

diike downwards.

When I arrived here, I sent to him at his pUaee at Sans

Sonci' to beg an audience. I wished very much to have ^ne
obC there. I am wrong. He first sent to know if I hisd any

particular business with him } if I hod, he would see me, but

he had not recovered from the fktlgue of his journey j at the

same time an order came in to ask for every attention as his

friend. I sent out to say I wished to see hini very particularly

—an answer to tliis brought an excuse, at which I was very

much vexed—however, two of his principal officers came in

imiDoedlately afterwards from him with a fine message, that if

I was going to stay till Wednesday the king would be in

towu) of course, I staid, and on Thursday morning bad b

long audience. He was in high good humour, ahdf received

me u an old friend—we were obliged to speak through

Baron Dupuey, as I cannot speak French well enough, and

he wont speak English. We conversed a jgpreat deal upon

the changes that had taken place bince my last visit. la

answer to something complimentary which I had said of his

schools, he said, " My wish is that my fellow-citizens inay be

made capable, by education, of enjoying the constitution 1

intend for them ; and if I live long enough, the world will

see that this has always lieen nearest my h^art, and occupied

all my thoughts} but I must have timej we require it."

He has offered, through England, twenty millioiM of db^an

to France to make an independent peace, gc^hinteed by Eng^

land, but without the guarautee, 'he Would not give f20
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dolUri» and till that it done« all hit towni and Mm omintry

will bf kept in tlia pretent rainout itala j ferif thajrinalt*

tlie trial, the hour they land thejr will find themtelvat in a

wildemcti, without a houie to cover them, or a menel of

food but what they bring with them. When I mentioned

to him the talent which I thought I taw in the boyt, he

said, with a troile,—I thinkwe thall be able to prove that we
are capable of thinking and acting for ourtelvea. He cer>

t«'in!y it bringing that great quettfc>n to a fair trial* whether

tb'd negroet pottcM tufficient rtatoning powen to govern

themtelvea, or, in thort, whether they have the tame ci^ad*

tiflt u white men. And he it the only man« I think, in the

world who could have given it to bold a trial.

In convertation one day with Baron Dupuey upon hit

treaturet, he taid, " It it true I do pottett immente treaiuret,

and 1 know men think I am hoarding it for the mere pleature

of hoarding j but they are mittaken ) and whenever that trea-

sure can be of ute to my fellow-citisent, in procuring them

liberty and independence, it it ready to oome down from the

citadel." What a pity that tuch grand plant thould depend

upon the life of one individual, but I hope he will live long

enough to give ttabiKty to hit government and tyatem, but

should any thing happen to him now, all would go in a mi-

nority to perfect ruin and barbariim.

On my taking leave, I taid I had only one thing to regret,

not teeing Sant Souci and Citadel d'Henry : he taid, when

you come back you thall come out to me at Sant Souci, and

I will go with you mytelf to the Citadel, but I have been

pulling down a great deal, and making alteratione and en-

lar^ementt, and I dont like to thow thingt in an unfiniihed

stale.

Sant Souci, which, in my latt vitit, wat merely his coun-

try palace, it now become, 1 am told, a handtome town,

with, a larger population than Cape Henry. The palace,

they say, hat undergone great alterationt and improrements.
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and jBMtiMy gvess bit magniieence when itell yau thst ihe

ftmUlmnt for hit gnusdi hall af Mulience and state it cxptctod

daUgr frata Farii« sg**^ '"^ ^ <>b' miUion of fcanct, and a

GerflMMk (for he wttl nel allow a Frenchman to come> it to

have 6000 doUars to at it up.

Thti Citadel it hardly to be described. It appears from

the sea at the distanee of 16 inttet« when clear of clouds, like

one ot those enchaated catties in old romances. It is built

on tiw xodty. pinnacle of the highest hill, taid to be 1,500

fiiet above the level of the tea. He it now enlarging it, and

I wat toU, but I do not believe it, that it will contain 90,000

«en. 1 dMnild gnets 8000. He has a very handsome palace

in it. Here arc all his treasures. He is now building strong

martello towers on the a4j(rining hills, which wttl give him

a'grcat c«munand of hiU country for raising food for his army.

Except by treadiery, I think it impregnable. There is no

want of water, for it is always in the elands.

The governor of Cape Henry, the Duke of Marmalade, a

regular old Mack fellow, but an exeellent and upright man,

gave the officers and r\t a grand dinner. I took IS of them

and we sat down 36. We had two Dukes, three Counts,

and four Barons, ar^d all the strangers who had asked me to

dinner. Hn gave us a most gentlemanlike dinner, with an

elegant desert and good wine, and we drank all our toasts

standing with three times three. They were very moderate,

but this it not natural; they like a glass of wine. But the

king mifht send for any of them, as they were all of his

staff.

By the time you have got this fkr, I think you will be as

tired of reading as my fingers are of writing. I send this

through Mr. ' .

And believe me,

very truly, yours.
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P. 8. Did I mention that the king ie detennined to

change the language from bad Freuch to English) In eon-

sequence of the schools^ those who do speak £n|;Ush speak

it most correctly. They wish to annihilate every traee of a

Frenchman.
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A LIST

Of T»

BRITISH COLONIES AND POSSESSIONS

tir

THE WEST INDIES,

AMD OW

THE AMERICAN CONTINENT, SOUTH OF THE OULPH
OF MEXICO.

WEST INDIES.

Anguilla Nevia
Antigua St. Cliriatopher

Bahamu St. Lucia*
Barbadoes St. Vincent

Barbuda Tobago»

Bermuda Tortola

Dominica Trinidad f
Grenada Virgin Gorda, and se-

Jamaica veral of ttie adjacent

Montserrat islets.

AMERICA.

Berbice t Essequibo |

Demarara} Honduras.

* Ceded toOrett BrituD,b7Fnaice,bytheTreat3^of Biris,May SO, 1814.

t Ceded by Spun, to Great BritUD, by the Treaty of Amiens.

t Ceded to Oiwt Britidn, by the King of the Netherlands, by a Cmven-

tioD, agned at Londoo, Augut 13, 1814.
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No. 111.

APPEN- An account of Slaves, Stock, and Acres of Land, in Jamaica,
"^*

for the Year 1812.

PARLSHES. Slaves. Stock. Acres of Ltnd.

St. Andrew .... 1«,570 5,181 83,427
St. Ann . ... 23,702 24,537 230,224
St. Catherine . 8,479 6,868 68,281
Clarendon . . 20,228 9,564 221,847
St. David . . 7,203 2,208 50,834
St. Dorothy . . 5,130 2,958 36,743
St. Elisabeth 22,280 23,237 276,838
St. George . . 13.400 3,710 93,100
Hanover . . . 23,167 7,201 105,198
St. James . . 24,970 6,628 127,743
St. John . . . 6,690 1,133 65,795
Kingston . . 5,370 604 1,786
St. Mary ... 25,781 16,010 122,557
Portland . . . 7,440 1,640 50,263
Port Royal . . 7,980 223 29,126
St. Thomas in the East 26,291 5,374 143,475
St. Thomas in the Vale 11,973 2,503 78,089
Trelawny .... 27,950 6,380 173,768
Vere 14,359 4,691

12,769
109,946
185,413Westmoreland . . . 21,019

TotaI 319,912 143,419 2,254,387
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No. VII.

.^n accoont of the total nanber of Slavei, White Penoni^ and Free
Persons of Colour, in the Island of Dominiea, taken in oonformity
to an Act of the Legislature, bearing date the 19th Day of Febru-
ary, 1811.

Total number of Slaves 81,738
Ditto White Persons .... l,S9ft

Ditto Free Persons of Colour . . 2,988

Signed,

PEUE P. BOURDIEU,

Treaturer.

Roirau, Uoniiiiira.

Nov. 15, 1811.

No. VIII.

Account of the Population of the Island of St. Christopher, returned

April 17, 1818.

Whites.
Five

Coloured SlaTes.

864 1,178 3,738
• 108 86 2,782

66 89 2,82«

41 64 2,063

76 168 1,511

68 S6 1,588

• 167 847 1,997

179 876 8,441

43 6 1,543

1,610 1,996 19,885

In tixe Parish of St. George, Basseterre

. . St. Peter, Basseterre . .

. . St. Mary, Cayon . . .

. . Christ Chnrch, New Town
. . St. John, Capisterre . .

. . St. Paul, Capisterre . .

. . St. Anne, Sandy Pbint

. . St. Thomas, Middle Island

. . Trinity, Palmetto Point .

Exclusive of the Garrison of Brimstone Hill.
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No. IX

Account of the Population of th« Island of NevSa, returned on the
9th of January, 1819.

-
Slave

Whites
Coloured Free Men . . . .

Totftl

9,S9G
501

603

10,430

No.X.

Statement of the increase of the Black and Coloured Population, born
in Servitude, in Antigua, between the years 1807 and 1813.

No.

Return made in the Treasurer's Office, for the year 1813 '. . 30,568
Manumitted since the year 1807 484
Number expected to be returne' from English Harbour . . 400

31,452

Return of the Slaves in Antigua, in the year 1807 .... 30,382

General increase since the year 1807» when the Abolition Act
tookeifect < 1,170

31,453

No. XI.

Account of the Population of the Island of Montsenrat, returned May
the 18th, 1813.

Slaves «,537
Whites 444

Coloured Free Men 402

Total 7,383
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No. XII.

Account of the Population of New Providence, the principal of the
Bahama Islands, taken in the month of December, 1810.

WhItM. PneBlMkt. FrMColewed. Black StafM. Cotonnd SUtm. ttnlguH. ToUL

1,790 665 609 3,044 146 100 6,084

Account of the Population of the other Bahama Islands, taken from
returns made by the SCagistrates thereon, in June, 1818.

WhitM.
FKe,BlM;k,

and
Coloured.

SUvek Total.

Harbour Island, and Keys a4jacent

Watting's Island

Crooked Idand
Long Island

Rum Key
Exuma, and Keys
Hencagna
\/UCOB ••••••••••
Turk's Islands

St. Salvadore

Eleuthera

661
81
SS
141

r
96
1

38
640
54
676

58
6
68
67
O
66
O
6
87
58
143

539
486

1,148

734
177

1,861

88
581

1,308
668

1,098

1,S58
512

1,818
942
184

1,418
19
659

1,935

774
1,817

3,168 686 7,956 10,634

New PkoTidence 6,064'

The other Islands ..... 10,634

Total Population 16,718

No. XIII.

Return of the Population of the Bermuda Islands, February 6, 1818.

Slaves, Male and Female . . . 4,794
Whites, ditto 4,766
Cotonred, ditto 461

Total 9,900

These Islands contain nine Parishes, including 18,761 Acres.
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No. XV.

Oomparative Table of the Population of St. Lucia, for the Years

1807 and 1810.

Whites. Free People. Slaves.
Dlininadon of

Population.

^ 1807 1810 1807 1810 1807 1810 '

Castries

AnselaRaye
Soufriere

Cboiseul

Laborie
Vieux Fort
Micoud
Praslin

D* Ennery
Dauphin
Gros Islet

174
61

336
106
132
156
63

29
29
60
78

185
50

384
132
116
122
50
31

31
38
71

496
124
347
197
185
144
81
32
SO
124
186

407
160
408
238
142
153
43
41
13
126
147

2,310
573

3,119
1,111

1,663

1,618

992
420
736
942

1,483

2,213
nai

3,829
1,126

1,545

1,313

883
678
485
763

1,531

Whites 4
FVeePeople 18
Slaves 570

It is to be Ob.
servodthatinlSOS;
before the suppres-
sion of the Tirade,
there was sold a
cargo of Slaves, to

the numberof IBB,

which could not be
included in the re-

turn of 1807, which
makes the whole
decrease of the
Slave Popniation
to bo 788,'

Total 1,214 1,210 1,896 1,878 14,967 14,397

Certified to be true, Castries, Nov, 30, 1811.

DE BARBIER,

King's Attorney General.

Signed,

A. WOOD,

Commandant, "^
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'

No. XVIII.

Return to an Order of the Hononrable Houie of Commons,
dated 28th March, 1817 ;—requiring*

An Account showing the Official Value of the Tirade between
Great Britain and the Colonies in the West Indies now
under the Donoinion of His Majesty, in each Year from
1760 to 1816, both inclusive} and also, of the Number
and Tonnage of Vessels employed in such Trade, as far

as the same can be ascertained } and distinguishing tlie

Quarters in the Year 1816.

YEARS

1760
1761
176*
1763
1764
1765
1766
1767
1768
1769
1770

1771

1778

1773

1U4
1775

1776
1777

1778
1779
1780

1781

1782

1783

1784
1785
1786

1787

Offi«-!«aValueoftheTV«de

between Great Britdn
and the Coioniea in th«

Weit Intiet now under

the Jkaaiokta of Hb
Majesty.

Importi

from the

West Indies

l,907,00t

8,000,147

1,808,839

£,949,006

8,527,796

8,908,879

8,851,4^'
9,199,4fy9

S,9S6,j49

3.348,831

8.931,584

3,405,087

8,836,093
3,S61,867

3,687.881

3.300.644

t?,791,9«8

3,010,930

«,8S0,56()

8.60i.910

1.858,537
8,5ti|j,851

8,891.805

3,405,120

4,354.481

3.443,390

3.783,889

Exports

to the

West Indies

Nninber and Tonnage of Vessels

employed in such Trade.

Entered Inwards.

Ships.

1.899,759

998.055
968.910

1,154,109
989,711

1.071,646

1,195,347

1,144.098

1.860.576

i,370.076

1,339,451

1,814,167

1.440.187

1.335.773

1.418.814

1,717,289

1,604,535

1.856.636

1451.068
1,166,786

1,751,887

1,084.447

1,«71,981

1,796,989

1,370,066

1.835.588

1.336.063

1,733,865

Tods.

Cleared Outwards.

Ship. Tons.

The Records of the Numbt-r and Ton-

nage of Vessels emfdojed during the

Years prior to 1775. were destroyed

at the lata Fire at the Custum>lio-jse.

686
634
515
586
560
478
4«3
481
614
540
653
578
576

VOL. IV.

105.369
108.503

88.040

94,737
87.081

89,866

90,360
91.886

184.899
111.788

139.769
i 114.599

1 138,859

(Continued.)

b

641
545
468
469
478
549
3&1
501
494
474
534
544
529

98,861

89,946
79,798

88.638
87.094

107.033

58.186

90.670
101,401

94,387

111,076

92,649

124,733

r
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No. XVUL—CMdmtfd.

{DffidalValMoftheTrtde
between Omt Britain Number and Tonnage of V' iels

and the Coioiiktb the enployed in such Tradj.

West Ipdiet now under

the Domiiuon of Hit
Majesty.

YEARS.
1» m

Entered Inwards.
|

Cleared Outwardit.

Imports Exports

iroiD the

Wettlndiei.

to the

V^Test Indies.
Ships. Tons. sups. Tons.

. £. £.

1788 4.088/U3 1,766,454 613 146,565 536 134,810
1789 3,906.404 1.763,937 595 143,030 561 139,195
1790 3,890,937 1.986,201 580 1S9.SS7 533 127,679
1791 3,691,038 2,649.066 636 146,337 57S 133,943
1792 4,183,066 2.922,119 650 148,787 597 142,05.'}

1793 4,392,158 2,695,220 689 156.963 560 133.780
1794 4,782,616 3,632,762 683 155^53 696 165,962
1795 4,099,291 2,460,888 576 137,093 447 115,846
1796 3,940,345 3,2?0,668 609 158,687 483 116.67S
1797 4,270,888 3,143,878 475 123,807 531 138,782
1798 5,411,962 5,197,913 637 163,399 644 165,346
1799 6,149,514 5,943,501 841 214,775 760 194,273
1800 7352,510 4^082,099 748 301,173 638 178,018
1801 8,413,153 4,373,218 793 318,113 778 230,460
1802 8,471,327 3.878,594 986 356.873 713 203,908
1803 6,040,067 2.344,647 614 180,950 583 158,715
1804 7,595,530 4,229,025 694 197,304 764 319.619
'i805 6.636,668 3.800,782 716 309^494 687 186,148
1806 8.739,085 •4,705.200 783 331.681 736 211,096
1807 7,919,988 4.536,563 829 S3\605 770 223,713
1808 8,716.918 5,850,773 805 328,083 613 176,981
1809 7,607,693 5,902,686

)1810
1811
1812

8,166.046

8.316.911

7,189,936

4,579,289

4,001,000

4,740,216

f •The!lecordsof(
destroyc

1

hese Years wn Jso

d by Fire.

1813 • —-. )
1814 8.200.506 6,384,353 685 213.776 668 209.619
1815 8471,193 6,863,371 701 333.346 710 its,m
1816 7,428,617 4,559,665 680 319,042 637 198.1S3

Note.—The Returns containing the detidis of the Trade with the respective

Countries of the World, behig mMe up in Annual periods only, that part of

the above redted Order ofThe HonouraUe House of Commons, requiring the

Distinction of the Quarters m th^Year 1816, cannot be complied with, witli-

out very considerable dela^ ; and the Account is therefiire subnutted witbom

the Quarterly distinctions ror the last Year.

Custom-HoHse, London,

June 10th;<W17.

WUUAM IRVING,

Jmpector Om, tfOnt JmpoXi dim'

Exports rfCrtat Britain.
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ids

>tttwards.

Torn.

184,810

189,195

1«7,679

ISS.945
148,053
133,780
165.96S

115,846

116,673

138.782

165,346
194,873

178,018

880,460

£08,908

158,715

819,619

186.14S

811,096

823,713

176,381

n wet >^1<o

809,519

885,9^1

198,133

le respective

|that port of

(pairing the

I
with, with-

ed without

rltain.

No. XIX.

An Account of the Quantity of British Plantation Sugar im-
ported into England, between the Years 1698 and 1764,
and thereafter into Great Britain to the Year 1760 ; also,

an Acconnt, for the same periods, of the Quantity of Ravir

and Refined Sugars exported : distinguishing each Year,

and the Raw from the Refined.

Imported.
1 Raw Sugar

Exported.

Refined Sugar
Exported.

Quantity. Quantity. Quantity.

Yean. Cwt. qn. lb. 1 Cwt. qrs. lb. Cwt. qrs. \b.

1698 427,673 « 25 1182,325 2 4 14,302 20
1699 489.326 1 7 165 391 3 16 17,644 2 23
1700 436,465 1 21 133,917 3 U 3,475 1 17
1701 259.062 S 6 ; 45.036 1 .5 2,908 2 24
1702 406.914 1 84,016 2 26 621 1 25
1703 315^7 2 12 133,713 1 8 1,339 15

1704 370.157 1 7 1 71,822 1 7 690 3 18

1705 335,873 3 3 107,217 16 1,846 2 2.S

1706 388,fl67 S 26 131,832 2 25 2,156 2 13

1707 377,107 2 U 64,180 3 6 2,365 1 18

1708 397,570 3 12 74,377 3 23 924 18

1709 507.662 1 21 117,076 2 5 2,146 2 21

1710 366,394 I 26 82,142 2 24 1,800 2 16

1711 423.541 1 119,567 1 8 8,579 2 18

1712 603,528 1 8 184,609 12 3,493 1 10

1713 512,221 3 158.996 3 6 S.482 3 5

1714 617,414 3 11 143,337* 1 13 4.481 3 14

171

B

684,759 2 16 161,941 3 3 4,549 1

1716 763,J75 3 14 290.179 a 11 9.993 2

1717 566.885 1 124,375 1 13 13,188 1 9

1718 544,634 25 167,622 20 3,644 2 19

1719 706,385 3 20 121,778 9 3,106 3 7
1720 497 611 21 66,743 3 11 3,786 2 25

1721 616.941 9 83,609 2 5 5,245 2 2
172*2 660,766 2 9 63,479 1 7 4,914 2 12

1723 729.133 2 13 110,088 1 11 5,177 2 19

1724 H5 1.952 2 26 147.408 2 I 6.293 3 5

172o 668.346 1 9 146,915 3 22 8,414 2 7
1726 645,158 1 112,699 3 21 11,07.1 3 1

1727 972,240 1 210,320 3 2d 29.134 1 4

1728 994,761 3 24 158,746 2 13 13,686 1 2

{Continued,)

< /
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Imported.
Raw Sugar

' < Exported.

Refined Sugar
Eiported. •

Quantity. Qoantitj. Quantity.

Year. Cwt qn. lb. Cwt. qn. lb. Cwt. qn. lb.

1729 1,0«4,078 8 3 167,960 1 18 14,538 O 33
1730 818,«7T 1 18 95,8ii9 1 81,077 2 26
1731 8^4.844 3 16 181,904 3 18 16,611 3 18
1738 1,001,784 8 102,874 6 87,008 8 5
1733 695,679 3 9 44,938 8 13,876 26
1734 903,634 8 88 69,899 8 85 81,070 1

1735 877,591 84 58,569 3 26 19,706 8 84
1736 550,900 1 10 40,779 3 17 11,3S1 3 6
1737 864,252 1 49.437 1 6 9,197 1 83
1738 951,073 3 4 63,149 8 15.881 8 10
1739 706,947 8 67,144 8 16 16,046 1 9
1740 886,184 1 68,450 3 19,449 3 15
1741 731,410 3 11 60,831 10 12,599 3 84
1742 895,134 1 86 151,186 3 11 26,684 3 14
1743 724,411 8 14 58,198 19 17,687 8
1744 655,199 3 78,344 3 9 17,689 11

1745 753,478 1 19 98,886 8 88 13,616 3 87
1746 608,458 8 14 61,936 1 15 10.111 1

1747 982,588 8 13 115,787 1 11 10,801 3 81
1748 933,271 3 9 187,981 1 30,988 8 2
1749 915,344 8 6 107,964 88 81,846 3 15
1750 885,936 8 43,769 3 6 88,385 8 15
1751 885,181 1 16 35,718 8 16 13,508 3 80
1752 1,114,084 3 86 55,687 8 6 11,884 3 7
1763 859,131 8 18 48,818 8 17 18,898 1 15
1754 1,208,679 3 14 110.853 26 14,364 8 1

1755 1,051.865 3 6 806.336 2 30,017 3 <i

1756 1,830,843 20 70,625 9 16,758 23
1757 1,145,688 2 3 320,884 3 14 68,771 3
1758 1,199.688 2 86 174,834 9 107,626 8 10
1759 1,374,780 8 5 143,683 1 23 58,660 3 IS

1760 1,491,317 3 16 393,384 13 108,891 1 7

\
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No. XX.

An Account of the Quantity of Sugar imported from the

West-India Colonies into Great Britain, in the undcr-

meiitioned periods, from 1761 to 1811, both inclusive,

with the Quantity exported in the same periods { dis-

tinguishing the Export to Ireland, from the Export to

all other Parts ; and expressing the Sugar in Cwt. after

reducing the Refined into Raw, on the Principle of 34
to 80; also the Quantity remaining for the Consumption
of the British Empire.

Imported

Exported. Remaiulngfortlie

Contunptionof
Great Britain

and Ireland.

Ffiriods.

Tolreland
To other

ParU.
Total.

1761
1762
1769
1764
1765

Annual Average
ol5Ycan .

Cwt
1.517,727

1,428.086

1.765,838

1.488,079

1.227.159

Cwt.
130.811
100,483
159.430
125.841

152,616

Cwt.
444.228
366,327
398,407
371,453
191,756

Cwt.

575.039
466,810
557,637

497.S94
344.372

Cwt

1.485.377 133,796 354,434 488.230 1,130,943

1771
1774
1773
1774
1775

1.492.096

1.829.721

1,804,080

2.029,725

'2,021,059

207.153
189,555
200.886
2U.7SS
272,638

82,563
48,678
37,323

65,481
190.568

289.716
238.233
238,209

280,214
463,206

Annual Average 1,835,336 218,993 82,922 Sni.915 1.752,414

1781
1782
1783
1764
1785

1.080,848

1,374.869

1,584,275

1,782.386

2,075,909

162,951
96.640
173.417

142,139
210,939

14.631

49.316
177,839
222,076

223,204

277.582

146.456
351.256
364,215
434.143

Aimual Average 1,579,537 157,217 157,513 314,730 1.422.024

1791
1792
1793
1794
1795

1,808,950

1.980,973

2,115.308

3,330.026

1,871.368

141,291
115,309

145,223

153,798
147.609

267,397
508,821

360,005
792.364
651.788

408,688
624.130
505.928
946.162
699.397

Annual Average 2.021,325 140.646 496.075 636.721 1.525.250

(Cvntimud.)
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FMrioda.

1801
180t
180S
1804
180A
1806

Annual Average

1809
1810
1811

Aiinral Average

ofSYeun .

Imported.

Gwt.

Vt«.«64
4,119,860
«,9S5,400

f,968,590

t.9««,tA5

9.67 4,037

.S,3a9,7S4

1.974, Si
4.759.4fld|

S,897.9S1

4,tl0.t76

Eiported.

lolKlMd

Cwt
113,916
179.978
144,646
153,711

159,308
117,3118

145.480

97ff,949

lOt.039

335,468

ltS6,816

Toother
Parti.

Cwt
86f,89«

1.747,271

1,977,867

768,465
808,073
791.489

l.«S3,748

i 217.310
355.60V

939,153

Total.

Cwt.
976.807

1.987,949

1.599.519
916,196
961,87«
918,757

1.05B.996 1.909.81«

1,496,691

1,319,349

690,870

1.168,970

Readidagforthe
Coiuunptlonof
Uraal Britidu

and Irdand.

Cwt.

9,931.398

3.988.199

Lupector<feii«ral'a Officf,

Cuatom-HouM* Lpndun.

WlLUAll IRVING.

No. XXI.
An Account of (he Qaantity of Sugar imported into Ireland,

iu the Year ending January 5, 1813; specifyins the

Quantity imported from eac|i of the Colonies, ftc. &c.

MaiMvade.
Cwt.

Great Bilt^ .... S31.945
Andgua • . . ... 39.6141
Barba^ - ... . f«,)60
Demarara • • ' . . . ]9.47li
Grenada 1.645
Jaaai«a . . * . 4tjit7i
Newibnodlaad .... l,48i}
St. Croix - ... - is,Sf9
StKitt^ ..... 6,467*
StLuda • . . . . 5,960
8t; VinocDfs .... sji99
Surinam ..... 19.995
Trinidad 99,7m
Martinique..... l,?6S
Goadakmpe..... 5791
£a>tIa<Uei _
No prise augar fnported > . >. _

Total Import . 49l.784|
Cu>(offl>lloiiM,DubIia) >

April 27,18191 i Wa.MARRABLB,
Inspector-geoeral ofImports and Exports.
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84 APFBNDIX.

An Account of the ValiiA of DfiB^i)od«».aod dUkerJuUiOBl-

laneoof Artidci, exceptfaif Sugir, Coffee, Rum, Cocoa,

FTuento and Cotton, 'imported ttiM the WMiJudb
Colonies into Great Britain, from tKe Year t7^ to tlic

Year 1805« both incluilv«j distingu^pg e^ci^ Year.

1791 < . , .. tl8,l5»
I79t
1799
1794
1795
1796
1797
1798
1799
1800
1801
1808
160S
1804
1805

No.

i96.vgd
151,0*0^''

.: i48,«rv ai

- * ie9jM6
t69,470''
496,840
366,981
509.40)6

703,086
523.738
287,974'
853^18 •

331.681
844.7M

WILLIAM IRVING.

XXIX.
An Acoouot of the Quantities of Rum, Sugar, Coffee, and

Cottcm Wool, exported from the British l^est-lndia

Islands, from the 5th of January, 1793, to the 5th of

January, 1803} so for as the same can be made up:

distinguishing each Year, and the Quantities to the

United States, to the British Colopies on the Continent

of America, and to Great Britain, respectively.

United States

of America.

Bridsh Conti-

neiitalColooies.
Great Britain. Total.

Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. Gallo' %
Rum . 1793 536.353 613,898 3,756.800 4.907.051

1794 8,865,177 585,780 8.806,683 5.597.5J0

1795 8,106,883 804,965 1.861.886 4,173.734

1796 3,867,880 307,124 1.993,350 5,567,754

1797 8,197,450 486.706 1.595,008 4,<i79,lM

1798 1.978,985 384,953 3,866,138 6,25(4,076

J 799 3301,809 664.858 8.404,988 6,270,449

1800 8.761,384 186.449 3.883.>98 6..31,2«.^

1801 3,638.081 569.691 3.940^59 8,148,571

1808 3.985,695 584,673 4,166.113 8.676,381

1803 4,198.154 798,474 3,790,868 8,781,496

(Continued.)
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Coffee, and

West-India

» the 5th of

made up:

lities to the

le Continent

Total.

Gallc V
4,907,051

5.697,5J0

4,173.734

6.567,754

4,a79.lM

6,2S!4,076

6.270,449

6,-.31,2«5

8.1*8.571

8,676,381

8,781,496

Ciutam-Houe, London,
May 5Ut, 1806.

«i.ii

UidtedStitct

of Anwrlau
BrUihConti.
mnttlQfflonlft.

Great Britain. Total.

Owt, Gwt Cwt. • Gwt
Sopr. ar98 9,iM6 «,106 1.115.308. MJ^iWO

IfM S7.606

aSto
«,099.700 «.141,9S1

1,743.989%T96 67,845 l,67t.774

lt9d ' lOOfiSS 7,339 1.709.fi9 1.016,584
irw ^ 64.867 3.893 1,577.9J1 1,636.681
ITM .47,17* 4,508 1.963.9tt 2.01 5,602
1799 106.679 9.933 8,511,858 2.628,470
1800 90.800 10,660 a.3l«,5S7 S.413,997
180t 46^855 10^6 S.90fl.7S7 8.959,968
IBOt 50.S58 11,397 3.401.711 3.463.366
190s 113.4^7 13.906 f.759,l>6 2,886.479

1 c Cwt. Cwt. Cwt Cwt
CoSiBe . 1798.

;

866 603 90,457 92,0t6
179* 4.586 80 136.341 141.007
1790 SS.S31 99 lSf,370 144,800
.179* Sl,838 514 71,744 94.086
179t' 13,538 4t7 100.983 114.947
17«» 19.4S1 80« 144.862 165.075
179» 8.093 1,130 1S3,036 132.269
1800 7,1S5 775 172.474 180374
1801 lt.596 935 186.828 199359
180f 14.907 157 214.984 230.148
180S 19,916 1.353 152.614 173,883

Cotton lbs. Ibt. lbs. lbs.

Wool . 179S >— 8.690 9.164.893 9.173,683

1794 7^369 6.304 8,392.502 8,473,175
1795 49.t8S 1.600 11.624,613 11,675.495
1796 47,400 1.550 8,805,463 8,864,413

1797 86,817 lt.850 6.818,486 6.918.153

1798 — 18,t50 7,891.582 7.909.832
1799 59.400 760 7.469.731 7/(S9.88t

1800 31.800 4,C74 10,575,275 10.611.349

1801 1S.350 500 11.248.164 11.261.014

180t 3,000 14,950 8.781,941 8,799,891

180S ^^ S,S60 6,647,365 5.650.615

WILLIAM IRVING.
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98 APPBNDIX.

No. XXXI.

'1 Hblc of the QuantitiM of the principal Articlea exported to

Great Britain from tht British Colonies in the West

Indies, and the offlcinl Value of the Imports into, and

Exports from, those Colonies, for the Years 1809 and

1810.
"

ANTIGUA.

Quantities ifftht printed Jrticta.

lyOnM.

BritPhnt For. Plant

Svfir.

Brit Plant. For. Plilbi Bani.'" CStltWool.

1809
1810

Owt
309
40

Cwt.

8.983
S,164

Cwt.

106,150

188,799

Cwt.

689
3,8fl

aalli.

143,883
77|O0S

119,016

88,880

1809
1810

Value^ JmpeftM and Eaportt.

BumIt

. ditWfiOO
Inporta.

jei98,t91

385,458 188,398

BAHAMAS.

Qtumtiiiee ^the pmapul ArtUlet.

Coflte. Sugur.

Rum. PlmeMoBrit.Plant. For. Plant. Brit Plant For. Plant CottWooI.

1809
1810

Cwt Cwt
9.143
4.845

Cwt
130

Cwt
19,884
6,413

OaUt.

£6
11

Ibt.

1,5S8

S|,SS7

Ibi.

1,139,793

1,348.838

FabtetfA$p9rt$ and Ejforti.

Impofti. Eiportt.

1809r'. . .€135^15 . . je504,567
18 10 . . 108.485 . . 481,373
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809 and

BARBADOES
QmntUiei oftkiprinapid Arikltt,

roffce. Sugw.

RobBrit l'i«Mit For. Flont.|BrikPI«tt. For. Plant. Cott.W(»l.

1809
1810

Uwt
3,471
308

C«rt.

1,348

9

Cwt.

189,717
IB1.440

Cwt.

3
Oaito.

19.764

7,909

lb*.

1,389.883

1.453.73^

1800
1810

Vahtt ^Importt and Exportt.

Bxyorti.

. Je450,760
t71,597

4088,4 It
311,400

^1

scnoiv^iA.

CMtWool. 1
Coffin. Sugw.

Ron.119,016 B Brit-Phnt fbr.FlMt BritPlut For. Plant. OottWool.

Cwt.

17.665
St,588

Owe Cwt. Cwt. Qalto.

80,356
6.103

Ibf.

1809
1810 1t%!-.

7,760
3,8S7

1.874.196

1.666,057

H
H

Fabu^Jmport$md Exports.

Import^ Eiporti.

1809 . . 1^198,663 . . jf49,CG8
1810 . . 191.566 . . 51,785

RP.RMUDAS.

Q>MiUUie$ <(fiktpnnapal Artidei.

Ck>ttWool.

Cdke.

Cotton Wool.BrltFIant. For. PJtttt

1.139.793 1
1,348.828

1800
1810 J

Cwt.

988
Ib«.

21,666

9.095

Falm^liVtrttmiSiftrts.
ImpoHi. Bzport*.

1809 . . £llfi4» . . .4^34,879
1810 . . 1,137 . . . 36^613
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DEMERAHA.
QuanHtie$ of the prinrlpai Arikiet.

Coffee. ••ugar.

Ram.Brit.Planf For Plant. Brit. Plant For. Plant. Cott.Wool.

1809
1810

«!wt.

84,528
45,480

Cwt.

698

Cwt.

156,431
l.')0,6«4

Cwt.

7

2

Qalli.

353,370
98,442

Ibi.

4.018,857

7,331,122

Voiue tff Imports and JExportt,

Import*. Export!.

1809 . . j£550,871 . . 46278,998
1810 . . 778,404 . . 346,783

/

DOMINICA.
Q/tantitiet oftheptinapd Artidet.

Coffee. Sugar.

Bum.Brit Plant. For. Plant BriuPlant For. Plant. CottWool.

1809
1810

Cwt.

38,540
87,185

Cwt.

1,096
83

Cwt.

41.990
61,5^2

Cwt.

10.612
840

Oalte.

6*5,356

39,397

Ibo.

75,425

69.742

Value of Imports and Exports.

Importi. ExporU.

1809 . . ^£316,584 . . jei61,S91
1810 . . 888,008 . . 39,686

—

.

GRENADA.
QuanHties tfthe printipal Articles.

Coffee. Sugar.

Rum.Brit. Plant. Fur. Plant
1

Brit. Plant. For. Piwit. Cott.Wool.

1509
1810

Cwt.

2,892

1.193

Cwt.

834
Cwt.

y 10,057

215,688

Cwt.

13
863

Oallt.

648,310
546,895

Ibl.

1.155.979

588,362

Value qf Imports and Exports.

Import*. Exporu.

1809 . . iE439.4'«'J . . ^ei89.800

1810 . 388,936 . 173,366
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JAMAICA.
QuafifMe* <(fthe principal Articles.

Brit. Plant.

1809
1810

Coffee.

Cwt.

214,415
232,308

For. PI.

Cwt.

1635
4186

Sngw.

Brit. Plant.

Cwt.

1,504,618

1,611,422

F.PI.

Cwt.

19
6

Pimento.

Ita.

2,819^67

Rum.

Oalli

3,470,250

2,392.964 S,438>452

Cott.Wcol.

Ib«.

1,886.748

1,798.173

Value qf Imports and Mxports.

Importi. Exports.

1809 . . jf4,068,897 ' . ^£3,033,234

1810 . . 4,303,337 • • 2,303,679

MONTSERRAT.
Qjmmt*^ «fthe princgtal Articles.

Cotfee. Sugar.

Ram.Brit. Plant. For. PkntJBrit. Plant For. Plant. Cott.Wool.

1809
1810

Cwt. Cwt. Cwt.

21,915
41,112

Cwt Galls.

51,132

48,880

lb*.

29,465
48,313

Falue^ Imports and Exports.

Imports. ExporU.

1809 . . Je36,407 . . jglO,460

1810 . . 62,462 . . 16,816

NEVIS.

Quantities <ifthe prindptJArddes.

Coffee. Sugar.

Rum.Brit. Plant. For. Plant. Brit. Plant. For. Plant Cott.Wool.

I8O9

1810

Cwt.

18

Cwt
31

Cwt.

60,872

87,393

Cwu Galli.

52,478

67,010

lbs.

17,468
11,160

Vdue t^ Imparts and Exports.

180(

1811

Imports.

e 89,062
126,443

1Bxporii.

eo,600

11,764
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St. CHRISTOPHER S.

Quantitiet tfthe principal Articles.

Coffee. Sugar.

Rum.Brit. Plant. For. Plant. BritPlant For. Plant Oott.WooI

1809
1810

Uwt.

433
136

Cwt.

71

76

Cwt
166,068

167,943

Cwt
2

158

Galls.

343,075
220,886

Ibi.

112.327
26.853

^tt« qf hearts and Exports,

Importld Exports.

1809 • • i£s60,064 . . j£l32,845
1810 253,611 89,362

Brit I

1809
1810

C*

St. LUCIA.

Qfum^ies <ifthe priacipat Articles.

CofTee. Sugv>

Rum.BritPlant For. Plant. BritPlant For. Plant Cott.WocI.

1809
1810

Cwt
7,993
10,011

Cwt. Cwt
41,783
86,755

Cwt.

14
OaUs.

21,632
11,416

lbs.

114,839

127,009

Falue qfln^orls and Exports.

Import*. Exports.

1809 . • jei20,431 . . ^£35,569
1810 . . 193,743 . . 43,830

St. VINCENTS.
Quantitiesqfthe piindp^l Articles.

Coffee. Sugar.

Rum.Brit. Plant For. Plant. Brit. Plant. For. Plant. CottWool.

1809
1810

Cwt
248
327

Cwt. Cwt
202,953
197,304

Cwt
4

OaUs.

243,461
200,795

lbs.

330,822

171,032

I80fi

181C

Valued

1 • . i
1 . .

In^iortsaM

Imports.

P307,829

295>609

\d Exports

1Sxports.

$2,408

>^872
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TOBAGO.
Quantities qf the principal Articles.

Coffee. Sugar.

Rnm.Brit. Plant. For. Phnt Brit. Plant For. PUnt CottWool.

1809
1810

Cwt.

3
9

Cwt. Cwt.

180,182
134,308

Cwt
21

OaUi.

525,327
337,433

lbs.

48,791
11,818

1809
1810

Value qf Imports mid Exports.

Import*. Exports.

. . je226,834i . . j£70,585

. . S01,l6g . . 70,787

48

TOHTOLA.
Qmmiities of the principal Armies.

Coffee.

Brit. Plant. For. Plant

18Q9
1810

Cwt.

9

Cwt
1,138

674

Sugar.

BritPlant. For. Plant

Cwt
9,257
31,662

Cwt
3,438
2,438

Rum.

Gellt.

16,852

7,711

Cott.WooI.

Ib3.

158,167
250,797

Value qf Imports and Exports.

1809
1810

Imports.

^^33,399
61,520

Exports.

je52,009
56,613

TRINIDAD.

QmoUities qfthe principal Articles.

Coffee. Sugar.

Rum.Brit. Plant For. Plaat BritPlant For. Plant CottWool.

1809
1810

iCwt

3,696
9,713

Cwt.

2
Cwt.

157,866
166,627

Cwt. Oalls

208,677
87,741

lbs.

1,171,506

883,384

Va^ qf Imports and Exports.

Imports. Exports.

1809 . . je328,612 . . .€579,719
lato . . 300,999 . 367,073
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No. XXXUI.

An Account lIv-.h real or declared Value of British and Irish

Produce ud Manufactures exported from Great Britain

to the Britiih Islands and Colonies in the West Indies,

between the 5th January* 1816, And the 5th January,

1817« as stated by the Inspector-general of Imports and

Exports.

£. s. d.

Antigua 116«559 6 10
Barbadoes 309,598 18 2
DominicA 70,489 4 1

Grenada . 137,984
2,349*269

19
11

1

Jamaica S
Montserrat , 90,868 14
Nevis 43,558

79770
5
4

11

St. Kitfs 8
St. Lucia 69,0 1

7

1 6
St. Vincent's 105,034 2 5
Tobago 75.111 9 9
Tortola 46,680 14 1

Trini«lail ........ 176,915 18 9
Bahamas 101,805 19 3

Bermudas 31,983 9 3
Demerara 404i619 14 4
Berbice 78,635

43,325

19

2
1

Honduras 1

Total £ 4,155,163 6



h and Iriuh

«at Britain

est Indies,
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nportsand

s. d.

6 10
18 2
4 1

19 1

11 3
14

5 21
4 S
1 6
3 5
9 9

14 »

18 9
19 3

9 3
M 4
19 I

2 I

6

«veral Porta of the United Kin ^

^*ep„„e.paUrticIes,fWeat.Indi.p,od,
uce

vl^^^KH^trmmtifni^^



No. XXXW.

An Account of the Number of Vessels with their Tonnage and Men, (mcluding their repeated Voyages,) thai

Islands and Colonies in the West Indies, between the 5th January, 1819, and the 5th January, 1817, she

iriiiported into the United Kingdom from each Colony, as stated by the Inspector-general of Imports and 1

;.''..

Itlandi. Shipping. Sngur. Mciasses. Coffee, ^loCWL PifflOl

VeMd* Tom. Men. Cirti. qtt lb». Cwti. qn. Iba. Cwtf. qr». lb(. Cwtf. qn.llbi.1 Ibt.

Antigua 37 10,236 484 222,091 -20 3S,3I8 — 98 3 13 »— —
fiarbadoes 70 18,469 1,059 325,865 1 18 4,532 .— 1,693 1 33 37 2 15 —
Dominica . , S 2,670 116 47,035 1 1 1,654 ,_ 13,105 2 2 no 120| ,—
Grenada . S9 13.331 628 266,058 16 257,226 — 343 1 11 716 6 —
Jamaica sae 101,022 5,070 1,400,500 1 16 2.706,969 95 3 26 130,835 18 260 2 22 1.627,<

Montserrat 4 1,255 55 28,SJB1 5 2,691 — — — —
Nevis . . 7 2,1S5 106 71,655 3 12 8.583 10 2 18 — — —
St.Kitt8 . 18 5,f32 292 126,339 3 25 16,852 608 3 6 _~ 3 8 — —
St.Lurfa . , . 11 5,175 1.53 69,837 11 496 _— 826 3 11 702 3 20 —
St. Vincents 37 11,268 S'Bl 266,250 12 61,374 530 7 29 2 20 31 2 4 —
Tobago 21 6,582 Si6 139,157 3 12 253,714 —

.

— 1 2 — —
Tortola 11 2,772 16^ 52.181 10 10,218 _- 87 2 14 — —
Trinidad . . 37 9,427 504 157,731 2 25 6,247 196 1 4 1,737 21 6416 26 —

11 2,056 148 1,915 1 24 13 -^ 96 3 17 — —
Bermuda's 8 243 18 1,152 2 t> 4,746 _ — — —

•

Demerara . lOS 30,925 1,567 337,753 3 2 516,241 122 27 72,796 2 5 —
Berbice . . 26 6,108 339 15,308 1 1 8,997 _ 33,070 1 16 600 2 9 —
Honduras . » . ,

es

29 9,781 477 — 67 — —
—

— —
Total of BritisIi\^M ndi 766 237,387 12,057 3.529,P15 19 3.898,938 1564 3 254,722 2 13 8876 9 1,627.<

.,-KtaMMm\',mMt)iv,m»iiBmmMm$K0tWi
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No. XXXII.

r repeated Voyages,) that arrived in the aeTeral Ports of the United Kingdom, from the British

5th January, 1817f shewing the Quantities of the prbcipal Articles of West-India Produce

•general of Imports and Ex^orUi.
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APPENDIX. 4»

No. XXXIV.

JAMAICA.

A Return of Import into, and Exports from, the hland of

Jamaica, and of the Tonnage of Venelt trading thereto,

between the iSth of September, 1814, and the 99th of

September, 1815, laid before the Honourable Home of

Attembly, on the Vfth of Nonemberf 1815.

IMPORTS.

From Great Britain and lreldnd:—\l,S97 bags of flour;

1047 barrels, and 12,14^ bags of bread ; 916 barrels of pease

and beans; 10,926 barrels of herrings}. 2371 barrels of

pilchards ; and 11,400 staves and heading.

From th* Britiih Plantations.'—5492 barrels of flour;

195 barrels, 500 bags, and 183 kegs of bread ; 450 tierces,

and 13 bags of rice; 1009 hogsheads, 3983 casks, and 3734

boxes of dry fish; 227 tierces, 18,155 barrels, and 535 kegs,

of pickled fish; 487,223 staves and heading; 243,990

shingles; 899,608 feet of lumber; 2 horses and 1 mule.

From the United States.—25,154 barrels of flour; 683

barrels, 100 bags, and 1368 kegs, of bread ; 339 tierces, 2

barrels, and 9 bags of rice ; 6923 bushels, 225 bags, and

5884 barrels of corn and meal; 3 barrels and 47 bags of

pease and beans; 333,325 staves and heading; 315,290

shingles^i > .lU 317,678 feet of lumber.

JFy-om the Spanish Main, and Islands within the TVoptcs.*

—

25,159 barrels of flour; 336 barrels, 118 bags, and 397

kegs, of bread : 373 tierces, 2475 barrels, and 3937 bags, of

rice; 31,747 bushels, 1154 bags, and 1018 barrels, of corn
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and niettl} 369 barrels and 31 bagi of pease and beans;

201,989 Staves and heading;; 6e»<9,900 shingles j 40S,7S3

feet of lumber) 076 horses ) 334S mules; 936 asses ; and

3094 catae.

Total to ICinfi'M .•--67* 139 barrels of flour} S361 bar.

rels, 13,867 bags, and 1948 k^, of bread) 1169 tierces,

9477 barrels, and 3959 bags, of rice) 38,670 bushels, 1379

bags, and 6909 harrels, of eorn and meal ) 1988 barrels and

78 bags of pease and beans; 1009 hogsheadt^ 3983 casks,

and 3784 boxes, of drjr fish ) 997 tierces,- 18»166 barrels^ and

535 kegs, of pickled flsh ) 10,996 barrels of hwrtngs ) 937

1

barrels of pilchards) 1,083,887 staves and heading) 1,199,180

shingles) 1,691,019 feet of lumber; 978 horses ; 3943

mules ; 935 asses ; and 9094 cattle.

From Gteat Britain and Ireland—891 barrels of flour;

199 barreb and 100 bags of bread; 90,311 barrels of her*

rings ) and 1940 barrels of pilchards.

From the Britith Pkintattons;—499 barrels of flour; 44

tierces of rice ; 1060 hogsheads, 340 caslci, and 885 boxes,

of dry fish } 44 tierces, 9969 barrels, and 95 kegs, of pickled

fish; 108,109 staves and heading; 136,775 shingles, and

568,700 feet of lumber.

From th,> United States.-~1943 barrels of flour) 413

barrels and 991 kegs of bread ; 85 tierces and 85 barrels of

rice; 1530 bushels, 197 bags, and 515 barrels, of com and

meal ; 66 barrels of pease and beans ; 360,945 staves and

heading; 106,000 shingles ; and 46,580 feet of lumber.

From the Spanish Main, Jlrc. .••—9649 barrels of flour; 6

barrels, 6 bags, and 90 kegs of bread ; 41 barrels and 370

bags office; 900 bushels and 3 barrels of corn and meal;

69,818 staves and heading; 97,000 shingles; 199,811 feet

of lumber
J 598 horses; 451 mules; and 9308 cattle.

Total to the Out-ports .•—<>5968 barrels of flour ; 541 bar-

rels, 116 bags, and 310 kegs, of bread; 199 tierces, 12(j

barrels, and 370 bags, of rice; 1730 bushels, 197 bags, and

518 barrels, ofcom and meal ; 66 barrels of pease and beaiib

;
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1080 hogiheadi, 340 cuki, and 885 hoxn, of dry fiih ; 44

tiercet, 9969 barrels, and 95 kegs, of plokled flth; 90,811

barrel! of herrings } 1940 barrels of pilehardij 681,865

staves and heading) 968,775 shingles} 745,091 feet of

lanber } 598 horses } 451 males j and 9308 eattle.

Oroiid Total Imported."-79,400 barrels of flour} 8809

barrels, 19.983 bags, and 9958 kegs, of bread} 1991 tierces,

9603 barrels, and 4399 bags, of rice} 40,400 bnahelp, 1176

bogs, and 7490 barrels, of aorn and meal j 1364 barreb and

78 bags of pease-and beans } 90fl^ hogsheads, 4393 casks,

and 4619 boxes, of dry fish } 971 tieroes, 91,194 barrds, and

560 kegs, of piokled fish} 31,987 barrels of herrings} 4311

barrels ofpUchardS} 1,565,759 staves and heading } 1,390,955

fihinglesj 9,366,110 feet of lumber} 1506 horses; 3694

mules } 985 asses } and 4409 cattle.

EXPORTS.

47

To Great Britain .—93,997 hogsheads, 1545 tierces, and

473 barrels, of sugar ; 5554 puncheons and 959 hogsheads

of mm } 679 casks and 587 tegs, of ginger; 901 casks and

1196 bags of pimento; and 19,504,981 lbs. of coffee.

To /reiand;—1159 hogsheads, 897 tierces, and 979 bar-

rels, of sugar ; 486 puncheons and 108 hogsheads of rum
j

169 casks of ginger; 96 casks and 164 bags of pimento

j

and 553,479 lbs. of coflhe.

To the Britieh Plantations in America .•—131 hogsheads,

198 tierces, and 690 barrels, of sugar; 4001 puncheons, 886

hogsheads, and 67 casks, of rum } 1 cask of molasses } 9

casks and 94 bags of ginger; 30 casks and 156 bags of

pimento; and 103,894 lbs. of coffee.

To the United States of America:—^917 hogsheads, 43

tierces, and 985 barrels, of sugar} 1340 puncheons and 5

hogsheads of rum ; 38 casks of molasses; 63 casks and 107

bags of ginger} 11 casks and 317 bags of pimento; and

197,359lb9. of coffee.
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7'tf the Sptkiah Mam mni blandi wUhm tlu TVopic*.—

li UcroM and 15 bamb of •uflV| 199 puocheoni, 60 hoga-

bcMif, SOS oMkt, aod 1393 barrels, of rum > and 1035 lbs. uf

coffca.

Total from JTlNfilmi.—35,497 hogthaada, 3111 tiaraei,

attd 1673 ^arrali, of sugar } 11,980 puncheons, 814 hogi-

haada, 589 caiks, and 1393 barrels, of run i 39 casks of

moloMaS) 918 casks and 718 bags of ginger j 368 casks and

1833 bags of pimento } and 18.360,738 lbs. of cofta.

To Grmt Britain.—99,014 hogsheads, 9083 tierces, and

1065 barrels, of sugar) 35,916 puncheons and 5f8 bogs-

heads of rum; 134 oasks of molasses ) 671 casks and 894

bags of ginger) 534 casks and 33,310 bags of pimento j and

13.888.544 lbs. of coffee.

To the BritUh Plantatioiu in iimerica.—194 hogshaadi,

37 tierces, and 11 barrels, of sugar; 3317 puncheons, 73

hogsheads, and 6 barrels, of rumj 11 casks of molasses
j

59 bsgs of pimento ) and 55,831 lbs. of coifee.

To the United States of Jmerica:—€9 hogsheads, 83

tierces, and 69 barrels, of sugar; 3736 puncheons and 3

hogsheads of rum ; 58 casks 9t molasses : 8 casks and 55

bags of ginger; 63 cuks and 3184 bags of pimento; and

57,^39 lbs. of coffee.

To the Spanish Main and Islands withm the Trofict .*—

107 puncheons and 5 casks of rum.

Total from the Out-por<<;—93.370 hogsheads, 10,113

tierces, and 1145 barrels, of sugar; 41,076 puncheons. 651

hogsheads, 5 casks, and 5 barrels, of rum; 303 casks uf

molasses ; 580 casks and 949 bags of ginger ; 576 casks and

35,553 bags of pimento ; 14,003.004 lbs. of coffee.

Orand Total Exported."-^113,7^7 hogsheads, 13.224

tierces, and 3817 barrels, of sugar ; 52.996 puncheons. 1465

hogsheads, 574 casks, and 1398 barrels, of rum ; 242 casks

of molasses ; 1493 casks, and 1667 bags of ginger ; 844 caska

and 27,386 bags of pimento ; and 27,362,742 )bs. of coffee.
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TONNA0B or VB88BL8.

To Kkit$tmt.—4B»9» toM from Otm* Britain and Ir«-

iMdj 17«fll <llilo« from An«ricn) 17«lti ditto, ftom tlie

SfvMk Utitkmd Migliboorinf idaadi »—M71 ditto* drog-

gMif Md 15«9VBditto* of TCitds undtt tiM Ikw-Ptet A^t.

IV •H#>Porli.*—7tiM7 tonii, from OimI Britain and ire-

*amii 4Mt ditto, from Amarieat 1810 ditto, from tlie

Spaaiali Main and aaigliboiiriBg idandij lilt ditto, diog-

gaw} aod^rOf ditto, of TtMalattodartliaFraa-PartAot.

r^ii^i—IBliMB tons, from Great Britain and Ivdand

)

MijMB dittos froca Amarieaj 19,139 ditto from tlie Spaniah

MaioaadBaiglilwttriBgielande} 3588 ditto, droggera } and

'iO,d75 ditto, of venals under the Free-Port A«t.

VOL. IV.
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No. XXXV.

Return of HU Miyesty's Troops stationed in Jamaica.

CORPS.

Royal ensineoa, Port-Royal • .

Royal artillery, ditto

18th (Royal Iriih) rcg. UprPark-Camp
Sixth battalion 60Ui reg. lalmouth - -

Fifth West-India reg. Fort-Augusta -

York Chaueur*, S<»ny-HUi - • - •

York light inf. volunteers, Up-Fark-Camp
FInt European gar. oomp. Port-Antonio

First Black gar. oomp. Apostles' battery

Second black gar. oomp. Fort-Nugent •

Total

1

SI 5

1.

10 39 91 11 11

6
45
36
61

47
7t

281

4 213
lal 780

499
riosi

7S5
1035

61

96
97

33
17

18
30

100 4536 35;

.2a

1

15
58
59

54
65

4

N, B.—The 5th West-India regiment under orders for the Bahamas to

sail in about ten days,

Wra. FRASER,
Head-quarters, Jamuca, Acting Deputy Adjutant-general.

3d Not. 1816.

No. XXXVl.

His Majesty's Ships and Vessels upon the Jamaica Station,

under the Command of John Erskine Douglas, Esq.

Rear-admiral of the Blue.—Nov. 1816.

SItjpi. Guns. Commanders.
Salisbury - • - . 50—J. MackcUar. Esq.

Active 38—P. Carteret, C. B.
Kque 36—J. H. Tait, Esa.

Esk 30—G. O. Lennock, Esq.
'lay SO—Samuel Roberto, C. B.
Briseis - . . . . lo—Q. Domett, Esq.
Bermuda . - - . . 10—John Pakenham, Esq.
Rifleman - . • - - 18—Houston Stewart, Es^.
Primrose .... - 18—C. G. R. Phillott, Ej.q. ^

N.fi.—'Th3 Primrose is under orders to return to England, to be licvr

(iowu and coppered. The Speedwell cutter u manned fn)m ihe Salubury.

J. £. DOUOLAS,
Rear-admiral and Commander in Chief.
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No. XXXVII.

Returns of the sereral Maroon Establishments.

MooRB<TowN. Scot's Hall.
Offioen -- 6 Oflicen • - 2
Men- • m . - ^^ . ;. . 74 Men • • -16
Woolen- - -..-,,- —J«;, -lis Wonwn - '-ii

Boys - jfc -j'-f- - - - 99 Boys :i

Girls .. m m m
^

30 Girls • - 4
Children - 148 Children 24

393 70

ACOOMPOMG-TOWH.
Officers --. 9
Men, capable of bearing arms,

who rende in txnm - - - - 51
Mei^ ditto, in the coontry - - 8
Boys who reside in the town • 99
Boys who reside in the country 10
Women residing in the town • 56
Girls in the town . - - . • 47
Women residing in the country 15
Girls iwidiug in the tonntry - 16
Maroons, and their children, be-

longbig to Old Maroon-Town 16
Increase of the Blaroons in 1815
and 1816 19

Total • 986

Cbablbs-Tuwk.
Offioen 9
men ..-..---64
Women 91
Boys, incltading seven of thirteen

yeiri) and upwards • . - 53
Girls, five of eleven years aud

upwards .--.---46
Superannuated and invalids - - 9

Total resident

Nonresident

277
29

Total Maroons - !i06

No. XXXVIII.

A General Retnrn of the Tonnage of all Vessels trading to

and round the Island of Jamaica, between the 29th Day
of September, 1815, and the 29th of September, 1816.

North of the Tropic. Within the Tropics.

Great Britaiu
and

Ireland.
America.

Spanish Main
and aeighbonr-
ing Ulandi.

Droggen.
Vessels trad-

ing niider

freepori act.

Tp Kingston - .

Out-ports -

35.162

64,289

36,082

19,807
23,803

3,690

1889
1174

12,ri'20

4,478

Total of tonnage 99,451 55,889 24,493 3063 16,998 i

JAMES GREENFIELD, Naval Olfiw.
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No. XLII.

List of Slaves, Stock, and Acres of Land, Amount of Land-
Tax and PoU-Tax Rolls, in the Island of Jamaica, for

the Year 1816.

PubtM*. Sliives. .stdek. Anratof
faud.

Amonat of
lawl-tai roUt.

Amowit of poll-

t« rolls.

£. «. d. , £. s. d.

St. Andww . . 14^57 2,807 84,219 350 17 8 1 1,625 11 3
St. Ann . . . 28,740 S7«80 344.SM 1.018 3 2,796 17 11

St. Catherine . r,124 5,320 60.749 S5S 2 5 1l,()'^2 ?7 11

Clarendon . . 19.09*2 9,955 218.073 908 It 9 1,956 r 11

St« DaTM • • 7,311 1,696 46,893 193 6 1 668 11 Q

St. Dorothy . . 4,661 8,904 33.802 140 6 8 567 18 11

St. Kl abelh . . 8S.497 26,629 276,918 1,15? 16 6 13,115 4 2

St. George . . ltf.766 4456 89.941 377 4 4 1.189 3 4
Hanover . • . . 23,133 8,235 107,308 447 1 11 2.2*9 8 9

St. James . . . 23.907 7,120 140,866 610 18 S,8«2 19 2

St. John . . . 6,162 1.632 60,812 253 7 8 549 18 11

Kiogstou . . .

St. Mary . . .

Portlaud . . .

6.406 505 1,777 7 8 1 4,231 18 9
•25.568 8,692 117,576 48r 18 2,413 12 11

7,715 1,979 65,611 373 7 7 767 17 11
Fort-Royal . . 6.806 791 25.789 107 9 1 572 14 2
St. Tho. in the East 25.700 5,420 136,364 568 3 8 2,262 17 11
St. Tba iB^tbe Vale 11.814 3.042 77.56 333 7 11 1,151 17 6
'J'relftway . . . 28.203 6,904 180,76? 753 3 11 3,181 4 2

Vere . . . . 15.422 4,851 124.344 518 2 1.575 15 5
Westmoreland . &!0.454 13,631 180,974 754 1 2 2,490. 3

314,038 143,949 2,274198 9,511 18 5 37,842 12 11

No. XLIif.

An Account of the Keceipts of Cash for the four Quarters,
ending the SOth of Septensber, 1S16.

A. 9. d.

i

Poll-tax, 1816 . 29,245 1 10
Land-tax, 1816 . 6,886 13 5
Deficiency. 1816 2,257 2

Arrears of t«Mi, 15 20,617 1 11
Arroan of tbriMrr ^oars 3,023 10 3
American duties 38.!59 5 5
Arms and gunp«;A<ier 1,228! 5
Surplus o( the revcirae 20,124 16
Loan at 6 prr cent 80,000

Rum duty 12,966 11 9
AddMonal duties 14,112 U 10

Tax upon tonnage 5,656 15 2
Ti;«nsicnt poor's tax 4bl6l 19 1

Duty upon tea

iSuiiiip duties

2,272 3
25,238 13 8

I'hx upon transient traders 482 17 5
fees on private bills - 160
Tublic provislous on hand, rum-biKts, &c. 7,301 17 8
it unices of Manning's Fpee-scbool 200

jg 278,089 5 5
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No. xi^viir.

An Account of the principal Articles of Provision and Lumber
imported into the British West Indies^ and conquered
Colonies in tike West Indies, in the Years 1804, 1805, and

~~ ItOff, dllittiitfttiilliiiff me iSvifral Countries from which

, fjl^hAl^Mtweralmported.

ThaUalteS

Com, bushds • .

Bi«ui,Fteipr,tcMcal,cwt
race, umMs • • •

Bctfand V&A, ditto

^*^ ;Sds

:

——, piekled^ barfda
Boucr^ fiikhiS .

Cowt and-0»ra .

Sheep and Ho^
Oak and Pine Boards

and Tunber, feet .

Sliingles, feet . .

Staves

{

Corn, bushels . .

Bread, netir,ftlif(*l.

Rice, barrels . . .

Beefand Pbric, ditto

Fish, dry ^^}\ '

——
•, pidiled^ barrels

Butter, firkins . .

Cows and Oxen . .

Sheep and Hogs . .

Oak aM Pine Boards

and Tlotber, feet

Shinglte, feet . .

Sta«« ....

1804.

«<

{

166,540

IB
57,908

583
2.497

50,949
68,469

3

c^
4»156
4»SS6

14ff

91,609
28,035

55

7
100

814,787

818,850
1,018,575

UaUtd 8Ut«r
of

Otber'
CoutrUi.

498,708
56B307

71.798
1,007

153,088

48,144
11,047

4,071

4,194

36,683,601

40,836.070

15,366,936

4.632

6,656
313
540

4,703

870
47

3.08)
401

85.620

19,500

68,500

1805.

5,768
',055

,33
49,646

837
8.774

48,889
40,074

9

3,09^
e,4ia

390,586
4e4,S«3

'7.103

^1,389
148

117,446

84,585
6,484
4,131

341 8,888

i;800,884 87^885,868

401,300 38,410,710
885,169 16,885,146

3
8,

18.

1,754
501

99.538
83,685

840

7,470

10,970
61

372

G05

329
22

486
243

149,970

17,500

589,500

(ContiHHti.)
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No. XLVin. (Contbnud.)

I "<

"•^ *;

Com, bwheU i . i

Bread, Flour,&Meal,cwt
Kice,i»rKU
Beefand Pork, ditto .

- '
•

, picU^,. barrels .

fiiittar, firnps . . .

Cows and Chum . . •

Sheep and flogs . . .

Oak and Pine Boaidal
and Timber, feet . ./

Shingles,^ . .» .

Staves . . . . . .

838,903
42,905

60
56,765

*mf^

4,632
55j^
56,808

IS

-I

""ST
IMlHaMM
CtkMltM.

WhW'^^

«,678
1,176

1,535
IS

119,037
36,741

337
S

811,315

295,235
397,336

386,S56

397,966
11,100

458
1444)68
47,845

6,593
4,330

3,388

40,610,075

494W7.73S
81,164,979

^Ollwr

1,814

5,375
46
844

4,588

8,378
171

808
SO9

68«400

3,000
135,500

No. XLIX.

EXPORTS OF FISH.

Estimate of Quintals of Fish exported from the British

Col^mies in North America and Newfoundland* in tbe

Yeairri 1805, 1806* 1807f and 1806.

1805.

I
Cwt. qn. lb.

Dry Fuk* Cod ....... ^ .. . 683,906

Salmon, 17,491 of 5lb. each = . . 780 3 11

Henringi, 8,178 boKS, 61b. eadi :«=

.

438 a IS

Pkkled fith.
\ 57»441 casks, SOOlb. each« 108,573 84

y.w' j.-

.

III

'_^' guintals or (iwu . . 727.700 19
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1800.
Quintal*, or

Cwrt. qr>. lb.

Dry Fish. Cod ........... 804,8ig

Salmon, 17*638, of6lb. each » • • 787 1 18

Herringi, 10,388 boxes/0lb. each = £66 i o

Piekhd FUh. ,- 78,738 oadu, flOOlb. each = 140,603 2 8

Quintals or cwU. 946,766 1 86

1807.

DtyFUh. Cod

^ Salmon, 1S,653 of 6lb. each *s .

Herringh 12,666 boxes, 61b. eacli a

PiMed Ftth. '

, 73*683 <iasks, SOOlb. each

Quintals or cwts

631,537

664 3 13

678 3 4

131i676 3 4

764,357 21

1808.

Dry Fish. Cod • • • •

Salmon, S,441 of 5lb. each = . .

Herrings, 15,716 boxes 61b. each =
PkUed Fuh. , 74,942 casks, 200lb. each =

Quintals or cwts. . . •

695,794

118 3 25

841 3 SO

133,825

830,579 3 ir
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No. L»

Estimate of Quintals of fish imported into the British

Wea^India l«Iands, in the Years 1805, lg06, I807, and
1808.

1806.

Dry Fish. . >J -i .

In 986 barrels of lOOlb. eacti s^

Pidlei Fish. In 97«s63 baneli of COOlb. each

Quintals or cwts. .

CwU qn. lb.

S80«357

880 1 18

164,765 1 IS

385,992 Q 24

180d.

DryFiik. . ... . . . . 7 i .f . .

In 789 barrels of lOOlb. each s^ . .

Pickled Pbh. In 148,864 barrels of SOOlb. eaich =:

Quintab or ewts. . . .

Stifi,130

6&0 3 16

SM.04t 3 18

629,923 3

I8O7.

DryFith.

In 1,881 barreb of lOOlb. each ss

Pickled Fbk. In 1 16,040 bands of SOOlb. each

939,068

1,143 3

207,814 1 4

447,486 4

1808.

JDryJbA. .....> 190,677

In S,91S barreb of lOOlb. each 3B . 3,498 3 12

Pickled Fitk. In 118,847 barrels of SOOlb. each 800,441 8

Quintals or cwts. 394,510 3 20
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n APPENDIX.

No. LIX.

SLAVE REGISTRY ACT

For more effeetuaUy preventing the utUawfitl Importation oj

Slme$f and the holding Free Persons in Slavery, in Ihe

British Colonies. Ordered by the House of Commons ojthe

Vmted Kingdom to he printed, 6th July, 1816.

PBEAMBLE.

Whbhbas the illicit and clandestine importation of slaves

into British colonies, wherein slavery is established by law,

and the holding and detaining in slavery there of such

negroes, mulattoes, and mustees, as by reason of such illicit

importation, or otherwise, are lawfully entitled to their free-

dom, cannot be effectually and certainly prevented, without

some better provision than the laws in force within the said

colonies have made for ascertaining the number, and identi-

f^ng the persons of the slaves now within the same, and of

the future issue of the female slaves, upon whom, by the laws

of the said colonies, the condition of slavery descends

:

And whereas by reason of the intercourse between the

said colonies, and the frequent passage and removal of slaves

from one British colony to another, and the frequent trans*

fers of property in slaves within the said colonies, by sale,

mortgage^, and otherwise, made by and to persons resident in

the united kingdom, and for other reasons, the necessary

provisions and regulations for the purposes aforesaid cuinot

be fully and effectually made by the separate interior legisla-

tures of the said colonies respectively, but only by the au-

thori^ of Parliament.

BNACTMENTS.

1. There shall be established in every colony, now or
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hereafter noder the dominion of his Majesty, his heirs« &c.

in the West Indies or America, or elsewhere, in which slavery

is established or permitted by law, a public registry, for the

registration and enrolment of the names and descriptions of

all n^proes, mulattoes, and mustees, and«all slaves shall be

registered or returned for r^stration, within the following

times (that is to say) in every such colony in the West Indies^

or in America, Jamaica excepted, within the term of

in Jamaica, within the term of and in all more dis-

tant parts of the world, within the term of to be

respectively computed from the passing of this act : Pro-

vided always, that every such island within the government

of the leeward Charibbee islands, or any other government

comprising more islands than one, as has a separate legisla^-

tive assembly and courts of law of its own, shall be deemed

and taken to be a separate colony for the purpose of this act

:

and that all other islands within such governments shall not

be so deemed and taken, but the slaves therein shall be

roistered in the registry of the nearest island within the

same government in which a public registry shall be esta-

blished as aforesaid.

8. Jt shall be lawful for his Mi^esty to appoint a registrar

of slaves in each and every of the said colonies } and in de-

fault of any such appointment, &c. it shall be lawful for the

governor, lie. to appoint some fit and proper person, resident^

within such colony, to be registrar of slaves therein ; which

registrar, so to be appointed by his Miyesty, or such governor,

&c. shall take the following oath before such governor, &c,

in council, (that is to say)

, '5J 4. B. do solemnly promise and swear, that I will not

willingly or knowingly make or permit, or suffer to be made>

any false or fraudulent entry, erasure, or obliteration, in the

regpMtry of slaves to be committed to my charge } but if any

such ISilse or fraudulent act shall become known to me, will

imniediatdy give notice thereof tp the governor, lieutenant-

governor, or civil commander in chief of this colony for the

time being} and will in all respects faithfully and uprightly
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peifonn^lit doiie* of tiie office oflngtotMr of slav« for this

oo1oivf.f"«iS«-ludpine<Qod.^ I •< Moho «v 4^^19111 tt^i^ffvij ^

itifAnimeiytp&noaf so appointed to 41m laid' oAoa of re-

gifllfari'iliaU teeomo bound by boad or reeogaisaiMe, with

twoiaiiffieiant tiiroliot. in «he penal auni of ^th tfm»

dltiMk Cb» tha-<fiulhfiil perfemanee of aU^ thodutiaa of bis

8. Tbe governor, 9k. shall provide ajMopcr and* eoii>

eaioBt house or buUding within or aear to the ddef'towti

of the eolonjr, for the sole purpose of theY^^lvyi<'.fn«(q s>,^

•4. The registrar shall provide two huge blank 'paper

hotAs. or sets ot honiut for the porpoae of the lagieiajffox
of ivhich boohe shall be entitbd "Regiaifyof Plantatioa

Slares/' aad the other ** Registry of Per8ooaA'ffl•«cai'^ t

' j§4 As soon as conveniently may be» after the paasteg^of

this atii his IMhjesty's principal secretary of- stated for the

cobaialidepartment shall cause a sufli^^ent nooiber of oopies

of this act, printed by his-M^ieety's printer^ (aad wfakhare

hereby ilecUred to be legal evidence thereof in all eoarts of

justice>) to be oflleially dispatched and transmitted by difisr-

eat cooveyances to the governor, Ueatenaot'gDvemoi^ Or

dvii'domniander in chief of every colony under the dominion

of^is Majesty, in which slavery is established, brpermill^

by biw : and immediately after the receipt of any such dBdal

dlipatdi, with any such copy of this aet, everyauch governor,

lieut«liant>goivemor, or civil commander in chief, shaU ciose

the sMneto be publicly notified in the most effketoil manner

in the colony under his government, and shaH)«Kpif<sili in

such notification the particular day at, or bef(M6 v^hich^the

o^lPMrs or possessors of slaves within the eoloiiy lare to re-

tmU'liets ot schedules of the slaves owned or possessed by

them, pursuant to the directions hereihafler contained ; and

shttU, for the AiHdr and speedier information of all persons

wittiiil the colony; cnuse this iet to b« nst»rhited and pub-

lillMd there, unless a saflMent number of (ioj^ies hereof^ for

the use of the e^lotty, ahtOI havo bden trahsdiitled to, and

received by him as aforesaid.
'
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6. Oa «r btfbn tlw)dfty to be «ppolat«^^«*i»3F ptnoii

who •hall then be resident in any odan^^ aad) trtto than be

in |k0MfeMion of aay plaottioQ alavet <«r eUvTi wilkln the

MOM, irhalever his or hcrtkk^ trai|«oriBtemt iaianj»>l«b

•lAve* oralave, plrnittjen oe fgraonal, may bt» ehall'MaiMt-

tiviely nakefawi delhrer upon oath tokhe r^iatrar, oeeheittte

or liat in writing for each plantation of which he or she ahtU

then boifai peaaeiriott in any of the lights orcbnraoters afore*

saii^fthoreioiapcotfyiBg, in the first plac^ the nauM by which

theplantatioftisivsaaUyi called or known) andr when two

or Aora plantations are held and oceupied togethftr by the

•aaie panoo, and etMvnted by the tane body or gatijg of

sknKas,>jlhc namca of each of the said plantalions so jointly

held add onltivatcd, and in wbat parish, qnartet^ or other

divisiao of the same island* every snch plantation is aiinated,

and whether the same^ a< sngar plantatiortii or coffse, or

oottao, orstook phintalion, or of what otherdeMviption the

same sfaaU be; and, in the next place, the name or names of

tlte».|wasani owner or owners of snch i^buntation or plantar

tioaii M weU as of the person or persons then in poesession

of the Mun«« and the right or charaOer in which the party

makiing Mch Mtura holds such possession } namely, whether

a>{)r«pric(or, kss^» mortgagee, trustee^ receiver, attorney,

niMH^feiViOr otherwise ; and when the propwty or posscssioo

of any sack |daotation bat been changed within seven years

prior to snch return thereof, then the said schedule shall also

mention '.tho>name of the last ewmr or proprietor, and in

whosa4«n«raor.oocupatk>n the same lately was } anderery

pesBo#,makingia return of any slave or slaves, not attached

or bdoBging to ^ny plamation in the said island, hereby

caUfA^^'ptnonaL^abwes," shall so retnm a list or schedule

in writingy, «w>atai|iifig, in the first place, his or her own

nanus <^^escription> and t|M mme and description of sm^
other iine^ojB or- persons being the owner or owners of snob

8lavof)$4l/sve^r^an iiFh>M^ .b^aH-fltf return is made^-iuid the

right or c^aRipterJn whiok-tha tpnrty making suck xetura
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hulils poMtsslon of tml dalmt title to raeh tlav« or ilaves,

naindy, whether •• proprietor, leteee, mortgagee, lequet-

tretor, gnardiMi, committee, troetee, receiver, exeeator, ad-

minlitraitor, or otherwiM} mid if loeh pereonel daTe or

•laTce shall have been porchaaed or aoiaired within leven

yean prior to iueh returti, then the name or namea of the

aeller or last Ibrmer owner thereof ) and after sveh deserip-

ttons as afcrnsald, of iueh {dantation and its owner or

ownerst and of the owner or owners of sueh pecsomd slaves

raspeetively, in the said schedule, the parties making the said

retoms ahatt proceed to name, describe, and ennmerato dis-

tinctly therein, the several n«gro, mulatto, and other slaves,

then attached or belonging to the same plantation, or to the

same owner or owners, by distinct lists, in manner following;

{than is to My,) in the first pboe, sueh sdiedule •hail contain

a list of all slaves who have husbands or wives, eitho' by

actual mairlage, or known and constant cohabitatioa, or who

have parents OT children, brothen or sisters, among the

slaves ofthe saM plutatton, or of the same owner or ownen

;

which list Shan be entiaed, *' The List of Families of Slaves

on the Plantation of A. B.** (inserting the proper name of the

plantation) or of CD. the owner of personal slaves, as the

ce«e may be } and the said list shall be divided into as many

seetiotis as there are different fhmiUes to be inserted therein,

and each section shall be entitled, " The Family of A. B."

(inserting the name of the superior relation) ur where there

are only brothers or other relations of the same degree, the

natoe of the elder individual } and each of the said schedules

shall also contain two other lists, in one of which shall be

Ihserted the names of such male slnvtos, and in the other the

names of sueh female slaves, aa have no wives or husbands,

parento or children, brothers or sinters, among the slaves of

the same plantation, or the same owner or owners } which

lists shall be respectively entitled, "General List of Male

Slaves,** and " General I^ of Female Slaves," on the plan-

tation A. B. (Inserting the proper name of the phintatioo,)
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or *' belonglag to C. D*" m tht oiM nwjr be ) and all the

slavw ftttaehcd or belonging to tho mmbio ptantatton, or the

MiM owner or owners, ehall b« Muaaod ami deecribad in the

mM iohedule rcepectiTely, and in the parlicnlar Uita or lao*

tioM to whieh tliay reepactivdjr belong, in the manner and

formfbUowing) (that la to tay,) the tehcdula or paper oon*

taining eaeh of the laid liito shaU be divided into eight per>

pendicnlar eolumne of convenient breadths, respectively

entitled at the heads thereof, names, samames, ootours, em*

ployraonts, age, stature, country, and marks ) lo which shall

be added in the lists of flimilies, a ninth column ofconvenient

breadth, entitled, *' Relations )" and, the more clearly to

distingnlsh the description of eaeh particular danre, as many

horisontal lines, with convenient spaces between them, shall

be drawn across the said perpendicular lines or columns, as

are equal in number to the number of slaves to be inserted

In each list } and in the first of the said oolumns shall be in-

serted the name of baptism of each slave, if he or she shall

have been baptised, and if not, the name 1^ which he or she

has been usually called and known } in the second of the mid

colunoMM shall be inserted the surname, or second name of the

•bnre, if he or she has ever been called or known by any

somame or second name } and if not, then in oases of ftmily

•laves included in the said lists of ftuniHeSi the name of the

superior relation ; and in the cases of slaves who are included

m the said general lists of males and females, such name as

the owner or party making the return, shall think fit to insert

therein, as the surname by which the slave and his lawfiil

issue, or her natural issue and their descendants respectlvdy,

shall thereafter always be called : provided neverUieless, that

in cases of fhmily slaves, the owner or party making the

return may also give, if he thinks fit, some other fsmiiy

name, instead of that of the superior relation, so as no two

families on the saone plantation, or belonging to the same

owner, shall have the same surname in the said schedule or

return) bnl for all the purposes of this act, '*.b8 surname by
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wUeh mak !•• dudl Am be vetttffMd or wgtoHwi» iImU

ooBtteoc ibr «r«r aflar to bo the ••mMM off taeb thMFi^ muI

off hit kwfol iiMO iff a nidlo, or hor natnniA imo iff • iboMUe,

Md off Ibdbr tnpoeiiTe dnetndMiUi, and iball not oflorwanis

bo cbongod ) in tho third of tbo Mdd colnmM shon be Imerted

n«gro, mttliMo, or moitee, as the eaae niajr be, or rach de-

•ifaation off intermediate shadei off colour (iff any) a* are in

nie within the ookmy } in the fourth of the laid edlnmnt

shall be inserted, the particular trade, ocenpation, or ordinary

employment of the slave, specifying in the cases of meehaaici,

artisans, or handicraftsmen, the particular art or busiihass in

which he or she is usuallyemployed } in the case off domestic

slaves, the particular domestic serrioe or department in which

he or she is usually emptoyed} and in cases of ordinary

plantation slaves, deseribing them as labourers onlyi and

ill the fifth off the said columns shall be inserted the age of

the slave, aooording to the best of the knowledge and belief

off the owner or other party making the return ) in the sixth

off the said edumas shall be inserted the exact stature in feet

and inches^ by actual measuremeikt of the slave* which mes*

sursment, in cases off inftint slaves, or such as have noideaily

attained their full growth, shall be repeated prior to every

trimnial return hereinafter directed to be made} in the

seventh of the said columns shall be inserted, not only

whether the slave is an African or Creole negro, but if an

Afcicap, the name of the country or district of Africa ftt>m

whiciv he or she was brought) and, iff a Creole slave, the

island or colony in which such slave was bom, or firom

which he or she was brought, according to the best of the

knowledge or information and belief of the owner or other

party making the return; and in the eighth of the said

columns shall be inserted, whether the shive has any, and

what seame and marks on the face or other parts of the body,

such as African slaves comnaonly have, and which are usually

called country marks, or any such brands or marks as arc

used in some colonies for distingnisbing the owner's properly,
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or has tUffhipputUi bodily tlngalaritj, defect, or dtftmnilf}

all wM«H shall M •p^efflcd wUh ooili^MtteM ecVtelntf, m ••

•t klM to inetition tha part of the Ihee o^ bod^ whtrein the

mailn, biandi, defcela, or other alngularlty appearij and

laitljr^ in the Ibrther cohimnj to be added at aforesaid In the

liiti of Ibmily i1af«t, thaU be Inserted the relation that the

shiYe bears to the svperior relative or slave bjr whose name

the fhinily section of the list to which he belongs is entitled

88 afbrssaid, with Meh ffiirther partieolars of gentelogy or

fiuniiy connexion as the owner or party making the return

shalltMnk fit to add { and at the end of the said returns re-

ipeetlveljr, shall be summed up and set down in words at

length, the whole number of slaTCS then belonging to the

plantation for which, or to the owner or owners of personal

slaves on whose behalf, such returns are made. And for the

better ascertaining of the proper form of snch returns of

slaves as are hereby required to be made, so that no pe^n
may pretend ignorance thereof, a form or example of snch

retains it contained in a schedule to this act annexed, to

which all persons are required, so liar as shadl be foimd pnie*

tieaUe, to conform ; and at the time of notifying and pnblish-

itg this act in any ctdony as aforesaid, public notice shall be

gaen by the said governor, lieutenant-governor^ or civil

commander in chief. In such manner as to him shall feel most

fit arid effectual, that a form or pattern of the returns hereby

required to be made may lie seen, and a printed copy tlM^reof,

with blanks to be filled op according to the rules aforesaid,

obtained at the registrar's office, to be appointed ai aforesaid j

and printed blank copies of the said forms shall accordingly

be provided by the registrar, and delivered to all persons ap-

plying for the same, at a price not exceeding for

each printed copy.

7. Every person making and subscribing any schedule^'

shall personally deliver the same, either to the said regislhur,

or to the person by him ^pointed to recdve returns or

schedules, in the proper district of the coloay in which the

VOL. IV, /
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party imldDg tiM wmc •hall retidei and shall at tha «ame

tloM taka tha ibUowing aatb, whieh tha said rcgi«trar» and

averjr panon bjr him appointad, it heraby empowerad and n-

qvliad to administar.

" I A. B. (nama tha daponant) do tolamiHy swear, that

tha Mhadnla or return now by ma daliverad to be regUterad,

oootaini, as I Tarily baliava, a joat, true, and fuU return, ac-

count, and description of all tha slaras now attached or be-

longing to tha plantation tharain naoiad, [or, belonging to

the owner or owners therein named,] and being within this

colony) and that the said return is made by ma, acoording to

the best of my knowledge and belief, truly, and withorft

fraud, deceit, or evasion.*—So help ma God,"

8. From and after the day appointed, no return shall be

received) except in such special cases at in this act are

afterwards provided for.

9* As soon as any schedules shall have been received by

tha r^islrar, ha shall proceed to register the same with sll

convenient speed. Governors may enlarge tha time for con-

pletiog the registration of returns. Proviso, that before any

extension of time, the whole number of slaves returned to be

ascertained on oath by the registrar, beforo the governor.

10. Returns or schedules shall be entered in the books of

registry, in a prescribed manner and form.

11. Slaves within a certain number shall be registered in

one book, when the number b greater, in a sat of books.

19. When the books are filled, new books shall be open-

ed, and in what manner.

IS. Indexes of plantations or owners' names shall be

prefixed to each book.

14. No erasures shall be permitted in the r^tar book.

15. Office copies of the registered lists or returns shall be

delivered to the owners.

16. When all the returns are registered, notice thereof

shall be g^van, and of the means of supplying omissions

within a Umitcd time.

17. Ooven

la Tha and

praeeed finally

original ngiatr

ha acts, whieh

R«ilstfy of th(

seribed ) and si

oflioe} andbclfl

afiUavit) sattin^

and eompared i

he is enabled tl

PV^cwUng origin

sod Jhithfolly m
19. AlphabeU<

be made and eat

flO. Duplicate

INwad and transn

SI. IViennial

snd how.

M. Triennial

83. The Kgii

forthwith proceet

thereto, the form
sonal slaves, to v

in manner follo!

ahaU, in the first

the names and de

the original ngit

l>lMtations lespec

the colony, fiom
to have been new
owner or ownera
or owners thereof,

thereof shall deriv
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17* Ooreraon tlMli have power to dirtct ralanM to be

fteehrtd ud ragistared alUr the Uoiltcd time, in certain

casae. m unn

la The end of tlie term of every regietrw shell

proceed finally to eloie and aillMnileate the primary ttr

original reglitmtton of all the slaves in the colony for whieh

he acta, which shall thenceforth be called *' The Original

Registry of the Slaves of such Colony," in manner pre*

icrihed ) and shall subscribe his naroe^ and affi& hie seal of

oflBoe I and below the said signature shell write the following

affidavit} setting forth that he has twice carefully examined

and compared all the preceding entries, ho% Ac.) and that

he is enabled thereby to depose, and does depose, that the

preceding original registry of slaves is in all reqiects correctly

and foithfnlly made.

19. Alphabetical indexes of notes of registered slaves shall

be nuide and entered in general index bodis.

flO. Duplicate books of the original r^istry shall be pre-

|iaied and transmitted to England.

SI. Triennial returns of slaves shall be hereafter made,

sad how.

93. Triennial returns shall be delivered on oath.

83. The registrar, on the receipt of triennial returns, shall

forthwith proceed to correct, enlarge, and continue pursuant

thereto, the former r^pistry of the plantation slaves and per-

sonal slaves, to which such returns respectively shfdl relate,

in manner following: (that is to say,) the said registrar

shall, in the first place, careftilly compare such returns, and

the names and descriptions of slaves therein contained,, with

the original registry of the slaves of the same plantation or

plantations respectively, and of such other planlation within

the colony, from which any of the said slaves may be stated

to have been newly purchased or transferred, or of the same

owner or owners of personal slares, and of any former owner

or owners thereof, under whom the present owner or owners

thereof shall derive his or their title; and also, with all in-
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teraiediate oootinuationa and corectiona of the aaid original

registry by former triennial retnrnt, so aa to aaoertain« not

only that the whole nucaber of alaves mentioned in the aaid

returns correaponda with the original and former entries of

slaves belonging to the aame plantation or plantations, owner

or owners respectiTdy, (haring regard to all former continu-

ations and corrections) but alao that the descriptions of all

alavea of auch triennial returna named and described, corre-

apond with auch former descriptiona thereof, (if any,) aa are

in the aaid books of registry contained, except so far as such

descriptiona are in any particular atated to have been altered

in respect to stature or bodily marka, aince the laat registered

returna j Mid, in caae there ahall be found any aj^rent in-

conaiatency between any auch triennial returna and the said

original or former triennial regiatriea of slavca, belonging to

the aame plantation or plantations, owner or owners respec-

tively; or if, in the case of any slave or slaves returned as

newly acquired by purchase or transfer, succession or rever-

sion, from any other plantation or plantations, or former

owner or owners within the same colony, there shall not ap-

pear in the return of the same period for such other planta-

tion or former owner or owners, a corresponding entry of the

same slaves, as deducted by sale or transfer, determination of

estate, or otherwise, fipm the last registered stock of such

other plantation or plantations, or former owner or owners,

the registrar shall give notice thereof to the owner or owners,

or other party or parties making any such return or returns,

and require him or them to attend before him the said regis-

trar, to explain or remove such apparent inconsistency or

defect ; and until the aame ahall be accordingly done to the

entire aatlsfiiction of the said registrar, by an examination

upon oath, if necessary, (which oath the aaid registrar is

hereby empowered to administer) the said registrar shall not

proceed to register any such triennial returns so apparently

defective or erroneous ; but the party or parties refusing or

omitting so to explain, and, if necessary, to correct the same,
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9\itA\, for all the purposes of this act, be deemed and taken

to hare omitted to make any return for the period to which

such defective return relates ; saving, nevertheless, to him or

them, such remedy by appeal, as is hereinafter provided, in

ease of any error or misconduct herein by the said registrar.

S4. Immediately from and after such comparison and

examination, as aforesaid, every return which shall be found

to be not inconsistent, &c. shall be registered in the said

bnoks of registry, (that is to say) when any such returns

shall state that there has been no alteration in the number

or descriptions of the slaves, since the last returns for the

same plantation, or the sidd owner or owners of personal

slaves, the said registrar shall carry forward the whole num-

ber so last returned to a new folio or double page in the said

original book of registry, and shall enter and insert under

the same ** no alteration by return of the year one thousand

eight hundred and » as by return dated ,"

aad shall subscribe his name to such entry; but as to slaves

stated in any such triennial returns to have died, or to have

been sold or otherwise transferred, or to have been manu-

mitted, or to have permanently deserted, the said registrar

shall write in the column of corrections of the said original

registry and of every intermediate triennial registry, wherein

the name of any such deceased, sold, transferred, or manu-

mitted slave or deserter shall have been inserted in the proper

space of the said column, opposite the name of such slave,

the word "dead" or "sold, transferred, manumitted," or

" deserted," as the case may be ; and the said registrar shall

then proceed to sum up the number of all slaves, which, by

any of the means aforesaid, have been deducted from the

former and last registered account of the stock of slaves be-

longing to the same plantation, or to the same owner or

owners of personal slaves, as the case may be, since the said

last registered returns, and shall deduct the whole number

thereof from the last registered account of slaves of such

plantation, owner or owners, and shall carry forward the
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remaining number thereof to a new folio or double page of

the proper book of registry, making a written reference

thereto at tlie foot of the folio from which the same is car-

ried, and subscribing the same with his name ; and in such

new folio or double page, and in as many successive folios as

may be necessary, shall be afterwards inserted the names and

description of all slaves mentioned in the same triennial

returns to have been newly added to the former registered

stock by any of the lawful means aforesaid ; distinguishing

not only the several families and all other particulars, as in

the said original registry, but also the particular mode of

acquisitioq of every such newly added slave, by the word

" born, purchased, returned, imported," or such other brief

designation as may be applicable to each case.

%&. At the epd of the registration of each triennial return,

the whole number of slaves then belonging to each plantation

or owner shall be summed up and entered. Hnim-

26. Omissions of returns from accidents;, or unavoidable

Impediments, or defaults of persona, not the absolute owners,

are to be supplied.

27. General accounts or abstracts of triennial returns

shall be made out by registrars, and authenticated on oath,

and transmitted to England.

28. If returns are unduly received, or refused for regis-

tration by the registrar, parties aggrieved may appeal to the

governor, and from him to the king in council, giving

security, &c.

29. Penalties shall be levied on the registrar, his deputies,

and clerks, for making or permitting any false or fraudulent

entries in the books of registry, and for fraudulent erasures,

&c. and for such offences by other persons.

30. If any person, making any original or triennial return

of slaves, shall falsely and wilfully insert therein any name

or description of any slave, or pretended slave, belonging to

any plantation, or owner, &c. knowing that such slave, &c.

as shall be so named, &c doth not in fact belong, at the time
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of making sneh return, to such plantation, &c. any person so

offending shall forfeit, for every slave, or pretended slave, so

falsely returned, the sum of . Provided, that

no person shall be liable to any such penalty, in respect of

any slave which he shall prove to have been, at the time of

the return, actnally employed upon the plantation, or in the

service of the asserted owner, to which the same were repre-

sented by such return to belong} although he or she shall

not be able to prove that the property in such slave or slaves

was such as was stated in the return, except when the pro-

secutor shall give evidence, beyond the falsification of the

return, in the point of property, to show that the same was

fraudulent or wilfully false.

31. The certificates of registrars shall be evidence.

SS. Registrar to be entitled to certain fees, to be reduced

from sterling money into current money of the respective

colonies.

33. Registrars shall not own slaves j and shall reside in

tlie colony for which they are appointed.

34. And whereas it is necessary or expedient, for effectu-

ally preventing the fraudulent introduction and registration

of slaves brought from Africa, or foreign colonies, under

pretence of their having been brought from a British colony,

to regulate the manner in which the exportation and carriage,

and importation of slaves, sent from one British colony to

another, and their registration under this act, shall hereafter

be permitted. Whenever any slave shall be sent from any

colony, now or hereafter under the dominion of his Miuesty,

his heirs, or successors, in which a r^istry of slaves shall

have been established pursuant to this act, with intent that

such slave shall be removed to, and remain in some other

colony, under the dominion of his Mijesty, his heirs, or suc-

cessors, the owner, or other person sending any such slave,

shell first send to and lodge in the registry of the colony,

from which such slave shall be sent, a declaration in writing.
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aigned by the owner of luch slave, or by lome person by

auch owner empowered and authorized in that behalf, letting

forth the registered name and description of such slave, and

declaring that the same is meant to be exported from that

colony, and to be sent to and remain in another British

colony, therein specified, and desiring a certificate thereof}

and if it shall thereupon appear to the registrar, that the

slave named and described in such declaration, is duly re*

gistered in his office as the property of the owner, by whom

or on whose behalf such declaration is made, he shall forth-

with register the exportation of such slave, in the proper

book or books of registry in his office, by writing in tlie

column of corrections of the said original registry, and of

every triennial registry wherein the name of such slave shall

be registered, the words " Exported to ," (naming

the colony,) and shall deliver to the said owner, or such

other person empowered and authorized by him, an extract

certified by him, the said registrar, of the name, &c ; which

certified extract shall be produced to the collector or other

principal officer of his Mivjcsty's customs^ at the port at

which any such slave shall be shipped ; and shall be by such

collector or other principal officer, indorsed with his own

name and hand-writing, and shall be annexed to the clear-

ance or permit to be given for the shipment of sucit slave;

and shall, on the arrival at the port in any other British

colony, to which the same shall be destined, be produced

also to the collector or principal officer of the customs, at

such last-mentioned port, who shall examine the same, and

also shall ascertain, by personal inspection, whether the

negro, mulatto, or other person, agree in bodily description

with the slave, mentioned in such certificate and clearance;

and if not, shall refuse to admit the same to an entry, but in

case of such agreement, shall indorse such certificate with his

name and hand-writing j and the said certificate, so indorsed,

shall be forthwith produced to, and left with the registrar
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for alaves of luch last-rD«ntioiied colony, and shall be by

him filed in his oflBce, as his necessary warrant for registering

such slave, as newly imported, &c. aa \«ft ^

35. Penalties shall be levied, for ex(iorting or sending

slaves from one British colony, under an alleged or actual

destination, to another, without certificates from the regis-

trar. Proviso as to domestic slaves attending their masters,

and as to mariners.

36. After the close of the original registry, no estete or

property in slaves to be created or transferred, unless they

shall have been duly registered.

37. After the said final closing of the original registry of

alaves in any colony, it shall not be lawful to hold in slavery,

nor to use or treat as a slave, in such colony, any negro, or

mulatto, or other person, who shall not have been first duly

registered as a slave, but that every negro, mulatto, or other

person, within the said island, not so registered as a slave,

shall be deemed and taken to be free; except only fugitive

slaves, from any other colony or place in the West Indies,

apprehended within such colony, who shall be detained in

custody by authority of any court or magistrate, for the pur*

pose of being delivered up to their owners: provided^ that

nothing herein contained shall entitle any negro, mulatto, or

other person, not duly registered as a slave upon the original,

or any triennial return of slaves, to his or her freedom, for

that cause alone, until it shall be seen whether, at the first or

next triennial period for making such returns, or within such

farther periods as are hereinafter in certain cases allowed,

such defect or registration may not be proved, on the part of

his or her owner, to have arisen from accident, or some un-

avoidable or excusable cause, such as is hereinbefore and

hereinafter, in certain cases, allowed and provided for, and

whether such defect may not be thereupon, at such first cmt

next triennial period of registration, or within such fiirther

periods as aforesaid, lawfully remedied and supplied in man-

ner hereinbefore and hereinafter authorized and directed

;
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but if in th« mean time, and prior to such first or next

triennial period of registration, &c. any question shall arise

as to the right of any such negro, mulatto, or other person,

to eqgoy his or her freedom, by force and virtue of this act,

or the right of the alleged owner to treat him or her as a

slave, the court, or magistrate, before whom any such ques-

tion shall be brought, shall forthwith give notice thereof to

the governor, for the time being, who is hereby empowered

and directed to make all such orders for the employment,

support, protection, government, and restraint of such negro,

mulatto, or other person, as shall be necessary or proper for

the prevention, on the one hand, of his or her being sent out

of the jurisdiction of the courts of the colony, or otherwise

ill-treated or oppressed, by the authority of the asserted

owner, and on the other hand, for the preventing such negro,

mulatto, or other person, from withdrawing himself or her-

self from the said jurisdiction, until his or her lawful con-

dition as a slave or free person, so far as the same may de-

pend on this act, shall, by the registration, or non-regiatration

of him or her as a slave, pursuant to the provisions herein-

before contained, at the first or next triennial period of

registration, or within such further period as is hereinafter,

in certain cases, allowed for that purpose, be ascertained and

decided.

38. When necessary, in any action or suit, to prove the

owners' property in slaves, they shall, in the first place, be

shown to be duly registered. Proviso, that no <!efault of

tenant for life, or years, &c. in not registering slaves, shall

entitle them to freedom, to the pr^udice of persons entitled

in remainder, or reversion, who afterwards shall conform to

this act. Provisos that default of mortgagees in possession

shall not pr^udice mortgagors, &c } and mortgagors in pos-

Msioa shall not prqndiee mortgagees, &c } and of trustees,

guardians, &c. shall not pngudice the persons beneficially

entitled, &o. Provided, and in order to entitle any re-

mainder*man, reversioner, mortgagor or mortgagee, or per-
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son beneficially interested under any trust or otherwise, to

keep and hold in slavery any negro, mulatto, &c. or other

person^ who by the default of the tenant for life or years, &c.

shall not have been duly rcgUtere<l as a slave, it shall be

necessary for such remaindeiwuian, &c. to take possession of

such unregistered slave, or to commence some action or suit

for the recovery thereof, within the term of } or if

such remainder-man, &c. shall not be resident in the colony

within the term of after he, she, or they shall have

received any notice of such default of registration, and within

two years, at the roost, from the time of such default, and

duly to prosecute such action y and also to give notice in

writing to the registrar within after such possession

taken, or action or suit commenced, that such dehiult of

registration has been discovered, and will be thereafter snp«

plied by such remainder-man, &c. or person beneficially

entitled, pursuant to tlie provisions of this act : and it shall

be further necessary for such remainder>man, &c. or person

beneficially entitled, at the next annual period appointed for

the registration of slaves in such colony, and within

at the most from the time of such default, to make such full

and particular return, &c. as is hereinbefore directed to be

made for the purpose of the original r^stration of the slaves

in the said colonies, together with an aflBdavit in writing, to

be sworn before the said registrar, stating the time, and the

particular nature of the former default of registration, and

the time and manner of his or her discovery thereof, and by

whom the same was committed or incurred, and by what

estate and interest such defaulter was in possession of such

slave, at the time of such default of registration } and shew-

ing under what settlement or conveyance, or by what other

means he or she, the said reversioner, remainder^man, ftc.

making such return,' was entitled to some, and what specified

estate, &c. in, to, or upon, such slave, at the time of sueh

default of registration { and averring positively that such

negro or mulatto, or other person so returned as a slave, is
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really and rightfully such, the former default of registration

only excepted, and specifying how such senrile condition

lawfully arose, namely, whether by the alleged slave having

been lawfully held in slavery in the same colony, prior to the

original registration of slaves hereby directed, or having been

since bom of some, and what female slave, duly registered

as such within the same colony, or having been lawfully im-

ported into the same, from some, and what other British

colony, at some time, and when, subsequent tb the said

original registration of slaves : and it is hereby provided and

enacted that such affidavit, being duly filed in the said re-

gistry, the registrar shall examine the return .to which the

same ivlates } and if it appears on the face thereof to be such

a return as ought, if true, to be received and registered ac-

cording to the intent and meaning of this act, he shall pro-

ceed to require such further proof thereof, as the nature of

the case may affard, and esf^ecially by the production of any

negro or mulatto, or other person described in the said return

as a slave, to be by him, the said registrar, personally in-

spected, and privately examined ; and also, by the production

of any deeds or other instruments mentioned in the said

affidavit, or duly authenticated copies thereof, and by refe-

rence to entries in the said registry, as to the alleged mother

or female ancestors of such asserted slave, and by reference

in respect of any slave, asserted to have been Imported from

other British colonies, to the certificates of his or her lawful

importation, hcreinbefbre directed to be brought into and

filed in. the said office : and, for the better investigation of

any facts stated in any such return, the said registrar shall

have power to examine the party or parties making the same

upon oath. If he shall think fit ; and if after such examina-

tion and proof, the said registrar shall think the said return

to be sufficiently verified (and not otherwise) he shall submit

the same, and the evidence in support thereof to the gover-

nor, &c. fbr the time being, who, if the same shall be satis-

foctory, shall order the same to be registered j and the said

provided; it is
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itg^tnur shall aoeordingly prooeed duly to rtgiitor the Mune

}

but any party or parties aggrieved by an erroneous decision

of the said registrar herein, shall and may hare such remedy

by appeal.

39. And for the better enabling all remainder-men, &c.

and all persons beneficially entitled to or interested in any

slaves in any of the said colonies, in possession of any te-

nants for life or years, or other particular tenants, or of any

mortgagees, &c. to discover any default of the pai.^ or

parties in possession of such slaves, in not duly returning

the same to be registered in the said original registration of

laves, and thereupon to have and use the remedies hereby

provided} it is hereby further ordered, that it shall and

nay be lawful to and for every person, that is or may be

legally or beneficially entitled to or interested in any slave in

any of the said colonies, in remainder, &c. which slave is in

the immediate posscMion of any tenant for life or years, or

other particular estate, or of any mortgagor, &c. thereof,

once within the term of from the time of the said

original registration of slaves, and at any part of that term,

by himself or herself, or his or her attorney or agent, to give

notice in writing to the party or parties in possession of any

such slave, that he or she, the said person legally or bene-

ficially entitled or interested, or his or her attorney therein

named and described, will attend at the house, plantation, or

place, where such slave or slaves is or are usually kept and

employed, at some day, and some convenient hour in the day-

time, specified in such notice, and not less than

after the service thereof, then and tl^re to inspect the said

slave or slaves, and compare him, her, or them, in point of

nambers and descriptions, with any office copy of th« regis-

tered returns; at which time and place the party in posses-

sion of such slave or slaves shall, by himself or herself, or

his or her attorney, manager, or agent, produce the same ac-

cordingly, and ittbmit such slave or slaves to the inspection

and examination of the said party so entitled or interested, or
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bU or her Mkl attoriiey ) or in default thereof, without aome

necesMry aiid unavoidable impediment (the proof whereof

•hall lie upon such defaulter,) ihall forfeit and pay for every

slave omitted to he to produced, the sum of

40. For the better protection of the rights of infants, &«.

a commission shall be issued by the governor.

41. Penalty shall be levied on trustees, guardians, &c.

not producing slaves for the inspection of the oommissionen,

or who shall wilfully have omitted to rt^irn slaves for regis-

tration, &0b

43. Compensations shall be allowed to the commis.

sioners.

43. Slaves after being duly registered in the colony u
such, shall not be entitled to freedom for defkult of triennial

returns, except as agdnst the defaulters, &c.

44. When slave* bec..me entitled to freedom by wilful

default of tenant for life, trustee, &c. the defeulter shall be

liable in damages, &c. to the party pr^udiced.

46. If any person or persons shall, by means of any false

or fraudulent return or entry, by him, her, or them, or by or

with his, her, or their procurement, eonsent, privity, or know-

ledge, made in the registry of any of the said colonies, keep

or hold, or attempt to keep or hold in slavery, any African

or other negro, or mulatto, or other coloured person, law-

fully entitled to freedom, and shall be thereof lawfully con-

victed, he, she, or they, shall forfeit and pay, for every

African or negro, mulatto, or other coloured person, the sub-

ject of any such offence, the sum of the one moiety

to the governor, &c. and the other moiety thereof to such

person as shall sue, inform, and prosecute for the same, with

full costs of suit, to be recovered as hereinafter-mentioned

;

and shall, moreover, after any such conviction, be for ever

after incapable of owning, holding, or possessing any slave

or slaves, within any of the British colonies.

46. OriI?rs in Council for registering the slaves of Trini-

ded, St. Lucia# and the Isle of France, shall cease to have
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•ny force or effect, exeept m to acts done prior to a limited

period.

47* Keturns and regiitrationi under tlioae orders, prior to

a time to be limited, ahall be effectaal, as if made in pur-

luanee of this act.

48. A public oflke. to be called ** The General Registry

of Colonial Slaves," shall be established in the city of Lon-

Aon, and a general registrar to be appointed to manage and

conduct such office.

49. Every such general registrar, before he enters on the

execution of his said office, shall be sworn *' faithfully and

uprightly to perform the duties of the office, to the best of

his judgment and ability," before the chief justice, or one of

the justices of his Mi^esty's courts of King's Bench, or

Common Pleas, of the chief baron, or one of the barons of

hii Migesty's Court of Exchequer, or before one of the mas-

ters of the High Court of Chancery, who are hereby re-

spectively empowered to administer such oath.

60. The general registrar to g^Te security by recogni-

zance.

51. All duplicate books of re^^stry, and all abstracta of

returns received under the orders in council, or to be received

under this act in England, shall be deposited and kept in the

general registry of colonial slaves in London.

58. The general registrar shall carry on, continue, cor-

rect, and enlarge duplicate books, according to the triennial

returns received by him.

53. General registrar, or his deputy, shall give attend-

snce at his office, make searches, give certificates, ftc.

64. From and after a time to be limited, it shall not be

lawful for his Bfqesty's subjects within the united kingdom

to purchase, or contract for, or to lend money on the security

of slaves in the colonies, unleu duly repstered in the general

r^try of colonial slaves.

65. From and after a time to be Itmited, no deed or in-

strument, whereby any slave in the colonies are mortgaged.
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iold« or oonvsyed, thall be valid in law, unl«M the icgbtered

naroet and detcriptiona of the tlavcs shall be Mt forth therein,

or in lonie whedule aonesed or indorsed.

56. Provided always, that no deed or instrument shall be

uroided by reason of a clerical error in the names and de«

scriptions of slaves therein, or in any schedule, or in the

books of registry, from any error, without the fraudttleot

contrivance, or wilful default of the parties to such deed or

instrument.

&7. Provided also, that nothing herein shall avoid or im-

peach any will, &c. under the authority of any commissioners

of bankrupt, or any public officer appointed to assign or eon-

vey any insolvent's estate and effects, or in the execution of

any legal process, by reason that the registered names and

descriptions of any slaves are not set forth.

58. That this act shall be deemed a public act.

No.LX.

ABSTRACT OF COLONIAL LAWS. R£SP£CTIN0 SLAWtJS,

ENACTED SINCE THE YEAR 1788.

ANTIGUA.

'' Jn Act to repeal thefortieth andforty-fint clauses ofan Act

of this island, entitled ' An Act for attainting several slaves

now run awayfrom their master's service, andfor the better

government of slaves, dated the ninth day of December, in

the year of our Lord 1723;' and to make persons charged

with and found guilty of the murder of sktves, liable and

subject to the same pains and penalties as are inflicted for

the murder offree persons."-^I*i8th December, 1797]

The fortieth and forty.firet clauses of the act of 17S3,

only imposed a fine, of from twenty to one hundred pounds

currency, for the offence of gelding or dismembering a slave

;
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and of thrM handrad povads for the mardcr of a slave.

Those elanies are repealed by this act.

White or free perton charged with murdering or maini<

ing a slave, to be proceeded against as he would he fur

murdering or maiming free person ( on contiction to nulTcr

death or such punishment as the law of England Inflicts fur

murdering or roaiming a free person.

Jn Actfor MttlMg and regulating thg Trial ofcriminal SlavM

by Jury.—[SStA Fibruary, 1798.]

On complaint charging a slave with crime or felony,

ijstice to inne warrant for apprehending the slave, and

summon evidence for examination; and commit the slave

if apparently guilty.

Magistrate first applied to, when a clergyman, to give

notice in twenty-four hours from commitment, of result of

examination to next justice.

Latter to certify, in ten days, cause of commitment to

another justice; these two (one must be of the quorum) in

ten days after, to try the offender.

Said two ab >ciated justices to issue warrant to marshal

fur summons of twelve white inhabitants, who are to receive

twelve hours notice.

Said tw t associated justices, and six of inhabitants bum-

moned, to be court and jury for trying the slave.

Jury to be ballotted for as juries under No. 485, ^61,

and t' ake an oath to give a true verdict.

v\ e or free witnesses to take the oath to speak the

I h.

if jury, from positive or strong presumptive proof, find

slave guilty, justices on trial, or in five days after to pass

sentence.

If sentence of death, justices to issue, in twenty-four

hours, warrant to marshal to cause execution as appointed,

not sooner than four days.

If sentence on slave found guilty cannot by law be death,

VOL. IV. g

9r

t
I,
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justices to inflict corpora^ panMrneiit of their own au-

thority. '" %'fi*iiii Iwt^titKi'n Mtt 'mit^-fn-'iAi-

Justices pMsing sentence of death, to apprize resident

chief commander of such proceeding, in thirty<six hours

after, vnder penalty of 901.

Jury td assess damages sostained from offence of slaves

if owner refuse to pay, slave to be adjudged to party injured

and such recompense to be a bar to action.

Magistrate ;«fiising to sit juror, to attend to hear and de

termine cases of slaves according to act, to^rfeit each 20i.

recoverable by action ; halfto informer, half to public use.

Marshal to attend trial under penalty of SOi ; to be al

lowed S«. each for summoning jurors, and 33«. for his at

tendance. "«•: i

Secretary, on notice from either justice; to attend, ad-

minister oaths, and minute proceedings in book, under

penalty of 901 -, and to be allowed 33s. for attendance.

Slaves in custody to be tried under this act.

Jn Act for establishing a Registrif pf Slaves in the Island of

Antigua.-^iMarsh 18, 1817.]

An office of public registry to be established and kept in

the town of St. John, for the registration of all descriptions

of slaves, and a registrar to be appointed who shall reside in

the island. )>

Every proprietor, or his representative, to give in a list,

ill five columns, entitled *' An original Return of Slaves,"

containing the name of the person making the return, the

right by which the slave is held, the name by which the slave

is usually known, the sex, the colour, and the reputed age of

each slave. The whole according to an annexed form.

Such original return to be verified by affidavit, or by af-

firmation, if the person he a quaker.

The returns to be transcribed into a book, and carefully

kept, by the registrar.

No erasure to be made in the book of registry; but if any
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clerical error should be committed, the erroneous line to be

•truck through with red ink, the correction to be interlined

and noted^in the margin, (in the saaie hand as the error if

possible) and the correction to be signed with the name of

the registrar at length. But no correction, alteration, or in-

terlineation, to be permitted after the original return shall

have been completed and certified upon oath.

All persons to have, on paying fees, access to the registers,

between the boors of nine and three, and to receive office

copies of each return.

When all the returns delivered to the re^trar shall have

been enrolled, the registrar shall give notice to the governor

or commander-in-chief, who shall publicly notify to the in-

habitants that the registry of slaves is ready to be veri6ed,

and that it will continue open, at the proper office, for thirty

days, for the inspection of all persons who may be interested

therein.

Persons, within the time prescribed in the said notifica-

tion, on proving that the non-delivery of, or error or omis-

sion in their return, has arisen from accident or any other

Bofiieient cause, are allowed to iend in their return, and the

registrar must enrol it, as if it had been delivered within the

proper time.

At the expiration of the last term of thirty days, the

registrar shall finally proceed to close and authenticate the

registry, which shall thenceforth be entitled " The original

Registry of Slaves in the Island of Antigua." This is to be

done by subscribing his name and seal of oflBce under the last

entry in the book or set of books, with a subjoined affidavit

of the correctness of the registry, sworn before the governor,

who shall sutgoin to it his certificate that it was duly

sworn.

At the end of three years, and of every succeeding three

years, fresh returns^ entitled *' A triennial Return of Slaves,"

shall be made by proprietors or their agents, which shall be

divided iatb eight columns, containing the name of the per-
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•on making the return, for whon made, the right of poi>

session, the name, sex, colour, and age of e»eh slave, the

number of slaTes in the preceding return, adMail of ad>

dition^ and in what manner made, and the names of the

slaves acquired since the preceding return ; and also a par.

tieular detail of the deductions, if any, from thrnttmber of

slaves, and how occasioned.

The triennial return to be verified by aflBdavit* or by af-

firmation, in the case of a quaker.

The triennial returns to be registercd-and ireftftcdin.the

samemanner as enaded for the original retttnu>rt4<ii(>'

At the final close of each registry, oopieaito boftransodt-

ted to the seeretery of state for the colonial department

Neglect or omission of delivering the schedule or return

of slaves shall incur a penalty of two hundred pounds ciur*

rency for each slave, so omitted to be returned|ione halfof

the penalty to the king, and the other half to the penon

suing for it { and the oflfender shaU likewise be liable to civil

suits of aU penons sustaining ii^nry by the neglect, which

persons shaU recover full damageaand treble costs t provided

that no one shall be liable to penalty for any dbve who may

haye absconded, or been out of their contraittl, if the name

of such slave have been duly certified in the affidavit to Im

ddivcred with the return.

The governor or commander-in-chief shall be authorized

to remit the penalty, when it shall appear that an omission

has been made merely from negligence w .when the omii-

sion has occurred through the mistake of the i»|^strar or his

assistants.

Every slavo not duly registered shall be forfeited to his

Miuesty, unless the person claiming title to him, shall prove

that such slave has not been imported into the island, con-

trary to the laws in force for the abolition of the slave-trade
j

and the attorney or solidtor-geiier^ shall at the instance of

any prosecutor, file an informat!on against any person who

omits to register a slave> and the prosecutor shall be entitled
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to fiill eoits, «veii Miougfa the Slavs may not be confit-

cated. t* *>«* •

Anyngiatrar refttsing to reedve a retaro shaU be liaUe

totbe ehril «uH of Uie penon iigaradj and for making or

soifbring fraudulent entries, erasures, or alterations, shall

be liable to sueh penalties as the British law infliets upon

persons convicted of forging or fraudulently altering public

records, and shall moreover be liable to action from any per-

son injured, and shall make full reparation, with treble costs.

The sane of4iis assistant or clerks. i 40u<rf4

The period for making the triennial tetum shdl be didy

ndMM thirty dqra'befotehaad.irn»»[i»r < >i ?

All penalties of which the inodc of'recovery is not spcd-

fiad',' may iw recovered, by action of debt, bill, plakrt or in-

fomiation in the common pleas of the island: half the

peaaltiaB to tin Wi^ towanls supporting the government of

the island } half to the informer.

CeniAeaisr of rq^try to be net&nd as evidence in all

eooits } raserving to the person against whom it is produced

ths right of impeaching or correcting it, by reforence to the

of^iaal bobka. itC^)!

The registrar to receive a salary of 4001. cwnency ; and

a fte of" threepence for every slave named in any certified

copy of returns, oftwo and threepence for evciy^Maiob, and

nine shillings for every ordinary certificate. " v' "i >f *; ^ i f

Tfe» penally attached to wilfrd pogury, or snboraatton of

peijuy, to attach upon any person taking a false oathi or

procuiinig other* to take one; under this act.

101
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BAHAMAS.

Jn Act to prohibit the aellit^, purchasing, hiring or employing

of certain Foreign Slaves, except as is therein excepted;

for authorizing the provost tnarshal to sell, corifine, and

transport the sane i and,for other purposes therein men-

t^ed'—t^d Decemlfer, ) 795.1

French ne^ocs uos io be sold or employed, except such

u may have already been brought into the Island of New

Providence, Harbonr Island, and Eleuthera/ thdr depen>

denciea and WatUng^s Island. 94k d-nA •'. vr-^\iir, i

-io' FrttibH negjroes not to be ouployed in dniging, or cosst*

ilfg iriBMels.'' . •
r'

Erandk ni^raes found ; ft lalge, to be appriehended, sent

to gaol, and sold for transportation. • 'I ;

\, .'I'he pviae-mastier of any tesad^ hairing Frenoh alaves, to

repoit the same to the reeeiver^genend } which slaves shall

be sent to gaol, until sold for transportation.

Penalty of 1002. for neglecting or refusing io report

French slaves.

Foreign slaves, condemned as lawful prise, to be sold for

transportation, and may be seeuiicd by the provost marshal

for that purpose.

* 'Ittiwn Of non-condoDiiMtion, the daimantf of die slaves

to transport them, in otie month, and if they neglect it for

three months, it shall b6 done by the pfovost mnrshal.. and

they shall be fined one hundred and fifty pounds for every

slave.

Persons possessed of French slaves since 179S to report

the same to the receiver-general.

French persons of colour brought into the islands since

1793, and found at large, to be arrested and committed

to gaol, until they transport themselves.

Fines to be sued for in the name of the king.
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Peraont iaad to plced the general iisue, aM it judgment

given against plaintiff, the defendant to recover treble costs.

This net, originally passed for Uirer years, was continued

by subsequent acts, of Slst December, 180S, and 31st De-

cember, 1808. ......;,.,;.

An Jet to coksolidate ana bring ihio one act, the several laws

relating to slaves, and for giving them further protection

and security ; for altering the mode of trial ofslaves charged
''

'with capital offences; for suspending the several acts and

clauses of acts therein meniinnei, and for other pur^^

po»M.--[1796.]
'

Each slave above the age of ten years, to be allowed at

the rate *«{«ne pedcof ungronnd Indian or Guinea com, or

twenty^one {lints ofwheat flour, or seven quarts of rice, fifty-

six pounds of potatoes, cocoas or yams, per week, over and

iibmreia sufikiient quantity of land; and half of iihis allowance

to.cvery child belowtthe age Of ten years. ^..^a^iu : .^

Owners not allowed to discard any slave rendered in-

capable by labotir, sickness, age, or infirmity, but to make

due provision for them on their estates, under penalty of ten

pounds. SlaveajBo disearded.to.be lodged in the nearest

workhouse and clothed and fed ot the expense of the mas-

'^eTi On refusal to pay the penalty and the workhouse fees,

the uiaster may be committed to the common gaol by the

justices till they arc paid.

. Vestries authoriied to levy a yewly rate, for the support,

cloAing, &c. &c. of such negroes as by manumission, death

of proprietors, and otherwise, may have become burthensome

to the inhabitants. Two justices may remove such objects

of relief to the workhouse. • .

Two suits of proper and sufficient clothing to be given to

each slave, in the course of a year> under the penalty of fifty

pounds. " «J*j'.f .• .

Skves to bf^ Ittstructcd in the principles of the Christian

vm
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raligipn^aod lMptiMd«ft toon m tbef aMt iBMl«.«ensible of a

I>ilijky>«M (iff i^he ChriitUm faith. , i oinlq iniumit ^w-y,

• No niasteBj or other penoai» to mutilate a slave, «nder

the penalty of a 6ne not exceeding a b .odccd: pounds, and

impriaonment not exceeding twelve mojihs. Owmf allowed

his action aho. If committed by the owner, the court may

emancipate the slave, and order the hundred pounds to be

paid t9 the vestry of the parish, which vestry shall allow the

slave ten pounds per ^ntxum, during life. On hearing of a

qase of ii\utilation, justices are required to send the slave to

the workhouse, there ito be kept at the expense of the parish

till tne facts are inquired into by the justice ^4 ^^Btry, who

are constituted a council of protection for such' slave. They

arc authoriacd to indict the Owner. 'n -.

^t thenoefurth lawful fiw any court tp pass aenteace

wherej^y a ^ave shall be mutilated, far anyaa|biico what*

<ver.- :. . .-i'l . . :;
' 'iu jnH'.i<ni^\t jfiimtt

<^>ttFatsoDt killing a slave to be wUadg^^guilftyof Idony

and murder, and to auffier deatk> withont'bencifit of deifjy,

., Persons guilty of cruelty to daves to :be;tMiiole<l inthe

general court, and to suffer punishment byifine or Imprison-

ment>' or both. . ,.^.^'.i u .-,< i.i. -lir h>, i. •,,;?./., k,

No sla«e to receive mbre than twenty laahevat any one

time* for any one o£Pence, unless the owner, 'Supervisor of

the workhouse, or keeper of the gacl. shall' be present;

not more thau thirty-nine lathes at on. timcy for one of-

fence ; nor any second punishment on tlw same day, or till

the delinquent be recurred from the effect of any former

pui^shmei^t, voder penalty of ten pounds for' each offence.

Provu^t marshal, or his deputy, or gaoler, may receive

slaves into custody, and keep them till released by the owner,

taking three shillings for his trouble, and a shilling a day for

the maintenance of the slave, provided the provost marshal

sh^ |)fi«9>maintaiQed the slave. > .n-i-.) -iM w'- , w^:.

Fixing iron collars on slaves, or loading them with more

chains, when in confinement, than absolutely neccesary, to
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inour •> penalty of Mty^otands j «ndi«rittfci«^^ tiM pm»ion
inflmrnMtkm given to them, titoM i»Her«at;h doXitM^^ <ilMhit

to ^ taken off,' under penalty cff one hnndKetl poaMs for

everymaglect mrreftnal."*' i^'^a^. '"> >'utJ> .id :. •^»iiu?ii..>it:.>..

^MdirhtaBafl day, and the two following working dayi, to

be allowed as holidays.

- No overseer to abeent himself on those holidays without

leave of his empkyjrer, under penalty of five pounds Ibr eaeh

c! List of births and deaths of slaves to be given in, every

first of January, to the churchwardens of the parish, by the

dwner, manager or overseer, under penalty of fifty pounds,

t« be recovered from the owner ; and if the neglect in giving

such list be with the overseer or manager, the owner may

staf^lhe penalty and coMs outof the wages of the manager

ot overseei*.- 1' (fr-"!'^-.-'>;H 'ftM-'Jv !.•';" ^•f '^*!^t»^--*f>.'h.^"n '^

u^Sxcepting when going to market, no slave to go from

tke plantation they are employed on, without a ticket or pass,

eqpnssing 4he time of j his or her setting out, where going,

and when to return, under a penalty not exceeding forty

skUUngs on the owner. ;> >, . .. i

Slaves, under penalty of <being whipped, are not to tarry

arms, unless in company with lome white person, or by per^

mliiion in writing.,- ?!Ur> ^ n* ,f;j>?f.--'.-j !«»•: ^:" "v. '(•

((.riFn^ peo(de of colour, or white persons giving fraudulent

pasfflft tp runaways^ to .be, deemied guilty of foi^ry. ' '^'/t

^ (^TidJM^.to slayes not to extend beyond one month.

I 'Runaway slaves to lie advertised within fourteen days of

tkft^e of their absppndiag ; or the owner to be entitled to

no satisfaction from the treasury, for any audi-slave executed

or trai^ported.

Unlawful to sell or buy a runaway slave. Penalty thirty

^pounds,: w-vlVV'?.'? •**>'"?* i*^' tt? r'"*-*»* ''«*H h'-'^-f^ •

'

Slaves who after a residence of two yean run a^vay^ to

be punished, short, of life or limb, at the discretion^ of any

twojwtices. titum^ i^*y»iff>!'« «f*r'fn»ri^ to mt» *
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ft^'BjaoKWKft for six months liable to he traMported. Slaves

conoaaling them shall svfer a discretionary punishment,

short of life and limb, and whites doing so, shall be fined

and imprisoned, and be subject to an action for damages.

Anj slave apprehending a runaway shall receive a reward,

not exceeding three pounds.

£very slave absent from his employer, without leave, for

ten days together, and found, without a permit or pass, (ex-

cejft going to or returning from market) at the distance of

eight miles from the plantation to which he belongs, shall be

deemed a runaway. wuMa".

,^i Free persons apprehending runaways, to receive a reward

not exceeding twenty shillings, and mi1e>money at the rate

of two shillings per mile for the first five miles, and one

shilling per mile afterwards, even when the runavni^ shall

not have been eight miles, and ten days, from honM.

A slave killing another who is in actual rebellion shall

receive five pounds, or ten pounds for taking the rebel

alive, and a blue cloth coat with a red cross on the fight

shouldeiStimiVFi,'? -a .,i-^-t:>'m>i^' i.v.A!j,^v-i i-/. m^ntr ,

Persons killing slaves in the execution of this ect to give

immediate information there^ under penalty of one hundred

pounds.

Runaways apprehended, to be delivered to their owners

and employers, who shall pay the reward, but if they are not

resident, or rafnae to pay the leirani, then the runaway to be

deliyered to the nearest gaoler or workhouse-keeper, who

flibaU pay the reward. . ti^? at: cU;

oj Runaways taken up arc to be islvertised once a month in

the Bahama Oaaette.

Slares confined to be furnished with victmOs by the

keqier of the workhouse.

Slaves who shall have been in custody twelve months, t

without having been daimed,^ to be scdd by public auction.

•ri->.Slavee committed to gaol, or any workhouse, not to be

hired out or otherwise employed.
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SUv« MCtping firuin confiMincnt, on being apprehended

are to receive not exoeeding fifty lashes.
, ,b9i7()i|t««^ ;»d

Tirentjr pounds to be torfaited by gaolers or other persons

willingly or negligently sufiering a slave to escape from

confinemtntj and be subject also to the owner's action at

-If. Slave* Itilled in the public service to be paid for..

Fifty pounds penalty upon any owner, overseer, &c.

suffering any strange slaves, more than twelve in number,

to assemble together on his plantation, or any place under

his management.
; arij iv ii^iHt^d »«<* T«ii «««.

All officers authorised to dispMM unlawful assemblies of

slasres.

Slaves to be punished by whipping for having fire-arms

or ammunition in their possession.

Slaves offering violence, by striking or otherwise, to any

white person, to suffer death, transportation, or such punish-

ment as the court may inflict, provided the offence was not

committed by order of the owner, or of persons having au-

thority over them, or in lawful defence of the owner or his

goods, I

Sluves givii^ poispn, or preparing with intent to give,

with all their accessaries before and after the fact, to suffer

death, transportation, or such other punishment as the court

m>y. order, {.'t«-s,|_«<»v -.-<m-~m>3 <

Slaveti found having fraMdulently in their possession from

five to twenty-eurlit pounds of fresh beef, mutton, or veal, or

of the flesh of any horse, mare, mule, or ass, to be whipped,

not exceedijog tbirty-oine.vli^es ; and having more Uian

twenty-eight pounds, to suf^fsuch punishment, short of life

or lipibi a9 thej ustlces shall direct.

Death, or punishment at the discretion of the court, for

, steaUog or kilMng cattle, sl^eep, goi^ts, horses, &c. &c. f

Slaves conspiring to run away from the islands, or aiding

in such Qoofpiracy, .to. snffertran/spprtatioQ, or a diacretioiiary

punishment, slwr^«f life »nd liipb.: . f^^yg ai^ ^5,5 ^|,tj.v
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FrM people of colour aiding tlAra lo quil the tokiiclf« to

be tnuiiported, end saffer deeth if they retnrn. ' *^

White penons guUty of the Beme oienee hell lorfcit a

hundred poendt, and be imprieoned not exceeding twelve

months, enhject also to the suit of the person iiuorsd.

Lawful to proceed egainst those who may have aided

slaves in getting off, whether Me principal he convicted or

not under this act. "Ui^ i*-

Slaves not to carry about dry goods for sale. Such goods

may be seised by any white person, ddfvered to the provost,

and add for the benefit of the public treasures.

No elave t6 vend spirituoos liquors. If done without the

knowledge of his owner, the slave to be publicly whipped

;

if done wifth the knowledge, the owner to Ibrfrit fifty

pounds. ' '-ii'-f'i-iMii,

vn.Slavesgttilty of any kind of gaming to be publiely whip-

ped) and tavern-keepers suffering slaves to gane^ to get

drunk, or to tipple in their houses, or to stay therein' after

eight at night, or selling spirituous liquors to slaves when

forbidden by ttie owners, to forfeit fifty pounds.

On any capital offence being committed, justice to issue

his warrant for apprehending the offsnder, and order evidence

to come before him, and on commitment of the offender,

the witnesses to be bound over to attend the trial, in not less

than ten nor more than thirty days. The justice then to

certify the 4iommittal to- another justice, and the two justkes

then to summon seven jurors, five of whom shall try the

prisoner, on whom, iffound guilty, sentence to be passed by

the justices. Justices also empowered to hcrid slave-courts,

upon the first Tuesday in Janaary, April, July, and October,

to be holden for five days stteeceshrely, for the trial of all

Justices may respite execution for any term not exceed-

ing thirty days/ r:Kj^.^,u

Not I<iS8 than two justices and five jurort shall form a

court, and upon such trial no peremptory challenge of any
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juror, «r t»f tiMptlM to the form of tbe lodictiMot thall

bt allowad.

Baocutloa to be ptiformed bjr haagiog» and with due

•olMBBUy, and mhtn Mvoral iUtm m capMaUy oonvktod

for the MMBo oiiinee, only one, eicept in ease of nnrder or

rebellion, shell taffer death.

Slaves wilftilly giving ftUse evidence are to salbr the

same punishment as the person accused would, if guilty, be

liable to suffer.

Gaol fees fbr slaves who die in custody to be paid by the

public.

Records of proceedings to be kept by the clerk of the

peMe, who is to receive three pounds fbr attending the trial,

and entering up the record : twenty pounds penalty fbr non-

attendance.

Constebles to attend slave-courts, under a penalty of

twenty pounds Ibr negleet, and to receive forty shillings fbr

attendance. '

Jurors who neglect to attend, or depart without leave,

to forfeit six pounds.

Not nsore than sixty pounds to be allowed by the public

for any slave exeeuted or transported.

Money arising from the sale of slavM sold for transport

talion, to lie paid into the public treasury.

Slaves returning from transportation shall suffer death.

Persons concealing slaves against whom warranto Shall

be granted to forfeit lOOL

Manumitted negroes, mulattos, &c. to be tried in the

same manner as slaves for all misdemeanors under felony,

and the evidence of slaves shall be admitted.

Grimes under felony committed by slaves, may be tried

in a sumiiiary manner by any two justices of the peace, who

mtif inflict any punishment not exceeding fifty Isshee.

When a workhouse is established, runaways taken up to

be committed to it only.
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Pow«ra veited in justlett and testriM to be executed by

justice! or vestriea in islands where there are not botii.

Fines not exceeding 90l. to be recovered in a summary

manner, by distress } and if exceeding 901. in the court of

the islands—half to the parish, half to the Informer.

This act, originally passed for two years, was continued

by subsequent nets of lt09 and 1809.

An Actfor themore ^eetuallff preventing the desertionof slaves,

andfor other purposes therein mentioned.—[1800.]

Names, ages, places of abode, and births of free negroes,

&c. &c. to be registered in the police office, and a certiffeato

to be given to the person so enrolled.

Book to be kept at the police office, to regiAer names,

&c. and certifleates to be granted. Such book to be good

evidenoe against any negro, he. ke. not enrolled therein^ in

all questions where his or her freedom shall come in con-

test

When there are more than five runaways in number, in

Now Providence, acting magistrate to send out a number of

male free people of colour in search of them, and to relieve

the persons sent, every seven days.

A list of free people of colour so employed, to be kept,

and white persons to be appointed to command them.

Governor authorized to offer a reward for af^rehending

runaways.

Free persons of colour, opposed in the execution of this

act, may wound and kill runaways, and in case of beiog

sued, may plead this act.

Free persons of colour to wear silver medals of the size

of a dollar, on which shall be engraved their initials, with

the number of their certificate, and the word " l<'ree." If

found without the medal, may be committed to gaoi till tiiey

provide themselves with it.
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Free peraoMof colour not taming out when lummoned,

•hell be imprtioned, not exceeding twenty dajrf, and pay the

I^fal ivefla

Llat of runawayt to be kept at the police office, and

owners not returning the names of runaways shall be fined

twenty pounds.

Persons sued for any thing done under this act may plead

the general issue, and recover double costs.

Act passed for two years, and continued 1803, for ten

years.

An Act for fittng the mti* iff trjfing quatiani relativ to the

freedom of Negroes and other persons of coloi»r, and for

suspending certain acts (Aerdiimefifiofied.—[14lA January,

1805.]

Acta contrary to this suspended during its oontinnance.

Claims to freedom to be tried only In the general court.

On any application, in behalfofa negro claiming freedom,

to the general court, or in time of the vaeat^n to any of the

judges of it, or in out islands, to any two magistrates, or

in certain cases, to any one magistrate. It shall be lawftil for

the said court, &o. he, with the assistance and concurrence

ofthree or more freeholders, to direct the person to state the

grounds of the claim, and if they shall appear to be sufficient

grounds, then to appoint a person to be the guardian of the

said negro for the purpose of prosecuting a suit to try the

claim, and the plaintiff shall be admitted to sue. in /orma

pauperis.

If the claim be made in an out island and properly sup-

ported, the magistrates and three freeholders may oblige the

person holding the claimant to resign all right to him, or to

give sufficient security to send the claimant to Nassau, within

six weeks, for the trial of the cause. Magistrates, &c.

n^lecting or refusing to take cognizance of such claim are

to forfeit a hundred pounds ; half to his Majesty, half to the

informer.

Ill
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While the suit is prading, the daimont to be in safe

coitody In the gaol, or workhouse; but an order may be

made for delivering the claimant into the custody of, lus or

her gMardian, and sufficient recognizance being taken for the

appearance of such negro claimant, and the payment of auch

wages as the court may award, should judgment be given for

the defiendant.

In such action only the plantifs title to freedom shall be

tiied { reserving to him the right, in case of his claim being

allowed, of bringing an aet'^n against the defendant for

wages.

^^i Fonner decisions not to be overlttuled.

Act passed for three years, and continued, 29th of Fe<

bruary, 1806, for seven years.

Jn Act to pr«OM< penoiu on Turin laiandi from retmling

j^ptrtteow Li^on wWumt btktg Ueented, from traffiddng

mUk $ltnef, and for other pwpo»e$ <A«rein auntfioned, and

to Mupend so mMch oftm Act made in thefotty-fifth year of

hu M^feetff's reign, intituled ** An Act to prevent persons

on the Out Ishmde retenUtig SpiriiuaiuLiquors without bmg
Ueemedtfrom trt^kmg eMh sbmet, andfor other purposes

therein niMltened," at extends to Turks Mandt aforesaid.

[Sl«< December, 1806.]

No persons on Turits Islands to retail sphrituous liquors

without license, obtained under the governor's hand and

seal, on the certificate of five resident justices that the appli-

cant is fit to be trusted } for which license, to be renewed

yearly, ten pounds, shall be paid.

No qpirituous liquors to be retailed before six o'clock in

the morning, nor after eight in the evening.

Persons having licenses to retail spirituous liquors shall

have their names marked over their doors.

Keepers of dram-shops, &c. to be punished, by fine or

imprisonment, for purchasing salt from slaves.



( P«n9M ftUiag Uqttoiinia !«•• t^>M Uwt« gall^m we tp

be deeaeil retoUers.

sThree or more justiipei of the pceoe to try o8eno(s« un^t

r

this •et<<->Aet iMweed for two yetra,

Jn Act for regulating the kire of tknee, earte, waggont, and

4titlfe» andfonftherjmrpQm lAcr<M me»tUmi4''^[p>Ui Qt'

eember, 1808.]

Aeting inegUtr»te shell register the neoaea of aUuree, and

furoiab hedges, upon payment of one dollar each.

Badges shall not be wofn by any o^ier slaves th«a thojie

for whom the same are obtained, and on the de«th of » slave

the badge shall l>e returned, under penalty of five poiinds.

.

No person shall let for hire any cart, waggon, or dray,

without a license from the commissioners of the roeds, under

ten pounds penalty.

Licensed cart to have Iht muns of ^he owner {Minted

thereon, and be numbered and regiftered in the poUpe oAce.

Owners of carts, &c. liable for any damage done thereby,

or by ;the slaves heving charge thereof.

PenelAy of twenty shillings /Q^ drivers of c»i^ i»dl<ag

thereon within the town And fSHbvrbv* (» ^-r ,ry_iy.j^ m^"^**^

Rates of porterage, ewtagt, 9m* to be fixed by the oom-

missioners.

Pines under fOl. to be recovered before the poUce magi-

strates } riiDve tbi. in the general court •> s« « '
»

<

Act to continue in force ten yeeis.

\^

BARBADOES.

An Act to iaereoM the enm fiMds pt^^iMe kfformm- Uxm$ on the

manummion of a elate, and for their better tujpport when

manmnktte4'^l\ilk May, l^V]

Instead of501. as by the former acts, every person manu-

mitting a sieve, to pay 3002. for the manumission of a female

VOL. IV. h
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ilave, and 9002. for a male i th#fiiinal« •laveao maattnitted

•hall, in consequence, receive from the paritfa, the turn of

18{. per annum, and the male 18/. per annom.

The provisions of the act, bearing date theMd of Ja*

nuary;, 1783, are extended to this act.

Jin Act/or the better Protection of the SUnet ofthitielmd.—

I9th April, 1805.]

Any person killing any slave without prorocation, on con-

viction by the evidence of a white person, to suffer death,

without benefit of clergy.

' *^^o person so convicted to forfleit his lands, goods, negroes,

or chattels.

Jin Jet for the Puniihnent of tuch Sla9e$ as shall be found

practising OieoA.—[4<A November, 1806.]

Any slave convicted of causing the death of a slave, by

pretending to supernatural power, or by obeah, to sufler

death.

Any slave convicted of intending to give, or of giving

any poison to a slave, in the practice of obeah, though death

may not ensue, to suffer, with their accessaries, death; tran^

portation, or such other punishment as the court may direct.

Jn Jot to remove doubts concerning the Trial of Slaves manu-

mitted after the commiuien of felonies iff whish they matf

stand aceused.'^lUfih March, 1809.]

A slave accused of felony shall be tried as a slave, not*

withstanding any manumission executed after the commission

of the felony.
^

All manumissions of slaves accused of felony, executed

between the commission thereof and trial of the slaves, shall

be void.

An Actfor morefully ascertaining the Slave Pofwtefion of the

Island of Barbadoes.-^{9th January, 1807.]

The president or commander-in-chief to appoint a re-

gistrar, wh»i
who shall nev<

twelve month

B'^wypers

particulars, in

prescribed pati

Triennial i

deductions firoi

luch returns to

Due notice

when the returi

Lists and s<

tn be correctly (

h, or extra

When all th(

the registrar sha

spection, during

be satisfied of th

Persons omit

pounds for evei

African, he or i

owner shall wii

such slave or a

African so becon

from the treasun

Persons retai

shall forfeit not

pm^oaed in the c

Persons aggf;

appeal to the go

The registrar

anrt verify them

the governor, sli

tlie colonial depa

No erasure to
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giftnur, who thall be penomlly reiident on tho island } and

who shall never receive pcrmitaion to be absent more than

twelvemonths.

Every person to give in a list of slaves, with descriptive

particulars, in a schedule of six columns, according to a

prescribed pattern.

Triennial returns to be made, stating additions to, and

deductions firom, the number of slaves, and the causes, end

«uch returns to hb verified by oath or affirmation.

Due notice to be given, by tlie registrar, of the period

when the return must be made.

Lists and schedules to be preserved by the registrar, and

to be correctly copied into a book or set of books, access to

hic h, or extracts from, may be obtained on payment of a

lis

When all the schedules are entered in the book or books,

the registrar shall announce that they are open for gratis in-

spection, during two months, that all persons interested may

be satisfied of their accuracy.

Persons omitting to give in lists shall forfeit one hundred

pounds for every slave omitted, an ' if such slave be an

African, he or she shall be entitled to freedom, unless his

owner shall within six months establish by evidence that

such slave or. slaves had been legally imported ; and such

African so become free shall receive four pounds per annum

from the treasurer of the island during life.

Persons retaining as a slave any African illicitly imported

shall forfeit not exceeding five hundred pounds, and be im-

prisoned in the common gaol, not exceeding two years.

Fcmons aggrieved by the proceedings of the registrar may

appeal to the governor and council.

The registrar shall make correct duplicates of the books.

jini* verify them by his affidavit, which books verified by

the governor, sliall be transmitted to the secretary of state for

the colonial department.

No erasure to be admitted, but corrections to be made by
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striking^ ft line of red ink through the error, and wMing the

proper words in the margin, elgned by the regiitrar.

Fraudulent alterations by the registrar, or any other per-

son, to be punished by JBne of not nore than MQI. and im-

prisonnaent of not more than two years.

Fineit jto be paid to his Mijesty, towards defraying the

expenses of government.

Copy of the registration of any n^;ro to be sufficient

proof of his skferjr.

Salary of the i^egiitrar to oe two hundred pounds currency,

and the further sum of six hundred pounds. When he shall

produce to the comraaader-in-chief fbr the time being au*

thenticated duplicates of the books of registry.

All fines of which the mode of recovery has net been cer-

tified, may he recovered on complaint to any justice of the

peace, in the same way as servantr's wages.

BERMUDA.

ifn Act to repwl an Jet, ktHtukd *' An Act fur lAc SecurHy

of tht Suiiftet, to prevmtt thtforfeiiufe of lifh tmd eitate

upon killiR* a n^^ or other $latt.'—[}fth Jufy, 1789.]

An Act to regulate th* Emaneipaiion of Skam, and to di$abU

free negroet and penone of cokmrfrom beif$tg »ei$ed <f real

eetate.^lUth Augutt, 1806.]

No slave under forty years of age shall be emancipated,

except upoii condition that he leave these islands within

three months.

Such emancipated slave, if found within these Islaodi

after the expiration of the said term, shall be committed to

prison, and be transported by the public treasurer. If he

prove his inability to obtain a conveyance, or give other suf-

ficient cauae, a further allowance of two Inonths may be
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given to him } but if again fbund, he shall b« committed

and tranaported.

If aueh slare shall return to these islands, he shall be

taken vp, tMhsported, and Mid in behalf of the pnbliA.

If the slave to be emanetpated exceed forty y^ars of age,

the owner iAmU pay S0<. into the public treasury to remain as

a fund to indemnify the public for any charge incurred on

aeoonnt of emancipated slaves.

Any negro or coloured person, pretending to bs free,

•hall be liable to be called before any magistrate, and if the

provisions of the act have not in his case been adhered to, be

•hall be committed.to prison, advertised four successive

weelcs, and if no claimant appear, he shall be shipped off by

the treasurer. Should a dalmant appear, and make good

his title, he shall receive the slave on paying espenses.

No firee negro, or person of colour shall be capable of ac-

quiring or being seised of any real estate whatever after the

passing of this act. All such real estates shall be forfeited

and sold, and the net proceeds granted to bis M^esty to-

wards defraying the eapenses of government. This clause

•halliiot extend to any real property legally acquired before

the passing of this act.

The creditors of any free negroes, &c. shall not be pre-

jodie^d by any forfnture to arise under this act.

No house, land, or tenement, shall be leased to any free

negro for a longer term than seven years.

Act to continue in force for seven years alter thei royal

aesent is made known.
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iij'U- f' •ffr'^^iv'i

DOMINICA.

An Act to rwine md mak* perpetual tat Act qfthit Uland, in-

tiiuled " An Act far the encouragement, protection, and

better government of tlaves."—'ll5th March, 1793.]

An Act to revive an Act of tim ieland, intituled " An Act to

establieh a Company of Rangers, for the apprehending and

suppteiiing of runaway ilavee, and^or obligi'ng the pro-

prietors, renters, or employers of all slaves belonging to, or

employed on, the sterol platitations or lands in this island,

tofurnish a proportion of the slaves to be sent into the tvoodt

after, and in search of, runaways; to provide officers far

such company, by engaging such proper white persons and

people of colour as may be disposed to be employed on the said

service, andfor granting encouragementfor the apprehending

or destroying of any of the said runaways ; and to empower

magistrates, on the requisition of the commanding officer of

the said company of rangers, to issue their warrant to caU

to the assistance of the said company of. rangers a certain

number of slavesfrom the neighbouring plantations incasu

of emergency, and to prevent the importation of slaves con-

victed or known to have been guilty of murder, insurrection,

or other capital offences, and to prevent the sale of gun-

powder,fire-arms, or other offensive weapons to runaways."

—llSth March, 1790.]

An Act to enable the commanding officer of the corps qf rangers

employed in suppressing the runaway slaves, to procure such

slavesfbr guides as he shall think best qualified to discover

the camps or places of resort qfikc runaways in the woods."

i-ieth December, 1794.]

Authorizes the commanding officer to take any slave or

slaves } for the service of which slave the proprietor shall

receive three shillings per diem, and if the slave be killed, or
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maimed, the proprietor shall receive hie value accoirding to

estimate, out of the public treasury.

119

An Actfor the more effectual apprehending qfRunawafSianee,

and to obl^e the provoMt marthal iff thi$ island to receive

into his cuetody in the common gaol all ru?'''r..j eUnee, and

to advertise them in the newspaper qfthe island, and ^not

claimed within a limited time, to obl^e him to tell themjbr

the public benefit i for appointing a committee of the council

andauembly to inspect the common gaolfrom time to time,

andfbr other purposes in this act menlioned.--[S(MA AprU,

1798.]

Any white or free person may, and is required, to ap-

piebend any slave or slaves who may appear to him to be

runaway, and conduct them to the common g^ol, for which

he shall receive sixteen shillings and sixpence, and a shilling

per mile for travelling money. Such slave shall be adver-

tised, and if not claimed shall be sold, but if claimed shall be

restored, on payment of expenses.

White or free person is required to apprehend any slave

found out of the plantation of his owner, or town where he

resides (except slaves bringing water or necessaries for the

owner, or attending some white or free person, and except

tradesmen employed on any plaQtation and not belonging

thereto) withort the written permission of his owner or em-

ployer. Reward the same as above ; and the owner to pay,

and if he refuses, may be distruned on.

Provost marshal to receive slave so brought, pay the

reward, advertise the slave thrice, and post up the name of

the slave on the door of his office, under penalty of five

pounds. Slave to be sold, if not claimed within three

months. Produce of sale, deducting expenses of fees, to be

paid to the owner on application, within a year, and if not

then applied for, to be retained for the benefit of the cr^m /.

Provost marshaltobe allowed eighteenpence for the daily
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charge, and sixteen and sitpence for advertlilng.

A committee consisting of two members of the council,

appointed by the president, and three members of the a»-

Mmbly, named by the speaker, or a migority of the five, au-

thorised to inspect the gaol, and inquire into the treatment

of slaves, and allowance of food j and to fine the gaoler five

pounds in default of having performed his duty on these

j^ Jei to make the ie$timony ^ $tave» admi$$ihle ih ctrtain

eoiet at^ under certain reatrictiont for a limited titne, to

JorfeU runawap elavet who have been abzent from ihnr

maetere a certain time, and to oblige the inhabitante qfthi$

iaUmd hatting inteUigence of the eituation or motione qf the

twnaway elavee, to communicate the $ame to the peraons, and

in the manner prescribed by thii act, and to prevent periom

Jrom harbouring elavee on their plantatione or in their

homee, without a written permiaeionfrom the oemer or per-

eon having charge <tfeuch elavee, and for other purpoeee.

No white or free man of colour shall sell or barter any

gunpowder, fire-arms, or other offensive weapon, salt, salt

provisions, clothes, or other necessaries whatever, or hold

intercourse with any runaway slave, knowing him to be

^ach, under penalty of being deemed guilty of a high mis-

demeanor, and punished by fine, pillory, imprisonment and

banishment, or any or either of them at the discretion of the

court.

When any person is charged of any of the preceding

crimes, it shall be lawAil to support the chr 'ge by examining

on oath, as witness, any slave or slaves^ other than those of

the party accused, provided that no white or free coloured

man be convicted unless on the accordant and clear testimony

of at least two slaves, examined out of hearing ofeach other;

and no person sbdl be lo convicted tmless the prosecution be

within twdve montfaa after the coftimiMion of ike oiMce.
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All fnato tkvM abient for twelv* roonlk* prtviovi to their

conmitiiientf shall be forfeited end banished at least twenty-

five leagues, unlesi condemned to death bj law. Sueh slave

to be sold by the provost or his deputy, within three days,

and the money; deducting charges, shall be paid to theowner.

Persons purchasing such slave shall enter into rscogni-

ZMOtn, in double the value of the slave, to banish him within

seven day.*, and if such slave shall remain in the island after

seven days, then the recognizances to be forfeited, and the

amount paid into the public treasury.

Penons to give the earliest possible information whieh

they may obtain of runaways { tindi?r penalty of lOOt. if the

olfender be A white m«n, and not more than thirty-nine

lashes if a slave.

Any slave harbouring or assisttng a runaway slave shall

be punished by not more than thirty-nine stripes on his bare

breech ; any white person shall forfeit twenty-Kve fiounds

for the first offence, fifty for the second, and for the third

iittpHaonment for a month, and the pillory, and alsd be liable

to action from the owner, who shall, in case of his obtaining

a verdict, be allowed twelve shillings p» diem for everyday,

and full costs. Testimony of slaves, not those of the accused,

to be admitted. Any person employing a slave, who has

not a written permission from his owner, shall forfeit twelve

shillings per day, to be recovered with fUU costs.

Any proprietor having a warrant may enter, and on entry

being refused, may break open, by day or night, any negro-

house, to search for runaway slaves, and no owner, rentes,

&c. &c. shall hinder them under penalty of a fine, not under

five nor exceeding ten pounds. Any person, however, making

search, or aiding in it, without first giving notice when there

is any white man on the plantation, or, under colour of

such search, beatings abusing, wounding, or hurling any

slave withbttt just cause, sludl bit fined not less than five or

more than ten pounds. Same penalty against any proprietor
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refilling to 8««rch or-mum to be leerehed hU negra-houses,

on application being made to him before warrant obtained,

prorided the owner of the mnaway naake oath that he had

receired information, and that there was probable cause to

suspeet that it might be true. '>
When a warrant is iisued against any slave, the proprietor

mutt deliver him up, under penalty of twenty pounds, unless

he makes oath that the slave is a runaway, and cannot be

found after diligent search.

An Jet for the Trial andtffeetual Punukmtntqfnuh Runawny

Slavn 0$ tnaif hereqfter be taken and be known to be chi0

or leader* qfcampe or banda o/runaway Slavee in the woodt.

—[16M October^ 1800.]

All runaway chieft to snifer the pains and penalties which

by the laws of England are usuidly inflicted on rebels and

traitors.

An Act for the Banithxng of lundry Runaway Slavea, now in

confinement, and alsofor the baniihment of tuch runaways

of certain descriptione, a* $haU hereafter be taken or sur-

render themselves { and for other purpous.—[I9th Dec.

1800.]

Provost marshal to sell by auction all runaway slaves in

custody. The purchaser to send them off within forty-eight

hours after their delivery to him } and, should the slave re-

tum^ he shall be forfeited and sold for the benefit of the

colony.

All slaves who have been runaways in camps in the

woods, or runaways from their masters above six months, as

well those in confinement as those who have been runaways

and have returned to their owners within three months last

past, but have not been examined or tried, or shall hereafter

be taken, or shall surrender, shall be delivered to their re-

spective masters or cmployeia, on condition of their sending
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them from ihe colony, under pain of forfeiture of the lUve

end twenty pounds currency. Not to extend to ilevce under

the age of twelve year*.

Act authorise* the governor to send off a free negro named

Pharcella, he having forfeited his freedom, by violating the

termi on which he obtained it.

Jn Act to regulate Me Mc^umitt^ng ofSlavet in fAt« itland, to

impMe a tax on manumiuiont, and to impose a tax upon

all free and manumitted persons coming to this island.—
{lethJune, 1810.]

On manumittinf slaves bom in the island, or originally

imported from Africa, or imported under ten years of age,

the sum of sixt**"'' pounds ten shillings shall be pnid into the

public treasury, and the treasurer shall sign a receipt for the

same. On the manumission of all other slaves thirty-three

pounds shall be paid.

No Dmnuiiiission shall be received by the registrar with-

out the treasurer's receipt being produced } and to the manu-

mission shall be annexed an affidavit stating whether the

slave was born in the island, or from Mrhere and at what age

imported.

No person of colour coming from any other island or

colony shall be entitled to the privilege of free or manumittetl

persons, without recording his manumission, and paying a

tax of thirty-three shillings into the public treasury. Pro-

vided that any person born free and coming to the island,

shall bring a certificate from the place wliere he was born or

last resided, purporting that he was bnrn free, or shall pro-

duce two credible witnesses to the same purpose, or who

shall swear that they have known him live years as a free man,

then, on paying a tax of thirty-three shillings, he shall be

entitled to the privilege of a free man.

No slaves manumitted by will shall be deemed free persons

till they have been duly manumitted by the persons executing

the will, and till the tax shall have been paid.

133
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Repeals the " Aet to Impoee a further ten on the manu-

mtielon of sUvet in this island, and fbr otKer parpoees."

An Mi /bf osMftaiNini: lAe miM^ ^ mhiu ptnem, frte

ptmmt ^ co/Mir, mtd tloMt, to M$ Maud.—[lOiik Fih-

marf, 181 l.J

TowB-wardens for the town of Roiean, and way-wardens

of parishes and districts appointed oommissioners for the

purposes of the aet.

Commissioners, thirty days after publishing of the act,

and second Tuesday of every January, to issue warrants to

constables, under penalty of flfty pounds, to summon all the

white inhabitants to give an account of their families and

slaree. "^

Commissioners authorised to summon overseen, and all

persons who can give information, and who mubt attend,

under penalty of five pounds.

Fifty pounds penalty for neglecting or refusing to attend

and give in lists, and the same on each repetition of the

offence.

List to contain the names and descriptions of all slaves,

runaways, free persons of colour, whites and proprietors.

No return to be made in any other pariah than that in which

the slaves are usually employed.

Returns so to be made as not to evade the militia service.

Each white or free man must spieeify on oath hii place of

residence.
~

' All negroes and persons of colour, claiming to be free,

must produce their manumissions) and the commissioners,

shall return to the treasurer the names of all negroes and

people of colour whose manumissions' have not been legally

recorded, or who shall n^lect to produce the manumissions

to the commissioners.

Commissioners may levy the penalties of the aet by war-

rant under their hand and seal, directed to the provost.

Commissioners shall annex to the returns a certificate that
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thtjr luivt •etttalljr twero «o tbm xrmth tht whitt or frM per-

toDB named} and the trcMvrer ehail receive no retarne wUhoat

a certificate. ,

Comniiiiioners iul^aet to peaalty of ftfty pounds, if tliey

negleot or refute to naake returae to the treaaurer* or to levy

penalties, within thirty daysj and the tame penally for every

thirty daye' delay.

PamM-place plantation to be returnod in the parish of

St. Andrew, and not of St. David.

196

GRENADA.
An jtctjbr obliging tht ownert of eanoe$, boaU, and pttt^'

mugtn, to takt out a lictnst, and givt Mcartly *"?( the

same thaU not b* tht nuan§ of enabling $la»e$ to naki thtir

escape, or to be earritdoffor trantportedfirom thie colong ;

and for authoriting and enabling the ^mmander-in^hi^

to Mr* tmo email voesele to eruiee round th$ eoaet, for the

furpoH of iMepecti$tg and eeiniMg all $ueh veeeal* ae may

ofpear to be eeqiloytd in otarjfing eff slaaes, or under mu-

jMoue c^eaawlances 0f sacA 4aleaHoas.-«-[84lA (htobtr,

17W.)

No person, after the 1st of November, to keep, under

penalty of 10o<. any canoe, boat, c ' oettyauger, without

liccoic from a magistrate under his li:^r'/i and seal.

Justices directed to five such license without fee or re-

ward, upon recogniaance beingr entered into with two or

more sureties in certain penalties from ISOf. to lOOOi. for

veisels from 14 feet keel to SO feet keel and upwards.

Condition to be void if such canoe, &e. be not the means

of any slave escaping from the island) or on paying the

owner of slaves carried off, ISOl. each.

Owner of canoe, Ac. within three days, to have his name,

parish, and number painted on the stem or other conspicuous

part.
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All magistrates to inquire after, and examine suchcanoes,

&c. and cause the owners to comply with this act.

In default on the part of such owners, the justice to

seize such canoes, %c. and deliver same to hf^'our-master of

St. Oeorge's, who is to take charge of same until owners

conform with this act, or until the expiration thereof, when

he is to deliver them to such owners on payment of reasonable

charges, and sixteen and sixpence each canoe.

Justices sending canoes to St. George's to grant warrants

on the treasurer for necessary expenses.

Commander-in>chief empowered to hire two vessels not

exceeding sixty tons burthen, and for a period not exceeding

three months, and to arm, man, and fit the san^ to cruize

round the coast of this colony ; to inspect and seize such

vessels as appear to be employed in taking o£f slaves, or

under suspicious circumstances described in act for the better

regulation of foreign vessels.

To issue his warrant on treasurer for payment of the

hire of such vessels.

An Actfor the more effectual Trial and Punishment of criminal

Slaves, and to authorize his Majesty's justice* of the peace

to appoint constables in cases qf emergency.—[24th October,

1789.]

On complaint being made to any magistrate of any

heinous crime committed by a slave, justice to issue his war-

rant for apprehending the offender, and to summon all persons

that can give evidence. And if, on examination, probability

of guilt appears, to commit offender to prison j within ten

days to associate with him one or more justice, and so asso-

ciated to issue their warrarits to a constable to summon three

freeholders tojoin said justices at bwY. i:?^.e and place as they

shall appoint, not exceeding four days. These free persons,

having taken an oath to try fairly, constitute a court, with full

power to try the offender, to call evidence before them, to

admit the evidence of one slave against another, and forth-
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with cause immediate execution in capital caiea, to lie done

by the marshal, and in other cases by the clerk of the

marshal. *

Jurors summoned, and not attending, to forfeit 50/.

Any slave who shall personally insult, abuse, or threaten

any white or free coloured person, or conceal any slave,

knowing the same to be runaway, or found gaming, beating

drums, &c. at improper hours, or fighting, or shall be guilty

of any crime deemed larceny by the laws of England, such

slave shall be punished at the justice's discretion, such punish-

ment not to extend to life or limb.

Any two justices, in cases of emergency, to appoint con-

stables.

Persons refusing to serve, liable to punishment, as if

appointed at the sessions.

Act passed for two years, and in 1791 for two years

further, and till some other provision should be enacted.

An Jet to amend an Jet, intituled ** An Act to prevent theJUr-

ther sudden increate offree negroes and muUittos}" and

also to amend an act, intituled " An Act for the better

Government of Slaves, andfOr the more speedy and effectual

suppression qfrunaway slaves;" and to ascertain what shall

be evidence qf the sealing of certificates respecting etifiran-

chisement, as directed to be made by the guardians qf slaves.

—[2fid April, 1792.]

Acts of freedom by deed, last will, or otherwise, may be

recorded at any time.

Originals of such acts, or certified copies, may be pleaded

and given in evidence in all courts of law and equity, pro-

vided that any intermediate bona Jtde purchaser or incum-

brancer, not io be thereby affected without notice.

Negroes and mulattos claiming to be free by birth, to

prove such claim by the affidavit of two credible freeholders,

before two j ustices of the peace.

Justices to grant certificate of such claim and proof.

IS7
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^ Where ttiMC'itiieither maniiintsnon nor proof of freedom

by birth, a claim of freedom by repute may be proved,

oertilMU, and given in evidence in like manner, if the party

has been so reputed free for five years;—such priiMi /acie

pMof not conclusive if opposed by contrary evidence j—but

the''|>arty claiming to be free not to be debarred from ad-

ducing further proof of his, her, or their freedom.

< Persons falsely swearing under, this act, or procuring

others to do so, guilty of peijury or subornation of peijury,

punishable by the laws of England.

The Ist, 9d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th clauses of the act

of April 23, 1767> repealed.

'Certificates obtained subsequent to the said recited act,

and not recorded within the time limited thereby, and certifi*

cates obtained after the time prescribed by the said act, and

before the publication of this act, declared to be valid and

efTectnaL—Such certificates not conclusive, but may be op-

posed by further evidence.—Party producing such certificates

not to be debarred from producing other proof of his or her

freedom.

Originals of all manumissions duly proved, or office-

copies thereof, duly certified according to law, declared to be

good evidence at law or in equity.

Where certificates ofguardians, under the act of February,

1791, (expired) have not been valid and signed in presence

of witnesses, proof of the signatures of such guardiaos

made primaybcte -tvidence of such sealing. ^?

Marshal not to soil runaway slaves without giving pnblic

notice in the Island Gazette. And if no gazette, by awMritten

advertisement, to be affixed for six successive weeks to the

door of the church, court-house, and marshal's office.

Marshal answerable in an action of damages to the party

aggrieved, if he neglect to advertise slaves ; if not claimed

within six weeks, to be then sold by public outcry.

Proceeds, after deducting all charges, to be paid by the

marshal to the owner of such slave, or if the owner is not
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kiiowo« to the public tMaMinr« fnr fud^ owitr, wImi ht

Soeh sales not condusiTe agitost owneve not reMnc at

the time in the country.

Such owner, upon payment or tender of all moniei an-

tnally paid« and CKpenses incurred, may claim restitotion of

such fUave within twelve months after such sale, and main*

tain the same by action of qeetment, trover, or detinue,

against the purchaser or possessor.

Clause twenty-first of the act of the 81st of April, 17^7,

is repealed.'->This act a public act.

Att Act for the more factual Trial and PunUhnunt of Skm»,
toho maif hcate been, or maff hertafter be, concerned in the

rdelUon and inturrection now eicUtmg in this iskmd,—
irthJune, 1796.]

Slaves suspected of being concerned in the insurrection

and rebellion to be tried by a court hereinafter mentioned,

and punbhed as hereinafter directed.

Slaves when talien or surre'^dered to be first examined by

a justice of peace, who is to reinm the examinations to the

commander-in-chief within twenty-four hours. Justice to

commit offender to prison if he sees probable ground of sus-

picion, tiiere to be detained for trial. Commander^Ita-chief

to issue his warrant to three or more justices to proceed to

try the oiender. Justices within twenty-four hours after re-

ceiving such warrant to issue a precept to some constable to

sumann five white persons as jurors, and to fix a time for

trial, and lo cause at such trial witnesses to come forward.

Notices to witnesses who are elaves to be served on their

owner. Punishment of death, banishment, or hard labour

in chains, on prisoner pleading guilty. If prisoner pleads

not gttitty, justices to choose three of the five jurors to try

cause, who are to be sworn to try truly. Justices sentence

to be final, and to be executed at any time they shall appoint

after thirty-six hours. Commander-in-chief may respite or

I«»
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panlm my eriminalb Evidence of slaven to be good for «nd

against each other. Justices may adjourn the trial for forty-

tig lit hours in case of absence of material witness. If witness

(^ aef itot then appear trial to go on. Justices to diake regular

•'»h»>iMe« and letum theni into the secretary's office in six

days; Punishment of death to be inflicted publicly, and

prisonet not to be intosicoted when executed. No other

mode of CKecniioa but hanging allowed. When criminals

sentenced to imprisonment^ or hard labour for life> they are

to be be enployed under overseers and a proper gunrd, in

clearing the woods in the inlerior> aqdmaking roads. Con-

stables to attend the trial and execution.

Court may leuUoujrn ks often as they |tleili^ for forty-eight

hours.

Slaves giving fidse evidence liable to the same punish-

ment as the o£Fender, if he had been found guilty. Justices

to ekplain to slavei witnesses the punishment for falite testi-

mony. Owner refusing to produce slaves summoned as

witnesses, to forfeit 50/.

Justice refusing to act to forfeit SOL to be recovered by

attaching the body. Constable refusing to do bis duty liftble

to a fine of 35/. to be recovered in the same manner.

Jurors and free witnesses refusing to serve or attend,

liable to a iSne of 35/. and three months imprisonment.

Slaves sentenced to death, confinement, or banishment,

to be valued by the justices and jurors. .Such valuation not

to exceed liXM. currency. 7o be paid by the treasurer from

the public treasury to the owner of the slave. Slaves so

valued to be the property of the puUic. Any ownec wspect-

ing any slave of any crime specified in this act, and not

carrying him before a justice liable to be imprisoned for

one year.

All fines levied under thisact to be a fund in the treasurer's

hands for the purposes thereof.

Rfasonablc expenses incurre«! to be paid by the treasurer

by warrant fron: the justices.

CqmmaiidRrtin-chief to have the direction of all slaves
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gen i«ieed under this act^ and all monies not othetwitttf or-

dered to be paid bjr this act for the parposes thereof, to be

payable by warrant from the commander<'in-diief.
^

An deifor </k? Puni^nuut ttf Slaoe$ under amtenu ofbtmieh<-

meat or cot^iMmeHt io hard Utbimr in cham9, who thaU

ueape, or attempt to etcape,from theirplaces ofooqfiHement

or employment, and to make it law^t for the magietratee

to condemn to hard labour, in chainejbr life, or for a

Umited time, slaf»e$ convicted under the teveral aels for ihe

trial and puntth/meni of criimMl f{otwf.— [IStA May,

1797]

Slares sentenced to banishment fh)m this island, or to be

confined to hard labour in chains for life, or shorter period,

and who shall escape, break loose, or run away from place

of confinement, or be absent forty eight hours from custody

of person having charge, to suffer death or other punishment

according to discretion of magistrate.

If^aves charged with crime of escaping from place of con-

finement, to be tried according to act for punishing negroes

gttitty of high treason. Record of former conviction of such

slave, and of sentence passed on him, together tvith evidence

of any on« free person or slave, of his having escaped from

place of (Confinement, or absence for forty-eight hours or

more from custody, declared to be sufficient proof of con-

viction.

SlaVes returning fh)m transportation under this act, tb

suffer death.

Justices of the peace l>eforc whom any slave shall be tried

for any ofibnce, and who shall be convicted thereof, the pun-

ishment for which would l;.^ agreeably to said actis now in

force, corpoial punishment or imprisonment for life, to con-

demn such slare or sliaves, in lieu tiiereof, to be worl&ed in

chains for any limited time, or life; or when for life, to be

appraised, paid for, and become the property of the public.

And when slaves who are sentenced to work in chains for
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lifcj or for a limited timej shall commit the o9Ruio«a created

in the first dausej they shall be tried k like snannnr.

Information being given to any jujittce, of any "tlaw^ bar-

ing escaped, or run away from pk<» of .CinfiiaAoient, tn from

keeper, magistrtte to issue his warrant to constables to ap-

prehend persons concealing th«m> and on conviction, if free,

to be committed to gaol for any time under thirty days with-

out bail } and if slaves, to be worked in ch^ns u^^t exceeding

thirty days.

Free persons giving the above informatk'n ofconcealment,

to g^ six pounds t»7elve shillingStif skare, to get three pounds

six shillings.

This act declared to be a public act.

/tn Actfor <Ae htiUr proUeiion and for pnmoting the tiatural

tncrcAse and populatioH of SUtoti uithm the Ukatd of

Greiwda, and mteh ofthe (hrenadkut a$ are tmnexed to the

government thereof, for compeiOmg on odegiMte ftroomon

for and care of them, at leeli in nckneu and old age as in

health i and for constituting and <q^ointing guardians to

effectuate and carry into eaeeution the regulations and pur-

poses of this aet.—{9th Dec, 1797.]

Every proprietor, owner, or possessor of any plantation

or estate, shall provide for, and allow to, at least every head

of a family of slaves, thereunto attached, one good and com-

fortable house, with one or more cabanes or beds to sleep

upon, raised at least one foot from the ground ; and shall

also allot and appoint for every slave (domestics excepted)

above the age of fourteen years, as, and for his or her proper

ground, such a quantity or portion of the land of the said

plantation or estate, to which such slave may be attached, or

of sueh other contiguous lands as shall be approved by the

guardians of slaves appointed in manner hereinafter men-

tioned, as sufficiently near and convenient for such provision

ground, as ia the estimation of the guardians for that parish

wherein anch plantation or estate shall be situate, or the ma-
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jority of them, shall be deemed snfflcient, when under proper

enltiiration, to produce luch a quantity of ground proTitlons,

a«, with the ordinary aliowance of salt provisions« of the

quantity whereof such guardians are to judge, will be com-

pletely adequate to thn maintenance and suj^port of such

slaine) and shall allow every such slave, from noon, in some

one day in every week, ofr one whole day in a fortnight,

besides Sunday (except in time of crop), for the purpose of

working and cultivating his or her grounds} which said .

gruunds, when once allotted, shall not be exchanged or taken

away from any such slave, without his or her consent, hf him

or her expressed to the guardians of such district or parish,

whilst such slave shall remain on the estate to which such

land so allotted to him or her belongs (except in manner and

upon the terms next hereinafter mentioned) ; that is to say,

provided always, that if-the person having the charge of any

plantation or tatate shall find it necessary or expedient to

change the'pirbvision grounds allotted to the slaves of such

plantation or estate; and such consent of the slaves shall not

be expressed as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any

sach person to allot other sufficient grounds fbr that purpose,

and to call on the guardians of the district or parish to

examine and approve of the quantity, quality, and situation

of such proposed new provision grounds j and if the said

guardians, or a minority of them, shall approve of such new

provision grounds, then and in every such case, from and

after the expiration of twelve calendar months after such

new allotment and approbation as aforesaid, or such longer

period, according to the season of the year, as the guar-

dians shall judge necessary to enable the slaves to put

such newly allotted grounds into proper cultivauon, but not

sooner or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for any such

person to take in, and put into cultivation, the grounds so

first allotted tm the use of the slaves.

Owners of estates, from the situation or nature of the soil

not aiording snfident provision grounds, to have it in their
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optioa to make aUotmento of ground, oc to give m weekly

allowanoe of provieiont in lieu thereof, with the approbation

of the guardians.

Annual allowance of decent and suflBcient clothing^ to be

approved by the guardians, under penalty of five pounds for

each slave not clothed. .,7,

Slave not attached to* or resident on estates, to be pro-

vided by the proprietors with comfortable lodging, ample

and wholesome food, and decent clothing.

Proprietors of slaves, or attorneys of such proprietQrs, or

in their absence, the oumager, overseer, &c. restrained from

inflicting on any slave any corporal punishment, other than

confinement,. and whipping not to exceed thirty-nine lashes

at one time, and for any one offence. Proprietors or attorneys

being resident, the manager, overseer, &c. not to inflict any

corporal punishment, other than confinement, or whipping

not to exceed twelve lashes at one time, or for one offence.

Twenty pounds penalty for inflicting a greater number of

lashes on the same day, or before the delinquent is recovered

from the effect of any former punishment. Proviso,^when

the fault committed is of sudi enormity as to deserve a more

exemplary punishment, the delinquent is to be punished at

the discretion of . two justices of the peace. No further

punishment to be inflicted for that offence under penalty of

twenty pounds*

Proprietor, attomc/, manager, &c. inflicting a greater or

other (Minishment than before described, to be punished by

fine or imprisonment, or both } and proprietors committing

any atrocious acts of inhumanity and maihem on slaves, the

guardians empower^ to dispose of such slaves. Money

arising from such sale tp be paid to the proprietor.

Slaves not to he compelled to work before day break, or

after sun*seV except in making sugjor, or canrying. grass or

stock-meat, under penalty of ten pounds.

Owners, &c. of slaves not to discard, them on account of

age or disorder* but to provide them with every necessary,
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and not raiRBr them to Kraiidcr about. Lnwfid for white or

Ave eoloared pcnon to take upsuuh slavei found wandering

at large, and carry them befori a magistrate or guardian.

Penalty of ten poands if owner, die. from negleet or mal-

treatment, are found offending. Owners to enter into re-

cognizance that such elaTe ihall in future be well treated.

On refusal or neglect» the justice or guardian to commit such

slave to the charge of the cage-keeper, and owners, &c. to

pay four shillings and sixpence per diem for feeding and

lodging such slave, to be recovered weekly on the goods and

chattels. . -ft/-, '.iiii*y.

Owners, &c. to endeavottr the instruction of their slaves

in the Christian religion, and to cause them to be baptised.

Clergyman to perform the same, and other duties, gratis.

Hospitals upon every plantation to be erected in a healthy

sitoation. Managers to keep hospital books with the names

of the sick, the time of their admission, dismission, or death.

Account of the births and deaths to be annually given in,

upon oath, to the commissioners appointed for taking the

taxable objects, under penalty of twenty pounds.

Surgeon or medical attendant to certify the causes of the

deaths of such slaves.

Female slaves having six children living, exempt from

hard labour, and the owner exempt from taxes for such

female slave.

And in order to prevent any person from mutilating or

dismembering any slave or slaves, be it further enacted by

the authority aforesaid, that if any master, mistress, owner,

possessor, or other person whatsoever, shall, at his, her, or

their own will and pleasure, or his, her, or their direction, or

with his, her, or their knowledge, sufferance, privity or con-

sent, mutilate or dismember, or cause to be mutilated or dis-

membered, any slave or slaves, he, she, or they shall be

liable to be prosecuted by information or indictment, for

every such offenot;, in the court of King's Bench and grand

sessions, or any other court of similar jurisdiction in these
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tolndt I «nd upon conviction, ihall be ponishad by fln«, not

IcM than one hundred, nor mcecding fiv* hvadrcd ponndi,

•ad imprlsonmont not exceeding tweWe monthi, for each

•d every sUve so matiletcd or dismembered } and' eucli

pnaiehment is declared to bo without prejudice to any aMion

that ean or may be brought at common law for reeoTery of

damages for or on aocount of the some } and in very atro-

eiona eases, where the owner of such slave or slaves shall be

convicted of such offence, the justices of the court before

whom such oflbnder shall have been tried and convietM, are

hereby empowered, in case they shall think it necessary for

the farther protection of such slave or slaves, to declare and

adjudge him, her, or them free, and discharged of and from all

manner of servitude to such owners, to all intents and pur*

poies whatsoever ; and in all such cases, the justices of such

court are hereby authorized and empowered, if to them it

shall appear necessary, to order and direct the flne adjudged

by them to be paid into the hands of the treasurer of these

islands to the use of the public ) the treasurer for the time

being, in consideration thereof, paying to such of the said

slaves so freed and discharged from servitude as aforesaid,

the sum often pounds per annum towards his, her, or tlieir

maintenance and support during life j and in case of any such

mutilation or dismembering of any slave or slaves being com-

mitted as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for the

said guardians, or any one or more of them, upon complaint

and application to him or them made by such slave or slaves

so mutilated, and they are hereby required, uptm- view and

certainty of the fact, to send such slave or slaves so muti<

lated forthwith to the nearest cage where such offence shall

have been committed ; and If such complaint and informa-

tion that any slave or slaves is or are so mutilated shall arise

from the probable intelligence of any other slave, or other-

wise, to issue their or his warrant to any constable, ordering

him immediately to proceed to the place where such slave or

slaves 80 mutilated may be, and bring him, her, or them, and
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if UDdcr conOiieiD«nt« to ral«Me and bring kin, hat, or tiicm

bofoM raeh guardian or guardiani, who on tIow 4iii «ar>

taiaty of tha fact aa aforesaid, aball aand inch slave or alavaa

M matilated, to the naaraat cage aa aforesaid } which slave

or slaves shall be there safdy kept by the cage-keeper, but

not worked, at the publie expense, ui til the determination

of the prosecution, which the said guardians are herebf-dl*

redad and required to pursufa and carry into effect against

the perpetrators of the said mutilations, in manner afbresaid j

and the keeper of such cage is hereby required to receive

such slave or slaves into his custody, and during such time

as such slave or slaves shall be detained in the cage, to pro-

vide and allow a sufficient quantity of proper food daily for

hi«, her, or their sustenance and support, at the espense of

the person offending as aforesaid, and under the direction

and approbation of the said guardians, who are hereby au-

thorized to issue their warrant for payment of the same, to

be levied on the goods and cliattels of the offender.

; Assembly to appoint guardians on the first meeting

thereof, every year.

Guardians to take the following oath :—
<' I, J, B. do swear, that I will diligently, truly, faithfUly,

and impartially perform the office ofGuardian of Slaves,

in the parish of [or, the town of Saint

George] for which 1 am appointed this present y^ar,

and will not, for favour and affection, or i.'"iy other co »•

sideration whatsoever, excuse any person or persfius

offending against, or neglecting his, her, or their duty,

as enjoined by an act, intituled, 'An Act for the better

protection, and for promoting the natural increase and

population of Slaves within the Island of Grenada, and

such of the Grenadines as are annexed to the govern-

ment thereof} for oompelliog an adequate provision for

and care of them, as well in sickness and old age as in

health} and for constituting and i^pointing guardians

to effectuate and carry into execution the regulations
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«ad porpoMi of this Mk|' nor will 1« for hsirad, iMlice,

iU*will or partittlity, proMOUt«t pr«Mnl or punish any

ODc« but in all things will comply with, and conform

to, the diractioni, orders, and duty enjoined me by the

said act, according to the best of my understanding,

skill, power, and judgment.—^ help me God."

Penalty of fifty pounds on guardian refusing to act, or to

ba sworn, Ac. Guardians having served one y^-ar, not com«

pellable to serve again until the expiration of two years.

Guardians required once in every six months to visit the

estates in their ceveral districts, to hear and Inquire into the

complaints, and to Inspect the i^ronnds, &o. of the slaves.

And to examine manager, tte. respecting any suspicions cir-

cumstance relative to their treatment, ftc. Manager to talce

an oath to give true answers, and be fined fifty pounds on

refusing to be sworn > and to be prosecuted for peijury on

false swearing.

Persons manumitting slavaa to pay one hundred pounds

into the public treasury ; the treasurer Is directed and required

to certify on tlie back of the manumission, that such sum

has been to him paid } and no manumission executed after

the publication of this act, without such certificate, shall be

of ftny force or validity whatsoever.

Each person manumitted, to receive ten pounds annually

during life ; to be paid every six months.

Any manumitted person being absent, may receive hia

annuity, on producing a proper certificate from his place of

residence.

Persons manumitted, being convicted of any heinous

offence or disorderly conduct, shall forfeit the annuity, or

part, in proportion to the heinousness of the offence.

Persons whose usual residence has been in this govern-

ment, and obtaining a manumission in any other place,

deemed void, until the sum of one hundred pounds be paid

by every such person into the treasury.
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Panaltiet and forfeiturw tra to be r«coT«r«d in the court

of common plea*.

Ouwrdiuu being sued or molested, to plead the general

issue.

Act to remain in force for two jpaars, and Jjjjl furtber pro-

vision made,
.ft^ ,rr

An Act to repeal so much of an Act, commonly called *' The

Ouardian Act" ae givee an annuity of ten pound* to any

slave manumitted, aoccrding to the direction qf that act

;

and for certain other purposes.—l^Hth October, 1806.]

The 80th* 81st, and part of 8Sd clauses of the before re-

cited act giving an annuity of lOi. to be repealed, but this

act not to extend to the annuities of those who have already

paid the 1002.

Every owner manumitting his slave to pay the treasurer

of the island 1002. And no manumission will be admitted

until a certificate of the money paid, is entered on the manu-

mission, and recorded in the register's oflSce.

No other evidence of freedom will be received unless by

such certified manumission) or a copy thereof from the

register's office, if the original is lost<-^This to be deemed a

public act.

139

JAMAICA.

An Act to repeal '* An Act for the better Order ard Govern'

ment of the Negroes belonging to the several negro toumst

andJbr preveniing themfrom purchasing of slaves; andfor

enoouraging the said negroes to go in pursuit qf runaway

slaves, andftr other purposes therein mentioned ;" and fi>r

giving the Maroon negroes further protection and security ;

for altering the mode of trial, and for other purposes.'^

I9th December, 17910

Former act on this subject repealed.

If Maroons are disobedient, excite orjoin in tumults, de-
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part without leave, or stay out longer than permitted, they

are to b« tried and poniihed by luperintendent and n^ro

officers.

Governor to grant a general commission to superinten-

dents to hold conrts. They are to report proceedings to him.

If superintendents or negro officers are neglectful or

partial, they are to be tried by a court martial.

On complaint of robberies, ttc. by Maroons, justices to

issue warrants. Slaves to be evidence against them. They

are to be tried where parochial business is usually transacted.

Justice to call in two other justices, (who must attend

or forfeit twenty pounds each) and they are to summon a

jury ten days between complaint and trial. Jury to consist

of twelve white men, and be sworn. If Maroon found guilty,

justices may give sentence of death, transportation, &c.

Unless for rebellion, governor to confirm sentence of death

or transportation, previous to execution.

Challenges must not be made, nor form objected to.

Executions to be performed publicly, and by hanging only.

Only one to suffer for the same offence.

Maroons not to be worked with slaves.

Court to inflict-punishment for false evidence.

Records to be kept by clerk of peace who must attend

trials, record proceedings in five days, and deliver a copy,

under penalty of twenty pounds. He is to be paid five

pounds. Deputy marshal to attend at trials and executions,

under penalty of twenty pounds, and be paid five pounds.

When it is deemed necessary. Maroons may be tried in county

towns. Security to be given for their appearance there in a

month. If security not given, justice may commit offenders

and witnesses. Expenses of trials to be paid by the public.

Superintendent, &c. not to permit any large assembly of

slaves in the day, nor any meetinga in the night, under pain

of being broke. Complaint to be made in ten days.

Maroons inveigling or harbouring slaves, to be trans-

ported.
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If thej <|uit their towM withont leave, or itay oat seven

days beyond their time, the marshal of the preeinct, under

penalty of twenty pounds, to send them home for triaL

Slaves purchased by them to be forfeited. Persons sdliag

slaves to them, or buying any in trust for them, to forfeit

one hundred pounds.

Superintendents on sending out parties are to ^ve orders

to the commanding officer of such party, specifying at whose

request such party is ordered out, the names of the officers

and men composing such party, and the time when such

party is to return j and tliat, on the return of such party, the

superintendent in the town from whence such party was sent

out, shall and he is hereby obliged to make oath, on the back

of such order or orders, that the service on which such party

or parties were sent out, was duly performed, or as the cir-

cumstances of the case may happen to be j which oath any

magistrate is hereby authorized and empowered to admi-

nister : provided always, that no superintendent shall order

any party to remain out at any time exceeding twenty days.

M&roons to have forty shillings and mile money for every

runa'^ay they take while on parties ; and twenty shillings for

those taken when not on parties. If payment refused, ma-

gistrate, under penalty of twenty pounds to issue a distress

warrant. No Maroon shall be entitled to receive more money

than one shilling per mile for the first five miles, and sixpence

for every mile exceeding that, either to the next workhouse,

or to the proprietor's house next adjoining the spot where he

took up the negro or other slave.

White people not to employ Maroons without written

sgreement, under penalty of twenty pounds.

Debts owing to or from Maroons, to be settled as di-

rected by 9 Geo. II. cap. 9.

If white or free persons assault Maroons, *' ^ymay be

prosecuted, and pwHshed by fine or imprisonme • or both.

Superintendent to make quarterly returns -, and not be

absent from his town above a fortnight without leave. If he

fsils in those respects, he oMy be broke
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Maroons to repair roads, being paid, not exOeedlng fifty

ponnde per annum for each town.

Maroon parties to be paid by the reeetver-general for the

time being, to the officer among the negroes in each party in

.the rank of a captain, two shillings and sixpence per day;

for lieutenant, one shilling and threepence per day; and

every common man, one ryal per day, when on actual duty,

and no longer, and have provisions and ammunition; not

more than twelve men to be in each party.

When Maroons wish to live out of the negro towns, they

-are to resign their lands at quarter sessions.

Magistrates to have their declaration recorded, and, under

penalty of twenty pounds, give them a copy of it.

They are then to be no longer subject to the superin-

tendent, but enjoy the privileges of free people. Men must

enlist in the militia.

This act to be explained to Maroons, quarterly.

Persons of jurors, &c. protected.

Maroons sentenced to be transported, are to be sold by

receiver-general. If they return, they suffer death.

Penalties under twenty pounds to be recovered in a

summary manner by distress and sale, and above that in the

courts. One half to the king, half to the informer.

This act not to abridge the governor's power; but he

cannot send any persons off the island against their will.

An Act to repeal an act, intituled, " An Act to regulate the

Sales of newly imported Negroes, and to prevent, as far as

possible, the styjaration of different branches qf the same

family ;" and to regulate the sales of newly imported negroes;

and to prevent asfar as possible, the separation of different

branches of the same family.— [lOth May, 1792.]

New negroes not to be sold on board vessels, but a pro-

per place to be procured on shore for the sale, under penalty

of five hundred pounds.
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Factor to twear that he has classed relations together.

Penalties to be recovered in the supreme court. Half to

the king ; half to the informer.

An Act to repeal certain acts and clauses and parts of acts

therein mentioned, to prevent the hiding, concealing, in-

veigling, detaining, knowingly harbovring or employing the

slaves of others ; to prevent the transportation of slaves by

mortgagers and tenants for life and years; and for r0gU'

lating abuses committed by slaves.'—[IK/i Dec. 1795.]

Although the act 29 Geo. III. c. 3. be expired, the pro-

visions in clause 1, are to remain in forc>!.

Sending off the island, marking or defacing marks of

other persons' slaves, made felony without benefit of cleigy;

as well as stealing slaves with intent to send them off, but

is not to work corruption of blood.

Persons who conceal, iiiveigle, &c. the slaves of others,

to forfeit one hundred pounds and be imprisoned^ but not if

they got possession of them in a regular macner.

Persons who under pi^etence of title, detun slaves, whom
others have had for six months, to fcr rt one hundred

pounds. *

Persona detaining leased slaves beyond the time, to suffer

as inveiglers ; unless at expiration of the term, the slaves

are run away. Oath of lessee to be ^.Joiitted.

Chief justice, &c. on complaint, to issue warrants to

apprehend offenders, and commit them to prison, or admit

them to bail till trial, which must be in ten days.

Jury to ^ e summoned to meet where parochial business

is transacted, for trial of offenders within that time, from

which jury no person is to be exempt.

Inveigled slaves also to be apprehended, that they may be

produced at the trial.

Witnesses refusing or neglecting to attend, to be fined,

and fine distrained for; and in want of distress, their persons

Imprisoned.
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Provost marshal to product such penent ia hia onstody as

may be deemed material for examination.

Warrants to be returned under penalty of fifty pounds.

Magistrates may on good cause* adjourn from time to

time not exceeding ten days at each a4Journment.

Chief jasticcj &c. authorized to carry this act into execu-

tion. Complaint being made to one justice, he, under pe-

nalty of fifty pounds, must call in an associate, who, under

like penalty, must assist. Complaint to be made in a limited

time.

Magistrates empowered to fine jurors not attending.

Clerk of the peace to attend the trial and draw up the

charge, and to record in his oflSce affidf its, &c. bv . not ex-

aminations.

Magistrate to inquire into the charge by the oaths of

twelve freeholders.

Owners of inveigled slaves all( ved ris good evidences,

although they prosecute.

Jurors not to depart till they return their inquest.

Inquest being returned, magistrates to pronounce sen-

tence, and order delivery of the slaves. Inquest to bar other

charges.

Proceedings not to be removed till after judgment, nor

be oet aside for want of form.

Clerk of the peace to have one pound each day for at-

tending, and five pounds for recording the proceedings ; and

• on neglect of duty is to forfeit one hundred pounds.

Expenses awarded to be paid to the defendant, in case of

acquittal, or prosecutor committed.

Fines imposed by this act, to be levied by distress and

sale, and if no goods, oflBender to be imprisoned till payment.

Fines to be paid into the hands of the receiver-general

Fines on jnstices, to be recovered by bill, plaint or informa-

tion in the supreme court.

Prosecutor if not examined as a witness, to have half

the penalties ; if he is, the whole to the government.
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Clerk of the peace to draw the jury by ballot.

Martial law not to interrupt proceedings.

mAU parties attending these trials, protected in their

persons.

Persons maliciously prosecuted, to have redress in the

supreme court.

Replevins being brought against marshals for slaves, to

be advertised four weeks previous to trials.

Mortgaged slaves, &c. not to be sent off the island with-

out order of law, under the penalty of one hundred pounds.

Persons letting houses to slaves, suffering them to build

any, permitting them to work without a license, or go where

they please, to forfeit twenty pounds, to be recovered by sum-

mary process. Half to the king ; half to the informer.

Justices to order houses, &c. of slaves to be pulled down,

under the penalty of fifty pounds for neglect or refusal.

Penalty of one hundred pounds on the provost-marshal,

if any person committed under this act escape from prison.

An Act to make provision for the families of such free people

of colour, and of free negroes enrol'ed in the militia, as

shall be killed or disabled in the public service.— [Q2(/ De-

cember, 1795.]

If persons herein mentioned be killed, their families are

to have annuities at discretion of justices and vestry ;. whicli

are to be paid by receiver-general on his having certificates.

—

No annuity to exceed fifty pounds.—If mothers die, children

to have annuities till sixteen years of age; such persons, iP

disabled, are to have annuities^ not exceeding seventy pounds,

while they remain in the island, and are incapable of militia

duty.
,

14S

An Act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand seven

hundred andjifty-eight, intituled, " An Act to ascertain and

establish the boundaries of Trelavoney Town, and to settle

and allot one thousand acres of landfor Accompong's Towv,

VOL. IV. k
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and to atetrtain thMboundarin thtreo/t** and to\:pfioint e»r-

tain commmUmert to $eU tht landi granted to th» Trolamiey

Maroont, with a raervation of no much thereof a$ miay he

neeeuary for the u$e of the troope that may be quaftered

there.'"[Ut May, 1796.']

31 Geo. II. cap. 9. The negroes of Trelawney town

having revolted, are declared to have foifeited their claim to

the lands described in the alx>ve act.

Commissioners of boarci o' Mrorks appointed comlnis*

sioners to sell the fifteen hundred acres of laud formerly

allotted to Trelawney town ; and two months' notice of the

sale to be given.

In case cash or island certificates cannot be obtained from

the purchasers, credit may be given on security, anii a deposit

of ten ler cent, of purchase-money.—Three hundred acres to

be reserved for the use of his Miyesty's troops.

The parchase-money, or security for the same, to be

lodged in the hands of the receiver-general.

A surveyor to be appointed, who is to lay out the land in

lots of one hundred acres.

Receiver-general to have a commission of two and a half

per cent.

An Act to preunt the return to thie ittland of the rehellUtus

MoMwnt of Trelawney Town, aentencedto transportation:

andfor other purposes,'—list May, 1796.]

The negroes of Trelawney Town laving broke oat into

rebdlion, and been compelled to sue for mercy, are to be

transported tiam the island ; and if they escape from con<

finementj or return from transportation, they are to be tried

by SS Geo. III. cap. 4. and on conviction to suffer death.

PeraoMi aiding them to escape, or harbouring them after

their return, guilty of felony.

An Act to pre

the slaves

deseription

All slaves v

island, ftc. bel

•iace 2Sd Aug
under penalty

«

as have been c<

cap. 19. as we
Kingston or Po

No such sla

cept for exporti

Former as y

void } except in

and these must i

After six m
to be hired, poss

brought into tli

described, to rec

having ccrtificat

in Kingston and

On informat

hired, harboured

gtstrato may se.-;

into the ground3

parties to produc

respecting them.

If persons sn

vent or evade the

at dwelling to be

Persons disob

cionsly before the

three months.

Persons convi

contrary to law,

«!ave hired, &c. b
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An Act to prevent «ny ihierantrM and eonmtmieatum between

the ekmet of thie iiland, and /breign ilaoee of a eertain

deseription ; and for other pi.irpo$es.~^[l4th March, 1799.]

All slarea who have resided in St. Domingo, or any other

isliuidj &c. belonging to, or ander gOTernment of France,

lince 83d August, 1791, to be exported within six months,

under penalty of two hundred pounds for each ; except such

as have been certified under 35 G. III. cap. 83. or 36 O. III.

cap. 19. as well as domestic slaves of French persons in

Kingston or Port-Royal, who shall obtain ceitificatea.

No such slaves to be sold, manumised or purchased, ex-

cept for expotiation, under penalty of three hundred pounds.

Former as well as future sales of such Aayes declared

Toid } except in small numbers from one person to another
j

and these must also be exported.

After six months, no French slaves, as above described,

to be liired, possessed, harboured, or entertained in, nor to be

brought into this island ; and no foreign slaves, as before

described, to remain in this island ; except domestic slaves

having certificates., who may abide, and be hired or employed

ia Kingston and Fort-Royal.

On information, or suspicion of foreign slaves bein^

hired, harboured, &c. after the time limited by law, any ma-

gistrate may aer>&eiate two others with himself, and inquire

into the ground3 thereof} and if well founded, may summon

parties to produce such slaves, and witnesses to give evidence

reipeeting them.

If persons summoned shut their gates, or otherwise pre-

vent or evade the service, copy of summons, alSxed to or left

ftt dwelling to be good service.

Persons disobeying such summons, or behaving contuma-

cioBsly before the magistrates, may be committed to gaol for

three months.

Persons convicted of hiung or entertaining such slaves,

contrary to law, to be fined two hundred^raunds for each

tlave hired, &c. besides two hundred pounds for ^ ^ch such

147
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slave thejr refuse or neglect to produce before the magistrates,

and to be imprisoned until fine paid.

Informer may prosecute, but penalty on conviction to go

to the public.

On refusal to produce such slaves before magistrates

when summoned, warrant to be issued for their apprehension.

Persons resisting such warrant to forfeit two hundred

pounds. I

Deputy-marshals making other levies in civil causes,

while executing such warrants, levies to be void. The officer

to be liable to all damages, and, on conviction, to be im<

prisoned for six months.

Proceedings against auch slaves declared to be a criminal

process, and only such descriptions as may identify them

necessary.

Proscribed slaves produced before magistrates, or appre-

hended by warrant, to be committed to gaol until transported,

unless proof is made that they are not of such description.

Justices to issue their order to provost-marshal to sell

such slaves for transportation. Copy of proceedings, and

order to be sent to clerk of peace to be recorded. Penalty of

five hundred pounds on gaol-keepers refusing to receive and

detain such slaves.

Provost-marshal to execute such order of justices as soon

as may be, under penalty of five hundred pounds. Sales to

be advertised for two weeks.

Purchasers of such slaves to give bond in five hundred

pounds penalty, t« export them within thirty days, and to

keep them in confinement during that timei bond to be

lodged in clerk of peace's ofiice.

Purchaser to make oath, that slaves shall be exported, and

that they shall not be relauded.

No slave to be delivered until bond taken, and oath made,

under penalty of three hundred pounds on provost-marshal,

ike. and if slave found again, to be forfeited.

buch slaves going at large, may be apprehended by any
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person, and on due proof, retold by order of a magistrate,

for transportation, and one moiety of the proceeds to be paid

to the informer.

Foreign persons of colour or negroes going at large, ex*

cept on the properties they belong to (unless protected under

39 Geo. III. cap. SO, or by certificate, or under the care of a

white person conducting them for transportation) to be ap-

prehended and carried before a magistrate, who is to associate

with two others, and take examination; and unless residence

be sanctioned, to commit them to gaol, and cause them to be

sold for transportation.

In such cases where there is doubt, the ontu probandi to

lie on the claimant.

Slaves formerly transported from this island, already re-

turned, or who may return thereto, to be treated in all

respects as proscribed slaves. -

If foreign slaves are found employed in droggers, &c.

the vessel to be seized and condemne>l.

In such case, the slaves to be sold for transportation.

Proviso. Not to extend to vessels in foreign trade, or trading

under free port acts.

Foreign seafaring slaves not to go about at large on shore,

under pain of being apprehended and dealt with as proscribed

slaves, if of that description ; and of being sent to the work-

house if they are not. . '

Foreigners or negroes found exciting sedition, or sus-

pected thereof, to be apprehended and committed to gaol for

trial; (in which the evidence of slaves is to be admitted) and

if convicted, to suffer death. In doubtful cases, transporta-

tion for life.

Regulations for foreign slaves in Kingston and Port

Royal ; the owners of such, on t'airty days from 26th March,

annually, are to give in their names and descriptions at clerk

of peace's office, and certificatea are to be granted themj to

be in force for one year. Slaves to be registered.

No stamp duty or fee on certificates ; and if lost, they

U9
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may be renewed, paying a feo of two ihiUingi and aixpencc

to derk of the peace.

Clerk of peace to make retnm to cuitos of certiflcatei

granted annually, in forty days from S6th of March, which

it to be transmitted to governor, under penalty of one hun*

dred pounds, fur which he is to receive one hundred pounds

yearly, by an order on receiver-general.

No foreign domestic slaves to be hired out, but inKingston

or Port-Royal, nor to be sent into the country (in which

cases, certificate of no avail) nor to be hired on board vessels,

under one hundred pounds penalty. In case of seizure of

vessel, for having such slaves, oniw probandi to lie on

claimant. Proviso. Foreign slaves who have never been in

St. Domingo, or any other island, ftc. belonging to France,

or to any nation at war with Great Britain since hostilities

commenced, as well as those who quitted St. Domingo, &c.

before 8Sd August, lf91, not affected by this act.

Persons swearing falsely to obtain certificates, guilty of

peijury.

In case of suspicious slaves being brought to be certifi*

catel, they are to be proceeded against as proscribed slaves)

unless proof is made that they are not of such description.

All foreign slaves found in Kingston or Port-Royal with-

out certificates, after 84th April, to be taken up and examined

(except seafaring slaves on the wharfs) and if certificate lost,

by negligence, owner to be fined ten shillings, and sUves

sent lo workhouse j but if it appears that any slave appre-

hended has not been certificated, they are to be proceeded

against as directed in the case of proscribed flaves.

Constables, &c. wilfully destroying certificates, to be

fined twenty pounds.

Governor, by proclamation, may order all foreign do-

mestic slaves to be exported, and in case of non-compliance,

may issue his warrant to provost-marshal to take up and

confine them.

Blasters of vesselSf on arrival, to declare on oath to naval

oflicer, if sli

and specify
|

the coast of /

Masters o

pounds for es

three magisti

No slave <

under penalt]

prisonment.

Naval offi

two hundred
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Persons h<

On Infbm
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directed in resj
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offlctr, if dnifm on boMrd hit tcsmI other than the crew,

and specify particuUn in writing. Proriio. Veiieli from

the ooett of Africe excepted.

Mailers of vessels neglecting to declare, to forfeit seventy

pounds for each slave found on board { to be recovered before

three magistrates. Vessel to be detnined until fine paid.

No slave to be landed withou permit from naval oflleer,

under penalty of two hundred ^9 \nd six months im-

prisonment.

Naval officer to grant no sue. i^enuita under penalty of

two hundred pounds, unless oath be made by the owner, that

sueh slave is not of the descrilption before pio«cribed.

Persons herein swearing falsely, gcilty of perjury.

On information that permits have been fn uduIenUy ob*

tained, slaves to be apprehended and proceeded against it

directed in respect to those proscribed.

Naval officer to receive a fee of five shillings for each

permir including the declaration list, he. New n^;roet ex-

ceptt^
, the fee to be paid by the owner.

If "dgn slaves taken in the attempt to be landed, to be

proctetded with as if found on shore. %
Indemnity for persons executing this act. Actions to be

commenced within six months. General issue may be pleaded.

Treble costs to defendant, if a verdict in his fitvour.

Ncgleet of duty in agents to incur a penalty of one hun-

dred pounds.

Bafialtiet to be recovered in the supreme court of judica-

.ttu%.or In the courts of assize, and offenders to be committed

to gaol ,till paid. Half to the king, half to the informer.

M Geo. III. cap. 19, repealed. Offences committed

under it, punishable as before.

An Jet to OMtlwrixe emd tmpomrr iht eommtmder-in-chitffor

th* Hme 6«Mf to cetise f»arlMs to he raided and ^ted out

. for mfpretting any rehelUon, and Jitr gmng in purenit of,

and ridHCMf nmamay «Iatet.-^[S9lA Oetobtr, 1807.]
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YbSs jmmfBfix.

./

Gominior Mtliorixed^ on'iqiplkatiott, to ttiM <mt pirto

of ntiUtlaiirimntritof rebiUkMforraiimwaydsra; '><V't hm
Whei^ the exigency of the caw raqniresitt; tkoMforties

may lie dniwtt ftbda diftrtift wQoiningpMthci.

Idtiifliiji; t«l«aikliv'dMfki'atay ba oaadolitoni theniiUtia iq

generkliM ""'•'' f'"^'-^>'''''^<
' ^ i •• .•.>...>-;. -^ -, ;*;)

>' :A^ beauty of ten poundi to lM>pald to ftee voHintoers«

M<tebin^of ktienMjiv ^(^taiy 1^* to be » <wriinni»iioncri

for the parpoaes of thb aet. ;?n^ififr<.vfi\«{

•They mejr contract for Anabbeeff &ct for ^arllea) 'and

inay impreaa'oattliB; ftc. if' aiot to b* had by contract. Pro-

viso. ThatnotUng herein coqtained thaU in anjrwiae'defiBat

or interfere witb any oonttmCt entered into*, or to be entered

into; for'tivfranbaiatenoe of ^b MiQCity^s tioopa i^Mttcied in

this ialand. '>•>.•. -' <»} r^vflfK ^^"V.!

Commissioners empowiered to raise shot ; and baggage

negroes for partiea. Proviso. Thu tbe mutober of- the

slavea which shall be required from the several and respective

estates or individuals in any pariah, or district of a parishi

sba)) be in proportion to the whole number bdongii^ to anch

estate or individdid.

'^ They may also impress cattle* carts* waiht^ Ac. for the

public service. MMllwfv;»'».pf-«»j*.n(v>

Notice to be-^ven to estatca of allotmaits of slaves^

c&t^* &c. In ease of refiisal to ftamish allotments* a fine of

one hundred poiinds to be imposed* and a warrant for im-

pressing to be issued. Provided alwaja* that nochief bdler*

head driver* or tradesman shall be ao impressed. .%

Commilsioners tnay hire* or> on neoesaitjr* impteta boats*

wherries* &e. for public iervice.

Oflkers commanding partiea on exigency* may impress

carriages* cattle* &c. ^ving certificates thereof to the owners}

who' arh'to'raeleive compensation* to be ascertained.

' Slaves to be valued* and if kill^ ordiaaUed* their owners

t6 receive adequate compensation} to be paid by receiver-

generali on productitm of certificate. If not paid* to bear
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inlerMt kom4aUt Slate^i Jie. dying in pnblie aecvkc to be

paid for. ^. ^ •! r>i.%"mvi\.>- .? mti- y,»Jdm)i>>

PfOTision for families of free persons killed in piridie

senrice to be medei acccHfdili^'to the act 36 Geo. 111. oep.^15,

intituled, " AnAiQt to nudce provision for the funilies ofeach

free people.of colour, Ae^as sh^ be killed or disabled in

the public service," . > .. i
•

!>;. Pay,of
)

partiest—commanding officer twenty diilUngs

per diemi other commissioned officers fifteen shillings per

iieni ; ; non-eommtssioned, sevfn . ishillings , , and sixpence

}

private white Hfian . five shillings > free Indian^ && five shil^

lings } each slave th»ee:.tlli>Uiigs .andjiipence to.b«ipaidito

'

theirowners.
-' .:;-- ,>;.-; -i:': ^.i^-:,,*!

Pajr only, while on dutyi : to be paid to commanding

officer, on delivering a muster roll and receipt.

Rewards to parties for taking or killing rebellious

slaves :•—fifteen pounds for each rebellious negro, &c. killed}

twenty pounds for each taken alive ^ for every runaway

slave above the age of fourteen yam, the sum of ten pounds,

and no more { and forty shillings fbr every negro, mulatto,

or other!boy or giri, under fourteen yUn of age, which

such partyt shall brii^ in alive; slaves killed to be certified

on oathby the commanding officer or two other officers.

, Rewarde divided into sir parts :--one among the com-

missioned officers, five among the non-commissioned aiid

privates. The daves to. share in the proportion of one

third less thau: free men, and to have the reward for thdr

own use.

BebeUioUs slave taken to be committed to gaol.

Comitaissioned officers to be tried by a general court

martial, and inrivate men by a general or regimental court

Uiartial, aeoording to their offence,

Persons drafted sulqect to trial for refusing to mareJu

Orders of general officers on the staff to be obeyed.

Offiocrs, privates and slaves, of parties, htt. fnm arrest.

.

Comttiteionersto attest accounts, &c. which being sworn
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to bj dUmant, an to Im Mditod bf eomaiMkNitn of

oouDtS) who may grant oertificatM fSnr th« aam^ btaring

intwMt.

OommiHionen under this act indemnlflad.

Aeta of any two eommlMloners to be yalld.

Peaal^ of thf ponnda on eonunanding ofllcer, &e. Ibr

n^lect of dutJ.

Ptower of coloncb to aet on emcrgeney not interfcred

with.

, * Penaltiea under twenty ponnda are to be feeoireiid by

iMumnt of diitraint) thoie abdive twenty pounda in the

aupveme court } half to the king, half to the informer.

Indemnity to public agents :—they may plead the genoal

-lmne« and on proving that they acted according to the act,

shall have treble cbsts.

Jk Jet for finmd&ng a aMnatenoiica for peopk offrte eendi-

, Mo» coHfined for Mt, and iln«$ om^intA m ik» coim^

gaolM ofthU iMlMd,'-\9Bth Novtmber, 18O70

Two shillings and sixpence per dt«m for maintenance^ to

be allowed to eaeh person of firee condition confined for

debt in the gaols of this island, also five shillings per week

for slares in confinement. Provided nereitheless, and the

aaid gaol-keeper is required, under the like penalty, to for-

Ish erery debtor or sh>.T(
' ing sick, with such necessaries

as the physidau or sui;^ gyring the medical superintend-

ence of such gaol shall direct In writing to be provided ; and

in order to make compensation to the said gaol-keepers for

such sums as they shall advance in pursuance of this act, it

shall be lawful for them to charge after the rate of six

pounds per oentam per annum on all sums actoidly advanced

by them firom the time of thdr respective advances, and

whidk shall be allowed and paM the said gaoUkeqiera.

J» JH <o' repeat ssasral acU Iftsrfiu

sfavti nHi»foir f&fmmi ^ itku md
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tmi im what mmimtr *htff thaU 4$temtd md he

Md tmpfvptHfft Md b* $M md cMM^«i in etrisiii c«m«.

—CS8IA No0«M»er, 1807.]

Whtreu on the expiration of a oertaln aet* ii^ided,

" An Act to repeal the Mveral aet» and clanieg of aota re-

•pfcting ilaTes therein mentioned, and for the better order

and government of ilaTcs, and other porpoact, the Mvend

aeti «nd dauBes of acta in and by the laid act repealed, nvill

rerive and be in force. And it ia expedient that all the nid

acta and dauaes of acta, and also certain other enacUnenta le-

apeeting alavea ahoold be and atand repealed, to the end that

the code for the protection and government of alavea magr he

aimplified, and aa much aa may be oonaolidated t Be it

therefore enacted, and it ia hereby enacted, that from and

after the firat day of Deoember next, aU and every the lawa

and acta hereinafter mentioned, and every jpart thereof, be

and atand repealed) any thing in the add lawa, or in any

other law contained, to the contrary in any anywiae notwith-

atanding} vtdcliot'^ An Act of the governor, council, and

aaaembly of thia ialand, intituled, '*An Act for rqpilating

aervanta,** paaaed in the year of our Lord 1681 ) alao one

oUier act of the lieutenant-gpvemor, council, and aaaenUy,

intituled, " An Act for the better order and government of

aUvea," paaaed in the year of our Lord 1698} alao one other

act, intituled," An Act ibr the more effMtual paniahing of

Crimea committed by alavea," paaaed in the year of oar Lord

1717} alao one other act, intituled, " An Act for the en-

couragement of voluntary partiea to anppreu rabdlioua and

runaway negroea," paaaed in the year of our Lord 1718}

alao one other act, intituled, " An Act to inflict further and

other puniahmenta on the tranagreaaora of two aeveral aeta,

the one intituled, « An Act for the better order and govern-

ment of alavea,* and the other intituled, ' An Act to prevoit

the entidng or enveigjing of alavea from the poaaeaaora, and

for the preventing the tranaportation ofakvea by mprlgi^pen
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committed b]rslaves/ " pata«d Ite the jh^r of our L6ri! lVt5 j

algO one other act Co rep^ pari^ of an act, intiidled, '* An

Aet for the more effectual punishment of crimes committed

bjr i)Mft»t ahd to oblige the sevMal parishes to pay for all

nei^roca cxeMt^d in each respectiire parish/* passed in the

year of oar Lord 1740} also one other act, intituled^ "An
Act to explain and amend an Adt, intituled, *' An Aiet for

thebetter order and gotemment of slaves, and Ibr making

five and ' rewarding a negro named Hector, beloiijring' iio

lliomas Fuller, esquire, and paying his iaid master the

due of the said negro,*" passed in the year of our Lord

1744 1 alto one other act, intituled, "An Act toioflict

fbrther and other punishmenti on runaway slares, and such

as shall Entertain them,** passed irt the year of our Lord

1749 r also oiW'OlSier act to amend an act, intituled, *' An

Act to repeal '^rt of an act, intituled, ' An Act for the more

effectual punishment of crimes committed by slaves, and to

oblige the several parishes to pay for* all negroes executed in

each respective parish,*" passed In the said year of our Lord

1740 i
eliu, *' An Act to prevent the clandestinie killing and

marking of ckttle, and for the better regulating of hunting,"

passed in the said year of our Lord 1749} also one other act,

intitaled, *« An Aet to explain part of an act, intituled; ' An

Act for the better order and government of slaVes, ahd for

inflicting further and other punishi^ents on persons killthg

negroes or slaTCs,*'* passed In th(^ ycAr of our Ixtridf 1751

}

also one other act, intituled, " An Act to reniiedy the ch^ils

arising from irregular assemblite Of slaves, and to pitVeht

tkielr possessing arms and ammunition, and going from place

to place without lirkets, and for preventing the practice of

obeah> and to restrain overseers from leaving the estates

under their care oh certain days, and to oblige all free

m|;roei,' lAtilattos or Indians, to r^;ister their namea in the

vestry-booka of the respiective parishes Of this island, and to

carry abqut them t^e o<»rtiflcate, and wear the badge of their

fi«eiDm } and to prevent any ca|>tdn, ihiBter or tupercargo
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of uvif vtpMl ^oging bwk tlavw traofpoitoil off thi*

isli«4«" fiMM in che y«ftr off our Lou) 1760| also on* other

aet, iotittttodf " An Ad to cxplnin nod amond an Mt« inti-

tuled, * An Act to rentdy the eviU ariaing from irregulae as-

feinbUef of «)fvjM» fnd to pretent their poMcsting anne, and

MDimiiiition, nndgoi^g. from plaee to place without tiokets«

and for preventing the practice of obeah« and to restrain

Overaeerefrom leaving the estate* under their care on certain

daya, and to oblige all free negroes, mulattos or Indians, to

fc^iter their names in.the Tcstry-hooks of the rj^qpeetive

pavlshcs of this islspid. and to carry. «bout then» thecertifi-

Oitf, and wear the badge of Uieir fireedom ) and to prevent

any. captaini naster or aupercwgo of any vessel bringing

ba^k slaves transported off this island," passed in the year of

onr Lord 1761; also one other act, intituled, *' MAct to

repeal an act, intituled, ' An Act for the more effectual pre-

venting negroes and other slaves from deserting from their

owners, and departing from this island in a clandestine man-

ner, and to punish such persons as shall be aiding, assisting

or abetting such slaves in their esca(^, and fbr the more

eflbctual praventhig aeg^roes and oth^ slaves ftrom deserting

flrom Uieir owners, and departing^ from this island in a clan-

destine manner, and to punish such persons as shall be

aiding, assisting or abetting such slaves in their escape,'

"

passed in the year of our Lord 1771; also one other act,

passed in the year of our Lord 1778, intituled, " An Aet to

explain,, niter and amend an act, passed in the year of onr

Lord 1696, intituled, ' An Act for the better order and go-

vernment of slaves
;'
" and also one other act, intituled, " An

Act to repeal several acts and clauses of acts respecting

slaves, and for the better order and government of slaves^

and for, other purposes," passed the twenty-second day of

December, in the year of our Lord 1787.

Slaves not to be free by beccuning Christians; they are

to be taken fipr debts when no other effects can be got.

' Their children stand in the parents situation : provided
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Mf«lMiii, thil Mlliiaf in thb dMM AM olnd, or be

ctttmwd to atoad, to Imam iMNftoftNrt auMkr^ toy thii^ff la

tUf or any odMr aet to tho eootnury ia aaywlio aotailli-

ilaadiag;

tOal.III.eBp.f, olaon 40 ia kit neltad aet to bo eoB-

eidend ai ia fUl Ibiee, it batrtaf boea nnide void bjr nis-

take.

Slavoi fcr dowor nay bk takea fer deblti. Hwbaad't

eele ofMe davoe to bar tho widow.

Bodki to be lcept» wlieveia oatrice sntaat bo modeof dares

boa^lrt aad eoid» ooMtaBee of tne eatrieef wbicli eluul eoa*

ina titki} bat eadi oatrice aot to bo eibetoal to tiaailbr

eiareeofalbminooorotrt. Braeare of mtriee to bo paaiibed

iilcooiaeaioof roootdej elio a ctatk reftnimf to ndto oatiy

whoa1^ fee teadeirod, to forfeit tea poaade. i i^^<^

An Jeifir flbe proUeHiom, mkUHitg, ehiklmg, mifur lA< Ut»

*» otter, nfaioMoa, ond fwwrweieal ^ eleoeci mtdjor

•A*r imrpomj^llAik DmmUr, li09.]

Slaroe to bo allowod oao day ia orory Ibrtoigfat, besides

Saadays, eieept dariag crop, uador peaalty of tweaty

poaade.

Negro gronads to bo iaepoeted ovoty aumth. Where

then era aot proper loads, eaoh daro is to hare provision

cqad to tluoe eliilliags aad ftmrpeaoo per wodk.

Proper dotlriog to be giroa to slaree oaaoaBy, aader

peaalty of iifty poaade.

Teady aeoovats to bo given ia of tlio provMon made for

aad dothing ddiverod to eioTOi, aador poaalty of flf^

Foseessors of davee aot to torn tliem away on aeeonnt of

iafinnity, but keep them on tlioir pn^Mtrtiee, aad provide for

diem, nader pona^ of tweaty poaade. Weadering slaves

any tie takea ap aad seat to the worklionso to ht enpported,

dll possessor summoooJ, and matter iaqaiitsd into. If pos-
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tond gaXktf mi Hhm to pay ptiwlly, woiUioaM

l!Mt« Ae. be ii to bt imt to gaol tin h« pay.

JwtfoM sad flttrifls to l«gr tout for rapport of dlnbUd

BflgroM, who «• to bo poMod to tbo piriilm whort tbdr

formtt owMit nMtd, tf an thoM frao poor'who bavo ban
Biannmitad. Vaairitt to nudto lagnhitioM for Ibair i

m

In tba eaaa of maanmiMd pononi baeomiag bartbamoaao

to any pariab, raeb paritb may bava laeeunM to tbaiaaaiity* -

bond aatared into andar IS Gao. III.a^ 18.

Froparty of owaaia UaUa for rapport of dawrted ilavaa,

tboBgb not in tba pariab tbay baaona bartbaoiaBM to.

DiraMad sUnrca, tba piopaity of iaiolTant dabton, in

catody of pnyrottnaiabal, may ba raoMivad by ordar of two

magiitntai in tba pariah whara thair ownar rmided. Sneb

ordar baing recordad in dark of paaoa'a olBea, proToat mar^

thai and hit dapatiaa indemniflad in acting nndar it.

Ifnagroaa afiieted with the yawi are allowed to kava Uie

property and travel about tlie country, the owner, ftc per>

mitting tlie iama to forfeit twenty pounds fbr eadi.

Held ilaraa are to have half an boar for bnelifoat, mtd

two bo^n for dhmar, and not to work before fife nor after

aena, except during erop, under penalty of fifty pounda.

Slaves to be allowed the usual holidays j but they are tat

to have two successive days« eieept at Christmas. If par>

sons allow them mora holidays aft those seasons, they forfoH

iva Aunda*

Slaves taking up runawaya, or discovering their b^^g
harboured, are to be rewarded at discretion of a magistratow'

If tbay kill or take rd)ds they are to be also rewarded.

Parsons wilftilly killing daves to suffer death. Blaod

not corrupted thereby.

Persons mutUatiog slaves, or cbnsratiog thereto, may be

flned one hundred pounds and imprisoned twelve months,

besides bdng liable to an action of damages. Court may in

atoodoua cases manumit mutilated slaves, and <»der the
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pcMliy to^«« iNUd to TMUy, wko «i 10 aUoir^tlirrti^oi Mr
poondf per aonam. Skivtk obmpliliilBf to teiiglitrgte may
b« liol to'tli» wotkhoilMf* to bo topporMd oad otttndod tiU

ntaOliDg ofvMlt7, iriio on bdtroby oraolcd o ooiraell of pro-

ItMen, oid on to inqolro ioto todi ndtlktloos, and pro-

MOMolhooibodOio^ CNnwnimqrboaoodlbrootts. Worii*

houM keqmr to prodnoo mutilated ilaves at flrat Tettrjr oiider

penoltf ofitweotjr povoda.

»<^Joelkee being iobmed that alateft are nratUttod or oon-

fined withoQt iitpport, aio to iilutf their waniuiti. In order

that they bm^ bo bronght beltere them.

Persons erodly beiting slaites, or oonAolag them without

support, mayboBned and imprisoBed at ditcretioft of the

conr^ and also bo liable to actions of damageo.

,No slave to have more than ten lashes at a time for one

offence* unless tbe owner, &o. or snperrisor, &e. be present,-

nor more than thirty-nine on any aoeount in one day, under

penalty of not less than ten pounds nor mdta than twenty

povndit', .•••.(i7/<j Tti'i j-{ . .! '-' h

Penal^ of liniai' Ave pounds to fifty pounds on persons

putting weig^ Or dhains on slares, or iron oollan, other

than a light iron one Without hooks^ to indicate that such

slave Is an ineofrigible runaway. Jnstioes under penalty of

one hundred poOnds to have sueh collars, &e. token off.

^Kb: slave to travel (unless to market) without a ticket,

under penalty of forty shillings on the owner &e. if he can-

not prove he gave a ticket, or that the slave went with-

out his consent.. If jOstioes do not inflict this pebalty, they

forfeit five pounds.

Tickets to be only for one moiilh.' Freo people granting

tieketi to ilavte of others to be punished as the court shall

direct. White people doing so shall also bo punished at dis-

cretion of the court.
*'

FOnalty of •fifty pounds for not endeavouring to suppress

unlawftil assimlilics of slaves. Information must be given

witiiin fourteen days. Civil and military officers to suppress
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ndl MiflBikillii* OvflOMM. he. who Aoflur iiah aMMBhlUa

to be inpriMNMd lis months } if informatioB gltoo idfU^

fenfUllo ^jM. SlavM majt kipo dliffpiioM fH^ tlMPIWtr.

ti« thtf, boloDg to, if BO dfmiMi, Ike. mre ivw^i.^Ht f)WI

muift be 9vei; by ten •t MsMr Negro bofiele |p b^ QiilfpJ)!

IIUM^ or f^pner« 4e. foriei^ ii^ powida. QnfMi^^
toiHD^ Itfi. miHt alio be over before fiUMft. Jftfm pwlf
fttiHriiig aMemblics at their homee to be impriMoe^) jjf

oonipieijMQ or 19 iouneeaoey%,||..,,,,,
^^^ -^itujcttwif h^inis-

Qwnm, *o. of •Uyes H»o«liml| ptrfO^flK ^ffp I9

keep honei, &Cv ^ forj^tj^, poiuM^ |9f,1^ oif^^^

honei, |w. beliiag to any i|«re» under jfwa^iy of t^^f
poiMMb JBotr ne^ect or nftuMl. Any penpfi 4lp!»T«Kifm

honet« ftc belonging to sUTes, muet Mnd thefn lo thf

pooiM}> 3iich hp'mt, ftc. p beliv wMb4 ^Tertiifiii end

solfltifnblcl^ed.

Fepmile elevcf ^ho heye Mx «Wldre|i liTiqg fue exeoipted

ftom hand Uibopr, and their owperi ^rpfp taxee fortheapij

proof being given tlwt the mother and children are litiqg*

SlayfH Qoaoarnfd in rfl^l^pn, or cpjooufall^!^ n)iirder«

&c to anffer death, tr»Mpifr|U|tioB^ He.

If elavM offer fiolenoe to vbl^ or free pffopK court to

order puniahment 1 unleae •nfffeiei^jk ra|S99 ahewo. . ^
J^Ufes |)o«ieM|ng fire<>armf are ^ bf>4m1 tnd pnoiebcd

by death, traniportaUon, or otlier puniahpient. ^^^^,

9bvei pretending to eupenwtural power ou^ be Mif
tenccd tfi death, Itc. Slaves prc|)aring or giying poison^

though death does not ensue, are to suftr death. S^y(^

having any poisonous drugs, pbunded g^ani, &c. in their

po8session« to ht transported, or punbhed at the di8<!retion

of the court.

Sl&Tet found at any meeting, formed for administering

unlawful oaths, &c. are to be punished as court shall direct,

as are white or free people present at such qieeting. Per-

sons having knowledge of raeh unlawfiil meetings, and not

YOIi. IV. i

s^wP



iimmoix.

fMJg tafaoMliMiHMMor, to<tep«iUM alMMNHonDr
mtHi' •'••"«'-

•, -n- -.? •' •

. ' ..v
^ I' 8lB<Mi 4N«iUB|^lMnMd otiito. ikfmp, hunm, te. nair b«

miiJM^iJ to dMlk. ir tifttw lui«« la thtk poiMMion

t>lit> pMliMb df mmA wambemaA^d for, llMjr wt le be

wm»ii^<ol' iMBHiln^lMrty^rt— iMtoit ted if above

twnaiy poriNlit jiUBil io aielgi pankhnettlaol Ofeeilnp;

MII|».,*H ' '
• ... .;;^

>u 6lMta«MiMiaf ar hiwiaf hbraad caltla, bones, *e. to

lli HWih'M'irttti flif IMai, or two monllM hard laboiir;

•9dir IttoaAlifkal diik «1m puiitthneat to bo deatb, tfant.

|initiMi»< <Mr oodLonMiit to hMhh&w ibrJifc< Wantoaiy

a9t||^W<lbon4iif Wy olhairdank dtaaraiioaanr panbh-

jpmM^ aM 'iif diitfii aaeoqd oihoca deatb» or iimiis|ioria.

tioal^lifll;'
-

' . MkKwm olaaibif tfatirfrovMb by Bio sbaUr ba puniabid for

mhdamaanor. Oforaeera, Itc boTiof knowMfe that aoy

fiiOihaa baiB iNda Ibr aMhr pttipoat« dtd Ml dolaf their

otmott to ailiait*^ it* to ba llnad at dlNratiMi of two

jottkaa;

aiavaaabaant flva dagre* or Iboad eight mXim ftom home

without tlekati> to ba daeoMd fOMwayi.

Slavei who ham baa» bare two yean* and ihall rua away

for aU months* to ba' ^niibad at tha «oi|rt ahall direct.

Thoia who aontima' abeaat for a aborHr pariod« not more

than els montbi, to bti floggod, or kept to hard labour ibr

thiae months. Slaves barboaring raaaWaya-to ba adjadged

bf a slave oourt Owaata* ftc. to pay ten' shiUingi and ndle*

mbaqr for each maaway taken ap« bnt this not to be ^veu

to tha Maroons in additfon to tha eetabllshed reward for

them* Runaways to * ba oouTeyed to owners, or to a work-

bouse or nearsst gaol. Woricbonse or gaol-koeper to pay

reward and mile-money under penalty. Worlihousa or gaoi-

keeper to advartlia weekly, in each county, all ranawajs in

their posssnion, and foil deeeriptions of them, under penalty

of ten pounds. Charges three shillings and fourpence for
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«Mh pHftlt pW will, WUoh OWMW M» to

PritttMt* MeMBU to h% paid mmiimIIj by totMOfm.

Mtqr kt dflMMd till MkirttMaf^tofiM'iir^at «tll m ll»

nfwndi whli lw«lv« and hrifjjwr'c—t. rlltofmm l»rvdty

far aalnltouM, twoptMt par dajir Ibn midkal oan wImw
MMMTjr, wMch dMifMmaM ha aMMladj* Tbavmmui a

ikfVilMll sol bi aoawanbla tot woiUkmuo fcas dttiif tfaa

•lavt'i OommlttaL (Uav« la ooaioamiiit to hava Mflalaat

piovWoMk nadftpaoal^off tan povad*) HMtto loaqr* not

ItMllMBVMqaarlof oBgraawl-OaiiNaior ladiaa «oni, olr

thfNplMi of tlkatowr or iMalof>«ltlMr,'orllmo platiof

wImH fldnr, or<«ltltt ftilUyow>^|liiiiiiii» or alglrtpoaada

of paMtarar ya«i^ and iIm'OM lMitlayorihad,orolliCT

mRmI' piDfitioaa ^oal thakalak and ihallialM^ vndar tba

Uko paaaltjr, provida and Mppljr ovary toch slava, eoofinoi

a^iMMMld^wltb good and idMaat datblDg wbata iNaM>

TvMM noNefe tol ba ^¥cii by rapervlaofft. He. of fiplavlM,

he bittaglM igotnit' th«m for ikvfla > in tbo worktaouM. If

any perMn giva notico to tupervlMra« fte. of an intnUbiito

dttad UMli aMIaii^ - aaparvliaia mint datila tar aoatody the

•tavat in dispute undir penalty. ^

Rhifttwayt to be committed to workhoviee imly.

navee atteuf)ling to deparl khU isl«nd/:oP auiitlng

oihert in sveh attenftptt,' may be sentenced to death. Frto

people of colbtff fedslili% slaret in going off, are to be trano-

porttd, ind snfler death if they retvrn< If white peopte*'

do so« they fSerfUt tH^ hnndred pounds for eacb> aad im^
be Imprisoned a yter. Aceeisaries'may be proceeded agtinit,

thonghpirinelpair be not convicted. i' <' »' »«i<?w '

*

IfMares, not anthorited, travel with dogs^ dec. or hunt

witli InstmrnMits of death, punishment may be awarded by

two jnstleei; >' Oli oomflaitit of felonies, buiglarles, &e. by

davei, justice to iasoe a warrant. > ISIaves to be evidence

ajtaiMteaehf oth«r. Justices td call inr two otherjnstices,

(who HiistUttlnd, t>r each forfeit twenty pounds) and they
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«nil»iinBiM&« jwyf fkomwiikh anler or tMonuif, &«.

ro.acepled. Jorora. not oM>iWBng to fovMt fife ponnds.

iau9^ftnmm.(lavmafmt%jwf» IfiloTMoonfktod,jiutkei

imf g|v» Moluioe of deatli, tnuuportation, Ac. Juiticet

«Hqr'«ospmid «neatton Ibr thirty d«yt> if tiMjr •• cwue

;

oni onNt'^o it on oppMBOtioB of tko jary i esocpt in ones

of. wbdiiBn^ wImo tkojr nof oidor imoMdiote tBteution.

WImb iNMioMs of^Mutor MflrioB ended, jnstie« to form

theniidteeJnto • elavo oeurt, for tlie imipoM of geol de-

ilreryr. Not leie thon threejattioce to tonititute a court for

lilel of cloves in oertein cacci. Where •!»€• ere indicted

Jbr mrarder, if maliee prepence do not appear, verdict of

flMndMg^Ucr may Im retnmed. Juron •nmnioned for

qOertereeniene nmctsereein liaveeonrti, nnder penalty of

five povndc. Peaaltjr of ten ponnde on penone warned to

attend ttids and aegketing to do ao. Jnion, witnciMs,

ftc. under this act, protected in their perMnS} and slaves

§nm heing leeied on. Reooidi to be kepl^ bf clerk of the

peacb,, iriio must attend triidc, and reoord pwneedings in

thifty days, «nder penalty of twenty poonde* Deputy nsr*

dials must warn iuron, and attend at aueh trials, under

penalty of fifty pounds. PunUunent on alavea for giving

false evidence, to be the eaoM as the accused would have

suffued if guilty* If slaves, against whoaa warrants are

issued, are concealed by ovmera, &c. they fnrfeit one hun<

dred pounds. Sis days notice of trial to be given to owners,

iKc, of slaves. Where owners reside in n difibrent parish to

that in which their skves may have committed offences, and

are to be tried, the notice to be transnsitted to the derk of

the peace of the parish where the owner rsiides. Sxccation

must be public and solemn. SlaTca aentenoed to be ezecated

or transported to be valued by the court Provost marshal

must execute orders of slave-courti as soon.as possible, under

penalty of two bundsed pounds. Valuatioa of slaves sen*

tenced to diath, Ac under this act, to be pnid by receiver-

general. Purchasers of slaves sentenced to trans|iortation to

asifit werestil
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give bond in fife hvndred pounds ponaUqr^ tnaipcwillMm

in fhlftjr days. Bond to be lodged in okvlc of poMe'o oflke^

FoidMsen to make oath that ilavet thaU he tiaaaportod, and

thai thejr than not be relanded. No slave to he deliveiid

until bond taken and oath made, vnder penalty. Sneli slimi

gdng at large majr be apprehended hgr any penon^ and on

dne proof resold. If slaves retom from tiansportiiiear they

aft to suffer death. Masters of vessds bringing haek tns*-

ported skres to forfrit three hnndied poundt tut tmck^ and

svftr imprisonment at the diseretion of the eonit. Maves

sentoneed to confinement in workhouse tot two psaiSf<ei»

eaping, may he ordered fifty lashca and recommitted' « and

those sentenced tor life escaping, may be transported. If

meMhal, oonstable, &c snibr them to eie^pe> they ferfWt

filly pounds and may be sued for their Talne. Pees of staves

disdmiged by piodamation to be paid hf the pnUfo, proof

being given that th^ were pcopeily maintained. Oiol-

kcepers not to work oat slaves sent to them far eonfinemenlb

under penalty of fifty pounds. Two justioes m^r inquire

into inferior crimes, giving notice to owners, Ac of shnm,

and order punishment. Clerks <rf peace to attend such sttm^

maiy trials, under penalty of fifty pounds fi>r whidi they are

to be paid one pound six shillings and eif^rtpenee. Justiees

to enforoe this act as w«ll during martial law aa at ^er

Penalties not befsre disposed of, vnder fifty pounds to be

recovered by summary process) above fifty-pounds in the

supreme courts. Half to the parish) half tothe infbrmer.

Proceedings to be commenced within twelve months. Of-

fiopess committed under former act may be heard, tried* At.

u if it wera still in force.

An Act to enoMs penom^ eolmw, and fugne$ ttfjre$ condi-

iioR, to sees d^^SctsneiM for thnr ewa sImm*, end fur tht

«<a«ei ^«edk otllMr.-*[4<* Dnmier, 1813.] .

53 Geo. III. cap. 97> clause 4, repealed.



^ Persons of eoronr, or n^;foes of free coiidIiidii» allowed

io keep, hire* or employ persons of the same firee condition,

greeebly to the number of slaves they possess, and acicoftl-

iiw lo the scale and proportion of the aboTe act, notwith-

itiMl<>Ui|lgeny thing in the said act contained.

I
; ^^^ are to save defieiendes fior themselves, or for others,

iti^*)^ icases wherein white persons are allowed by the abbve

actM do so.

'• In all other cases not herein mentioned, all duties, &c.

and forms, fii«<att« muiandit, to be considered applicable to

sveh persons.

This act to be in force until Slst December, 1816.
•1,. *

An 4ct to repeal ssMral odr, and the da^te pf an act ^ ihU

ulandt r/Kipeetmg peratnu ^Jrt» coniRHon, and for grant-

V jiag; to fiMfA perM«« certain prjmkgoi.'-'lAth Doe, 181S.]

'31 Geo; II. cap. 7 } 9 Gd>. III. cap. 8 } 36 Geo. III. cap.

29 r and 25 Geo. III. cap. 17> eliuse 1, repeided.

'.-•Persons of fkee condition bom in this Island ormann-

mised pursuant to law, and baptized* permitted to give evi-

dence iu future in the courts of this island ; but not unleu

baptiaed sisononths previously to give evidence, and manu-

miti9d twelve months previously.

All persons of free condition, in the several parishes of

this island, to give in their names and places of abode, sad

certificates to be granted them. Such certificates, or the

record thereof, to be considered good proof of freedom.

Persons of free condition committing perjury to be

punished agreeably to the laws of Great Britain.

Draggers plying round the island may be navigated by

persons of firee condition, or slaves, but the master to be a

native ralyect of free condition.

An Jot to onaile tkojuttieoiand vetiry of the several parishes

oftlus island to Jit out parties qf coi^ential slaves.^lith

December, 1813.]
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Oo rfpreMntaiion of jostices and v^W of any parbb,

governor eippowered to authorise them to hire and fit out

Pfrties of cofifidentbl slaves to go in pvrsuit of runaways^

»9d to appoint officers thereto. There mvat be at least one

white person with every twenty negroes. Such officers and

non-commissioned officers to be appointed by warrant ander

hand of cuttos or senior magistrate } and they are to be pdd
agreeably to the rate allowed by 48 Geo. III. cap. 4. Be-

sides their pay and hire, such parties are to be allowed the

iijke rewards as are granted by the above act. All slaves

going on such parties are to be valued and appraised } and

if any be killed, the owner to be allowed such value } and if

any disabled, adequate compensation to be given. Tax to be

levied on each parish for defraying the above expenses j but

nothing ia this act to iuterfere. with the Party I^tw or Mi-

litia Law, In case two parishes join to fit OMt part;i^, officer

whose warrant is of the oldest date is to have the command.

167

Jn Act for rendering msra effectual two certain aits C(f Iftis

isUnKdt respectingforeigit elates and /breigners ofaeertaih

description ; one pasted in the year one ihonsand seveit hun-

dred and ninety-nine, and the other passed in the year one

thousand eight hundred and one.—[leSd Novh»hkr, 1814.]

39 Geo. HI. cap. 89; 41 Geo. III. cap. 17|. are the two

acts alluded to.

Additional declaration to be made by aliens on their ar-

rival in this island. In the event of refusal, or making false

declaration, to be tried, and committed to gaol, to wait the

pleasure of the governor.

Aliens to produce the certificate of the naval officer before

a justice of the peace } and in Kingston before the' corporate

body, within twenty-four hours after obtaining the same;

and permission to reside in the parish ia to be granted them,

if no good cause to the contrary. Governor may order off

the island any alien oflTending herein.

In the event of there not being a proclamation ia force^



naitoM ofV^iMMOt toralbr penoiii to Itnd Mbre^ tr-

riirtlof tkeihip tn ffbirt, under penalty cifiinolrandtvd ponds

lidr each alien j and If the alien land withottt Ms consent, he

shiMl report it to the naTal oAcSer or his deputy, nnder fbrM-

tiire oiP one hundred potlttdi.

AlTens are to appear with their certificates once a year

y^Ms'the jbi^ce of the ptmbs, tod in King;ston before the

corporate body, under jliehalty In d^p of riefiliial of being

eomntitted to gaol.

Captains commanding eompatties or troops of militia, or

aliens enUsting, must return their names and residences, Ike.

to the colonel, ttttder penalty of ten pounds.

Persons having aliens in their employ or resident with

them must give in an account of thOm to police bffleer (if in

Kingston), and to clerks of peace in other parishes, under

,
penalty of one hundred pounds : and those employing any

in future must, within fourteen days, midce a return of them

under the same penalty. The like notice to be given on

aliens quitting their employment or residence.

.Fee to the police ofBeer and clerks of peace to be two

and sbipence, and penalty if they neglect to enter such re-

turns, t<» be five -pounds. Punishment on masters of vessels

n^lecting to comply with the regulations contained in the

act of 41 Geo. UI. cap. 17> shall be imprisonment for three

months, and the penalty imposed by that act. N^roes, &c.

from St. Domingo found here, without a license Arom the

governor, to b« deemed persons of a dangerous description.

Twenty pounds reward to persons apprehending them and to

witnesses.

Governor empowered to order search to be made for

aliens, and to apprdiend, sicure, and send them off the island,

if necessary for public safety. Under such orders of the go«

vemor, persons may command access for search by force.

Officers, ftc. of militia disobeying such orders, to b« tried by

a court martial Persons s^t olF the island under this act,

to suffer death If they reCum. Exp«niMa inetitiM to be paid
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by ike «MriT«P>g«Mral, alter -befaig^ uditai^ ky the <

rimtn of*|mblie wcounti. Owomm, ftc. ofdragging vMMlt

Mrnrkig aUeas or foreig* ilafw from «ae port to oaollMr

Witlioat a paMport, to forfeit Mventjr pound* for ondi. ' TMt
act to be in force vnttl Slst Deeeiiiber, 1817*

4fi JetfOf the nu^e particular rttum rfttoMt in thit u(«ml,

,^^^
nod th/t enrolment there^f^—l99th Nwemker, 1810.]

Propri#CHr8 to return perfect lists of slaves, aoeording to

aa aiuMMd schedule, wHh a particular description of name»

person, Ac. Ac Kanaway slaves, within the last three yeart,

to be described and marked as raaaway. Bnt no tenant or te-

nants* -by parole only, of slaves, to be bound to mdie a retam,
ni^less the person of whom they hire shall be an absentee^ or

unrepresented in the island by attorney or agent. Schednlea

to be delivered on application, and payment of not exceeding

fiv«penee a sheet. Returns to be verified on oath; only af-

firawtion if « quaker. Returns to be renewed every Aird

year, and increase or decrease specified: same proviso as in

the first clause with lespect to tenants.

Slaves belonging to the crown, and employod about the

person of the govwnor, shall be made and verified on the

oath of the governor's private secretary, or lientenant-gover»

nor, uhder penalty of one hundred pounds.

No derk of vestry, under penalty of five hundred pounds,

to iq^eeive any return, either original or triennial, i^r the

twehty-eighth of September in the year of each return i ez-

c^ when it shall appear on oath to the satisfaction of the

justices and assembled vestry, that the neglect or delay in

{^ving in the return arose from inadvertence or unavoidable

cause. Clerk of the vestry to indorse on the return the date

of its being filed with him. Returns to be considered as

public records, and HP injured by the negligence of the derk

of the testry he shall forfeit one hundred pounds. Clerks of

the vestry, under penalty of five hundred pounds and inca-

pacity of holding Office, thall cause returns to be topied.
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—iM'iffidtiritto the oormCmm of th» conr* sad oinM-cDpy

to be delivered et the oOce of the tiwretMry of the itleiid'

fiecMtaiy . of the goTernor to delivar to the governor, foir

tranuniiiittB to hif.Miaest]r'e secretery of etatetthc ceitiled

oofy of the letome under peaelty of Ave hundred pounde.

Extracts from the original returna to be received as legal

evidence^ A hundred pound* penalty for every slave not re-

turned i penalty to be reoovered in the supreme oourt}' half

to the prosecutor, half to the erown. AIso^ owners so n^
lecting to be proceeded agalnst> as and for an iaportatipn^f

slavef contrary to the abolition laws) but may plead, and

give proof to the contrary. If judgment be had for the

eiown^ order shall be made Car the delivery over ofthe slave,

who shall be disposed of as if imported contrary to the abo-

lition law.

Secretary to be paid by the public, for recording authentic

copii^ of returns at the rate which he is entitled to charge

fo^meording the deeds, as also shall the vcstiy deik. In-

dividuals to pay for extracts. Time for making return may

be extended, when previously passed by through inadver-

tence, on petition to the governor. Proceedings against de-

fiuilters may be stayed, before judgment passed, on the

petitioner paying the costs of all parties. False oaths or

affirmations to be punished as pequry. Penalties, the re-

covery of which is not provide for, to be recovered in the

supreme court} one half to the king, the other to the in-

former. All returns, papers, &c. made necessary by the act,

to be exempt from stamp duty.

An Act in furtherimee of the o6ofi<ioii lawt within thU Uland,

—ll9th Dteember, 1816.]

i;?».Importation of slaves declared unlawful since the passing

of the British abolition acts. No property can be had in any

slave since imported. Any person wiUtiUy keeping a slave

unlawfully imported shall forfeit one hundred and forty
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pomdi eontucy, uiit be imprisoned not exceedHig twelve

ittOMhf. ' i'Mfy\-'H^^«i*'-. '
-I ^nMua)'^im'

• ' Jmtioet of the peMe, npon infSsrnietlon Periled

tsy iffldtTiti of eredible Witn^Mes, Mliy, in eoiQvnctlon

iHth two other juMieet, itniittion Vhe pertjr' eceneed before

tbenif and eommend them to produce the ilaTe or slares

respecting whom the information it laid, and if the eharge

be fonnd to be true the slave shall be forfeited. Summons
aSxed at the gate, or left at the dwelling-house; shell be

valid, whertt it cahnot be personally served. Persons re-

^ng to appter on summons, may be apprehended on war-

rant. Chi the shive in question not b^ing^ prodneed, jnitlees

shall iint warrant to bring him before them. Gates mtjr be

broken open by the oflSoers on refusal to deliver up the

African said to be illegally imported. Penalty of one hun-

dred and forty pounds on persons resisting the officers.

Process to be considered as a criminal one. Pnrties who are

proceeded against mcy appeal to the governor, to whom
juMices must tinmsmit copies of the proceedings. Witness^

not appearing when summoned shall forfeit fifty pounds.

Witnesses while attending or coming to attend, or .eturning.

to be proteiited from arrest. Witnesses refusing to be ex-

amined on oath, to be imprisoned, not exceeding three

months} or prevaricating, shall be subject to the usual pe-

nal^ of the Uw for such offence. Justices of the peace to

certify condemnations to the governor.

' After the passing of this act, no negro arriving in any

ship or Vessel to land without a permit in writing from the

naVal officer or his deputy, except such seafaring negroes are

bona flit employed as marhiers on board, on pain, if free, of

being committed to gaol for three months, and, if not free,

of being sent to the public workhouse for three months, for

the purpose of fiirther proceedings in their behalf as shall

seem expedient. Master of vessels arriving shall declare on

oath, and also give in a list, of what negroes he may have

on board ; and on refusal, shall be subject to a penalty of one
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hondnd and ferty pqnndt. Same pnally and twdvt oumthi

impritonment, for any muter ofve«d landing a tlava with-

<wl a permit in writing from the naval ollleer or his deputy.

PiQury in any matter to swear Ibliely in thii reject. Naval

•flber entitled to ten ebillinge for eadi permit. Naval oOeer

not to grant permit* under penalty of one bandied and foi^lty

poandi« before matter baa made dedaratlon on oath.

In caae of an attempt to land alavea fkaodokntlyfrom

any veaiel« it aball be lawAil for any peraon to seise the slave

and eany him before a Jnstlee, who» with two otheiSf on the

foel of dandiitine landing being estabUsbed, shall declare

Mm alave forfeited to the crown. F6r every African so con-

demned a ffwavd of fifty ponnds shall be pidd to the in-

Any person sved for acts done in porsvanee of this act,

may plead the aet« g^ve it in evidenee« and in case of a ver-

dict, ahaU have treble oosts. No writ shall be sved out

against, or copy of prooem served on* any justioe of peace,

OP peraon aeting vndcr his directions, for any thing done in

pnrsuanoe of this act, until notice in writing is preriously

given to him, indorsed by plaintiff's attorney) and no evi-

dence shall be given but what is contained in the notice.

Treble oosts to defendant on a verdict being given for him.

All public ofltoers refosing or nq;lecting to perform

the dnties imposed by the act shall forfeit fifty pounds, in

cases where no penalty is provided by other danses of the

•et. Jvstioea may commit to gaol, for penalties recoverable

before them, tUl penalties be paid. AH penalties, the mode

of recovering vrUch is not spedfied, shall be recovered in the

svpreme oovrt of judicature, or court of amiie, and no

essoign, protection, fte. tec. ftc shall be granted* or mon wit

nlitrfwpresifni be entered.

•i^:
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NEVIS.
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Jin Att to prnml »Unu frvm mUA^ infar« nt», MoiMHf

^

«yr«|M* coiMi* aMff nifor, I<m «tocilc« iMleA«r'« nMoi^ and

othtr thiiig$: alio, from oorrffing off thi$ uUmd Um ttock

and hmteher*i meat, without tkkotifrom tko ownon or aona-

gon^llltk Februarf, 1796.1

Skifm forbidden to idl any thing, withont a ticket firon

andcr the hand of the daye owner, eieepl flre-wood« giaie*

viaes, hithe, polee, grain« reote, Ibod made of ioole« eraha,

aea-fish, and the elaTe's own partienlar nanafiMtare. Tiekela

to ipecify the name and quality of the thing to be MM, and

to be Talid only one day. Property nnder the ralue of six

•hinfaigs, offered by a riave without a tidut, may be adaed

and oonverted to hia own use by any white penon. When
property above the raloe of rix riiillingt, the daTO to be de-

livered to the proToet marriial, or hie depn^, or the keeper

of the oomnoQ gaol. Slave to be ddirered to his owner

irtth the good*, on the owner paying lis aMllingi. Slaves

may be punished, not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, for sell-

ing witiiout a ticket. Slaves selling sugar, cane-liquor, ftc.

ftc. &c. without a tidEet, to reedhre thirty-nine lashes. Per-

sons buying may be indicted as recdven of stolen goods^

independent of a pendty of twenty pounds.

' No master or eonMMnder of a boat or vessd shall take

on board any live stock or buldier's meat, or live stock to

be tran^orted to another place, without a ticket, under

pendty of twenty pounds.

Persons giving slaves a ticket in tlie owner or manager's

name, without thdr consent, to fbrfeit twenty pounds. Per-

sons taking property from a dave which he is allowed to

'

sell, or havinjf a ticket, to be fined twenty pounds,—part of

the fine to satisfy the slave for his loss, the remainder to the
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poor of the parUh. Nothing in thii act* howaver, to aiect

•njr thing in an act of the 11 Geo. II. and of the 4 Cko. I.

Where no white evidence oao be ohtained against any

white offitnder under this act, the presumed offender must

pay the peqalty» or dear himself upon oath.

Fines to be levied by distreM and sale« and If the fine be

not paM in three days the goods to be sold. Overplus, de-

dneting ohaigea, to be paid to the offender. Penalties, half

to the king, half to the informer. Where no eflbeta, the de-

linquent to be imprisoned tot three months. Treble costs to

defendantsobtaining a verdictwhen prosecuted for eiecuting

this. act. Act to continue in force seven years, and till the

end of the sitting assembly.

Ah Act fm iht ttwouragmient of $uch negroes and other tlave$

a$ thaU behave themsehea courageously against the enemy

in time <ifinvasion.—[4th June, 179&^

..,^]ISiftiy n^;ro who in time of invasion shall, oourageously

conduct himselff and beliaYe with fidelity to his mMtcr, so as

to distinguish himself, shall be rewarded either witli freedom,

or a sum of money, aa the council and assembly may deejoei

proper.

Bvery negro, so emancipated, shall be valued!on oath by

two freeholders, and the valuation shall be paid to the mas-

ter by the public treasurer, and if at the time there sludL not

be sufficient money to.pay the same, the master ihaU receive

eight per cent, per annuni interest, till the principal is paid.

Every negro kiUetl shall be paid for by the treasury.

Such as are maimed in action shall be made free, and receive

five pounds annually, during life, from the treasury.
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.'f.HUkh^tfr'i -j<.«4lt> .' ! itt .'»i<>4l -!% 'tt>

SAINT CU&I&TOPHER.

Ah Act for raiiing a m^J^Utn tkiliknf p^rpoUm 9U

ntgro oimI othtr iloeci, tmd rix.potmds ptr ttmtum o« ik»

yeariy value qf aU houM$, warehauiti, $toru, «AafM> tmi

ttnemmt$ wUhim tlu mmtoJ toiMi 0/ ihi» iflnid, 'to i» a;»-

pUed Jitr and tomardi. th* jmreha$e qf a certain nutfdmr of

negroee and other $lavet f^ the ute <^ ike pmhUe itf'thie

itUrndt and Jar dkeetmg and aiii>imM»g inmk^ manner

emh negro and Jtther donee $keU be en^U)ged*^l90tk De^

eember, 1789.] lU.J ,>i(w^|i<>^'«««<«i --i.»>

A hundred and twenty slaves to be purchased for the

fortiOcatiolns of the island. Each owner to have the power

of siiHling one slave on this occasion. SUves to be solely

employed on the fortifications. Commissioners, or any three

of tfaeni, to enquire into the employment of the slaves, and

if thl^y flhd them misemployed, to report to the council and

assembly, wh6 may sell the slaves. Slaves to be sold by the

coinUlissioners, is soon as the works are completed. Money

arising from the sale to be paid into the treasury, under pain

of treble -forfeiture. Council and assembly, or iny sisven of

them, to name commissioners. Mdney for purchase of

negroes, to be raised by a poll tax of fifteen shillings on each

slave, add six per cent, on houses, &e. &c. Owners and

agents to deliver in a list upon oath of slaves, under penalty

of two hundred pounds. Commissioners to give notice to

owners when to appear and return the number of slaves, and

value of houses, &c. &c. Treasurer ordered to prosecute all

who neglect or refuse to mal(e returns. Governor empower-

ed to name commissioners in place of those dead or absent.

Treasurer to give notice to persons to come and pay the tax«

and defiiolters to be distrained on. Provost marshal to for-

feit three hundred pounds, if he neglect to distrain on de-

faulters. Owners who have sold slaves to the public, to.be
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paid Ibr Umoi at Uum tqMl payoMOM. Go?WMr to Imm
oid«r Ibr tht pufrnmU, Trtunitr to forlMt om ihoMaod

pounds, in cms of ntgiiitingto nntento Iko net PmmIUm

two thirds to tlio pnbUe, ono tUid to tlM infcirmsr. Titbit

totn t* tbo dtfcndnnts prostsntod fer htvinf txttnttd this

Jmdfito n»$ni» tk^ wtunWid iff lugn 9ii4 •thtr aknu {

md t$ frmmi tk» iitkmmt tr^jfU Mnkd on if nuh at

dsii with tkm^lAthMn» 1790.]

Any ntgfo bstving in bis posstssion nny "MSUt cotton.

nralassts. ram, ennts, spronts* ptwttr, brsss* fto. ke. or sty

kind of mtrchtodiat, tioept audi provision as nay hnvt been

gi?tn thtm for allowanot* withont a ticktt or paper ftom hU

nasttr or mistrtis, eontaininf an aooount of tht saoM, or

witbout his masttr or mistress btins prtstnti shall bt appre.

ktndtd and canitd btlbrt a jnstiet, who shall oomroit him

to gaol* to bt tritd within forty-tight hours, and if found

guilty he shall bt pnblidy whipptd. Tht informer «haU re-

osiTt a reward of ti^t and tlurtsptnet fron^ the master of

the slave, and tht sugar, syrup, oottoo, molssses, rum, sprouts^

canes, magoss and oats found on tht negro shall be forfeited

to tht informer) and all other property shall bt returned (0

tht masttr, on his proving his right to thtm.

No whitt ptrson to bargain with negroes for any article

but provisions, under tht penalty of ten pounds, or, if the

goods shall excttd that value, to the penalty of double their

value and a month's imprisonment. Two months further

imprisonm^t, on non-payment of penalty. For second

offence twenty pounds and three month's imprisonment, or

double the value of tht goods, if over twenty pounds. Fur-

ther imprisonment of three months on non-payment of

ptnal^. Negroes conviciltd of purchasing from negroes to

bt punished not txcteding fifty lashes. Penalties one-fourth

to the informer, the rest to the treuury.

liswfol for justices to issue starch warrants, on white



AnBMDnc m
ptMon MPMrinf to hte balUf thai My of Ibe ifMiltd •rHelti

mn commM. PfenoM In whoM houiM oonoadad Mlltltt

tf» fc—d. If llMjr ouumh giv« ft wrtifcuoty «M(Nia$ of tho

awumtr fai which tKoy pbtoioid thw, shdl ho h«U to bore

Hltgilljr |Mii«hoitd HkMm, ooi ho ponhiMd oeoonliiHlif•
' '

FIto raponriMn, with Miorko of Ahj pound* ooeh* to ho

•ppointod to euny this oeC Into ofbet, by tho govomor or

oomiiuuider>Iii-cfaief. Sdd tnportlfort rcqnirod to ho «^h-
M In dttoeling olbndora. Tboy mvik otteod whon tUxm'

monod by the eoundl ond aMdinbly, or nny momh* tboroof,

•nd ghro an accoont en ooth ol thoir «oadoet» fsoA If not

Ihinid dlllgoM; aholl bo noletodiii tho iotaryidoo, loodond

IneiqMhltb Olid laed fifty poondf» and In com of riAiaal to

pfty, bo Imprlionod throo motttha.

No negro to bo pormittod to bo in tho itNoto or allaya of

any town between ton at night and five in the oMimlng,

without a ticket or note, or a lighted candle In a lantern,

Supterviiors to use all diligence in apprehending eooh elavee^

and commit them to the cage, to be punished, not exceeding

thirty*nine lashes. Owners to pay the expense of apprehen-

sion, &c. ftc.

White or free penons beating. Ill-treating, or tdili^

away by force, from any negro or other slave, any articles

for which they shall produce a ticket, or which they have a

right to sdl, shall be summoned by a justice, who shall exp

amino them on oath, and if they do not prove a negative to

the satisfiwtion of the magistrate, the offender shall be fined

not exceeding ten pounds, to be levied on tho goods and

chattels, or be committed to gaol, not exceeding thirty days,

in defhult of goods to distrain on. Penons refusing to ap-

pear on summons, shall lie fined fifty pounds, or be com-

mitted for three montlu.

White or free person selling by retail sugar, syrup, rum,

or molasses, shall bo obliged, when called on, to produce a

certificate, under the signature of the seller to them, or shall

VOL. IV. w
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b6 ednsidered 18 haviftg ipureh«sed them in oontnmtttion of

*^ Tinefl and peiraltiet to 4)« pnid into the handi of Uie pub*

lie treeismer. Jintieesi 'supervidom, or others, prosecated for

any thing' done in enfbreing theact, shall, on'obtdninga

Terdiol, be entitled to treUe tosts. i >« iq -. i:>i

Am Act mofig ^edMally to pt^ide fitr the mpport^ t^^d to ex-

Unijcertain regulationsfor the protection qfttmnet, to pr(»-

motefi^ encourqge their ipcreoie, a^d generaUg to melto-

rate thtir condition.-'lApril 91, 1,798,} . ^p.

,

,

Owner* oielares, under penalty'of ten shiUings per head

foreadi etave, fbr every omiuion* shall weekly:provide for

every slave at the rate of nine pints of eom or'hfcanS) or eight

pints of pease, or wheat or 'rye flovr, or Indian oom mesl, or

nine pints of oatmeal, or seven pints of rice, or eight pints

«if Cassava flour or ferine, or eight pounds of biscuit, or

' twenty pounds of yams or potatoes, or sixteen pounds of

eddoes, tanias or tyres, oi^ thirty pounds of plantains or ba*

nanas, and also one pound and one quarter of herrings,

shads, mackarel, or other salted provisions, or double the

quiuitity of fresh fish or other fresh provisions, all of good

and wholesome quality. Owner or director, however, to

have the absolute right of distributing the provision in pro-

portions, according to difference of labour, strength, size,

and age. But every aged, infirm, or sickly slave, or afflicted

with any loathsome or contagious disorder, or incapable of

labour, shall receive weekly at least one full rate of allow*

anoes as aforesaid. If owners, under any pretext, neglect to

give the allowance to sickly and infirm slaves, they «lmll for-

fttit twenty shillings, unless such slave be provided for in the

hospital or sick house.

Owners in the Leeward Islands allowed to diminish the

allowance one^fifth when actually making sugar or cutting

canes ; but bo owner or director within the Viigin Islands to
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be ftUowttL to ilBrike tb« duDioalkMilA AQj^mdiiaiwhioll?

he shall have beea aetiMlly employed miqanuiutiueii^piiiBei

or griofdiog cbbm. Oat of .erof^ncb oiniev hi the^Viigin

]»laiKle<Die)r make ftredection of fMM«tfiftb»on||;uFiiig^aufiki^

enl lea44waiake up (be (tiifB(eRoe«,»iidiw)iere IhenlatMl u,Qot

productive, shall wake op the.quaBtitjr in provisioBS,. Mo
money to be given instead of proviiion« unless in caaeof un-

equivocal neceMUy, under, penalty of fifty pounds. Tbi

commutation for provisbnsj when absolutely neoessaiy, to

be fcmr shillings a >week, and two half days to eaab slave.

Whe»ever the quantity of provisionlind»io«Uivated with

thri>wnM*4(time(( shall be in propoHiofiof ona^acrelbr'femry

ten slavaiyraBdits pDoduce.ia, proportion to dne «halfi'.tb«

quaatitjr-ol provisions allowed, by the;act> it shall beJawful

for tbotoiirner' to dkoinisbjone half the quantity, of^ryi prat

visions^ Ifaving^ neverthdess, the full quaatityi of fresbt piOfi

visiont. Proprietor must certify the qu;|ntity<of gnwod.on

oath. .'i n /J^jr-'. •>'tli,<«*3if-p«t':)i-. ., ..
'

Proprietors to allot to each slave a piece of wcU-ilyiag

ground* forty feet square at least, immediately round or doaa

to his house, if it can be done wUhoul pulling down or

injorii^ another negro- house, and if not, in aome other

eommodiotts part, under penalty of five pomde, (w if h«

have not land enough, shall, make annual compensation

equal to the value to the slaves>. under a like penalty ;of fiv«

poundsw . iiii

Proprietors shall, twice a year, on the first of Januvy

and first of August, give each male slave a jacket of sound

woollen elotb, and a pair of trowsers made of good sound

Osnaburgs, and to each female, a good wgrappet of woollen

doth, and an Osnaburgh petticoat, unless, with consent of

the slave, he shall furnish such slave with a good andauflip

cient btanjict and a hat or cap.

ProprietoRS, under penalty of . one hundred pounds, to

make affidavit once a year that they have complied with the

BQt. Slaves allowed half an hour for breakfast and two
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hoiirt fbr dimier« during wkieh tiim he tliall not be put to

any kbouri wider pcnal^ of not lew then ti^enty ihiUinga,

nor more than Ave poonde. No owner to aet his ilave to

work before five in the morning, nor after aeren in the even-

ing, uideaa in erop time, or firoin some evident nceeisity,

under penalty of five pounds. Vestries, or eotincil, or jus-

tices, ordered to provide at the public expenee, fbr aged or

Infii^m davesj whose matters cannot lie discovered. Pro-

prietpre manumitting infirm and disabled slavea shall pay

three hundred pounds into the treasury, the interest of which

shall be draWn by the slave ao. manumitted, and on the death

of the slftve the money shall go to the pablie aerviee* Pro-

prietors shall keepi and prodnee when legally called upon, a

weekly account of provisions purchased, or commutation

mon^ paid, under penalty of five pounds each week omitted

;

also an account of dotbing given to slaves, under penalty of

twenty-five pouhds, Und shall forfeit twenty-five pounds on

refusing to produce such account.

v^tiJWhite or free coloured person, not owner or director,

beating or iU treating slave, or taking away any article for

which a slave has a ticket, or has a right to sell, or shall

refuse to pay slave for any article purchased ftom him, or

shall knock off the head of a slave, or trample in the dirt, &c.

Ac. any artwle, shall, on complaint made, be summoned by

a justice or justices, and- be compelled to answer on oath, and

on refusal to attend, or failure to exculpate himself, shall be

fined,not more than ten pounds, to be levied by distress> and

in default ofgoods shall be committed for not more than one

month ) and justices may, if they think proper, give the fine

•8 a compensation to the slave who has been ill treated.

Any person cruelly whipping, maltreating, beaUng, im-

prisoning, or keeping in confinement, without sufficient

support, any slave shall be indicted for the same, and suffer

such punishment, by fine or imprisonalent, or both, as the

court may think proper) and the court may, if it think ne-

cessary, dispose of the slave by auction to another owner.
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JttstteM on receiving inforjnation ofrach offimcrj« antlKMiaed

to cdl tii« slave before tlieiti« or go to bim, to'inqiiira, luid

mvf aend tuch slave to some pnblie place of security or to

tbe woricbouse, till furtber im|ttby be made. No c^ars or

irons to be used, otber tban such as are absolutdy necessary

for securing a slave, under penalty of one hundred povnds

on conviction. Justices to order such collars to be taken off,

and to direct tbe offender to be prosecuted, if the offence up"

pear to have been wantonly committed. Owners to provide

Such slaves with medical assistance, and necessary food, wine,

ahd nourishment, under penal^ of fifty pounds. Corodei^s

iiM|«est, of three persons, shall be snmmoned on every slave,

who, not undiw tbe age of nix years, or natural decay, shall

die saddlsnly withoot having been visited by some medical

person at least forty-eight hovn before death. Masters neg^

lectingto g^c notice within six hours, or having slave so

dying, within eighteen hours, or without havii^ given no-

tice, shall forfeit oile hundred pounds^ White or free person

charged with nitirder or maiming a slave, whether such slave

belong to such person or not, to be tried as for the murder

of a white, but conviction not to affect property.

And whereai the marriage of slaves cannot gite any pw-

ttoilar right dther to the contracting parties pr to their

children; and it being unnecessary and even improper to

enforce the celebration of any religious rites among the

slaves in order to sanctify contracts, the faithful performance

of which can be looked for only by a regular improvement

in religion, morality, and civilization, and should not be im*

medialely enforaed by any compulsory methods, lest the

violation of sacred vows be too often added to the crime of

infidelity ; and whereas it seems more eligible to encourage

than compel such improvement in religion, morality, and

civilisation among such slaves, for the purposes aforesaid, and

for other good purposes ; be it therefore forther enacted by

the authority aforesaid, that every owner and director of any

slaves on any estate within the Leeward Islands, shall within
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t^blfiiMltlitf kflet- tM|nitlllo«MMk 9f this aot^ ami ala^on the

ttm dillfjOf JiitiQary eictf year, convene arid aMenUeloge-

ther tKb mate* under M* direction, and inquire which, of

theittlbire a hosband olr iHfe, or more thanone, and if an

tf6kniBf#Ilfcd|^nt be made. In consequence of aach enquiry,

of Mor^hinmie IratbaMd' or wife, then such ontmer or di-

rector ibliU compel such slave making such aolimiwledgment,

to'ielectilkmMi one elalv« onAy as his or he# husband or wife

}

ayd when stsch diction >is made, such owner cnr director shaU

entieir ^he'Sflinie iAr a bMlC^to-be kept ferthal^ purpose, and

mahethi sanM' as public tis posiibltf, hycdtnnAng oacein

every twelve iMOttthM 'all lh^ sllh'es upon saohr plantatvra,

land rending ^io^tfaem tbesatneln 4' distinct ftndiiaiidible voice,

at tlieaame tin)^ extdlfing the gqpd-Ctehaivibttv of those who

bav% bain liithl^l to their engaginlMntsi'aindir^probatbg the

miseoiidacl'Of those who have acted to the contrary, doing

his ttitmost'to ke^p togMher in. faamiony the partieswho have

made sOisft vteetioi^, and to eneoutragsaU tfaedther slaves of

which he is manager, master; or direetori! aailwfr; khall arrive

attheage of matuHiy, tb Inake such eledjota^ as aforesaid,

and adhere as strictly as> possilile to the same $ and every

owner or director of any female slave whotsfaall^vef a child

While sh<('preserves her fidelity to such engagement as afore-

siid, tfirisireputed so to &6, shttllin six w«eks itfler thebiHh

of sudC child> if the same be then living, pay and give to the

mother of such child four dollars, and the senra-!sum, with

one dollar more, for erery other child she shaH bear and

have under the same cireuflistances ; ami if any owner or di-

rector shall omit in any nespcot to comply with and fulfil the

directions of this clause, he shall forfeiti^tfae s«m of fifty

pounds for every such omtsrion. fi'ir^'bir v^tf^^xufi

: And be it further enacted, by the authority-aforesaid, that

every owner or director shall give to every,male and female

slate who shall live together faithfully lind peaceably as

aforesaid as man and wife, one ddlar Ottoh &>r every year

that they shall so live together. -mi^: r
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, An4 bt it further enB<:t«4 .by tb» »tt|b«ril^ .»fQrfi«id« tUt

i# M>on M any female elavi abaU Jmya six <!hUdRe»Jiving,

aQd wbo bave been born 4ildng il^eh pobabUatb)B. ' afore-

•iJd, the yovngeit of wbicb> ebeU be eeven .yearnof age^ Uie

owner or director of suchlemale ilave shall not oblige sneh

ftnaale slave to do any oU>er than light work« under the

penalty of twenty pounds.

. And fa^ |t,finrther enacted by the authority aforesaid* that

no.owner or*director of any slave, nor any overseer* nor any

other description of white men on any. plantation*. shall

Viiaken.the e^tct of ,the exhortations .and enquiries enjoined

by.lhis law* by bi* PfV'n irregular condn^tiin cohabiting or

hairing criminal coinmerce ^ith any female slave who shall

h^visiel^ed her.hus^nfl; as, aforesaid; every, such person,

for fv^ry sn^ p^enfe^bf^pg, thereof convicted by legfd.testi-

niony b^ofe any two, oi^.mai^ justices of th(e, peace* shall

forfeit and pay the^sum of one hundred pounds.

. AiOd whereas it appears to be imprat:ticable and inefec-

turttp endeavour to compel any i(laves to adopt apd conform

tbieamelves to any reUgious establiahment, altbpugb they

may be brought gradually to a considerably degree of re-

ligious know^dge by attention,pn the part pf their owners

ami directors and the clergy } belt therefore furtbjei, enacted

by the authority aforesaid* that in case any owner or director
'

shall in any manner whatever restrain or prohibit* or cause

to be restrained or prohibited any slave (excepting such

whose services are necessary on a Sunday) under his or her

direction, froqi receiving religious instruction by attending

nn Sunday at any church or chapel* or any other plaee of

worship held by the regularly established clei^gy qf any re-

ligious christian sect tolerated in the Leeward Islpmds* or by

receiving baptism according to the rites of the regularly

established chnrch or other tolerated christian church* such

owner or director, for every such offence, shall forfeit the

sum of five pounds j and in case any regular clergyman who

has any living in any of the Leeward Islands shall refuite or
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Mglteii whea ihwtto waioliiMy ivqairad, to baptise any

dav» Wlthonl fce or i«irutl» on tiaj Sunday immadigitdy after

divine ieitIoe» tveh cleifymu ehall forfeit and fMy for every

intli lefmal and negleet the sum of thirty shilltngs
j pro>

vi4ed that audi elei|;ynian ahall not be compelled so to do in

case of the Jgnoraneeor ill character of such slave so re<ittir-

ing to be baptiaed, but that in all such cases such clergyman

shall endeavour* by exhortation and instruction, to qualify

sueb slave aa~he may so mjeet, to be thereafter baptized and

received into the fidth of Christ's church.

•4<*Owners or directors shall order sick slavet to be visited

bya medieal man> under penalty of five pounds. Medical

man or proper white assistont shall be employed to visit each

estate twice a week, whether called or not, unless he has a

notice ftom proprietor that he is not wanted, under penalty

of five pounds on the medical man fl&Uing in his duty.

Medical man to attend within eight hours after he has heard

of the call for him, under penalty of ten pounds. Proprietor

Shall have on his estate a commodious hospitid with proper

conveniences, and shall attend, in his own person, or by

some one under his direction, as often as may be requisite,

to see that every thing is provided, under penalty of one

hundred pounds. Owners to keep on the estate a book,

under penalty of forty shillings, in which the medical man
shall, under the same penalty, enter his directions as the

medicines and diet for the slaves, and shall enter his pre-

scriptions at the end of his directions. Special calls to the

medical man to be sent in writing in the book, with a state-

ment of the case, under penalty of forty shillings. Medical

man to keep on every estate under his care a small quantity

of such medicines as may safely be trusted with unskilftil

persons, with directions for their use, under penalty of forty

shilling^. Every proprietor not a medical man himself, must

employ by the year some medical gentleman properly quali-

fied, provided he can procure one on reasonable terms, under

penalty of ten shillings for each slave.
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Proprietors, under penalty of one hnwifed jpounde, o*
thefint of JMuuy in eaeh" year, or at the flniwacttngef

the«otincil of aeserobly, to deliirerfio^ on dath,* retmii of

i>{rth« «nd deatha, and the oMRiner in wklch atteksltt^cs haw
been attended to.' Proprietor! removing before the tinicy to

give in retttma to the time of removal. Doctor oramgeon
of each plantation to return an account of deaths, causes of

deaths, under penalty of one hundred pounds. Female slaves

five months gone with child to be employed only on light

work, ortaking care of children, and to be punished only by

confinement, under penalty of five pounds. A roomy negro*

house oftwo rooms to be built for every negro woman pr^
nant of her first child, and proprietor not to compel her,

under penalty of twenty pounds, to lay in at the hospital for

lying-in women. Where in a CMgo of slaves the females

shal) not exceed the mides, ten shillings (o be paid for every

male so imported, and fifty poundsfor eveiy infirm and aged

negro slave imported after the mcpiration of two years from

the publication of the act. Penalties to be recovered by war-

rant under the hands of two or more justices, and levietf^oa

goods, in default of goods, imprisonment for not more than

six months, nor less than five days. Persons convicted may
appeal to the next superior court of criminal jurisdiction.

Debts contracted for provisions to be paid, in case of

mortgage, sale, &c. in preference to all debts, except those

of the crown, provided such debts shall have been contracted

within twelve months before action commenced for their re-

covery. Persons in distressed or embarrassed circumstances

not to sell, give away, or exchange, any provisions or cloth-

ing specifically obtained for their slaves, and regularly enter-

ed in a book according to the directions given by this act,

under penalty of five hundred pounds, or on non>payment,

one year's imprisonment. Justices, on complaint of such

embezzlement, may order the liook of entries to be produced^

and to examine witnesses on oath, and to bind over the pre-

sumed offender, in a recognizance of five hundred pounds to
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«ppiit(iB Ikt pifiptr OMUt,) wn*MmMOMM to wMUMAWt, «nd

th» pfodwHwi of th» book in matU FMtoMm MciMcd of

•OMbwtoaiitt aiMl not prsvlng that ipioviaioiNi and dotbiof

9««K>obttiMd oa tkoir own «Ndit« onil not undcMbe pro-

^iridoM of.>lki« net. •hall bo Mdl to hvrt violated the a«t.

Dodavatiaoaln any ettitdDrdothlng and provieion* obtained

nndec this net, not to mentionoofother eauft of action than

the ddiverjr of the provitions and dothing, and jnrie* not to

find greater damagea than the value » nor ihall any damage

be fonnd untois a partieular aoeount be given of the quanti-

tiea fnmiahed, and Ihe price, and nnlets the proper memo*

randnm have been made in the book. Entry of verdict to

•pacify thai it ia under tbia act. Slavea beloogiog to the

peraoaaao obtainu^ proviaion mul clothing to be bound for

thn aatte. : Judgnentf recovered against executors for money

duefornegro clothing aikd: proviaion* to be satisfied in pre-

fsienco to alL othera. but d^ta to the .crowow Doubtv relative

to any part of the,aot».to bo construed piost favourably for

its execution. Treble costs tn parsons pffwccuted for enforc-

io^this act.. Not to be consitraad: to hinder the legislature

of any of tbe |,«eward Islands from passing laws relative to

slavey. Penalties to be reooTcred by indictment or informa-

tion, and pwul lfit9.tb«, tsaiwvijf*.

rlh tii *jt. 'iBt.V.i.

An Jetfor regulat'mg the manumiiswH of slaves.—[19M Juhj,

Proprietors desirous of manumitting must apply to the

president of the council and speaker of the assembly by pe-

tition, and obtain the\r consent to lodge five hundred pounds

in the public treasury. Manumissions void unless recorded

within thirty days. Five hundred pounds to be paid into the

treasury for a native slave or two year's resident, and one

thousand pounds for othen, if the permission be not obtainetl.

Secretary or register not to record manuiuiseion without the

treasurer's receipt, under penalty of paying the sum. No
ucgro to be manumitted by will without a bequest of five
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hvndrid poitodi, to b« paid Itto tht tnararf witUa the

modtbi. Bxeeuton maf «|l|i1y ibr thacontenlvf thekgi»>

latare^ which, if obtained, tha tlava shaU b« free without

pajment of Ave hundred poundi. On proprietor's diapaaalBg

with the future service of a slave, a jnatlee may onier tha

provost marshal to sell him to the highett biddar> and the

pnrohase moncf slwll be paid into^the treasury. mv , ; i

'
, .

• '
.''••)•'

4a ^ct to explain and renitr tnore ^ectual on oqfp mtitukfi

**,An Act to rettrtdn th^t» committed by ntiroesand othtr

$lao»it and <o prtvent tl^ dUKonttt tttffip carried <m k$ nuA
as deal with them,-'iUith June, 1808.]^,*, ^^^^^ jmw ("(<«»»

Supervisors authorized to keep any property WlUeh tbsy

may seize upon any delinquent, unless itexceedthevalaadf five

pounds, or shall have been stolen from a slave. Snpervisota

to take offenders to the common cage, and as soon as possible

bdfore a magistrate. Supervisdfs directed to be particularly

vi^lant'j to receive a dollar for the apprehension of eaeh

difcnder. Ten pounds penalty on fidlure of duty.

m

SAINT VINCENT.

AnAeiio jiuniththoee w/to «Aa/2 murder or maim slavea in the

Island vf Saini Vincent and its dependencies.-^^^Sd Sqi-

lewAer, 1801.] '-'"^'"

Maliciously killing slave deemed murder. Maliciously

wounding a slave, a misdemennor.

Offenders to be punished by fine, imprisonment, or

capital punishment, and be liable to civil actions. Fines

vested in his Mtgesty for the public.

An Actio oblige proprietors and possessors of slaves in their

own right, or rights of others, manngers and conductors of

estates, to give in returns ofrunmvnys, und punishing obeah

men.'-[lOth August, 1803.]
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< Retarnt 'to be madeof itatawayi. Jtoliai of peace

obliged to feoeive rcluitie and Miver them to ptDvott mwr-

•Mbii • PenAltf in cmcs of repeil or neglect to be fifty

pounds. . viVtrii^ fK> M:(lii(>

'»':' Statement of posMMort of tleves to be fnrnithed by

prOToet manh*l. Puniebment lor the harbouring of run-

aways by any coloured free person> to be twice standing in

the pillory two hours each time. White person may clear

liiinself on oath, and so doing, the accuser shall be punish-

M by a moderate whipping. In case of runaways discovered

on estates, proprietor to be sammoned, and examined on

oath, and to be subject to the penalties on refusrrig to appear

or to Answer.

u Obeah pricticea to be punished by whipping, or if death

hajre ensued, to lie punished by death.

A$,^ct to appoint commianonert /or the purpou <^ obtaining

an exact,^cfiowit qf the npmber of, the colowred^free peopUt

and namier of negroea vaitlun ikit gwemment and Ha do*

peadencte«.

—

{dth January, 18C5.]

Commissioners for taking account of negroes are to

summon proprietors, &c. to make a return of negroes, speci-

fying age, sex, &c. &c. &c. Persons neglecting or refusing

to comply, to forfeit twenty pounda> for every five daya neg-

lect Same with neglect to free blacks and colenred, who

must appear, under penalty of five pounds, and fifteen days

imprisonment. Free black and coloured persons who have

not been served with a notice, shall, nevertheless, appear

within fifteen days after the publication of the act, and an-

swer all questions.

Security for good behaviour to be given. Commissioners

appointed, who are to make returns to the house of assembly}

like returns to be made every year. Fines to be paid into

the treasury.
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JnJetto nfkf an net, intituUd, **AnAetf apptint «o«-

mMmurt fvt th* pmpo$§ of obiatmiMg am tsact occMMt of

tha mtmben of negro4$ in ihit goatrwmmti and it$ diftn-

dtHeim:*—i4th Si/tUmbtr, 1811.]

dn Act to mpkiin and aamtd an Mt, tnlUuM, " An Jet far

nuMn§ tknt$ rtal eitattt and tKa Mttr gftttrnmnt nf

fioMf andfrt ti«ffo««."—[19<fc Jwm, 1813.]

Aiif slare Monlously taking goodf or money to the value

of twenty shillingi from any other person, or stealing in a

house to the amount of six pounds, gnUty of felony without

benefit of clergy. Slave setting fire to any dwellinf^ guilty of

lUony.
•**•'* **''""

Slaves guilty of crimes which affect their lives to be tried

as firee persons in the court of session. Court to appoint

counsel } and in cases of conviction, own<6r to be paid the

flees upon prosecution of slaves in the court of sessions, to be

paid by the prosecutor if the prosecution be adjudged frivol-

ous, or by the owner if he have endeavoured to obstruct the

course ofjustice agunst the slave. Larcenous thefts, and other

offences not affecting the life of a slave, to be tried and pu-

nished accordingly by two justices.

Manumission registered In other colonies to be held valid.

Punishment of proprietors maltreating their slaves shall be

fine or imprisonment or both. The court may dispose of

such slaves, if they see fit; and order the proceeds to be

paid to the owner, or otherwise. Persons maltreating slaves

not their property, punished by this act; and liable, more-

over, to prosecution at civil law. Justices to take cogni-

zance of complaints respecting cruelty exercised upon any

slaves ; and to provide a place of security for them, when

in particular cases they shall think it necessary. Provided,

that every thing in this act contained do first receive the ap-

probatfon bf his Mi^cfsty.
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jtm Jet to f«p«ii IA« J^nrtk tlmm tf^ «cl» AMilvM, *' il«

ifrl to •qitoMi oimI «imm< «• lut* i»tii»iki,\4m Atifar

" iRaMnf ttoM* rMi «toto> aiMl lA« kHItr s¥Mnmnkt ^
tiovM md >t« ii«fro«f,* and to iiM«itd and n^naet tht

' Slhreh'to b« tried M while perMm, mw (hftt dtve cvt*

^nee iliin be admiMlUe. Obert to mpfwint oottnid for the

prisoner. If slate Ibttiid gMif, owner to be jpald the value.

Slave gttttty of peQury, liable to aaine punlehaieDt as free

persbn*

A Bill /or atabUiking a tegisirf o/t^tgro Mnd othr sIovm, in

th9 hUmd of Saint Vincent and iU dependtneiu^^llBth

Monk, mr.}
.(

A pubKe ragiitry to: be cataUiahed for the registration of

all negro and other slaves, to be registered or resumed for

registration on or before the • Hcgistry books to be pro-

vided for the purpose of the r^istry. On or before the

day of all persons in possession of slarcs to retom lists

or schedules thereof upon oath to the secretary of these

islands within a limited time, with ti, j namei, dcscripUon,

and other particulars, of the partiea making such returns.

The schedules In describe Ihe, names. eoloorSft employmcot,

age and oottutry of each slave, according to a formula pre-

fixed to each list. The returns to be delivered to the secre-

tary or his deputy on outh. The returns to be registered

within a limited time in the books of registry, exactly ac-

cording to the returns. No erasures to be permitted in the

registry boolvs. Office copies of the registered lists pr returns

> Hi<f»l ?'Jiue{<i ac;» 'i >to be delivered to the owners.

When all the returns are registered^ notice thereof to be

given, and the means of supplyii|ig omissions wUhin a limited

time to be therein specified. Governor may direct setmrns to

be received and registered after the limited time, in cases of

accident or unavoidable impediment, and not from wilful de-

fault. The primary or original registration of slaves to be
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»«thentiMt«il and doMd at tiM «nd o# a oartain ptflod* and^

certiAMim afldaTit by the Mcralanr.

Afkar the esplratinn of thra* yaara ffona tba ooanplalion

•r the original regUtry, and after eaoh •uoaeeding period of

year*, ratanu to be delivered, eonuiolag an aecount

of all birtha and deathi of tlaTef alnee the preeeding retunia i

with an aooonnt of all dednctiona frofn« or additiont to, the

former atock of alavei by other meant. Soch lait-mentioned

relom to be delivered on oath. Persons omitting to register

•laves to forfeit pounds ibr each slave unregistered j

one moiety to his Mi^esty, and the other to the inffDrmer. If

the party so offending be the mortgagee, or be actinjr la any

other eapaeity» to be subgect to the mom penalty, and liable

to the civil suit of the party aggrieved, and to the payment

of double costs. Omission of returns from ateidept Qt un-

avoidable impediment, ordeCsult of persons not^the afaaolnte

owners, to be anppUcd on inlying to the govenlory stating

the facte of the case.

If iftumi be wUfiiUy refiMcd for registration ^y the Mere-

t«7,o»if he make any frandulent entries or erasures* he

shall upon.ooBviction forfeit his office, ^ sufatject to the pains

and penaltiea of forgery, and be linble to an action for

damages by all parties aggrieved. Penalties for such uf«

fences by other persons, according to the law against fturins

of records. Deputies, &c. to be subject to the like penalties,

and forfeit theii office. All other persons so offending to be

subject to like pains and penalties, and forfeit to his Miyesty

all sucb es as shall be the subject of such fraudulent

entry. A ^jerson falsely returning as slaves persons not

belong to him, except runaway slaves, as hereinafter

mentioned, to forfeit for each slave pounds. Proviso,

that such penalty shall not extend to cases of slaves actually

employed on the plantation, or in the service of the owner

named in the return, except when proved that the return-was

fraudulently or wilfully false. Nor to slaves who have ab-

sconded from their owners, &c. so as such owners, &c.



^lifcify tb«n in the .afl&d»vii 9a making leturns, mad also let

forth the best description of saoh negroes thejr caa furnish,

Witt AiStetesMnt of jfSMits which, prevent thiem ffom comply-

ing with the obligations of the aot*

. . The ecrtifieale of the aeentaiy to be evidence. Secretary

to bftieBtiHtedi to certain fees. : V

K ' After.idoAiDg original rvqgiatry on party claiming title to

slaves^ aa.owner^ &c complaiaing of soch aUvas heiiig omit-

ted ^ be . nvistered, governor . to appoint recei^Far of unie-

gistered slaves, noeiver giving seowi^y to return lists thereof.

'
i Governor td take pron^tt measures for the execution of

his Older, i Magistrates aod othem to be aidinjjp therein under

penalty ef
. .

pounds. Reoeivir on taking possession to

return lists of slaves to the fovcmor to be registered, sub-

jecttoapenslty foreaehalavaoBsitted. After t^ any

slave not duly registered to be forfeited to hie Miljestyi Go-

vefRnwiii to make order finr i#fe custody, Ac. of n^iroes

until finaljudgment.

Bounty per head pounds to the informer for

every able-bodied dnve not above yaam old, who has

not been duly r^sistered, and hu htm oondcnmed ivconse-

quenee. Persons herein swearing Ihlsely gniHy of peijury.

N^;roes and oolonred persona coming ftom other islands to

produce nlkeedom, or deemed runaways.

TOBAGO.

Jn Act JW fAe f6ed onUr and gooenMieiil ^rlaeef, and for

npetUing an act 0/ thit UUmd, teliteied, " An Actfor the

good order and government of ektui, andfbr keeping than

imder proper rcsfroinl ; Jbt utahUtking the melJkod <f trial

in et^ital eaeet, tmd other r^^latUnu for the greater «e-

. , eariig of that part ^f the inhahkUmtt properly.—[AemoMi,

15(ft Afarcik 1794.]

' Any slave maiming, ftc. or attempting to maim, Ac. n
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white pmon, thall sufliBr death, ti«iiq|K>rt«tloii, or othier

punifhment. Any slave who shall insult, &c. a white per-

800, shall be whipped. Compassing.the dealih of a white

penon shall suffer death, transportatiop or other,pnnishment.

Any slave murdering, niaiinincr*^c. any other dave, setting

fire to canecy |kc) giving poison j running off the island;

stealing to the valine of six pounds} maiming or destroying

cattte } shall snfbr death or arbitrary punishment. Slaves

absenting th«pBselves for a eertafai time shall suifer death, oe

arbitrary punishment. Proviso,—the slave must be a year

in the island, or abawtnt a certain time. Slaves of tfie age of

sixteen absenting themselves in gangs for a lin^itf^d time;

great^. offionder shall sufliBr fleath. Any slave knowing of a

runaway, and bubouring and receiving such, ishall suffer

death or arbitrary punishment. White or free person har-

bouring and receiving shall fbifeit twenty pounds for first

offence, fifty pounds for fecond offence, one hundred pounds

"

for third offieneis. If cannot pay fines to be imprisoned, first

oflence thirty days, second ditto three months, third ditto six

months. Prosecution to be comnienced within on? month

after offence of concealing, &c. Prosecution for running '^

away te be commenced withia three months after return.

No slave shall have in his custody or carry fire arms, un-

less in pursuit of runaways, or under the direction of a white

man^ withwit a ticket from his owner or manager. Any

runaway carrying off fire arms, shall suffer death ; if not ab-

sent for twenty-four hour)i, shall be whipt. Any criminal

slave shall be apprehended by a justice, and tried within ten

days by two justices and three freeholders. Jury to take an

oath to try justly. Testimony of slave to be admitted} if

found guilty, shall receive sentence of death or other punish-

ment. Justices to give notice of the sentence to the com-

mander-in-chief. Proviso,—in case of an insurrection, the

court to issue a warrant to the provost marshal, &c. who

shall execute the sentence. If evidence not suflBeient to

condemn, shall receive corporal punishment. If owner will

VOL. IV. n
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not pay iaaiMgiB, criminal to be a4)udged tiie property of

the party.

If any justice or freeholder shall reftase or neglect to try

any slave, he shall forfeit twenty pounds. Not reporting

die sentence, shall forfeit ten pounds.

If any free person shall be eonricted of carrying off, or

attempting to carry offany slave, shall suffer death. If any

proprietor shall bring back any slave whom he knew to be

transported, such slare shall be forfeited and sold for public

uses. Purchasers to |^ve bond to transport such sfanre within

one month. No slave shall carry a cutlass or ofttasive wlsapon,

except upon the occasions mentioned in this clause, without

a ticket from his owner, under the penalty of bdiig whipped.

Any slave convicted of gaming, shall be whipped.

All slaves found off thdr owner's plantation without per-

mission in writing, to be deemed runaways { any person may

apprehend, and carry them to their owner. Apprehender to

receive a dollar, if absent dne day; thirty shillings if absent

more than two days ; and ninepenee per mile. If owner not

known^ to be delivered to the provost marshal, who shall

advertise them in the gaiette. If no gazette, then at Scar-

borough, George Town, and nymonth, for six weeks. If

provost ouurshal fkil so to do, shall forfeit five pounds. If

slave so advertised, not claimed within sfac weeks, to be sold

• by outery, and after deducting charges, price to be deposited

in the hands of the treasurer of the island, to the use of the

public until the owner shall appear. Provost marshal to

render an account upon oath. Any slave taking up a run*

away shall hav6 the benefit of it; any person depriving a

slave of such benefit to forfeit treble-the value.

No person except provost marshal, shall keep runaways

alMve ten daysj nor shall he or any other person employ

them, nor suffer those in custody to want proper food, &c.

under the penalty of fiftjr'pounds. And ^if any of them shall

die for want of food, &c. the provost marshal to forfbit don*

ble the value to the owner. A saifeon to be called to the
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•lare dangerously in, to be paid by the owner. Persons

claiming slayes to swear to tlie property. Bfarshal to keep

runaways till paid for taking them np, with two shillings and

sixpence per pound for laying out the money, and one shilling

and sixpence for every twenty-four hours the slare hath been

in custody. Marshal to forfeit to the owner the valne of the

slaves allowed (to escape. Marshal disposing of sbves not

having been six weeks in custody, to forfeit the value. Slaves

to be sold by public outcry at Scarborough between the hours

of ten and twelve.

Any person may destroy plantations deserted for six

months.

Owners of plantations to have one acre of ground in pro-

visions fbr every five slaves under the penalty of ten pounds

fbr every acre wanting. Justices at the quarter sessions tp

January and July to direct two freeholders to inspect the

prolrision ground, and to inspect upon oath the sufficiency or

insufficiency thereof. The justices, upon report of the

ground being insufficient, to issue a precept to a constable

to summon the proprietor to appear at the next quarter ses-

sions, tb shew eause why this penalty of ten pounds should

not be levied j and failing to appefir, or appearing not shew-

ing sufficient cause of esicuse, the penalty to be adjudged to

the treasurer fbr the public uses of thie island, to be levied on

the goods of such proprietor. Proprietors of plantations not

cleared for two years, neglecting to feed their negroes pro-

perly, to forfeit ten shillings for every slave on the planta-

tion, to the use of his Majesty.

Slaves to have clothing once a year, under the penalty of

thirtv shillings for every slave unclothed.

Persons wickedly killing negroes to be adjudged guilty of

murder, and suffer death according to the laws of England,

forfeiture of lands and chattels only excepted. Slaves de-

serving punishment may be chained and moderately whip-

ped} but not to be tortured, mutilated, or punished with

cruelty. Persons killing slaves stealing or running away.
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ti^ by night, out of their owner's ground, and refusing to

submit, shall not be liable to fine or prosecution. Slaves

killed running away, &c. to be paid for out of the public

irtasury. One slave killing another, the price paid by the

public on executing the murderer, to be equally divided be-

tween the owners of the murderer and murdered. Slaves

committing capital offenqes, shall suffer death, or such other

punishment as the justices and freeholders shall think fit.

When only one, or less than the whole of the criminals shall

suflfer death, the rest to be returned to the owners, after re-

ceiving corporal punisbsitfoi; the owners of the slaves so

returned, shall bear a proportional share of the loss of the

slavey put to . death} and the owners of those put to death

and returned, to pay proportionally the damage done by the

criminals, not exceeding the value of the slaves executed.

Owners conceiding negroes guilty of felony, (running

away excepted) and neglecting to prosecute for six weeks

after notice of the crime, shall be debarred from receiving

any consideration for the slav^ so convicted ; and the price al-

lowed by the public shall be paid to the informer. Any person

•ending off the bland any slave belonging to him who hath

killed another slave, shall pay the price of the slave killed.

Any free person who shall sell, or give to a slave fire

arms, to forfeit a sum not exceeding fifty pounds for each

offence ; and refusing to pay, to be levied on his goods. The

goods so to be levied on to b|e sold by outcry. Marshal to

retain five per cent, on the monies forfeited with all expenses.

And for want of distress, the body of the party offending to

be attached, and committed to gaol till the same shall be

paid.

Any free person selling sphrituons liquors to any slave,

without permission of the owner, to forfeit a sum not less

than ten pounds nor exceeding fifty pounds, one half to the

informer, and the otl^er to the public uses of the island. Pro-

prietors permitting slaves to beat drums, or assenible for bad

,
purposes, to forfeit ten pojunds.
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Proprifllors in the fint week of January, April. Jnljt and

October, in every year, to gire in upon ORth, a list of the

names and descriptions of their runaway slaves, undier the

penalty (if five pounds for each neglect. The justice to re*

turn such lists within fourteen days to the register's office, to

be entered in a book to be kept foi that purpose, by the

register, who shall be entitled to ninepence per head for each

runaway negro so entered, to be paid out of the public

treasury.

No person to permit slaves to hire out themselves, nor

shall hire any slaves but from their masters, under the pe-

r>«i\ty of ten pounds. Mulattos hai irking any goods, shall

forfeit them, and be further punished as the magistrate shall

think fit. Proviso,—that the same shall not prohibit the

selling of provisions, &c.

Justices to do their duty when martial law shall be in

force. Justices at their sessions in October in erery year, to

limit the number of holidays to be given to slaves at Christ-

mas. The provost marshal, his deputy, or constables, re-

fusing to do their duty, to forfeit twenty pounds for each

oflFence.

Penalties to be applied one half to the king, one half to

informer. Actions must be brought within twelve months.

Treble costs to defendants sued for executing this act

Aa act of the 8 Geo. III. for the good government of

slaves, &c. repealed.

Ah Jetfor ettailithing regulations respecting tlave$ arriving in

ihit i$Umd, or resident therein, except such as are in^ported

directfrom the coast (^ Africa.—^Passed 31st May, 1794;

revived I9th October, 1799.]

Every master of a vessel ta declare- at the custom-house

on his arrival, the number and particular description of any

slaves he may have on board, under penalty of thirty-three

pounds. Such slaves not to be landed without permission

in writing from the governor or commander-in-chief. Slaves

m
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landed without permiiiion, to b« forfeited. Slaves landed

without permiMioDf to be taken up and lold by the provoit

marshal. Slaves rttldent now in the island shewing any

spirit for promoting setlUious principles, to be tried, and if

condemned to death, may be sold and transpor ed. Slaves

convicted on information of their masters to te appraised,

and the value paid to their masters. This aet to continue in

foree three years.

Jn Act to prntnt more ejjbctttalfy iUmet ahtentiitg thenuelvet

from ike tenict <tf their mtuters, omnert, or reitter$.~-l6th

' November, ISOT.]

Slaves, above the number of two, absenting themselves

without leave, or running away, the ringleaders or greatest

offenders shall suffer death, or other punishment.

Jti Jet to amend an aet, intituled, " An Act to prevent the

elandettine departure qf per»on$ from the t«Iatid.—[S9(A

April, 1814.]

Every person underwriting another whose name Is set up

in the secretary's office, shall, previously to underwriting,

malce a positive affidavit of the debt due to him by the per-

son he is about to underwrite, before one of the justices of

the oourt of common pleas, and lodge the same in the secre-

tary's office: and without such affidavit, no underwriting

shall prevent the secretary from issuing a tick 't to a person

setting up his name. The secretary of the islauu shall pub-

lish In the gasette every week, the names of persons putting

up their names to depart the island j and shall publish the

date of his issuing tickets, whether taken out by complying

with the setting up of the name for fourteen days, or upon

giving seaurity } provided that It shall not be necessary to

publish ariy name more than once.
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Am Act to coMjM< JMTIMU fMNiiimi^Hiif in thu Uland, (• jtro'

vid§f9r Ihiir npport, mut to re$triet fnoiiiMilMioii ^ilavM
btlongint to othir itkmdt.-'lXWh OctoUr, 1814.]

No muvmiMion ahall be deemed Telid unlcM the public

treemirer'a receipt be indorsed upon it for one hundred

ponndf. Every inch mennmiMion to be recorded in the

Mcretaries office. Svcry penon heviog inch nuunumiMioD,

entitled to eight poandt per annum during natural Ufii. At

deeeaie, sum paid shall remain for public uses of the colony.

No maanraiiiion under last will and testament to take efltet,

until one hundred pounds is paid into the treaeury. Person

so manumitted, and receipt duly recorded, entitled to same

dividend as ordered in former clause. Manumission of slave

or slaTCB bdonging to other islands, shall be proved or re>

corded without receipt required being indorsed thereon.—-

Secretary not to record manumission without receipt, under

penalty of one hundred pounds. No dividend payable upon

sums paid into treasury for manumission of slaves belonging

to other islands } but sums so paid, shall be applicable im-

mediately to public uses of the colony.

Ah Act to ottahlMi a pubUe regiitrjf qf aU $Unu in tht coiotiy

^Toi^ff.—[«Sd JoniMry, I8I7.]

Public registry of slaves established in this island. Re-

gistrar appointed, who is to be on oath. I^ieasurer's office

to be the office of r^try. "Hegistefbooks to be provided at

public expense. All persons ip possession of slaves to return

lists or schedules thereof upon oath to the re^strar within a

limited time, with their names, descriptions, and other par-

ticulavs. The returns to be personally delivered by the

persons making the same to the registrar. The return to be

r^stered within a limited time. Returns or schedolee to

be entered in the books of registry in a prescribed manner and

form.

When the books are filled, new books to be opened, and

paged in eontiauation. Indexes of plantains or owners

19»
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namti to be praflxed to ctcih book. No utMot to b« per*

nitted in the books of ngUUj. OfBee oopiet of the r^-
tered lists or retams to be delivered to the owners. Governor

may direei to be leeeiTcd and registered after the limited

tioie in oertain cases. The primary or original registiation

of slaves to be authenticated' and dosed with the affidavit of

the rsgistration. Duplicate books of the original entry to

be prepared and transmitted tofini^d. ' jiboibi'

Annnal returns of idaves to be hereafter made*

: Annnal returns to be ddinsred on oath, aooording to a

form. Theformer register of flaves to be oiwrccted, enlai^.

ed» and continued*, aooording to the annual returns. Annnal

returns to be ngislered aooording to a given manner. At

•Iheiond of thoi^istratlon Of' each annusl returti«ithe whok
number of daves then belonging to each plantation . or

owner Im snmmed vp and entered. On proving that re-

turns have pot beeoi wllfiiiUy omitted, the governor may

•Uow 6f the return beinj^ roeeive4 ; General aoeounts or ab-

stracts of^ annual returns to be made out by. the registrsr

and authenticated on oath, and tiansmitted to England, If

returns unduly received, or refused for registration by the

r^jistrar, parties aggrieved may appeal to the governor, and

from hiui to Uie'kfatg in coUncU, giving Security.

PenaltioB on the registrar for making or permitting any

false or frandoknt. eatrios in the books of registry, and for

frandldent erasures, the same as on forgers of public records.

Penalties for fisliely retwning as slaves persons not l)elong-

ing-to the plantation or owner to be one hundred pounds.

Penalties on persons wilfully neglecting to make ori^nal

or annual returns to be one hundred pounds.

When slaves become entitled to the provisions of the

abolition act, by the wilful default of any person, the de-

foulter to be liable in damages to the party prejudiced. Pe-

nalties on persons holding any negro, &c. in slavery, by

means of any < fidae returns, to be two hundred pounds.

Negroes and people of cdoar to preieat themselves before
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the gavunor, a member rf ouncil, or rcg'otnur of tlavei,

within ten deye after their arriral, and produce cerUficate,

&o. of freedom, or be liable to be ordered to depart this

colony. The certificate of the registrar to be evidence of the

registration of slaves. After the closing of the original regis-

try, no estate or property in slares to be created or transferred

unless they shall have been duly registered. Provided al-

ways, that no deed or instrument- shall be avoided by reason

of any clerical error, &c. in the name or description of slaves.

Nothing herein to avoid or impeach any will, &c. for want

of the registered names and description of slaves.^ Returns

made under.thls act to supersede the necessity of ali annual

returns of slaves now required to be made under the Road

Bill, Deficiency Bill, or Annual Money Bill.

Registrar's salary to be five hundred pounds for the first

year, and four hundred jxtunds for each subsequent year;

with certain fees.

Peijury committed in any manner relating to tfa*s act,

to be punished as in cases of wilful peijury at common law.

Nothing contained in this act to beoonstrued to abri^pe

tin rights aud privileges granted to this island by former

prodamations, treaties, and acts. This act to be printed,

and distributed by the governor, president of the council,

speaker of the assembly, and registrar of slaves.

This act to be deemed a public act, and taken notice of

assu<^.

901
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80MB ACCOUNT

BRITISH SBTTLEMENTS

ov

TH£ MUSQUITO SHORE.

JOrmm wpfir tim Urn cfOiummmt fa tTTS.

Hativo the honour of « Mat in hii Ifqesty'i council of this

island^ it has htteljr fallen to mj lot to be nominated in a

committee appointed to inquire into'the riae of some diatur-

bancea and disputes among the British inhabitants on the

Musquito shore. In this capacity many letters and papers of

importance liare been submitted tomy Inspection, and sundiy

examinations of persons taken befbre me j from whence* and

some other very authantic and wdl selected information,

communicated to me by some intelligent friends who resided

many years on the spot,* I have stated the following par-

ticulars, which, I trust, not only prove, beyond all contradic-

tion, the right of the British crown to the soTcreignty of this

ddightfttl and most valuable country, but also show, that

such advantages will naturally result to our revenues, com-

* ForUwdMcripdonwUchibUoinof tlMooaiiti7,aiid iti ntlife iiikabt>

twti, I ua priiK^^j indebted to tbe Ber. Mr. W*****, wbo rvidedmm
yean oo die Moiqaito ihaie, and which I give chieflj in Hi own word*, be>

ewue I cannot hope to add panpkaity or fixoe to Ut very wddhatoiy aod

elegant account.
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inercef and navigation, from its farther lettlement and im>

piOTemcnt} ivoh eaiy channels be opened, from our poi-

Muion of it, of attacking the Spanish dominions in time of

war, and such grateful returns be made to the private ad-

venturer for whatever sums maj bt expended in its cultiva-

tion, as well deserve the most serious attention ofgovernment.

Lest, howaver. It should be supposed, that my duty, as one

of his fifiyesty's council requires me to suppress every infor-

mation which I have received on this occasion, I think it

necessary to premise, that 1 have stated no one feet or cir-

cumstance, but what is of public concern to the Inhabitants

of Great Britain, and of common notoriety on the Musquito

shore. But, though I have strictly observed this rule,

throughout the whole of this paper, I think myself, at the

same time, ftce to declare, that neither in my capacity above-

menUoned, nor otherwise, have I yet met with any informa-

Uon, icMoning, or occurrence, whatever, which either ought

to, or can, in the smallest degree, invalidate or weaken the

aooount which I am about to give.

With this plea I proceed :—and, first, in regard to the

right which Great Britain hu to the dominion of this

country, the following facts appear to me to be dear and

ineontroyertible
J namely, that the native Indians of this

country have never been conquered by, nor did they ever

submit to, the Spanish government }->that the Spaniards

had never any settlement among them }—^that, during the

coarse of upwards of one hundred years, they have main-

tained a strict and uninterrupted alliance and friendship with

the subjects of Great Britain :—that they have made a firee

and formal cession of the dominion of their country to his

MiOcsty's predecessors, acknowledging the king of Great

Britain for their sovereign, before the American treaty con-

cluded at Madrid in ItfTO :—that this cession of the Indians

to the British crown was accepted on behalf of the king of

Great Britain, has been frequentlyand very formally repeat-

ed by the natives ;«-Bnd finally, that this accumulation of
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British right wu not impAifed by the iMt trtttjr of peace.

These positions, I say, appear to me certdn and indis-

putable.

The first two are admitted by the Spaniards themselves.

In r^ard to the next, namely the alliaoee of the natives with

the sufajects and crown ofGreat Britain, and their submission

to its government, previous to 1070) the following circum-

stances, which, I presume, may be abundantly ooaflrmed by

original papers now in the plantation olBce, are recorded by

Sir Hans Sloane, who was himself present in Jamaica, when

the Musquito king, in person, applied to the Duke of Albe-

marle, governor of that island, in the reign of James th^

Second, to renew his allegiance, and to crave protection.

<* The memorial and substance," says Sir Hans, " of

what he (the Musquito king) and the people with him repre-

sented to the Duke of Albemarle, was, that in the reign of

Charles the First, the Earl of Warwick, by virtue of letters

of reprisal* possessed himself of several islands in the West

Indies, particularly that of Providence (since called by the

Spaniards St. Cataiina), which' is situated IS* 10' N. let

lying east from Cape Gracias-a-Dios (vulgarly known by

the name of the Musquitos) between thirty and forty leegues

;

which put the said earl upon all ways and means of fbture

correspondence with the natives of the said cape and neigh-

bouring country } and, in some little time, he was so suc-

cessful as to gain that point, and prevailed with them so far

as to persuade them to send home the king's son, leaving

one of his people as hostage for him, which was Colonel

Morris, now living at New York. The Indian prince going

home with thes^ earl, staid in England three years, in which

time the Indian king died, and the natives having in that time

intercourse and commerce with those of Providence were soon

made sensible ofthe grandeur of his Majesty of Great Britain,

and how necessary his protection was to the|B| upon the

return of the sidd Indian prince, tiiey persuaded him to resign

«p his authority and power over them, and with them una-
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Biaoudf cMm« tiiemMlfct the sufaiitcti of bU MidMijaty

dT GiMt Bfitein ) In which opinbn/' continuca Sir Hana,

" thajr have ever aince p«nl*t«d« and do own no other au-

fnvam oommMid over .them."—Uiat. of Jamaica, lat Edit,

vol. i. p. 70>)

In the month of June, 1070, the famona American treaty

waa algned at Madrid, of which the 7th article atanda aa

flBllowat

'* The king of Great Britain, hia heira, and aucoesaora,

ahall have, hold, and poaaeaa, for ever, with full right of

aovereign dominion^ property, and poaaeaaion, all landa»

oomitriea, ialanda, ooloniea, and dominiona, whatever, aitn-

ated in the Weat Indiea, or in any part of America, which

the aaid king of Great Britain, and hia aulgecta, do at thia

praaent hold and poaaeai j ao that in regard thereof, or upoa

any colour or pretence whatever, nothing may, or ought>

ever to be urged, nor any queation or controveray moved»

concerning the aame, hereafter." Let ua now refer to the

laai treaty of peace, of whfeh the 17th article ia aa folbwa t

'* Hia Britannic Biqeaty ahall cauae to be demoliahed all the

fortiflcationa which hia aubjecta ahall have erected in th« Ban

ofBoHdurai, and other pUtets of the (crritory qfSpain, in that

part of the world, within four montha after the ratification

of the treaty," &c.

From ignorance, aa it would aeem, that the firat of theae

artidea ever existed, or from aome most unaccountable mia-

apprehenaion and miaconatruction of the aecond, haa aoldy

ariaen any doubt of hia Miyeaty'a just right to the sovereignty

of thia country} for, it muat be remembered, that the Mua-

qnito ahore ia no part of the Bay of Uonduraa, nor waa it

ever eateemed aa auch by the Spaniarda themaelves, aa plainly

appeara by every chart of thia coaat in uae among them. The
bay or gulf of Honduraa extenda from Cape Catoche, in

N. lat. 81* 0' W. Ion. 8fi*W (rackoning from London), to

Cape Honduraa, in lat. N. 10" and W. loii. 85* 55'. From

C^)e Honduraa to the northern branch or mouth of the Lake
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Nicaragua, commonly called St. John's River, in lat. about

10* 35', lies the aea coast of the conntiy coaomoaly called

the Musquito shore ) a country on which the Spaniards never

had any footing, claim of occupancy, or possession, from the

beginning of the world to this day. If they had, they re-

linquished it by the first of the foregoing articles } for the

native Indians of this country, who had happily preserved

their freedom and independency, amidst the general carnage

and desolation which the Spaniards had spread over the ter-

ritories around them, had already applied for and obtained

the British protection j acknowledging the king of England

for their sovereign, as we hafe already shown} so, that in

fact, they were induded in the very words of the above

article, being at that tine, to all intents and purposes, sub-

jects of the British crown. This, their submission to the

sovereignty of Great Britain, was not only most solemnly

renewed, by the Musquito king in person, to the Duke of

Albemarle, when governor of Jamaica, as before stated, bat

it is a fact, not to be denied, that they have made it a point

to give, to almost evei7 succeeding governor, fresh assurances

of their allegiance; in consequence of which. Great Britain

did, for upwards of a century, aflTord them protection ; and

has for many years constantly distributed annual presents

among their native chieftains. In the year 1741, a regular

establishment of troops, under the command of a superin-

tendant, was fixed there ; and an administration of justics,

by magistrates and courts of quarter session, was constituted

in 1744, which continued to subsist under the auspices of

government, till the last peace, when the troops and 23iilitary

stores were removed, and orders given to dismount the guns,

and dismantle the fortifications which our people had built,

for the protection of themselves and their faithful friendly

allies, the native Indians, who were now to be exposed to

the implacable resentment of a power from which they had

every thing to dread, and by which, but for our protection,

they had long ago been exterminated. These unpolitic
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orders were eridently grounded on a moit unMoountoble

notion that the Musqnito shore was part of the Bay of Hon-
duras ; an astonishing instance of inattention, io call it by no
harsher name. As it is no part of the Bay of Honduras, so

ndther is it any part*" of the territory of Spain in that part

of the world;" fbr admitting the Spanish claim of predis-

coYery of the whole of this coast, aided as it was by the be-

nerolent grant of Pope Alexander the Sixth, and admitting

even (which I have shown is not the case) that the subjects

of England had no intercourse with the country previous to

the conclusion of the American treaty in 1670, will it be pre-

tended, in a nation so enlightened as ours, that circumstances

of this kind are suflSicient to justify the pretensions of the

Spanish crown to enslave a free people, who, if not the sub-

jects of Great Britain, are, by the laws of God and the uner-

ring dictates of human nature, free at this day, to yield al-

liance to what power they please?

Having thus briefly shown, that the right of Great Britain

to the sovereign dominion of this country is founded on the

best of all titles, namely, the unrestrained and spontaneous

consent of its free and ancient inhabitants, I shall now gtve

the best account I*am able of the country itself.

The sea coast, as before described, extends from Cape

Honduras to the northern branch of the Nicaragua or St.

John's river, a space of one hundred and eighty leagues

;

and if the distant mountains, which bound the Spanish terri-

tories behind, be considered as the inland line. Great Britain

possesses an extent of country here, more than half as large

as the kingdom of Portugal.

Of the present British settlements, the three principal are

Black River, alK>ut twenty-six leagues, nearly east, fromCape

Honduras} Cape Gracias-a*Dios in lat. 14o 54', about fifty-

four leagues, nearly E. S. E. from Black River; and Blew-

fields, about seventy leagues, nearly south, from Cape Gra-

cias-a*Dios.

From Blewfields to Black River the country is generally

tor
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iBat for many mUe^ from the Maoqifit^j bj^t it.riaft^liito hiUs

-aiuoh sooner to the westward of Bla«k Rivei^ i^nd to the

southward of Blewfields.

Every variety of animal and vege^ble nature, for use or

beauty, for food or luxury, has been juost liberally bestowed

on this country. It is every where plentifully watered} and

the soil is almost every yi(h9tp fertile in a very uncommon

degree, and capable of prodociag, in the.tttmcst perfection^

whatever is produced between the tropics. The cotton bush,

the cocoa or chocolate-nut> and veoelloes, flourish spontane-

ously all over the country. Indigo, too, is a native, and

appears to be of the same sort with that of the neighbouring

province of Guutimal, which is accounted the best of any.

The sugar-cabe Arrives here to as great perfection as in any

of the ialands} and the quantity of mahogany and sarsa-

parilla, annually exported from hence to Great Britain, ren-

ders the iettlement already an object of no small importance

in the scale of her commerce and navigation. The rivers and

coastsabound with excellent fish) and the finest turtle, both

for foodiand shell, is found here in greater plenty than in any

part of the known world. To which it may be added, and it

is a circumstance of no small utility in an,infant settlement,

that the mouths of many of. the principal rivers produce a

prodigious quantity of oysters, both of the mangrove and flat

species ; of the latter sort, there are banks that appear inex-

haustible ; so that with respect to food, the inhabitants of

this country seem almost to be. exempted from the general

curse entailed on our first parents.

In 1770 there were, exclusive of the natives, about four-

teen hundred inhabitants, subjects of Great Britain, of whom

two hundred and six were whites, about as many more of

mixed blood, and about nine hundred slaves. Of these, one

hundred and thirty-six whites, one hundred and twelve mix-

tures, and about six hundred slaves, were at or within a few

miles of the Black River} whidn, however, is, in almost

every view, one of the most ineligible situations for a capital;
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And, ind«Ml, it became the first settlement ohiefly on account

ofwhat eauaea this indigibilitjr : its nearness to one extremity

of the shore, and there being only about six feet water on its

"bar, having rendered this river the readiest and safest retreat

for onr logwood cutters, who were driven from the Bay of

Honduras in 1730.

Blewfields has very greatly the advantage over Black

River in several respects, and bids fair to become a place of

Importance. There is generally twelve or thirteen feet water

at the entrance of the harbour. The Bluff, an extensive

rocky eminence, of very easy defence, has naturally almost

every requisite for a town, and presents so bold a bank to the

harbour, that vessels of any burden may lie close to it when
they load; and several noble rivers, after having watered

» me of the richest land, perhaps, in the world, empty them>

!' . in the vast lagoon of which this harbour is part. But

a u iuU of worms, and much too far to the southward.

The harbour of Cape Gracias-a*Dios is formed by an arm

of the sea, large enough to hold the navy of Great Britain,

and open only from E. by "i. to S. S. W. from which points

the wind seldom blows there. The inhabitants live on the

edge of a very large savanna, perpetually covered with the

most fattening pasturage, and bounding ^n the river Wanks,*

which arises very near the South Sea, and after successively

passing the Spaniards, Indians friendly to the Spaniards,

Indians friendly to us, and Musquito Indians, rolls over a

shallow bar into the sea at this cape.

The strength of current, and various course of this river,

and many other obstructions to measurement of distance,

m&ke it very difficult to ascertain the breadth of the conti-

nent .; but mules have been brought down to the capfi, from

a place supposed to be considerably more than a hundred

* Or Vankes ; called ibo Yare, and Yown, and Cape rWer, and said to be

full of Ml. The Black river of the text it the Ko Tinto of the Spaniards.

The Boca del Toro, and Chiriqui Lagoon, snbseqnent!; mentioned, are not tu

be foond in the ordinary Englis!. iiapi.—E.

VOt. IV. o

309
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leagues op the riyer, from whence i*- ii udd to be only two

days* ride through the woods to the Spanish city of Leon.

There are several small settlements between this cape and

Blewfields, and one still further to the southward.

The Musquito Indians, properly so called, and who have

been so justly remarkable for their fixed hereditary hatred of

the Spaniards, and attachment to us, were formerly Tery

jitimerous, but they were much reduced some years ago by

the small pox. Their present number is from seven to ten

thousand fighting vaeh, formed into different tribes, both by

nature and policy} by nature, from the general distinction of

pure Indians and Samboes ; by policy, as living and acting

under several chieftains, called king, governor, general, and

admiral, each of whom has a different territory, and nearly

independent jurisdiction, though the king has an imperfectly

defined supremacy both in power and dominion.

The general's people are Samboes, and stretch from

Black River to near Cape Gracias-a<Dios. The king's chief

residence is about twelve leagues south of the cape, his peo-

ple are also Samboes, and his immediate precinct reaches to

the cape, and runs far up the country. The governor's pre-

cinct joins to the king's, and extends between twenty and

thirty leagues to the southward, till it meets the admiraVs.

The people under these chieftains are pure Indians.

The Samboes are supposed to derive their origin firom a

Guinea ship, which, it is said, was wrecked on the cocst

above a century af,'o. Certain it is, that their hair, com-

plexion, features, und make, clearly prove an African an-

cestry; from whom they have also inherited some of the

worst characteristics of the worst African mind; for they

are generally false, designing, treacherous, knavish, impu-

dent, and revengeful.

The pure Indians are so called, because they are free

from any mixture of negro blood ; and their general conduct

gives a very favourable idea of Indian nature. They are

seldom guilty of positive evil, and often rise to positive good,

when positive good does not require much exertion of mind.
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Their modesty, docility, good faith, disposition to friendship

and gratitude, ought to engage equally our regard and pro*

tection ; for the same virtues that render them amiable, will

be lilcely to bring on their destruction from the enterprising

ambition of the Samboes.

The proper management of those heterogeneous people,

watchincr over, guiding, and tempering the Sambo restless*

ness, and giving encouragement and activity to the inoffen*

sive, but indolent disposition of the pure Indians, seem to be

some of the most important objects of our policy.

The British settlers have hitherto been employed chieB;^

in cutting mahogany, digging sarsaparilla, getting tortoise-

shell, and purchasing skins of the Indians, of which the far

greater part has l}een shipped to England in British vessels.

The exports in 1769 were about 800,000 superficial feet of

mahogany, 800,000 lbs. of sarsaparilla, and 10,000 lbs. of

tortoise-shell. There is also a small trade with the bordering

Spaniards, and a few mules are occasionally sent to Jamaica;

But a little encouragement would soon rouse a more ex-

tensive and liberal spirit; the spirit of cultivation, which,

even in the present state of the colony, has begun to exert

itsdf with the fairest appearance of success j a little industry

would soon discover an almost inexKkustible variety of

woods, gums, and dyes, and the country abounds in very

valuable ship-timber.

Mucii, however, remains still to be done, before much

benefit can be derived, either to the colony or to tlie mother

country, from what lias been done already. Of the motives

which have hitherto pro.vented the British ministry from

giving form and permanency to the settlement, and affording

it that open countenance and fuil support under which it

would certainly and rapidly rise to a place of the first impor-

tance, it becomes me, perhaps, to pronounce with caution

;

but, I hope, I shall not offend in observing, that the dubious

and unavowed plan of conduct with which government has

conducted itself, in regard to this colony, ever since the con-

9U
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cidiiou of the last peaee, neither tends to its speedy increase^

nor mnch redounds to the honour and dignity of a great and

powerfiil nation. Either the native Indians have purchased

our protection by the cession of their country* and an unin-

terrupted allegiance of upwards of a century, or they have

not. If they have, and the contract was reciprocal; if the

fullest protection and support was repeatedly promised them,

on the part and by the authority of the British crovrn j if, in

consequence thereof, 'they have hitherto received our people

with open arms, have constantly encouraged and assisted

ihem to the utmost of their power, always considering our

enemies as theirs } if, by these means, they have incurred the

implacable resentment, not only of the Spanish nation, but also

of many powerful Indian tribes, in alliance with that crown,

and entailed inevitable destruction on themselves and their

children, in case we now desert them ; and finally, if the

many advantages above stated are likdy to aecrue to our

commerce and navigation from the possession of this conn-

try ; if these, I say, are facts notorious, (and no person I am

persuaded, who has any knowledge of the subject, will at*

tempt to prove the contrary,) it will, perhaps, be difficult to

assign a reason which bears even the colour of plausibility,

for the neglect and disregard which is now shown to these

poor, friendless, and affectionate pec^le, and to the interests

of the British settlers among them, wlio> indeed, are now

daily decreasing, and if the present system, with r^ard to

them, is much longer pursued, must either quit the country

or perish in the ruin that seems to await them.

Considered in every point of view, the desertion of this

colony appears impolitic and extraordinary. The easy means

of attacking the tipanish dominions in time of war, and even

shaking her vast empire in South America to the fo'mdationj

by the way of the lake of Nicaragua, afford so mighty a pro*

spcct of conquest, wealth, and gloiy, to iiie Britiuh arms, that

I cannot persuade myself government has ever been rightly in-

formed in a circumstance of fio great importance. I have
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bieen anored. If I am not greatly deceived in my reooUection«

that a venel of thirty tons has tailed up to the entranee of

this lake, which very vessel afterwards made a voyage to

Jamaica. From, the interior boundary of the lake, to, the

nearest part of the South Sea coast, the distance doe» nott

exceed ten or twelve leagues, through a level country f it is

true, indeed, the entrbnce into the river, from the harbour

of St. John's, is somewhat obstructed by a -. a which

there are only five feet water } but the inconvenience results

ing from hence may be cured surely, in a great ipeasure, in

case an armament is sent there, by constructing the transport

vessels, for conveying troops up the lake, with flat bottoms.

The harbour above-mentioned, called St.. John's^ is very ca-

pable of containing from ten to fifteen ships of war, with

shallow water births of about three fathom ; and there is

room enough for one hundred sail of transports besides,

whieh will lie perfectly secure from the north and south

winds, the only dangerous winds on the coast.
, . <«

The harbour of Cape 6racias-a*Dios has bera mentioned

already; but the finest harbour in all the continent, from

Honduras to Porto Bcllo, i» undoubtedly the Boca-del-Toro.

a place not only capable of containing the whole navy of

Great Britain, with good anchorage throughout, but which

has within it many excellent harbours, sheltered from the

wind at every point of the compass ; it commands a tract of

country one hundred miles in extent, and joins a lagoon^

called the Chhriqui lagoon. The rivers that empty them-

selves into this la^xMn are indeed little known to any people,

except our Mnsquito Indians, who say they have traced some

of them quite back to the Spanish settlements. They aver,

that there is a lagoon on the South Sea coast, right opposite

to the Chiriqui lagoon, and that these lagoons have a com-

munication with each other, by means of some of the rivers

above-mentioned t certain it is, than from a hil? on the in-

terior banks of the Chiriqui lagoon, there is a spacious

prospect of both seas. The navigation into the harbour wo

«13
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•r*'aow tpMldng of will b« aMtadad with no kind of difll-

enttf to ihipt of Um laigwl tonnngo, the niaUitt depth

Mag five fitbom.

Btti the lake of Nieuague, beyond all dispnte, preaenti

the moat obvioua and oertain ehaanel of attacking the Spasi*

ardt with tneoeai in the ridkeat of their South American

ietdementt} and for this rcaeon alone, if for no other, it is

an ol^eet of the greatest importance to Great Britain—I was

g^g to add, ^ inert oalne IAm se«i like pensiMieii ^ <Mi-

reJIar ilM{f.* • ''! '"> m<

B. BDWARDS.

-.i.\

JoBdM, 10th Kov. 197^

* Tlwooeariou of OofOfiMrJoliiiitiMN^ laying tin boTeMflaioridbefim

^kriimcBt, wu Um MiMrB ti the doop Morning Star, (Aknnder Blair and

Br. Cbatlw Irving ownm,) faj two Spnhh gawda<oitai, at the MttlnMnt

atBladt rivor. 1776. Lorda North wd Oowga Oenaaine w«n of opinion,

that .the oGl complained ofmn aot a Sponith aggrtaitai, but ao aet of piiacj

ctaaitted by a privateer of the rcvoltod British calQniet,-^E.

n4 •«*»<«

'^'ttsi^.
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ADVERTIMMBNT.

TNI* little Poeni i> impwfcet in every lenit of the word. It b preniimd«

however, that the mbjeet of it b • happily adapted ftr detcriptive and di-

dactic poetry, aa any that can bt iaagined. The magnificent acaie whweoa

natural objects b thb part of the globe are in general formed, the beanty and

novelty of the loaae, could not fail to rapply an able arti«t with many new.

•triUng, and piotwetque imagei. ThoMt ud variooa collateral topics (among

others, the first myage and dbcoteries of Coiombus-Mbe subsequent con-

quests and cruelties of the Spaniards—the pioducthm of the soil, and method

of cvltivatioa-^the slavery and snpentitkms of the Afiican Negroes—the db<

cases of the cHmate—the great irngnlarities of nature, and the devastations

which are sometimes occasioned by floods, hurricanes, and earthquakes),

aflbrd rich materials tot a Poem, that ndghi prove at once original, instroctive^

pathetic, and subliaet

Aniroatcd by this idea* the author, at a very early period of life, presumed

to sketch out a West Indian Oeorgjc, in four books, of which the lines now

printed constituted the first; and he had nearly completed the second, when

his maturer judgment led him to believe^ that he had undertaken a task to

whiili his aUlities were not competent H however, by preserving and pub-

lishbg what h« thus adndts to be imperfect, be shall incite some person of

greater talent to adopt and complete the theme^ he shall tUnk that his labours

have not beenb vain.
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JAMAICA.
lU

CONTENTS OF THS riRST BOOK.

Sul^eet profoitd.—Imtcatian to th$ mciMry if a ftimd,-^Aid',tm (o Great

BHtoin.—MoHntiinoiM/iee tf th$ country.—The Uimit ^ tKe AtUmtic

turn Bvppoud to hate httnfirmtrtsfmrtiq^a great eonthunt—fheadinn-

tegee, tMek Ae Ulmii in fCMrtl kaw ierkiedfrom Ifte wptMltei, pebued

out mtd iUuitnUd ty a «liyhy ^f tJ>< iiiem iifiiiaicet tewiWcfc At iithMumu
efSouih'America (under the torrid im$) oremifeet.—^efuudea mpertieular

liighhfjmmiired in t* ^.ignmeg tf itt woode, the eAiMtf4 to UUi, mi,

theeimitdaHeeefiUeuelUniipfiiiifk---'Praiiie^tluJgudtMrker,'—Aneen-

tide teene on ite bamki.—Tkter^tim ef the momi^f at iWMiie on lAo ico*

eooit.—Aetum to the mountoini.

—

Their wmderfM «w in (Ac torrtd regieiu

at being iheparente tftfriagt ami river*.—ilinemt^f leeRetntAe mountam*

oMiMBKff Ikeeoimlry.—BMittjfWpr«!peet«f tkeplafcuami mrromdfytg
couMtry, treett^e.—Ibot ^ noon, ami iu efeete on the animal crMttob—

Evening, and ludden approach ^' n%ht.—Land ftreeie.—BeoiMy (f tAe

HeawM.—Fbv^Nei.—Rimif {^ ike moon.—Jmwcation to the ipirttt of the

ancient nativee.—Tkeir rfotntetion ty the ^MnJanb taneRted, and ipeeeh ef

Inaotelt one tf the Indian eU^ to tke (oit M<i remnant of hitfoUowen;

winch eonehiia the BooL

Jamaica's beauteous isle and genial dime

I sing. Attend, ye Britons ! nor disdain

Th* adventurous muse to verdant vales that soars,

And radiant realms, beyond th* Atlantic wave

}

Ardent to gather for her Albion's brow

A tropic wreath, green with immortal spring.

tiuide of my earliest youth—a seraph now

In Heaven—tho*, there, fur nobler themes employ

nil «j

kit i

r
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Th7 rapturoM houn I wUt thott* mj Tbali* (u wont

Bra fate fortMd*) intplra my numben ) Thm,
Lov'd and iMntiitod friend I 1 atUl iafokt,

WhoM BMgle "rant with lovt of long link flr'd

My glowiBf boioni« and whose gnardian haad«

In life's gay mora, from pnfiion't d«vlont mate

Oft turn'd my erring firal. Thy Ihvourile grovea

Once mora I seek, and many a well-known haunt

Re«ieit« whera the tender thoaght recals

Thy loclal converra, and approving emile^

That cheer'd in happier days the sultry clime^

And half suppress'd th' involuntary sigh

For distant Albion I Ob, propUioua stiU>

Dear honoured shade, (so pleae'd in Ufs to stray

Down soft affection's path,) on angel wings

Descending, hover o'er my lonely walk.

And sUU, thio' life's perplmiog labyrinth, lead

My wayward footstepe | nor sometimee Angst

The mnie, tl»t now thy onoe*lov*d Island sings t

By thee first taught, thy friendly Toioe still soothes

Her evening slumbers, prompts her matin song.

And thou, dear soil maternal t tho' from thee

Again I wander, from my glowing breast.

Nor distant skies, nor intervening seas.

Shall rara thy lov'd idea—native clime

Of beauty, virtue, liberty, and law

!

And when my beaten bark, raturning, dares

Once mora the rough Atlantic, and thy cUA
(Old Ocean's boast) high o'er the dusk-green wave

Catch my full eyes, fond fhncy pkas'd shall paint

Thy vallies doubly fertile, doubly bright

Thy hills : then shall th* accordant muse exalt

With higher raptnra, and with strengthen'd wing

Explora a loftier flight—thy praise her theme.

* The Bevormd Imho Todc^ who died in J«mic«, 10th Jaomry, 1764.«£.
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MMnwhile, jre torrkl htavMi, mm aadlmmfA,

(The path untrod) nor with uiMmiImI aifltt,

I fMk your buminf; confliMt ) whsM Mblim«

Yon wonderouf monntaint fim, whaM tbaggy tidn

Invest th' ethereal asnre/ nnd whole brows

Th* eternal vapoor shrouds ! Great nature there

Reigns in dread oiiuestjr, and unshorn strength.

Ye hoary piles, ye heaven-aspiring clift

!

Say, did th' Almighty Father bid upheave.

Thro' the torn bosom of th* astunish'd deep,

Your many-tower'd heights, what time hie voiee

Creative first inform'd th' inactive mass

)

Or laid the Sovereign Architect alone

Your firm foundations in th' nnfikthom'd waves.

And saw yo':r lofty peaks emei^ging rise

Slow and progressive i Ages thus (if thus

Th' Eternal plann'd) have roU'd away, nor seen

Your mighty infancy) and still perhaps

Shall long revolving ages roll, ere stops

Your giant grow|h I Oft 'midst your secret shades

(Conflicting thunders echoing deep below)

Musing I wander, and admiring trace

Old Ocean's alidicated empire there.

I see, in Wonderous strata, deep and vast.

Extraneous forms, once subjects of the maio«

The branching coral, and the pearly shell.

Left by the refluent watertj as the earth

From chaos rosej or when th* uplifted surge

Broke from his strong foundations, and o'erwhelm'd

The sons of men impenitent ! Some deem

The mountains then, proud Te.iei.ifie's giant Peak,

Atlas, and mightier Andes, first display'd

Their uncouth summits--fi&*d in awful sign

Of wrath divine awak'd ! that many a realm-

Seat of proud empire dnoe-^was but a wreck

Of the crush'd world, and even th' Atlantic isles

fit

P
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But splendid niiiU} the dUpcrs'd remeins

Of Boat fiur continent, wide-epreading onee

From Apalachia'8 hilb to Paria's gulf—

The same, perchance, of which Egyptns' lore

To godlike Solon told. Bat pitying Heaven,

Still merciful in anger, maik'd and spared

The scatter'd firagncnts; o^er them gradout threw

The robe of radiant beanty, and oidain'd

Sweet plenty crown theif vales, and health their shores^

i.ftr'fm.p^t*

tnl

•^>>*J>^H"i;- <'>

fraVYe happy islands, in the wondenras change

Rejoice ! nor envy Mexico's proud realms.

Nor rich Potosi's ore, sad source ofcrimes

'

And seas of guiltless blodd ! Th* unhealthftil mine

Useless and barren, 'till exchanged its dross

For nobler products. Thousands, too, condemn*^d

(Hard fate!) t'explore the latent metals, die

Inglorious. Even the ambient air is fraught

With poison : the poor slave; that has not seen, >f ^^a«^'

For ipany a mournfbl year, the eheerftal day.

Falls not alone : from earth's deep caverns rise

Foul baleful blasts, that scatter fate ardund

:

While the dank wood, which never sun-beam piere'cl.

Boundless a*} oeean, as the Deluge old.

Blends the moist vapour, and infects the heavens.

Nor only the dank wood, and noxious mine, '^^ ^'^ ^'h*

Mark the wild wastes beneath the burning zone

:

On Darien's marshy shores, and the rank plains

Of hot Guiana, to the sickening gale.

O'er many a savage solitary league.

The silent sullen pool malignant breathes

Putrid contagion. The proud lake that Uvci; '

In fabulous lore. Dorado's golden wall, > Htr^.v.

Sleeps stagnate) or, by autumn's floods when swoln, '

'

Spreads widir ruin ; teeming monetn^us births
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And reptile tribes in myriadf* without name, ku^^v,

Unclean and noisonie. In the tainted biteexe

Pale Death exults, and snulb his prey afiir

!

. **tu-«

R^oice, ye beauteous isles ! whose hi^tpier shores'

Nor foul infection blots, nor births obscene

Dare entev. Thee, Janudca, chiefly thee.

Be grateful ever. Fragrant are thy woods.

Thy hills salubrious, and thy valleys gay.

Tho* fierce the sun that gilds thy sultry plains.

Shades unpolluted, sweetly murmuring rills.

Are thine : from every hill exuberant flows

The bubbling fountain, whence thy fainting sons

Drink life and joy. Now, while the dazzling heavens

Pour on my aching brows their fires intense.

Waft me, ye winds, ye salutary gales.

To the cool margent of Agualta's * flood.

Whose deep delicious shades the noontide beam

Knows not to pierce ! Where Leganez' blue hills

Aerial rise, in formidable state,

*Mid clouds and storms suUime, the parent god

Holds his imperial throne; there, joyful, sees.

The tributary vapours cpread, and hears

Elate, &s to his de^ton'd voice accords

The deeper thunder. From his secret urn

A thousand rivulets stream ; soft warbling some

;

Others precipitant, with louder tone.

Call the fix'd eye to where the va^t cascade

Falls bright in awful beauty ; 'till the god

His vagrant train unites, and to the vale

Pours fierce th* impetuous torrent. Gently novi-,

Pleas'd with the cool recess, the copious flood

Oft turns delighted, lingering as he rolls

!

* A rirei- ao called, in the monntelns of Jaqisira.
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And ever gently roll, sweet traun>.m now

Soft murmuring} in thy eryetal wetert itUl

My languor solace, and affliction's sons

Drink sweet oblivion. Bathe your wearied limbs.

Ye Lybian maidens, anreproved, unaw'd t

(Nor sportive smiles, nor hovering loves, disdain

Your harmless revels.) While the yielding wave

Some dasp with circling arm, and buoyant float

The profluent eddy i others, bolder still.

Plunge in the blue profound, and pleas'd tu oiF

Emerge exulting. In the jocund tott

They waste th' unconscious hours ; forgot awhile—

Could slavery but forget—past cruel wrongs.

And dread of future woes. But soon (too soon !)

The sportive smiles, and hovering loves, are fled—

•

For now, the bank obtain'd (th* invidious term

Of sweet indulgence pass'd), afflictive thought.

And aching memory, and anxious dread,

Cloud each dejected brow. Soft Ebo * nymphs

Awake the plaintive lay ; their own sad fate.

Torn from their native fields and sable lovetf.

Lamenting loud. The hard impending racks

Their sighs re-echo, and the Agualta flows

In deeper murmurs. On the willow'd bank.

By Babylon's proud stream, thus Israel's sons

Bewail'd their captive doom, and Zion lost

!

But see triumphant, thnjugh the gates of morn—

r

Not with meek roseate sm^le, and gentle step

Soft-stealing—but with ardent eye inflam'd.

Day's radiant god his^urning axle whirls.

And unrelenting, o'er the scorched plains.

Leads the hot Hours. Quick from his piereing gaze

* The Ebo Negroes are the gentlest and mildest of all tlie nations ofAfrica.

They never rise into rebellion ; but often linli under a sense of their condition

,

atid destroy themsclvef.
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Shrinks the jomg Twilight, and aiiigfated eeckt

Th' emboweriDg grove, and mountain's weatcrn shade.

Tis langour all ! ^da o'er the sultry shore

The blazing torrent spreads : th* nnrufflad sea

Sliineslikefos'dirilver; and the solar my.

Thence fierce reflected, darts redoubled fire.

No kindly interposing cloud is seen

;

No zephyr breathes. The stagnate air o'erpowers

Life's functions j and chUl age, and ardent youth,

Oppress'd alike, invoke the lingering breeze.

He comes! becomes! the white crown'd wave afiir.

The salutary power proclaims. And now,

(Heated and rarefied the eastern heavens,)

His parent sun he follows, and elate, -

Leads o'er the laughing land his sportive train.

Oh blow, delightful gales, and on your wings

Sweet coolness bring ! So, from my airy iiowers.

Shall bloated Febris fly : the Iberian vales

Her fit abode, where Cuba's slothful sons.

In woods ne'er open'd to the cheering ray.

Their languid hours drag on j forbidding thee.

Kind breeze, to enter: thee, best friend, to life

!

Nature revives * The vivid ether flows

Purcj balmy, vigorous ; to the sinking soul

Breathing elysiuro. Meantime Ocean smiles.

And day's fierce tyrant pours, or seems to pour,

A milder radiance and a soften'd beam.

Rejoicing in the gale, a i0velier green

Th' extended cane-field wears, and gently waves

Luxuriant. To the unpolluted ear

How musical, amid the verdant ranks.

The breeze soft whispering ! Nor uotonefal even

m
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His mightier voice resounding, when the waves.

Driven by hif bMAth, rage idly pn the shore,

Yet days there are when uardenting heat

Uncoii^uer'd triuigip^ j when tlie healing breeze

Conae 1 1 >i., or, struggling, &^^ weary wings

Opjt iis a. Even now, your,lone retreats, ye hills.

Once more I seek} your cool pure aimospbere

I drink, and live. Meantime the varied scene.

Awful and boundleu, draws th' enohanted eye.

Till wonder ends, in rapt devotion lost

!

Regions of ancient glory, boast no more

Your dottd-crown'd summits ! Where is now thy pride^

Fam'd Appenine ) Gi|:t with a triple zone

(Themselves a world) to Chili's southern bounds.

Stretch the vast Andes j with whose mighty crests

Compar'd, the Alpine heights, abash'd, sink down

Their heads, astonied ; and old Etna shrouds

In smoke and murky flame his conscious shades.

Nor let presumptuous man, with bonded view.

Arraign the Mighty Maker, and misdeem.

Of wisdom infinite;, tliat varied thus

The earth, and fix'd th* aspiring motind sublime

!

Oh rashly impious ! ye who deem th* AUwise

Hath form'd aught erring—from the Sovereign Hand

Snatch the dread sceptre, and, far wiser ye.

Sweep from th' astonish'd earth the Nubian hiHs,

And Tibet's heights remote; or, bolder still.

Bid Chimborazo * sink, or lo ! (a name

Alone) Nilus and Ganges shall be sought

In vain, and wondrous Amazon no more

Monarch of floods, o'er leagues nnnumber'd roll,

• The liighest of th« Andes.
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For« from the bouodle«9 deep by the hot sua

ExhvTd, ere on the wings of mighty winds

Upborne, aloft th' aerial waters float

Expansive : by th' attractive hills condensed.

The congr^;ated vapours ponderous ponr

Their liquid treasures, that would else, peifckance.

Roam useless through the void, or haste uneheck'd

Back to their native sea, while the parch'd world

In nnextinguishabie thirst would burn.

Even when relentless o'er th' Atlantic isles

Drought lifts his iron hand (chief when the sun,

Tura'd towards the northern tropic, g'tves to blow,

With strength redoubled, the diurnal breese.

While far aloof the spiry clouds are driven)

£ven then, yon towering hills rise not in vain

;

For still, at Heaven's command, the Deep unlocks

His unexhausted fountain, and his waves

Four through the secret mazes of the earth.

In silent progress, permeates and ascends

The finer fluid—from th' abhnrr'd embrace

Dissolv'd of pungent brine*—till from the peak,

(That towers with loftier brow, as wider spreads

The subject continent) impetuous gush

The defecated waters : to the vale

Jocund they haste : the thirsty traveller hears,

Well pleas'd, their voice soft warbling : Barth, meantime.

In lovelier verdure blooms : the liquid train

Bid soft fertility smile wide around.

And spring awaits tiiem ; 'till the deep recals

His truant offspring, and th' eternal round

Again propitious speeds So flows, in man.

The crimson fiuid ; from the heart propell'd.

Through tubeit unnumber'd, to the heart again.

Now, while pale Phosphor scarce his glimmering lamp

Withdraws, and ere the short-liv'd twilight flies,

vol. V. p
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IJ ItlU'l

I.'.') I

,

.';a c.

Wide o'er th* irrignous vaUcy deep below«

See the dense vapours (that in day's proud reign^^^ ,b'.i ,,

Inflated vise, and in the ambient air >'
^ I'-. inilrJi

Melt froo} th' imperfect sight,) by nighi's cold hand

Cornpress'd, still linger o'er theiff parerts sptk^|s«>Mi

A wondrous seene I to Hncfa plastiei eye, li^il .\

As if main ocean from his mound had b^rnke* ^^ir^u yr.

The world o'erwhelmang ! nor reluctant I ^ ; liv'j

Quit sleep's soft empire, aad, deeecndiug |m»M^ :
.

Yield my parch'd bosom to the chiU embrace
j

For, pleas'd, th' inspiring hodir JBrygelta croWnfe, '

'

And renovated Nature glad reruinnesi *^
'

Her vernal charms, and pourti forth all Iter sweets.

Mid the deep wilderness, where spicy grbves' '^a'
"^

Spontaneous rise, what grateful Incertsfe fills
^''"^* ^''^

'

Th' attemper'd atmd^phere ! Pimento's* shades,^

Rich with oppressive bliss, the sense o'erpoWerj

And Jasmin tendrils, with the Cyptian leaf,

(The consecrated myrtte) gldd entwin'd.

Their milder balms di£fbie. Nor, coy, denies

A brighter Flora to the opening daWn,

Her beauteous tribute : o'er the fragrant hedge.

Where the green Lime her sweet reflreshment breathes.

Pride of the morn, in radiant beauty, blows

The crimson Sena f. To the' softeh'd skies, '

Meantime, the varying Rose X (f&ir I ndia's boast,)

* Jamaica pepper, or Kllipii|e. Tbe botanicmme is MryepAvUiu. Nothing

can be more beautiful or delidous tlian a grove of theae tree*, which now grow

spontaneously and in great abundance in the parishesof St.Ann and Trelawny.

It is peculiar to Jamidca.

t The botanic name is))oiiietma. It is commonly known by the name of

Barimdo!)' pride. SirHans Sloane calls it tena «p^ria,arboreaipinoM,or bastard

sena, and it has nearly the same virtues as thcAktandrine $ena, and resembles

it in the pod. The flowers are transcendently beautiful, and make an elegant

red syrup of a purgative quality, and the root aflbrds a scarlet dye.

* Commonly called the China rose ; but improperly. Itis the fcttocutmuto

bilis, or changeable rone, of Liuneus. Early in the roonung it isof a most per*

I'cct and bcautifol white; about noon it assumes a rose colour; and becomes of

u deep red at night, when it contracts and dies.
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Spreads her chMte bosom in the lUy's hue

Array'd : till« by the garish day oppreAs'd,

Her flowrets droop, and, dee^uly blvshiog, vdl

Their yirgin glories; Beatity 's eitoblem tftiis.

Oar morning's wonder, and (mr evening's sigh*.

«97

!nf'»^i9ij'M '

n4

Bat transitory all !—^Eten while I gaze.

The vision flies. Chang'd 'a the rernat scene.

The cool, the shady; nor the balmy tribes.

Nor twilight's humid har^d, can long thy rage "'
''

Omnipotent, solstitial hctat, repel

!

From the pierc'd rale th' incumbent vapours rise.

Into thin air diffiiB'd. The saltry blaze- '-

'

Ascends all-conquering, and the utountains l>um.

Yet, though the glorious god* (emerging thus

In fierce effulgence) from the startled plains

Lifts the dense curtain, he nnfold^ to view

Far nobler scenes^tby triami^h. Industry

!

A verdant ocean see! Th"ambrosial cane

O'er many an acre spreads, till Ocean'is self

Bounds the rich level, and exttlting bears

The sail of commerce on his bumish'd breast.—

But thine the flowing charm, th' unbounded range.

Almighty nature-*-thine the woodland reign

!

Even on the sumniit, by disparting clouds

Reveal'd, and cliffi snblimi(6, the palm-treef towers.

And stems of wondrous growth, sons of the zone.

To whom even Britain's oak diminiih'd bends

;

Th' immortal mastic, mammee's % graceful shaft.

And far-fam'd acajou § spread deep around,

* A line firom Young's Night Thoughts.

' t The species of palm here meant b the pidmietb-rdijal ofBarbados, which,

as Ifr. Long observes, is one of the most beavtiftil trees in the woriv\ IJgon

mentkaa some, at the first settlement of Barbados, above two hmulred feet in

height; and Bay speaka of another two hundred and seventy fleet ^ one hun-

dred feet is a very oomroon hdght.

X Bastard inammee, called by the Spaniards Sahta Mario.

$ Mahogany.

1'
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Impenetrable umbrage. Cflibi|f,)iere.

Extends his uncouth anus, ainl scfttars wide >i-^

His silky down j yet yields yqa mightier flgf

Pre-eminence: maentime, Pomona showew
Warm'd by the genial clime, uacourted showers

—

Her choicest treasures ) aTocado monms
Her marrowy pear uncropt} and tamarind sheds

1 . ?r racy pods, and mild banana droops,

Unnotic'd. These, and others numberless,

Moclc the proud infidel, and loud proclaim

Almighty goodness, boundless love divine!

But see, r^oicing in his strength, the sun

Mounts to meridian glory : Fiercer yet

The broad reftilgence spreads, till the wide heavens

Blaze one vast field of undulating fire.

Ye eastern skies unfold ! ye iireeses blow

!

1 pant : I burn. O spread thy world^ of shade,

MiU^tic cedar! Open all your -qirings.

Ye gelid fountiuns 1 Bring your gifts, ye powers

That o'er these gardens of thf( sun preside

:

* 'J he Spanish name of the wild vQtton-tree; iti botanical name is bombax.

t Ihis monarch of the woods, whose empire extends over Aria and Afirica,

as well as the tropical parts of Aawrioa» b' described bj our divine poet with

great exactness

:

The fig^ree, not that kind te fridt renbx/bHi,

But sud> as at this day to Indians known.

In Malabar and Decau, spreads her arras,

Brarchfaig so broad and Ion*- that in the ground

Ilk! bearded twigs take root, and dnughten grow

Above the motlMr tree, a piUar'd lAode.

High ontr-mtk'd, and echoing vaQu bciweenf

Paradise Lust, book IX.

It is ealled m the East Indies the banyan tree- Mr. Marsden gives the

following account of the dimensions of one near Manjee, twenty nules west of

Patna, in Bengd: diameter, tlucce hundred and sixty-thcee to five hundred

and seven^>five feet; dv^naferenoe of shadow, at noon, one thousand one

hundred and sixteen feet; circumference of the several stems, in number fifty

or sixty, nine hunijied and twenty-one fecL Hist. Sumatr^ p.. 1^1.
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The generous grape, the milky coco bring.

Or bid the lemooj and the pungent lime.

Their oooling bererage poqi : my fldnting eonl

Imbibes the melting pulp, and tastci of heaven

!

Offspring of heat, and countless as the stars

That beam resplendent round the throne of night,

Gay insect-tribes, ten thousand beauteous dyes

And orient colours waving, in the shine

Exulting sport. Their hum Is harmony.

The voice perchance of gratitude to heaven
j

How gently soothing, if the plaintive dove

Blend her mild melody ! The general song

Lulls to soft slumber in the feverish hour.

Yet thin the plumy choiN-^or Nature, here

Content to lavish on the feathei'd race

All beauty's radiance, glides to other cUmes

The tribes melodious : Philomel * alone—

Not her the queen of European groves.

Yet no mean rival—^m the towering palm

Pours forth the note still varying t all the night.

Even as the Philomel of British shades.

She sings rejoicing. But afflictive heat.

Intensely ardent, to earth's centre now

Hath pierc'd, and animated nature all

Droops wearied ; to the gloomiest covert haste

The plumy nations ; him alone except.

Like the stem eagle solitary seen.

The ravening gallinazo.f On the wing

He dares th' unmitigated blaze, and towers

Aloft ; thence with inexorable eye

To trace, on th' unfrequented shore remote,

The parent crocodile. Lo, this the hour

(The world reposing, as if midnight reign'd)

* The inoclcbird, or American idghtingale.

t The Turkey vulture, vulgarly called the carrion-crow.

??9
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Sh« from the brackish stream, her cool fetraat,

Cre«ps cantious { aod b;|^ wondcrous {nitlnct led,

To earth's all-fostering bofom soh consigns

The vital ikhell. The general, ipotlier, pleas'd,

Receives th' incipient nature-—soon to wake

The latent life. But

Thither descending pronf, th* incumbent glebe <!«,,'
Explores, and riots on the en^fa^o young. ^j,',."^,,, ^'.^

Exhausted thus, whiht natt^ie Ifti^gu^ dfoope,
, , ,^^^ ^^-jj^^

Me too, reclined afiiid the coco-groye,
.^ ,,^.,,^,^ ^

^.^,^ ^
Or where the inter^pyeo R^n^sprea^,,.

,^.,,^
. .^;j„^ ,. , ,

Her verdant canopjf, |e^ «:enUe,9|fep , ,,„,,,,, ,,^.„. ^,,, , ,.
,,

Envelop, till the sulf^, hours are paft^^j ^,,^„,^,, ,^1.' ui «tl.r:»

The sportive zephyrs, rustUng o'er.n^y head«
, i^ .,,jj „i,|^ , ,

ShaU fan the undulating air, and soptl^
,^ ^^j.^j ,^, j,,^,,,^^.^

My slumbers-to the pi^radiae of df^Wf ,„,,,{,,,, ,^,„^,., „

My waking fancy waft. ^lU-fated.l^e,
.„^„,j^,^^ ^^^^^ . ,

The heedless wanderer 01),^si^'^pmins,, .,,,,.,, /

Whom treacherous, 8|eep()'e<takef. ,|j[im, ^np^ .her lair,

Marks the feU pa»the|r i us. aghast ^hiiiiftes/.]^^^'^,,^^^^./.';.]',

On his scar'd visage full h«p flaipin^^j^^j^
j.^j^ , ,,.

Are fix'd, while from he^ hoUow bre$st she hipave8«

Horrid and dreadftil, the £ateKh9di|ig,s|^lv|
i/: ,» j , ,

NaU'd by the fascinating glare, hifl^iija^
.^^^j,^ ^^

,

Forget thehr fo^ctioof, «|49f|pifH(|«4i^! ., ;,^,,„ ,,^^,^ ,.

Far happier we, who, fenc'd by oc^n^ rieep
, ,,,8 arir ^iii.

;

Secure in soft serenity, and wake,
j fj/rt '&

As now, to gladness
I

for the heavens relent. ^'^ .^^ ,fRb'
See, a mild tempering haze diffusive shades

The bright cerulean, as the radiant god
, ,,, >j^ \
iiji* ..^\4 t\x.}. ^y^

Impetuous hastens to th* Atlantic wave t

Yet, sinking, he dilates, and in hi. stren^^^^,^,
^^^^^^ ^

Still glories. 0*er the abdicated skies

Now gaily spread ten thousand g(dden forms
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liivs leul »iU

And gorgMOi phantoms, •mpyrean flame
,^j ^.j^, ,i,„„„^

And world* of fire. Sp^ ^n^iji^i^tfry g|#|r|M,
.i^^ ,„,„ |,.„,,(,

Thy gUdcd reign, AmbiUpia, anfl, as niglvt,,,, ,„,„,^ ,,,,„,,.

ThM comes abrupt, Obli,Yi9i^|ipf)i|ads |»eryell,
,,j,„f,vi

Shades thy proud triumphs^ Wf^ "butf ofit ,(he scene
),, ^..^ , ^

ye soft gales, who in the tnUn of night ,^ ^ ^
^^. ,,^.,,, .,

Your downy pinions wave, who all the day

Repose amid the mountains* 900! retreats.

Your course delay not ! The diurnal breeze

Now slumbers on the tranquil wa'x exhaust

:

Fan the still airf ye gales i yrith balmy breath

Inspire th' enliven'd function I Now pn higb.;^
,^ ,

Reftdgent Venus and the starry train
, ^*,j J,,^^ ^.^^^^^

Spangle the vivid hemisphere. Around,

Myriads of insect-meteors,* living lamps.

People the glittering ai? ! ,A fi^ry world ,,,.;„,
^„;V^^

1 tread , aland of geniil Airy shapes,
,,.,j^^ ^ j,,, , , j

Oft visible to ppnteqaplatiqn'sey^
'.;i.i

Roam in the midnight Upmi t^^ese facred shades
j ^j^^^^^ ^^^^^

Nor unobserv'd while now the, starry train
A3 ^Atlf'

Burn with diminish'd lustre; for, behold.

The radiant moon bids ineaiier^lpries fade,

No cloud her course obscures, f^d high she towers,

.

Guiding in awful majesty through heaven

Her silver car, triumphaqt.p'er the dark.

b.i-
I

1 u
Sure 'tis illusion and enchantment tH !

For still fond fancy, through the shadowy glade.

Sees visionary fleeting fpr^y|ji|^^aj?|
^2: u .«^ ,.

* These are the fire<flie«,,wbiG|i ^boua^^ the ipterior. ptrts (d thecoontiy,

«nd to a stranger hare a wonderful aad singular appearance, lliey consist of

difiSerent species, some of which emit a lleht^ Ksembling a a^uk of fire, from a

globular pnxminelibe near each eye ; ana iMheN froMi tbdr siAea, fai the act cf

respuration. They an fiv more hupiaow than ,the ffow^wariu, and fill the ^r

OD all sides, like so many living stars, to the aatomshment and terror of a tra.

veUer anaocastomed to the coantry^ in the ^ay time they disappear.
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Sovnda mora than human. OMt a gtnUt mee

Own'dthflNfUrvdtoyi. Iron tktblrth of time

TImm grovtt* tlMM flMiiitaiB«» and Umm hUli wcra theira.

Perhftpi •'«! now UmIt Bjrfrlto delifbtod hunt
Thtir oBce-lor'd mutloM. Oft tho penttve mvM
Rccalt, la taader thought, tha movniyil wem.
Whan tha brava Ineotd, Aom yondar ioek>

Hit hMt lad blaMiof to a waa^af tmhi

Dying beqncath'd. " Tha hoar/* ha lald, '* arrifaa.

By andant lagas to oar lirai foratold I

Fierea from tha deep, with Heavan'i own lightning arm'd.

The pallid nation comee ! Blood marfca their ttepe

}

Man's agoniet their iport, and man their prey I

u What piereii^ sbrieke itUl Tibrala on the ear

!

Th' expiring mother lifla her feeble arm

In vain to shield her inlhnt } tha hot steel

Smokes with their mingled blood i and blooming yooMi,

And manly strangth, and vhrgin bennty, meet

Alike th' nntimely graTaj till fUl rvrenga

Is cloy'd and tir'd of slaaghter. See, ftill gorg'd.

The vultura sickens o'er his waste of pray.

And, surfeit-sweird, tha reeking honad expires

!

(I Yet paose not, Spaniard I what thy blnnted steel

)

Take thy full pastime in the field of blood

!

But know, stern tyrant, retribution's hour

Ere long shall reach thee. Though this onoe-lov^l isle.

For crimes yet unaton'd, dread Zam thus

To desolation and to death consigns.

And thou the instrument of wnth divine

}

In yonder orb, now darken'd in his oourse.

Read thy own doom, more dreadfU ! With the slain.

The murderer Mis ! Th' oppressor and th' oppress'd

Mini^le in dust together ! Where are now

Thy blood-pdltuted glories ? Ah ! too late,
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Lmutb, when «T«nfing HM^en prctumptuoui gallt

OItm to Ita own fell parpotM « prey.

Mora nMrfc'd lu fcte, nora terribk ite fUl

!

" So perUh the fUra trianphi and vain hopea

Of mad ambition, and nmonelMe pride,

That make wealc man the murderar of man

!

O my araodateSf dry thoeo loaldlnf tears I

Ooe little moment, and we shall arrive

At those bless'd Islands, when, horn gnilt refined

By sharp affliction, we no mora shall feel

Death's torpid grasp, and agoniiinf pang 1

Thera, with our lov'd foreilrthsrs> shall we rora :• ^^ ^ -"A "^'

Through palmy shades ) In limpid foantain bathe

;

Repose in jasmin boKrers at snHry noon

}

And when cool evening tempers soft the air,

Unenvied gather, liNHn his uaprun'd boogh.

The firagrant goovya*. On our cheeks no mora

The burning tear shall linger ) not a sigh

Swell the light bosom } but Immortal joy

nil every thought, and brighten every eye.

Meantime, thoao happy Interdleted. shores [i^ '^rj:J .ov^Ai .' oJ

Our blood stain*d Ibes shall seek } but seek in vahi; Vi />J\i

The hurricane shall rave, the thunder roU« .•;; .^^ n'i ';>-!'Vii

And ocean whelm Ihem in his deepest tide,- ffi;vr itin vr" ;

Or leave transfix'd on the hard pointed rock, \,-auI \ ry\iif(*ff

The sport of howling winds. How shall we laugh nttyM
When the pale coward slaves we view rtmoiStihi rtrn'^fi» >n^

Present th* uplifted hand, th' imploring aye, ; giv^f imp •I'iT

To those their crudty denied to breathe .j<ij[3 'j^tiiV sv-'

Sweet native air ! Their conscious groans shall fill

Our great revenge : our wondrous wrongs repay
!

"

* PiodJumyhtctieonMN, oomoxnly called theguava. It grows spontaneoMijf

in all parts of the Island, and to moct people is a very agreeable fruit P.

Martyr relates, that it was in high esteem among the nadves. The seeds ar«

ait excellent astringent medicine in fluies.

lii
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INSCJaiPTION

A BURIAL GROUND FOR NEGRO SLAVBS.

•;'(* «7«f^ ,'riMiJ2sj^M^9 t)ri,ti|fei ti'%a«>fd -WOfll 3/.

iayl tiiitki ?.H>«i Oil " i.i'i'iiftfl '^a^f-i Vii

On a plantation in Jamaica, bobaj^b^ ti> BI^.ldinMs, %is tMg^ha^ cho-

sen fer thdr borial ground^ a' nUktd wftt. In a grova of j^ttento or aBspice.

It waa a place extrendy aolana and aii^pilarly beantifid; and Mr. Edwards

directed, tliat, in case of hia deatli in Jamaica, Ins j^Mf^^.be ;b^riad in the

nidst of them. As the groond, was exposed^ to the iptrf^oq of oattl^ he

caused a fence to be rraed roiud it, and inva^bed UMse lipes qn the little

widiet at the entrance.

7.<i. !i.:i .ami nul ;ino3,<.<< Jrl^il 'rM lh^>i

Lo ! these, the silent tnansibris of'the deii^ ! '

His life of iabotttti'er/the weimed slave '' '

'

Here finds, at length, soft quiet in the grave. '

View not with prott«i dtsdain the unsetil^tttred heap.

Where injured innocenee fbiigi^ts to ^x^eep,''
'^ '

'

'

'

Nor idly daen, although not here are found '^ '

'

^'''
^

The solemn aiste ahd consecrated ground.

i!»nff<*!/i

The spot less sacred :—-o'er the turf-built ihriitlt^;
!'ii.,i; "jij . \:^.-itH

Where Virtue sleeps, presides theFofwer Divfne.
(J '»«»nt}<

" I ,, ^MitUno^ 'j<»o { 'JTJO^v^ '!i\'^T'^ T <'

, I'll.. Jill. ;:iV',-. .' •.. J ;.

,.,i Id-' lihi'.f h
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THE VOW.

O CLBAR that cruelj doubting brow,

I'll call on mighty Jove

To witness this eternal vow }—
'Tifl you alone I love

!

" Pray leave the god to soft repose/'

The smiling maid replies,

*' For Jove but laughs at lovers' vows.

And lovers* peijuries."

!, ill

illi

' By honour'd Beauty's gentle power!

By Friendship's holy flame
!

'

" Ah i what is Beaaty but a flower.

And Friendship but a name ?

"

" By those dear, tempting lips/' I cried.

With arch, ambiguous look.

Convinced, my Chloe glanced aside.

And bade me kiu the oook.
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INDEX. ,M !

A.

AlercromLie, Sir Ralph, appointed to tbe command in the West

Indies, ivt 52. Reduces St. Locia, 64. Recovers St. Vincent's

and Grenada, 72. Conquers Trinadad, 83. Fails in an attempt

upon Puerto Rico, 89.

Acotti Lieutenant, skilful manoeuvres of, iv. 183.
"

Act, George II. cap. 7* Cruelty of, ii. 183. Repeal of, iv. 4^1.

, navigation, abstract of, as relating to the plantations, ii. 445.

Ai:ts supplementary to the, 453. Might be relaxed with advan-

tage, 465. Said to be violated, v. 50.

Addington, Mr. speech on the slave trade, iv. 398. Termed the

black government of St. Domingo an usurp>ition, v. S3.

Africa, British commodities exported to, ii. 62. Number of velisels

from Great Britian to, in 87 years, 226.

African coast, limit of the part traded vtrith, ii. 58. Description of

the, 59.

————— companies, history of the institution of the, ii. 52.

i Institution formed, iv. 442. Vigorous exertions of the,

443, 446, 462, 467.

trade laid open, ii. 54. Act of 1750 for regulating

the, 57.

Africans tatow themselves, ii. 152.

Agouti, description of the, i. 113.

Ainslie, governor, proclamation of, v. 101. He is recalled, 102.

Albemarle, duke of, i. 228. Arbitrary conduct of, 229.

-———, duchess of, curious history of, i. 229-

Albino, account of negro, ii. 73.

it
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Alcedo, superstition of^ iv, 296.

Ako, description of the, i. II6.

Attm, anecdote of the courage of, iii. 16I.

All-spice, mode ofcultivating, ii. 369. See Pibmbhto.

Aloes, different species of. ii. 368. Mode of preparing, ib.

America, instances of ships Jriven there from the African coast* i. 139.

, treaty of 1794 with, ii. 594.

American commercial intercourse with the West Indies. State of,

previous to the American war, ii. 485. Amount of imports for

throe years preceding the war, 487. Value and nature of the

supplies, 488. Benefit of the trade to both parties, 489. Dr-

Campbell's opinion on the, 490. Copy of Idt. Pitt's American in-

tercourse bill, 4gl. Order of council confining importation to

British ships, 495. Dispute as to the propriety of allowing the

intercourse, 496. The question referred to the Privy Council,

499. Statement of the arguments ou each side, 500. Britirh

northern colonies proved to be inadequate to supply the West

Indies, 501. The Privy Conncil decides against the colonists, 505.

Fears of the colonists, 510. Report of a committee of the

Jamaica Assembly on the fetal effects of stopping the intercourse,

511. Prohibitiou act of 1788, 5l6. Failure of supplies from

Nova Scotia, 517. Exports and imports, in 1787> to and from

British North American colonies, 519. Quantity and value, in

1787> to the American states, 520. Prohibition the cause of three

monopolies, 588. Comparative prices of staves, &c. 583. Treaty

of 1794, with America, 524.

— '

, dispute between the Assembly of Jamaica and the British

ministry respecting, v. 39. Bill brought into Parliament to au-

thorise the king in council to permit an intercourse, 48. Vehe-

ment debates in consequence, 49.

Amiens, peace of, censured, v. 23.

Ami «i Noi^.', account of the society of, iii. 18. Conduct of the, 92.

ilfiaiM carried from the ^^ '^t to the East, i. 189. Peter Martyr on

U;i , ib.

Arue la barque, storming of the batteries of, iv. 302.

Angidlla, devastated by a French force, iv. 76. Description of, 916.

Hisuwy of, 217.

Aniiles, whence the name is derived, i. 4.

Antilia, an imaginary country, i. 4.
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916.

Antigm, diicoveiy of, 47S« No springs or rimleU ii, 47 'i> First

settlers of, 473. Abomiuable conduct of Governor Park» 476.

480. He is killed in an insurrection of the colonists, 489. A
pi&rdon granted to those who killed hiqi, 483. Description of the

island, 484. Soil of, 484. Scarcii/ of rain in, 484. Population

of, 484. and . Appendix, II. Division of hito parishes, i. 486.

Harbours of, 486. Military establishment of, 486. The residence

of the governor of the Leeward Islands, 486. Legislature ot^ 487.

Inhabitants encourage religious missionaries, 487. Labours of

the Moravians in, 488. Sjrstem pursued by the Moravians in,

48g. Number of converted negroes in, 495. Vessels, and pro.

duce of, in 1787, 506. Exports and imports of, 485, and v. Ap-

pendix, 38. . .

, intended attack of the French upon, defeated, iv. 1S5.

. fleet captured by Villeneuve, iv. 147.

, Sir W. Young on the state of, iii. S65.

, slave laws of. Act for repealing 40th and 41st clausc^s of an

act of 17S8, V. Appendix, 96. For regulating the trial of slaves,

gr. For establishing a registry of slaves, g8.

Ants, the cause of the destruction of New Seville, i. 167. Nearly

destroyed Hispaniola, l68.

—— sugar, description of the, i. 383. 397.

Aratia, mode ofgathering co£Fee in, ii. 344.

Arietaes, account of^ i. 91.

ArmadUlo, description of the, i. 115.

Arnold, brigadier-general, danger of, iii. 466.

Amould, M. on the utility of the sugar islands to France, ii. 483.

Amatto, description cf the plant, ii. 366. Method ofmanufacturing,

367. Use of, 3e7.

AsHento eompany, establishment of the, ii. 55.

Assize-courts in Jamaica, when held, i. s67.

Attorney-general, infamous opinion delivered by an, ii. 351.

Avocado pear, how eaten in Jamaica, iii. 244.

Ayscue, Sir Charles, reduces Borbadoes, i. 348. Terms granted by.

343.

B.

Bahamas, Mr. Edwards's brief account of the, i. 515. Situation and

names of the, iv. 218. History oF the, 219. Become u rendez*

vous for pirates, 230. Captured by the Spaniards under Galvez,

vol, V, ^

I <i
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tfll« Recorered by Colonel Devcaux, 9S1. Number of inhabtu

•ntt in, SS4. and r. Appendbc, Iff. Geological stnicture of, it. 924.

Produce of, SS6. Government ot the, SS6. Inhabitants not

attached to the soil, SSO. Exports and imports in I8O9 and ISIO,

T. Appendix, 88.

BaAoMHU, hurricanes in the, y. 70, 71.

, cruelty of the Spaniards to the governor of the, i. 186.

, slave laws of—Act to prohibit selling foreign slaves, v. Ap<

pendbc, lOS. To consolidate the slave laws, 103. To prevent the

desertion of slaves, 110. Relative to trying questions respecting

the freedom ofnegroes. 111. To prevent persons on Turk's islands

fiom selling spirituous liquors, US. For regulating the hire of

slaves, &c. 1 13.

BmttoHt M. fidelity of a n^pro to, iii. 80.

Baker, Mr. excellence of his treatise ou sugar-making, ii. VJi.

Baiance qf trade, erroneous mode of estimating the, ii. 633.

Bakanai, Earl of, wise measures in the Maroon wars, i. 560. Sum-

mons to the Maroons, 553. Vote of thanks from the Assembly

to the, on the close of the Maroon war, 57S. Angry correspond-

ence with Genera! M'Leod relative to the Maroons, v. 19.

Banki, Sir Joseph, letter of, resp<!cting M. Bu^e, H. 383.

BaSte, description of, iv. aedQ,

Bancrqfi, Dr. on the snakes of Gnaina, i. S9. On the Charaibs, 41.

On the Arrowauks, 76. Extracts from, on the manufacture of

indigo,, ii. 336. On nankeen dye, 337.

Banyan /re«, dimensions of a, i. 82.

BarladiaH negroes, freedom of speech of the, iii. 344.

Barbodoes, by whom discovered, i. 3l6. Taken possession of by the

crew of the Olive Blossom, 317. Granted to Lord Ley by James

the First, 318. Settled by Sir W. Courteen, 319. James Town
founded, 3ig. Lord Ley cedes his claims to Lord Carlisle, 320.

Extract of the grant to Lord Carlisle, 380. Lord Carlisle's patent

revoked and again confirmed, 32S?. Ruin of Sir. W. Courteen's

interest, 823. Tyranny of Governor Hawley, 325. Saluteiy laws

passed during the government of Governor Bell, 325. Great emi-

grations from England to, 327. Number of whites during tlie

«ivi! wars. 387 Claims of the Carlisle family first relinquished

and then revived, 3€8. Lease granted to Lord Willoughby by

t«id Caclisle, 388. Tfcc planters' petition against Lord Carlisle's
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claims, 330. Disputes on the subject, 332. Origin or the 4^ per

cent duty, 332. Tyrannical mode in which th^ du^ was enforced,

334. The act which granted the duty, 336. Ui\)U8tifiable con-

duct of Lord Clarendon ia this business, 336. Attachment of the

Barbadians to the regal government, 341. They ore subdued by

the parliament forces under Sir C. Ayscue, 343. Act passed lo

shackle their commerce, 344. Size of Barbadoes, 344. Soil and

former population of, 345. Present.population of, 346, and v. Ap-

pendix, 7. Decline of the produce of, L 346. Dreadful hurri-

cane in, 347. Divisions of the island, 348. Exports and imports

of, 350, and v. Appendix, 39. Sir W. Young's description of die

appearance of^ iil 346. Suffers from an inundation, v. 60.

Barladoet originally a county palatine, ii. 418.

, peution of the free peq|>le of colour rejected, iv. 458.

, insurrection in, v. 102. Attributed to the slave registry

bill, iv. 484, v. 104.

' , motion of Mr. Palmer respecting the insurrection in, iv.

^^^

484. Motion of Lord Holland, 487.

'

, slave laws of. Act to encrease sums payable oo loanu-

mission, v. Appendix, 113. For '
. better protf;ction of slaves,

114. For punishment of practising Obeah, 114. To req.ove

doubts as to trial of slaves manumitted subsequent to comniistuioA

offelony, 114. Formore fullyascertaining the slave population, 1 14.

Barbuda, description of, iv. 230.

Barham, Mr. comes over to the cause of the abolition, iv. 426. His

motion to prevent British capital from being employed in the slave

trade, 482. His motion against Sir Charles Grey and Sir John

Jervis, v. 3.

Barlavento, a Spanish term, defined, i. 6.

Bat'nave, M. report respecting St. Domingo, iii. 55. Opinion of, re-

specting interference in colonial disputes, 61.

Barton, captain, defeats the French squadron retirittg from Anguilla,

iv. 77.

Batavian sugar-canes, description of the, i. xlvii.

Bato, description ofthe game of, i. 79.

£a/Ae, captain, judicious conduct of, iv. 48.

Bayley, Zachary, epitaph on, i. SO9.

Beclfford, Mr. description of the scenery of Jamaica, i. 250.

Btckwith, general, reduces Martinico, iv. 184, and Guadaloupe,e05.
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Bhs Id Oomiaica carriad from Earope, i. 443.

Behedtio, deicription of an entertainnent gi%tu by him to Bartholo-

mew Colambua, L 84.

BtUtgardk Mtt fire to Trinilt, iii. 446. Defeated bj the BiitUh, 447,

453. Surrenders, 453.

Bennett Anthony» account o^ iv. 318. His work useful to Mrj

Clarkaon, 3M.

BetHee, description of, see Dimuara, exporu and imports of, in

1100, 1810, . Appendix, 30. Population of. Appendix, 16.

Berkikke hUl, description of, iv. 961.

BermudtM, John, said to have discovered the Bermudas, iT. S31.

Bumudasi Mr. Edwards's short acooont of the, L A l6. Kindness of

the whites to the negroes, Al6. By whom discovered, iv. 83 1.

Settlement of the, 833. SingnUr vojage performed bom the, 834.

Picgect of Bishop Berkeley for founding a college' in the, 336.

Conquest of them meditated by the Americans, 836. Climate of

the, 836. Dangerous navigatbn of the, 837. Soil, prodoee, ko,

ofthe,t38.

, population of the, v. Appendix, 18. Exports and imports

of, in 1809 and 1810, Appendix, 30.

, hurricane at the, . 76.

. I , slave acts of the—act to^ repeal an act for the security of

the sulgect, . Appendix, ll6. To regulate the emancipation of

slaves, ll6.

Btmatdet describes the bravery of the Chandbes, i. SQ.

BerviUe amp, description of, iii. 460- Great mortally at, 470. The

British capitulate, 478. Massacre of the rojalists bgr Hugues,

473.

JBtffitnJ a fabulous river, i. 16.

Biuao, necessity of the cession of, iv. 447.

Blacksione, erroneous expression used by, ii. 434,

Bbmchekmde, M. attacks Tobago, iv. 881.

, governor, speech of, iii. 7. Sent to France and be*

headed, 117-

Blast in sugar canes, description of the, ii. 858.

Blevffieldi, excellent situation of, v. Appendix, SO9.

BloodhoutuU brought from Cuba, i. 668.

Bocea del Ton, excellence of the harbour of, v. Appendix, 813.

Behika, priests of the Hispaniolans, i. 96.
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Bompard, repulie of the EnglUh at, iii. 164.

Boidlle, Man|uiB de, conquen Dominica, i. 437 . Harsh conduot of

at Tobago, iv. 383.

Bounty, account of the, on lugan, ii. 058. Little mora than a mo-

dification of the drawback, 560.

Bourlon Fori, siege* of iii. 4A4, iv. 188.

Bouiie, Mr. imprbved mode of boiling sugar, ii. 867.

Bojfer succeeds Petion, . 191.

Bndihava, captain, gallantry of, at Cap- uron. iii. 171.

, president, said to be interr >' ica, i. S14. Hit

epitaph a modem composition, S14

Brayiu, colonel, appointed governor ot Jatuuica. 1. SOS.

Bread^hdt trte introduced into the West Indies, L si.

Bridge town, Barbadoes, account of, i. 348.

Bridgewater first petitioned against the slave trade, iv. 3 17.

Bridiane, captain, his gallant attack of a Spanish frigate under th«

Mora fort, iv. 150. Conquest of Cura^oa, 163.

Britith colomei, list ofthe, in the West Indies, v. Appendix, 9,

, description of, (additional) iv. 31^.

Bnugham, Mr. brings in a bill to make slave trading felony, iv. 488.

Spc* :h V n Mr. Marryat's motion, 466.

Brot^i *' K, Dr. catalogue of the Hortus Eastensis, iii. 367.

JBlroion^ rJed cotton, description of the, ii. 318.

Bucamer$ resorted to Jamaica, i. 812. Account of the origin of the,

iii. 132. Compelled to make war on the Spaniards, 134. History

of the, not to be relied on, 136.

Buceament, description of the valley of, iii. 26O.

Bnie, Mr. introduces the clove tree into Dominica, ii. 374. De>

scribes the various methods of curing cloves, 380. Letter of Sir

Joseph fiankes respecting, 383.

Bmffon, M. error of, i. xxxvii.

Burgeu discloses a conspiracy in Jamaica, v. 98.

Burke, Mr. speech on the slave trade, iv. 358.

C.

Cacabay, description ofthe, ii. 166.

Cocao once employed as money, ii. 36g. Manner oi cultivating, 360.

Produce of, 360t Once extensively cultivated in our islands, 363.
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240 INDEX.

CaltivaUon destroyed by high duties, S63. Description' of the

cacao tree, 303.

CaeaOf superstition of Alcedo respecUng. iv. Sg6.

Caciques, kings of the natire Indians, i. 86.

Cailia, immense size of the, i. 2 1

.

Cmi^aignt. See Wbst Ixoibs.

CumpbtU, Dr. his opinion on the West-Indian intercourse with

America, ii. 490.

Cane4nuh used as fad, it. 96S.

Ctmh^, Mr. motion respecting Trinidad, ir. 425.

Ci^ Branfoii, inhabitants wish to become British subjects, iii. ix.

Description of, 139> Fears excited by the revolted negroes, 71.

Hastily fortified, 77> Destroyed by the rerolters, 184. French

account ofthe destruction of, 19?. Burned by Christophe, t. 130

G^ Grodot a Dht, description of the harbour of, t. Appendix, S09.

Og>e TUiunn, fiulure of attack on, iii. 157, 434. Successful attack

on, l60. Repulse of Rigaud at, 10S, 171. Recovered by Rigaud,

179-

Carinas, offers of, to Oliver Cromwell, i. 139.

Carenage, Grenada, fire at, v. 87*

, St. Lucia, excellence of the harbour of the, iv. 274.

Gntacoti, description of, i. 390.

Cttrliile, earl of, obtains a patent to settle Barbadoes, i. 3C0. Dis-

putes on this subject, Ses—^333.

preserved the island of St. Christopher's, i. 456.

appointed governor of Jamaica, iii. 297. Com-

mission and instructions ofCharles II. to, 304, 364. Correspon-

dence between his lordship and the ministry, respecting the

constiution of Jahiaica, 306—3S8. Correspondence with the

committee, 309, 310, 324, 327, 339. Addresses of the Assembly

of Jamaica to the, 314, 332, 342.

Carmichael, general, reduces Santo Domingo, iv. 197. Able conduct

at Tobago, v. 92.

Case of the sugar cohmes, arguments from the, ii. 583.

Castles, Mr. account of sugar ants, i. 397.

Castries destroyed by fire, v. 90.

Cattle belonging to negroes lose their spirit, ii. 96.

Gayfiine attacked by the British and Portuguese, iv. I76. Surrender

of, 181.
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CeiiUac, count de, rapacity of the, i* 3i7. Godct Gitnada to the

French Weit-India Company, S58f

Ceylon, slavery abolished in, iv. 481.

Chacon, Don Joseph, enlightened goremment of, in Trinidad, hr.

300. Surrenders the island lo the British, 88.

<;Aar«t£t, on the original country of the, i. 34. Aialuc derivation of

. the name, 146. Believed to be a colony from the East, 86, 14i.

Bravery of the, 89. Cannibals, 40. Hostile to the inhabitants

of the laigct* islands, 41. Cannot endure slavery, 42. Temper

and persons ofthe, 43, 44. Strange mode ofadorning themselves,

45. Used poisoned arrows, 46. Horrible ceMmonies of the, 47,

58. Harsh to females, 50. Very careful of their hair, 53. Flatten

the heads of their children, 54. Dwellings and arts of the, 55.

Agriculture imd fi)od of the, 67. Believe in a future state, 6lt

Religion of the, 61. Offered sacrifices to malevolent spirits, 66^

Specimens of the language of, 145. iii. S76. Language compared

with the Hebrew, 145. Comparison of the customs of the Cha>

raibs and those of eastern nations, 147.

massacred in St. Christopher's, i. 457. In Grenada, 356.

. description of the, of Dominica, i. 444.
'

account of the, of St. Vincent's, i. 413. Interview of

Captain Uring with the, 4l6. The red nearly destroyed, 480.

Treaty concluded with the, 4S4, 448. Stimulated by the Fnnch

to attack the English, iv. 15. Transported to Rattan, 74.

Charibean iilaneb originally made counties palatine, ii. 418.

Charles I. some of his judges settle in Jamaica, i. S13.—— II. tyrannical attempt of, upon the liberties of Jamaica, iii.

897—366.

V. abolished the slave trade, iv. 309.

Charmlly, M. sent frmn St.Domingo to Jamaica, iii. 149.

Chatoye, proclamation of, iv. 15. Massacres his prisoners, 15. is

kUled, 17.

Ckatojfer visits Sir William Young, iii. S62.

Cheivstick, use and description of the, il 14.

Chocolate, wholesoroeness of, ii. 364.

Christian, admiral, disasters sustained by the fleet of, iv. 53.

ChristeiAe bums Cape Francois, v. 130. Falls back from Marma-

lade, 150. Treats with the French, ISO. Takes up arms again,

143. Assumes the government at Cape Franfois, 167. Engages

in a war with Potion, 175. Assumes the title of king, 177.
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CfRfNMuw Ircw, description of the, i. 867.

Clarendon^ lord* tepcehenuble conduct of, letpeeting the 4) percent.

doty, i. 336.

Clark, governor, routed alive by the Spaniards, i. 185.

Clark$on, Mr. occasion of his first hostility to the slave trade, iv. 3S3.

Devotes himself to the cause of the abolition, 3S5. Journeys in

search of evidence, 327, 349, 370, 373, 4S8. Viuts Paris, 363.

Compelled by ill health to retire, 409. Rqoins the committee,

498.

Clayed lugar, how made, ii. 974.

Claying, process of, how discovered, ii. 975. Loss in weight by,

975.

Clerk <(fthe si^eme court qfJammca, office of, i. 971.

Obve tree, Mr. Bu^'s attempt to cultivate the, ii. 374.

Clova, modes of curing, ii. 380.

dtekfiti, description of the, i. 565.

Cocoa imported 1761 to 1806, v. Appendix, 30.

Cqffee, cause of the inferiority of WcsUlndian to Mocha, ii. 338.

Revenue benefited by reduction of duty on, 340. Soil proper for,

340. Mode of planting, 341. Produce of, 343. Mode of ga-

thering and coring, 344. Imbibes exhalations from other bodies,

848. Expense and profit of the culture of, 36 1. Observations by

Mr. Vaughan on the cultivation of, in St. Domingo, 353.

I

•

' exported from Jamaica 1787 to 1797, i. 315.

.—— imported into Great Britain I761 to I8O6, v. Appendix, S6.

, duty upon, reduced, v. 69.

Ceitnon sent by the first consul to Tousraint, v. 197, 131.

CM spring, description of, i. 943.

CoHlry, description of the, i. 96.

Colonial laws, abstract of. See the various islands.

.. I qfiiees^ Ull opposed by Mr. Creevey, v. 63.

Colonies, benefit of, ii. 639.

' on what principles settled in America by European States,

ii.443.

Colour, people of. See People ofColour.

Columbus, object of, in sailing westward, i. 9. Guanahani the first

land seen by, 7. Kindness of Guacanahari, xxxi. Delighted

with the first view of the West Indies, I7. Kindness of the

native Indians to, 83. Speech of k native Indian to, 93. Forti-

tude and wisdom of, 155. Letter of, to Ferdinand, 156. Dis-
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covefed Grenada, 3A3. And Trinidad, if. 976> Named Mont-

aerrat, L 4g6. St. Chrittopher't, 454. Dominica, 431. The

Vii:^n Islands, AQQ.

Cofumhtt and his unit description ofa picture of, i. udii.

, Diego, casU the king of Spain in a trial, i. 160. Saib to

Hispaniola, 161. Contends with Qjeda and Nicuessa, l6l. Sup^

presses a revolt in St Domingo, 173. Issue of, 174>

Ommeraal moiupoljf with respect to volomes, account of, and aigu-

ments on the, ii. 565—>570.
Common Jamaica cotton, description of the, iu 31$.

Concordat between the mulattoes and whites, ii. 85, 999.

Comwail, description of the coun^ of, L S63.

Cortes, the, abolish the slave trade, iv. 449.

Cotopari, distance at which its explosions are heard, i. 33.

Cotton, various species of, ii. 310. Most profitable sorts of, 313.

Dryness essential to uic cultivation of, 313. Mode of cultivating,

314. Prices of various sorts of, 3l6. Price of land for cultivating,

317* Value of a crop of, 319. Subject to be destroyed by in-

aects, 390. Quantity imported into the West Indies and Great

Britain, 322. Tenacity of the thread spun from, 324. Number

of persons employed in the manu&cture of, 324.

' woot, imported 1761 to I8O6, v. Appendix, 28.

Council, powers of the, ii. 399. Disadvantages to which it is ex-

posed, 401. Arguments against its partidpation in legislaitive

authority, 403. Original intention of the, 405. Origin ofa part

of its power, 407. Proposal for improving the, 409.

Conrlanders settle Tobago, iv. 277.

Caurteen, Sir W. settles Barbadoes, i. 319. He is ilUreated by the

Earl of Carlisle, 322. Final ruin of his interest in Barbadoes,

323.

Coventry, Mr. secretary, correspondence with the Earl of Cariisle, iii.

306, 307, 311, 335, 328.

Coydm the heaven of the Hispaniolians, i. 94.

Creoles, description of the, ii. 11. Description of the Creole ladies,

12. Early powers of the children, 14. Less cruel than Euro*

peans to slaves, 15. Not timid, 16.

G-cevey, Mr. motion on the 4i per cent, doty, V. 31. ;

Crete i Pierrot, si^ of, v. 138.

Oromtoell, Oliver, vindication of his hostility against the Spaniards, i.

178. Offer of the Spanish ambassador to, I89.

249

^:^!:
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Cnp tmutm, a tim« of ftstivity, ii. S59. Fatness of the negroes and

cattle dorii^ the, 950.

Crown denied to have the prerogative of establishing despodc govern-

ments in the colonies, ii. 414.

Cnut, the, description of, ii. 964.

Omnabott account of the, i. 87.

Cuba, first settlement of, i* 70.| ^

Cu^ott captain, makes peace with the whites, i. 5S1.

Ct^eyt fears excited in Jamaica by, iv. 101.

Carofoa surrenders, iv. 119. Captain Brisbane dispatched against,

l60. He carries the ships and forts by storm, l62. The gover-

nor capitulates, 164.

ClMy/er,[generaI, reduces Tobago, iii. 436.

D.

Daem, captain, spirited attack upon Samana, iv. 165.

DaOunme, earl of, defeats an attempt upon Martinico, iv. 46.

DtUryn^, general, his treaty with the Charaibes, i. 448.

Daneer*$, doctor, account of the bite of a snake, i. 93.

Damh colonies reduced, iv. 116, l66.

Dauxum Lmaysse sent to 8t Domingo, v. 186.

Davemnt, Dr. on the benefit arising from colonics, ii. 564.

De Castro, Don Raymond, gallant conduct of, iv. 87.

D'EnumAue not the original settler of St. Christopher's, i. 456.

lyEslmng, count, reduces Grenada, i. 376. Defeated at St Lucia,

iv. 269, 971.

De Gnuse, M. certificate in favour o^ iii. xxi.

Demerara, Essequibo, and Berbice, boundaries of, iv. 241. Climate

of, 949. Rivers of, 943. Productions of, 944. History of, 947.

Rebellion of the slaves in, 947. Ceded to the British, 94g. De-

scription of the towns of; 94g. Grovernment of, 951. Militia

and military force of, 352.——— reduced by Mi\jor.generaI White, iv. 54. By General

Grinfield, 125.

'
' , population of, v. Appendix, 16.

-, exports of, from 1745 to 1785; 1803 to I8O6; 1819 and

1813, v. Appendix, No. xlv.

Denmark, king of, abolishes the slave trade, iv. 406, 46().

Deseada, capture of, iv. 170.

Dfssalincs, defends Crete k Pierrot, v. 138. Takes up arms again.
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160. InvMUd with the chiefcommand, ISS. Hypoeritietl pro-

damationt of, 157. Massacre of the whites bj order of, 159.

Foiled in an attack upon Santo Domingo, 162. Made emperor,

164. Assassinated, 167*

Deveaux, colonel, gallant recovery of the Bahamas by, iv. 322.

IXHimtpoldt, the, captured, iv. igs.

DkktoH, captain, spirited conduct of, at Gurupano and Rio Caribe,

iv. 106.

Dtr^ea^i^, description of the disease of, ii. 167.

DistiUeries, sugar admitted to the, v. 69.

DoBmt, Sir tyUliam, introduces the slave carrying bill, SSg, 906,

378.

Oomtmoa, why so named, i. 431. The first land discovered by

€k>lumbu8 on his second voyage, 431. French inhabitants the

most numerous, 43S. Misconduct of the French planters in the

American war, 4SS, 485. Advantageous position of, 434. Con-

quer^ by the Marquis de Booill^, 435. Infamous conduct of

Duchilleau at, 438. Description of, 442. Produce of, 448.

, description of the Charaibes of, i. 444.

-'
, clove tree introduced into, by Mr. Bue^, ii. 874.

, population of, i.444; v. Appendix 10; Exports and Im-

ports of, i. 447 ; v. Appendix, 40.

'

, disturbed state of, in 1794, iv. 4.

invaded in 1795 by the French, iv. 49. The invaders

compelled to surrender, 43. Detection ofa plot to give it up to the

French, 90. Attack in 1805 by the French, iv. 138. General

Prevost retires to Prince Rupert's, 140. The French retreat, 141.

1 mutiny of the eighth West-India regiment in, v. 93.

-^—— ravaged by hurricanes, v. 73, 75, 78, 79.

-
, Maroon war in, v. 99.

, shve laws of- Act to revive an act for the protection of

slaves, T. Appendix, 118—to revive an act for establishing rangers,

118'—to enable the commanding ofRcer of rangers to procure

slaves for guides, 118—for more effectually apprehending runaway

slaves, 119—to make slave-testimony admissible in certain cases,

120—for more effectual punishment of runaway slaves, 122^—for

banishing sundry runaway slaves, 12?—to regulate the manumit-

ting of slaves, 123—for ascertaining the number of white persons,

124.
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^Oyln/r ookmcl, grett ability and ooonge of, i. sog. Appointed

governor of Jamaica, S14t Sketch of the inttractions to, iiL

«87.

l>foke. Sir Erma$, bams Santo Domingo, iiL ig5. Anecdote of,

sg5.

Dratoiaek, definition of, ii. 552. Ought in jutdce to be allowed,

556. Act for regulating the, 500. Bad cffecta of leaieoing the,

. 81.

DuddUau, marquis, infamous conduct of, at Dominica, i. 438.

Duckworth, admiral, defeats Admiral Lesseignes, iv. 156.

Dudonait, proposition of, to General Williamson, iii. 414. Defeat

and death of, 415.

Dundat, Mr. speech on the value of the West-Indian colonies, ii.

478. Suggests a gradual abolition of the slave trade, iv. 397.

Resolutions moved by, 403. Moves a vote of approbation to Sir

Charles Grey and Sir John Jarvis, v. 4. Defends the ministen

with respect to the mode of oondueting the war in the West

Indies, 10. Speech against evacuating St. Domingo, 15. Refuted

by Mr. Fox, 17.

, mijor-general, brutali^ of Hugnes to the body of, iiL 475*

Monument voted to him by Parliament, v. 5.

Dunder, use of, ii. 870.

Dm Parfuet, expedition of, against Grenada, i. 354.

Du Tertre, account of the cession of Grenada, L 355.

Dutiet on WesUlndia produce in 1708, iL 541.

not always paid by the consumer, iL 545, 551.

, examples of the error of levying them too high, ii. 540.

Dye-woodi, &c. imported I79I to 1806,v. Appendix, 34.

Earth, the spherical figure of, known to ancient geographers, i. 8.

Earthguaket not unfrequent, i. 18. Port Royal destroyed by, 831.

In 1797 and 1811, 1813. t. 80.

Eatt Indian lugart impolicy of encouraf^ng, iL 581.

~-^—<^— trade far less beneficial than West Indian, iL 477*

Moa, whence brought from, iL 61. Character of th», 88. Vciy

timid, 89, and t. Appendix, 808. Are cannibals, iL gd.

Edwardt, Bryan, sketch of the life of, L ix. Receives, in 1701* the

deputies from St Domingo, iiL iv. Visits St. Domingo, vL
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luugiiMd to be an agent of the Britiih mbiitiy, x. Sources

whence he obtained information on St. Domingo, idii. Procurea

an act to repeal the 5th George II. iv. 491.

^ffin^kamt earl of, character of the, ii. 39** Funeral and monoment

oted to him by the aaiemfaly of Jamaica, 903. lueription on the

monoment of, 303.

" ' , friendly reception of the deputies from St. Domingo,

iii. V.

E&taidk, queen, expressed her detestation of the slave trade, in

S09.

EUttaan, lieutenant^ovemor, Jamaica assembly's address to, ii. 4S0*

Rcfdy of, 487.

jBUi*, Mr. C. motion of, rehtive to the treatment Of slaves, iv. 4l6.

Emerald destroys a French flotilk, iv. 1S5.

En^&A kariem; Antigua, a royal luvy yard, i. 486. Defeat of the

French expedition against, iv. ISA.

EtmkmitBf office of, in Januuca, L 370.

Ermmf, general, compelled to surrender Guadaloope, iv. 808.

EifuM, Juan de, noble conduct of, i. 168. His clement govern-

ment ofJamaica, 103.

F.

tUmoutk, description of, i. S6S.

Aattner, obtain, storms Fort Royal, iii. 465. ' Killed in capturing

La Pique, iv. Q.

Ftdm, general of the revolters in Grenada, iv. 35. Massacres hi-

prisoners, 39. Routed by the British, 41. Believed to be

drowned, 75.

Fmand de Beaudime, massacre of, iii. Si,

» , general, proclamation of, v.

J^ ire0» immense use of the Indian, i. 81.

JTtnrdft admiral, his bruulity to the English, i. 180,

FinJHei, description of, i. 10.

JSrw, at Roseau, i. 440. At Puerto d* Espana, hr. 809. At Mon-

tqgo bay, V. 83. At Castries, 90. At Fort Royal, 90.

Rik imported into the West Indies, v. Appendix, 63—65.

•— cxporieil from British North American colonies, v. Appendix,

61.

RMng, singularmode of,\i. 186.

i

I

I'f.

;ii
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fiteh, colonel, killed, i. 650. Hit corpae horribly treated by the

Marooni, 6A9.

Fletchtr, Abraham, gntitude of the negroes to, ii. 76.

Rrt BiuUen larrenden, iii. 169. Enemy repulsed at, 176.

^-^BMerUm ninenden, iii. 4fi6. ir 190*

—— Fleur de PEfiee carried by storm by the English, iii. 460. Re-

ooverad by the republicans, 469, Failure of the British in an

attempt to retake it, 467.

——Liydlni, gallant assault of, iv. 135. .^v

•—— Aoya/, scaled by Captain Faulkner, iii. 455.

JFW and « keeper cent, dutjft orijpn of the^ i. 331* Harshly en-

forced, 334. Act for granting the, 335. Reprehensible conduct

of Lord Clarendon respecting the, 336. Bad effects of the, 348.

Attempt to enforce it in Grenada, 369* The crown defeated, 364.

Granted to the crown by the inhabitants of Tortola, 502. Pro-

duce of, in twenty.one years, 508. In three years (1704* 1795,

1796), 518. Pensions paid out of, 580. Dffhatcs in the British

parliament respecting the, v. I9, 81.

Jhx. Mr. declares against the slave trade, ir j36. Speeches of, 301,

387, 400. Motion for abolition is carried, 430. Death of, 433.

jFnmee, conduct of, with respect to the slave trade, iv. 464. Re-

monstrances of the British cour^ 47 1 . Proceedings in consequence

at the Congress of Vienna, 472. Slave trade abolished by Na-

poleon, 475. Lewis the Eighteenth consents to abolish the tradie,

477.

Ran€i$t Mr. motion to ameliorate the condition of the negroes^ iv.

414.

Rantm, Jean, prudent precaution of, iii. 118. Massacre by, £04.

JWmA/tn, Dr. account of the land wind, i. 15.

Rench eotton, description of, ii. 318.

Wttt India colonies, vessels, produce and duties of the iL 474.

G.

Gagfi Thoma«, his arguasents for attacking the Spaniard^, i. 188.

Dies in the expedition against Jamaica, 198.

CaBmid, M. appointed governor of St Domingo, iii. 181. Disputes

between him and the commissioners, 183. Both parties resort to

arms, 183. Retires to America, 147.

GaU^f Lewis, singular escape of, i. 194.
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CaRmmtrt, M. niiiconduct of, iii. Sti.

Oldmtim, dcMripUoo of the, iii. 10?.

ihmot, M. ipMoh of, iii. tSG.

Omgi tfthtm, how oooatitutcd, ii. 156.

Oittger, a natire of the eatt, ii. S64. Varieties and cnltiTaiion of,

965. Quantity produced of, 366.

OM tout, deieripiion of the, iL 59. The country of the Koro-

mantyn negroes, 59.

Ommiea the fint procurer of slaves, ii. 4S.

Gospel, society for propagating the, holds slaves, ii. 40.

Covemmenli in tht West ItuKti, natuve of the, ii. 9t5>

ODvnnor, powers vested in a, ii. 886. Necessity of caution in the

choice of a, 39 1 . Arbitrary acts of a, agt.

—, lieutenant, power of a, ii. Sg6.

Orem seed cotton, description of, ii. 310.

Oreen, Sir Charles, reduces Surinam, iv. 136.

Oregcire, abM, letter to the. mulattoes, iii. 93, 100.

Grenada, discovered by Columbus, i. 353. Expedition of Du Par>

qoet against, 354. Extermination of the Charaibs, S57. Sur-

renders to the British arms, 359. Ceded to "Great Britain, S60.

Stipulations in favour of the inhabitants, 360. Proclamations

respecting settlers, 861. Attempt to enforce the payment of the

4i per cent, duties, 369. Case of the duties argued in Westmimter-

hall, and judgment given against the crown, 364. Speech ofLord

Mansfield upon the occasion, 365. Disputes in the colony, 37S.

Recaptured by the French, 376. Harshness of the victors, 37B.

Restored to Great Britain, 380.

I

, description of, i. 381. Produce of, in the year 1776, 882.

Descriptbn of the town of St George, 385, iii. 280. Population

of, i. 886, and v. Appendix, 8. Government of, i. 888. Yessels

and exports of, in 1787, 892 ; in 18O9 and 1 810, v. Appendix, 40.

' , disputes in, and unquiet state of, previous to the campaign

of 1795, iv. 5. Defenceless state of, 34. Revolt of the French

and men of colour, 85. Want of vigour in the colonial govern-

ment, 86. Reinforcements arrive from Maitinico, 87, 88. British

defeated in an attempt upon Belvidere and Morne Vaudain, 39.

The revolters put the British prisoners to death, 89. Various

actions, 41. Enemy routed by General Nicolls, 71. Enemy

driven from Mome Quaqno, 75. Conclusion of the contest, 76.
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Ornmia, fin at the Canna|t, v. tr.

, alan Uwt of—Aet for obUging owmis of otDOct* lee. to

ttk« ODt lioMMM, V. Appendix, lt6—for mom oStoiual panhh-

mcnt of erimiiial kvw, ia6—(o udmmI Mtt for praven^ng tht

ioenoM of mnhtton, and for the bottot fornnmont of iltYes, 1C7

^br th« mora tflieeUMl trial and poniiliiMnt of nbtlUooa davw,

ia^^fat tha pvDMhiiMnt of davaa ondar aanianoa who ahall an-

daafoor to aaoape, ISI—for the better prdeetion and promoting

the ineraaaa of slaTca, ISt—to repeal the annni^ danae of the

guardian act, ISp.

Grmadkm, aooount of the, i. S90. Number of the, itt. 3tt.

OitmrnOt^ hud, btroducaa retolutiont against the tlafe trade into iIm

HouM of Peen, iv. 481. Briogi in a bill to aboliah the trade,

which it carried, 483.

Gmy, Sir Omln, appointed to the command in the Wctt India,

iii. 441. Arrivet at Barbadoes, 444. Lands in Martinioo, 448.

Conquers the island, 456. Reduces St Loda, 459, *nd Guade-

loupe, 461. Resigns the command to Sir John Vauf^n, 474.

and Admiral Jarris, Mr.fiarham's motion against,

iv. S. Vindicated bf Mr. Grej, 4. Mr. Dundu movca a vote

appiofing of their conduct, 5.

AtcMmcct of the West>Indian colonists, ii. 485, 608, 570, 581 } t.

S4—46.
Orii^fidd, general, reduces St Luda, !. 188. Tobago, 188. Deme-

ran^Esaequibo and Berbice, 185.

Omcmmhati, kindness of, to Columbus, i. naci.

Gmialoupe Uken by the British, iii. 460. Rcpublieans land and

storm Fort Fleur d' E^, 465. British retire to Basse Terre,

468. Poet themsdvcs in Berrille camp, 460. Great mortality,

47a Victor Hugues arms the blacks, 470. He lands at Basse

Terre, and compda the Bridsh at Berrille to capitulate, 478.

Fort Matilda evacuated, and the ishnd abandoned hj the BriUsh,

474.

armament sent against Antigua'defeated, iv. 185. Re-

duced by the British, 808. Rerolters agunst the Bourbons de-

feated by the British, 8la

GiMiia. See louAVA.

OtaOamm, admiral, dispatched from Brest, vi. 155. Sends part of

.
his squadron to the West Indies, 155. Prooeeds there himself

with the rest, 157. Fate of his squadron, 158.
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Cmnm, unhealthineti ofthfl ooast or, i. 10.

', slaves killed at funerals in, ii. 81.

gnut, description of, i. 953.

OtatuUa, probable error of, respecting the Chanibt* \. b\,

H.

Hamnwek, derivation of the word, i. 50.

Harm writes a book in favour of the slave trade, iv. 8SS.

Hariky, Daaid, motion of, against slavery, iv. Sl(i.

Hawkim, John, the first English trafficker in slave*, ii. 47.

Hawley, governor, puts Bir William Tufton to death, i. 385. Is

driven from fiarbadoes, 325.

Hayes, the, storming of the batteries at the, iv. 803.

Hayti, the native name of Hispauiola, signifies mountainous, i. 70.

Restored by the blacks, v. I6l.

Herodotus, his testimony as to the circumnavigation of Africa, i.

136.

Hisptamla, Culat ^. original natives of, i. 70. Supposed to be de-

sccnded from the Arrowauks, 7 1. Estimate of the number of the

natives of, 73. Personal appearance of the natives, 75. Much
attached to females, 76. Fond of dancing, 70. Game of the

bato, 79. Not deficient in intellect, 80. Compassionate nature

of the, 81. Political institutions of the, 86. Kings called caciques,

86. Hispaniola divided into five kingdoms, 87. The law of

snccession among the chiefs, 89. Honours paid to the. caciques,

89. Religious rites of the, 9S. Religious belief of the, 94.

Power of the bohitos or priests, 96. Similarity of the Indians to

the South sea islanders, 99. Inferior to the South sea islanders in

ship-building, 108. Elegance of their furniture and domestic

utensils, 103. Baseness and cruelty of the Spaniards to the na-

tives, 106. Sir Francis Drake found the natives exterminated,

1 10. Las Casas' description of the barbtirity of the Spaniards,

110.——— nearly destroyed by ants, i. 168.

Hodge, Arthur, barbarity and execution of, iv. 453.

Hottng, description of the operation of, ii. 847. Price of, 848.

Holland, lord, motion on the insurrection at Barbadoes, iv. 487.

Hotuhiras, boundaries of, iv. 854. Logwood cutting, 854. History

of the colony, 255. Alarm excited by the peace of Amiens, 867.

VOL. V. r
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Culture and pioduetiom of, 857* Aocoui^t of mahogany cutting,

258. Lam, taxes, and exporta of, 860.

Honduras, defeat of Field-manhal O'Neill's attack on, !. 104.

Erne laHtudet, why to called, iv. SS7.

Honei formerly a nuisance in Jamaica, i. 195> Sagnclty of, in

Jamaica, S45.

Horttu Eastemit purehased by the assembly of Jamaica, i. xli. Cata-

logue of the, iii. 967.

HouMt ufAuemlly, origin of the, ii. 4l£. Powers of the, 417. No
danger to be apprehended from, 429. How far subordinate to

Parliament, 435.

fft^ggnu, barbarities of. It. 455.

Hughes, Mr. description of some Indian idols, i. 63.

Hitguts, Vit^, origin and character of, iii. 470, 475. Recovers

Guadaloupe, 473. Brutal conduct towards the body of General

Dnndas, 475. His plans against the Brituh colonies, iv. 1. Re-

ceives succours from France, 8. Infamous proclamation of, 10.

Captures St Eustatius, 11. Attacks St. Lucia, 12. Excites the

Charaibes of St. Vincent's to arms, 15. Lands a military force in

St. Vincent's, 87. Excites a rebellion in Grenada, 35. Sends a

fbree to Domt^iica, 49. Makes a fruitless attack upon Martinico,

46. Brutally ravages the islaiul of Anguilla, 76. Enraged at the

defeat of one of his vessels, 78. Forms a plan to make himself

master of Dominica, go. Compelled to surrender the colony of

Cayenne, 180.

Sbummmg bird, description of the, i. 25.

Htimoones;, the usual season of, i. 12. Prognostics of 226.

' of 171s and 1722 in Jamaica, i. 232, of 1744, 1780, &c.

334 1 in Barbadoes, i. 347, v. 69; in the other islands, v. 68, 80.

I.

Ig,ianmce in a peer, remarkable instance of, i. xxxu.

Igtuma, description of the, i. 118. Mode of catching the, 1 19.

Indies, council of the, honourable instance of the justice of the,

i. 16a

Indigo, various spedes of, iu 325. Error of Raynal respecting, SS5.

Soil proper for the cultivation of it, 325. Modeof cuhivaling,

326. Produce of, 327- Miode of manufacturing, 328. £x|ier!-

meots on, in Hispaniola, 330. Mr. Lediard on the formation of.
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SSO. Observations of Dr. Roxburgh on tha manufacturing of,

SSS. On the profits from, 333. Boiling process recommended

bjr Dr. Roxbni^gh, 336.

Ifuer^Horu, on Zachary Bayley, i. 309. Lewis Oaldy, I94. The

Earl ofEffingham, ii. 393. On a negro bnrial groundi . Ap-

pendix, 934.

Imoh/ent Act of Jamaica, i. S74.

Ituumeiiam, Tobago, v. Q8. Trinidad, 96. Barbadoes, 102.

ItimidatumSp at Barbadoea, t. 69. At Roseau, f4. In Jamaica, 78.

IreUind, Ebvenant on the independence of, iii. 437.

, goods exported from, in 1790, 1791, and 1792, to the Wat
Indies, ii. dOS.

i ' imported into, in 1790, ngi, and 1793, from the

West Indies, ii. 6 10.

" I

, sugar imported into, in 1813, v. Appendix, 2S.

3r,9

JaektoH, colonel, inradcs Jamaica, i. 176.

Jamaka discovered by Columbus, i. 153. First named St. Jago, 153.

Afforded Colnmbos shelter from shipwreclc, 154. Juan de £s-

quivel appointed governor, 162. Beneficial administration of, 168<

Founded the town ofSerilla Nueva, and dies, 164. Natives totally

exterminated, 169. St. Jago de la Vega founded, 173. Some

Portuguese settle in, 176. Invaded by Shirley, and again by Jack-

son, 176. State of the island at the period of its conquest by the

British, 193. Sloth and penury of the Spanish planters, I97.

Hard terms imposed upon the Spaniards, igg.

', state of the island after the capture of it, i. 301. Good in-

tentions of Cromwell, £03. Misconduct of the soldiery, S05.

Brayne appointed governor, but dies, 206. The Spaniards de-

featedin an attempt upon the island, 210. Advantage from the

resorting of the Bocaniers to, 313. Some of the judges of Charles

the First settle there, 213.

', establishment of a regular and free government in, i. 215.

Proclamation to that effect, 216. Broad seal granted to the island,

219. Tyrannical attempt of Charles II. to alter the form of

government, 221. It is frustrated, 223. (See also historical account

of the constitution of Jamaica.) Fresh disputes l)etweeu the
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crown and the colonists, 2S4. A compromise effected between

the two parties, £26.

Jamaica, (Historical Account of the Constitution of.) Instructions

to Colonel D'Oyley as governor of, iii. 287. Instruction to Lord

Windsor, £gO. Sir C. Lyttelton appointed governor of, sgs. Sir

T. Modyford appointed, 2§2. Sir Thomas Lynch, 295. Lord

Vaughan, 295. Lord Carlisle, 9Q7. DissatisfacUon of the inha-

bitants on the attempt to force on them a new form of govern-

ment, 397, 310, 312. The crown gives up its intention of esta-

blishing the Irish constitution in Jamaica, 298, 363. Reports of

the board of trade respecting, SQQ—317. Papers respecting, 299

—

366. Addresses of the assembly to the Earl ofCarlisle, relative to

the attempt to introduce a new form of government, 314, 332,

342. Infamous opinion of the attorney-general, 351.

, Duke of Albemarle appointed governor of, i. 228. Port

Royal destroyed by an earthquake, 231. The island attacked by

Du Casse, 232. Dreadful hurricanes in 1712 and 1722, S32.

Peace with the Maroons, 232, 233. Insurrection in I76O, ii.

76. Terrible executions in consequence of the insurrections, 79-

Spirited proceedings of the legislature, in I766, 420.

-, panegyric of the Earl of Effingham as governor of, ii. 392.

Funeral and monument voted for him by the assembly, 393.

, plan of Romme against, iv. 109. Sasportas hanged. 111.

, scheme of the ministers to raise black regiments, iv. 91.

Alarm of the planters, 92. Preventive proposal of the assembly,

94. Fears of the assembly on bringing negroes from St. Do-

mingo, 97.

, dispute between the house of assembly and the British

ministers, v. 25. Attempt of the ministry to obtain pay for 5,00U

troops, 28. Assembly refuses to provide for the removal of the

French prisoners, 36. Petulant language of the lieutenant-

governor, and spirit of the assembly, 37. The assembly remon-

strates against the heavy duties on colonial produce, 37. Dispute

respecting intercourse with America, 39>——, Port Royal destroyed by fire, v. 90.

, conspiracy among the negroes of, v. 97-

, hurricanes at, v. 75, 77, 78.

-' ', situation and appearance of, i. 212. Range of the thermo-
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' meter in, 342. Extent of, 247. Quantity of wood in, 24g.

Springs and rivers of, 250. Grain cultivated in, 252. Grasses

of, 253. Vegetables of 255.

Jamaica, first cultivation of sugar in, i. 301. Comparative cultiva-

lion at different periods, 301. Increase of coffee plantations in,

305, number of sugar plantations in 1772 and 1791, 312. State

of agriculture and negro population in 1791, 311.

, government, taxes, &c. of, parishes in, i. 264. Vestries in,

how composed, 265. Supreme courts ofjudicature in, 266. Assize

courts in, 267. Freeholders not subject to arrest, 266. Act of

1798 respecting judges, ii. 387.

, privileges and salary of the governor, i. 268. Office of

enrolments, 270. Provost-marshal and clerk of supreme court,

270. Abuse of patent offices in, 272. Legislature and laws of, 273.

, revenues of, i. 275. Mode of raising taxes in, 276. Con-

tingent charges in the years 1786 and 17Q6, 277> 27g. Currency

of, 278. Receipt of cash for four quarters, I8I6, v. Appendix, 56.

value of British property in, i. 306.

, total population in 1791, i. 284. Comparative population

of, 302. Number of slaves in 1787, 282. Number of slaves,

stock, and acres in 1812, v. Appendix, 6. Number in 1816, 56.

Maroon establishment in, v. Appendix, 51.

' —, military force of, in 1792, i. 231. Troops stationed in, in

I816, v. Appendix, 50. Militia of, in 1816, Appendix, 59.

, naval force stationed at, in I8I6, v. Appendix, 50.

I . , account of the trade with the Spanish main, i. 295. Stu-

pidity of the ministers as to the trade with the Spanish main,

296.

, vessels of, in 1787, i. 285. Tonnage of vessels trading to.

and round, in 1816, v. Appendix, 51.

——, exports of, for I787, i. 286. General account of imports,

289. Exports in I768 and 1774, 303, 304. Coffee exported

from 1787 to 1797, 315. Exports and imports of, in 1809 and

1810, V. Appendix, 41. Imports, exports, and tonnage of, in

1814 and 1815, Appendix, 45. Imports into, in 1815 and 1816,

Appendix, 52. Exports from, in 1815 and I816, Appendix, 54.

Sugar, rum, &c. exported from, between 1800 and 1815, Appen-

dix, 57.

.-, slave laws of—laws in favour of slaves, ii. 173. Slave coii-

Wi

1

ill
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solidatioti act, 188. Act to npml «o act Tor better ordering

the Maroons, v. Appipdix« 139-"to repeal an act to regubte

the sale of newly imported negroes* l43r-«4o repeal certain acts

relative to concealing and inveiglipg sIaTe8,143>-to make provi-

sion for faqiilies of free negroes and persons of colour killed in the

public service, l4d^>to amend an act of 1758, relative to the

boundaries ofTrelawnc]r>town, 14d*<»t0 prevent the return of the

rebelUpus Maroons, 14&«-to prevent any intercourse between the

slaves and foreign slaves, 147—to authorise the commander'in-

chiefto raise parties for suppressing rebellion, 151—to provide a

maintenance for free persons confined for debt, 155—to repeal

certain acts respecting slaves, to declare slaves assets for payment

of debts, &c. 154—for the protection, clothing, &c. of slaves, 158

—to enable persons ofcolour, &c. to save differences, 165—to grant

free persons certain privileges, 166—to enablejustices and vestries

to fit out parties of confidently slaves, l66—to render effectual

two acts respecting foreign slaves and foreigners, 167«^for the

more particular return of the number of slaves, l6o—in further-

ance of the abolition laws, 170.

Jamaica^ extract of a report of a committee, relative to the sufferings

occasioned by the suspending the intercourse with America, ii. 51 1 •

, a poem^ (book i.) v. Appendix, 215. Extract from, i. 170.

, double meaning of the word, i. 478.

Jams, Sir John, appointed to the naval command in the West In-

dies, iii. 441. Replaced by Vice Admiral Caldwell, 474. Mr.

Barham's motion respecting, v. 3.

Jaoa, tradition respecting the peopling of, i. 141.

Benevolent Institution established, iv. 481

.

J'.nkins, captain, case of, i. 185.

Jenkinson, Mr. speech on the slave trade, iv. SQS.

Jews, privil^s of the, in Jamaica, ii. 3.

Johnsm, Dr. toast given by, iii. 91'

Johnston, Sir A. obtains the abolition of slavery in Ceylon, iv. 481.

Judges in Amaica, act of 1781, respecting the, ii. 387.

Judiofture, supreme court of, in Jamaica, i. 2tQ.

Kidney cotton, description of, ii. 813.

King, dedication to the, i. iii.
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Kingston, deieripUon of, L 861. PopulatioB of* S63.

Koromantjfn negroes come firom the Gold co«st» U. 6g. Character of

the, 74. Caused the rebellion of 176O id Jamaica, 75. Courage

of the, 79i 83. Cruelty of the, 80. Information given to Mr.

Edwards by, 80. Religious faith of the, 85. Strange customs of

the, 86.

SOS

L/dwra, au exceedingly venomous snake, i. 93.

Jjolbat on the Charaibs, i. 43, 43, 53t Description of the mode of

catching the Guana, 119. Asserts the sugar-cane to be a native

of America, ii. S37.

La Course, treasonable designs of, in Dominica, iv. 90.

L'Acul, capture of, iii. l62. Enemy repulsed at, I66.

La FajftUt, conduct of* iii. 66.

Lqforejf, ^ John, remarks on the 8ugar«canes introduced 111(0 An-

tigua by, i. xlv.

Lagrange, general, humanity of, iv. 141.

Lan^nt settled Tobago, iv. 377*

Land toind, description of the, i.' 15.

La Pique, capture of, by the Blanche, iv. g.

Las Caia» computed the Indians at six millions, i. 73. Description

of barbarities exercised by the Spaniards on the Indians, 110.

Vindication of, ii. 45.

Lauderdale, lord, motion on the 4^ per cent, duties, v. 19.

Lawrenee, Dr. speech of, on St. Domingo, v. 18.

Lawrie, Sir R. compelled to strike to a superior force, iv. 150.

Le Clerc lands in St. Domingo, v. ISQ. Throws off the mask, 140.

Again promises freedom to the blacks, 143. Seizes Toussaint,

145. Forms a new system ofgovernment, 147. Death of, 153.

Le Compte, his cruelty at Grenada, i. 355.

I^diard, Mr. instructions relative to the making of indigo, ii. 330.

Leeward islands, which are the, i. 6. Governor of the, resides at

Antigua, i. 486*

island duties. See Four and a half per cent duties.

Leitk, Sir James, proclamation of, v. 103.

Leo X. hostile to the slave trade, iv. 30g.

Les Cayes, list of captured vessels sent into, iii. 185.

LUmuiga tha original Charaib name of St. Christopher's, L 454.
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Lindiojf, brigadier-genenil, wnt to the Klief.of Grenada, iv. 37. Puts

' an end to his exutence in a fit of delirium, 38.

Lean to merchants of St. Vincent's and Grenada, v. 6, 8. To mer-

chants of Lancaster and Liverpool, 7>

Locke on the right accruing to sovereigns from conquest, ii. 414.

Logwood cutting, where carried on, iv. 204.

Lof^, colonel, suspended, iii. 33g. Papers relative to the case of,

331, 345, 348, 353, 364. Beneficial consequence of his patriotic

spirit, i. 222.

Lucayott natives ofthe, kidnapped by the Spaniards, i. 107. Affecting

story ofa native of the, 108. See Bahamas.

LytHard, captain, gallantry of, iv. 16g, l6S.

LytteUon, Sir C. appointed governor of Jamaica, iii. 2g5,

-^—— governor, Jamaica assembly's address against, ii. 420. Not

the author of the Historical Account of the Constitution of

Jamaica, iii. 287.

Lynch, Sir T. appointed governor of Jamaica, iii. SQS.

M.

Mac Kitmen, Mr. on the geology of the Bahamas, iv. 2S4.

Macleod, general, motion respecting the employment ofblood hounds,

' V. 1 1. Angry correspondence with the Earl of Balcarras, 12.

Mahogany cutting, account of, iv. 259.

Mainwaring, captain, defeats La Pensee, iv. 78.

Maitkmd, brigadier-general, takes the command in St Domingo, iii.

421. Fails in an attempt upon Cape Tiburon, 423. Evacuates

St. Domingo, 426.

Malabar sugar-canet, description of, i. xlvi.

Manati, description of the, i. 127.

Mandkigoet come from Sen^mbia, ii. 58. Character of the, 72.

DescripUon of the, 73.

Manioc, error of Abb^ Raynal respecting, i. 101. Made mild by

heat, 128.

Mansjuld, lord, speech on the Grenada case, i. 365. Aigument

against the reason which he assigned for his decision, 367, 3g3.

Mar'iegalante, capture of, iv. 170. Fruitless French attempt to re-

cover, 171.

Maroons, origin of the, i. 522. Meaning of the word, 523. Harass

the inhabitants of Jamaica, 524. Defeated by Captain Stotldart,
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5125. Mosquito Indians sent against them, 5Sg. Peace made with

Captain Cudjoe, 531. Terms of the treaty, 532. Impolicy of

keeping them separate, 536. Manners and customs of the, 537.

Description of a mock fight of the, 541. Useleteness in the

rebellion of 1760 when ealled out, 542. Depravity of the taste of

the, 545. Origin of the war of 1795, 546. Cunning designs of

the, 548. Fortunate frustration of their designs, 550. Measures

adopted to crush their rebellion, 551. First troops sent against

' them are defeated, 554. Cruelty of the, 557, 559. Second defeat,

559. Cuba blood-hounds brought over against them, 560, 568.

The war terminated by Migor-general Walpole, 563. Description

of the haunts of the^ 565. Terms of the peace, 568. Transported

to Nova Scotia, 571. Votes ofthe House of Assembly on the ter-

mination of the war, 573.

Manoittt debate respecting the employment of blood-hounds against

the, V. 11. Respecting the transportation of the, IS.

' colonial acts relative to the, v. Appendix, 139, 145, 146.

I establishments in Jamaica, v. Appendix, 51.

Marryat, Mr. motion for introducing the British laws into Trinidad,

iv. 458.

Martin, Mr. speech on the slave trade, iv. 387.

Martinico, failure of the expedition against, in 1793, iii. 437* Con-

quest of, in 1794, 445. Disaffection of, in 1795, iv. 2. Attempt

of the French upon it foiled, 46. Diamond rock captured by the

French, 148. Reduced by the British in I8O9, 184.

, intended insurrection in, v. 99.

, motion of Mr. Barham respecting the conduct of Sir John

Jervis and Sir Charles Grey at, v. 2.

Martyn, Peter, mentions the Antiles, i. v. Description of the

• Indians of Hispaniola, 75. Account ofan entertainment given by

Behechio, 84. On the law of succession among Indian chiefs,

89. On the burning of Indian wives with their husbands, gi.

Testimony of, respecting the cruelty of the Spaniards to the

Indians, 106. Affecting account of a poor Lucayan, 108. On the

Anana, 129. Speaks^ of a colony of negroes being found in the

gulph of Darien, 141. Appointed abbot of Jamaica, 166.

Matilda, fort, evacuated by the British, iii. 473.

Mauduit, colonel, arrives in St. Domingo, iiit 30. Proceedings >of,

' 37> 49. Massacre of, 60, S36. Horrible mutilation committed

on the body of, 60.

265
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MwMpiUt genera), dtfeals the French, v. ISS. Murder of, IM.
Mmmet, eapuin, gallant defence of the Diamond reck, it. 140.

Meadows, general, deftaU the French at the Vigie, tv. 971.

Afipxicon gidph, snbdiTisioni of the, i. 5.

Middie pastogt biU. See SUTe<arrying bill.

Middle$ex, deicription of the county of, i. 9fiO.

Miliet, Mr. hu mode of refining, ii. 67A*

MUisJbr jmlpiiig and griming aiffie, deacription of, ii. 346.

, sugar, require great force, ii. S6l. Detcriptbn of, 862.

Quantity of work done by, 863.

MmUierud economy, exquisite insuanoe of, ii. 397*

Mocha cnfftt, why superior to West Indian, ii. 338.

Uodjifard, Sir T. appointed governor of Jamaica, iii. 89S. Powers

and instructions given to, S98, Sg3.

JBfoiw, craspitacy of, v. 181.

Mole, St. Nicholas, description of, iiL 140. SurreuUered to the

British, 156. Attacked by the enemy, 384.

Moliere, his conspiracy delected, t. QQ.

Moij/neux, on the right oonfened bj conquest, ii. 415.

Monkejfi exterminated in the West Indies, i. 84.

Moalalemibert, baron de, Nrviccs of the, iii. 413.

Moni^ hay, deacription of, i. 96S. Number of vessels clearing oat

from, 863. Dreadfiil fires at, v. 88.

MoiUaenat, why so named, L 4g6. Settled from St. Kitt's, 4g6'

Sixe and produce of, 4g7« Government of, 498.

, population of, i. 498, v. Appendix, 11.

, number of vessels in 1787, and produce of, i. 6O6.

, exportsand imports ofin ISOgand 1810, v. Appendix, 41.

Mormiaiu, pious labours of the, in Antigua, i. 487. System followed

by the, 489. Number of negroes converted by the, 495. Praised

by Sir William Young, iii. 866.

Morgan, Sir Henry, brief notice of, i. 818. Vindication of, iii. I36.

Mome iMbot, gallant attack of General Moore on, iv. 58.

Fortune, utuation of, iv. 53. Surrenders to the British, 64.

Mcmington, lord, speech on the slave trade, iv. 403.

Moroko, Spaniards defeated in an attack on, iv. 39.

Mortality among the troepi, tables of the, v. Appendix, 4, 5.

Moseley, Dr. description ofyellow fever, iii. 181.

MiW9Mtlo Indians sent against the Maroons, i. 589.

' shore, a dependence of Jamaica, i. 152. Right of the British
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crown to the, v. Appendix, S09. Description of the, S07. PM>-

dnetions of the, 808. Nrnnber of the inhabitante of the, S08.

Deaoription of the natives of the, 110. Exportt of the, «1 1

.

Mounctif, captain, capturea La Furieou, hr. igtt.

Mmmlmbi cMage, deieriptioii of the, i. flO.

——— crab, description of the, i. 1 ig. Annual migration of the,

190. A delicious Icind of food, 189.

MoimlaUu, height of the highest, i. 944.

' of the West Indies, description of the, i* 27.

Mount Misery^ in St Kitt's, hdght of, L 463.

^udg*, captain, his braTe defence of the Blanche, iv. 15 1.

Uuiatkm b St Domingo, degraded state of, iii. 10. Appear in

arms, 63. Admitted to equal rights, 65. Insurreodon of the,

in the south, 84. Concordat with the whites, 85, Sf8. Letter

ofAbb^ Gregoire to the, QS, 100. Join the negroes in insurrection,

98. Cruelties of, go. Choose Rigaud their general, 4I9. See

PiortB or COLOUR.

Uuicaoado n^ar, what it is, ii. 974.

Mta««m, American, extract from the, on navigation laws, ii. 457.

Mtwii; rat, description of the, i. 1 16.

Mu/tni«i in Dcminica, v. 93. At Fort Aiigusta, o7.

N.

Nankeen cotton, description of, ii. 319.

Napoleon adopts the system of sending out his squadrons, tv. 136.

Abolishes the slave trade, 475.

Nassau, New Providence, description of, iv. 995. Hurricanes at,

V. 70, 71.

NaHonal Convention abolishes slavery, iii. 987, iv. 400.

Natxd actions, iv. g,77, 78, 195, 196, 150, 151, 155, 15g, 162, 168,

183, lg5, 196, Igg, 909,903.

Navigation act, origin of the, i. 348. Abstract of it, as far as regsrds

the plantation trade, ii. 447. Acts supplementary to the, 447

—

453. Might be relaxed with advantage, 455.

'- laws, said to be violated, v. 50.

Negro, instances of heroic fidelity in a, i. 555, iii. 80.

, excellent reply of a, ii. 101.

-—— funeral, ode on seeing a, ii. 104.

Negroes, origin of the traffic in, ii. 43. Progress of the traflic in, 44.

Hawkins the first English dealer in, 47. Mandingocs. 58, 70.

wr
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Koromantyn, 59, 74. Plapawi, 60, 87. Eboet, 61, 88. Congo

and Angola, 92. Cowardly and dittruitful, 93. Hanh to negroes

under them, 04. Bratal to cattle, 95. Erroneou* ideas respect-

ing the amorous feelings of, g6. Venerate the aged, gs. Ex-

tremely loquacious, 100. Amusements of the, 102. Superstitions

of the, in Obeah, &c. 106. See Slaves.

Negroes, Sir W. Young on the best method of feeding the, ill. 970.

Nelwn, lord, pursues Villeneuve to the West Indies, iv. 145.

NetUfttl Charibee islands, arrangements respecting the, i. 407.

Nevis, only a single conical mountain, i. 468. A volcanic pro-

duction, 468. Soil and produce of, 469. Government of, 470.

Population of, 470. Settled under the encouragement of SirT.

Warner, 470.

——, population of in 1811, v. Appendix, 1 1. Exports and imports

of in 1809 and 1810, v. Appendix, 41.

—— laid under contribution by the French, iv. 142.

" , slave laws of—act to prevent slaves from selling sugar, mm,
molasses, &c. v. Appendix, 173—for the encouragement of slaves

who behave courageously, 174.

—^, cruelties of Hoggins in, iv. 455.

New Amsterdam, description of, iv. 850.

—— Providerue, population of, v. Appendix, 12.

NicoUs, general, routs the enemy in Grenada, iv. 71.

Norris, Mr. disgraceful conduct of, iv. 332.

North sea, a name now disused, i. 9.

Nona Scolia, &c. not capable of supplying the West Indies, ii. 500.

Erroneous opinions of the Privy Council on this subject, 507.

, maroons transported to, i. 57]. Debate on transport-

ing the maroons to, v. 12.

O.

Oleah, description of the practice of, ii. 106, 1 14.—— trials, ii. II7.

, punishment of, ii. 120.

October bird. See Ortalan.

Octroi, account of the, iii. 5.

Ode to the Sable Venus, ii. 32.

'—^ on seeing a negro funeral, ii. 104.

Ogi, James, sent from Paris to excite an insurrection of the mu«

lattoes, iii. 45. The revolt of, is suppressed, 48. He is put to
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death, 60. ConfcMion of, 60, S91. Confession laid to have been

suppressed by General Blanchelande, 8^8.

Ojeda, contest between him and Esqulvel, i. 162.

Olwe Bloitom, possession talcen of Birbadoes by the crew of the, i.

317.

OBmt lieutenant, gallantry of, at Mariel, iv. 152.

O'Neill, field-marshal, defeated in his attempt on Honduras, iv.

104.

Opossum, description of the, i. 115.

Ortolan, description of the, i. 1 24.

Olaheiie sugar-cane, description of the, i. x\r.

Otway, captain, defeato the Vengeance, ir. 78.

Ovando forbade the imporUtion of slaves, ii. 44.

Ooiedu asserts the venereal disease to have been brought from tlie

West Indies, i. 177. Description of the city of Santo Domingo

by, iii. lg2.

Oysters, petrified, found in the interior mountains of Jamaica, i. 28

.

P.

Pallmer, Mr. motion of, on the insurrection in Barbadoes, iv.'484.

Palmeto, or mountain cabbage, description of the, i. 20.

Papaw negroes, whence brought, ii. 60. Character of the, 87.

Parishes in Jamaica, government, taxes, &c. of, i. 264.

Park, governor, tyrannical conduct of, i. 476. He is killed by the

colonists, 482. Those who killed him are pardoned, 483.

, Mr. on the sale of negro children, iii. 262.

Parliament, on its right of interference in colonial affairs, ii. 437*

Patent offices, abuse of, in Jamaica, i. S7S.

Pauw, M. erroneous opinions of, i. xxviii.

Pecary, description of the, i. 114.

Peckard, Dr. sermon against the slave trade, iv. 321. An academical

question given out by him first induced Mr. Clarkson to attack the

slave trade, 322.

Pedro Plains, description of, i. 945.

Penn, William, on the benefit of planting colonies, ii. 563.

Pens, number of, in Jamaica, i. 248. The best mode of manuring,

ii. 255.

Peqp/e ^cd/ow, varieties of, ii. 18. Incapacities of the, 21. Evils

arising from the incapacities to which they are subjected, 23«

209
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H«t«l by the nfgroM, 94. VindioMUMi of iimMl«, 95. Good

qualitiet of female, 97. Mr. RaoiMy'a suggeMiont on the children

of, 30.

Ptrcknl, Mr. pUn for admittiog Migpr to the dietilUriei, v. 07.

Violently oppoied, but carried, 69.

Ptrey, earl, motion negatived for the abolition of alaTcry, iv. 440.

Ptthm aMunea authority at Port au Prince, v. l68. War between

him and Chriatophe, 17S. The war it luipended, 170. Death

of, igi.

Peymer, M. miicondiiot of, in St. Domingo, iii. 99, 36, 37, 38, 40.

Phernddiu, early voyages of the, i. 133.

Piemento, the tree giowa tpontaneoiisly in Jamaica, ii. 369. Man-

ner of forming a plantation, 370. Description of tlie tree, 37 1.

Quantitjf of the produce, 379.

i imported 1761 to I8O6, v. Appendix, 39.

Pigeon iiland, description of, iii. 449.

Pitch Mt in Trinidad, iv. 994.

Piii, Mr. declares against the slave trade, iv. 335. Makes a motion

for enquiry, which is earned, 336. Speeches of, 360, sgo, 399.

Death of, 428.

—», American Intercourse bill of, ii. 49I.

Pkmien, charges against the, examined, ii. 5S8,

Plough, advantages of using the, ii. 246.

Poemt, Ode to the Sable Venus, ii. 39. Ode on seeing a negro

funeral, ii. 104. Jamaica, a poem, v. Appendix, 315. Extract

from the poem of Jamaica, L I70. Inscription on a negro burial

ground, v. 934. The Vow, v. Appendix, 930.

Pcint, the, acommon name of Falmouth, i. 963.

Poherel refuses to exchange his son for Galbaud's brother, iii. 194.

Proclamation of, 109. Death of, 190.

Pohfgamy • cause of the decrease in the number of the slaves, ii.

170.

Pomona captured by Captains Brisbane and Lydiard, iv. 159.

.Population of the West Indies in 179I, ii. 9. Classes of it, S.

——^——— French West Indies, ii. 3.

' ' various islands. See their names.

Port au Prince, description of, iii. 141. Captured by the British,

I6g. Blocltade of, raised, 413.

Pott Royal, described, i. 2fi«. Swallowed up by an earthquake, 231.

Destroyed by fire, v. 90.
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Pitrlngalt tiMlict with, mpcciing the tUve tradr, iv. 446, 479, 470.

Prffaet lo the fim •dilioo, i. utv. i'o the lacond edition, xxsviii.

Frffalanf advertiMinentt, i. V{ iv. v.

Preieott, feneral, evaeuatM Fort Matilda, iii. 47S.

Pnvoit, general, defence of Dominica, iv. 139.

Prinet R^iptrtt, General Prevwt retreats to, iv. 140. Mutiny at,

.93.

Pmy eotmeit, question of American Interooane referred to the, ii.

400.

PnkilUtory act of 1788, ii. 516.

PrmnuHi and lumber imported into the West Indies, v. Appendix,

58—61, 66, 68, 70.

Pnvo$t-martliatofJamaua, office of the, i. 871.

Puerto d'Eipana consumed by fire, iv. 303.

> Rico, called Boriquen by the natives, i. 71. See San JtJAV.

Q.

Quoitert, activi^ of the, against the slave trade, iv. 317.

Q1M19U0, morne, taken, iv. 76.

Quarrel, M. sent to Nova Scotia with the Maroons, i. 571.

R.

Ampom, description of the, i. 118.

Hem, quantity of, which fidls in the West Indies, i. 1 1«.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, speaks of men without heads, i. 17.

itaimay. Rev. J. on mulattoes, iL 30.

Rattan, bland of, Charaiba transported to the, iv. 74.

Raynal, Abb^, error of, reapectiog Manioc, i. 101.

R^fmmg tugar, hardship of the planters being prohibited from, ii.

570. Loss sustained by the planters in being prevented from,

571—^77. Loss sustained by the revenue, 577. Recommended

by a committee to be allowed, v. 59.

Rtgutry ttfiknet established in Trinidad, iv. 463—iu St. Lucia, and

the Isle of France, 483. See Slavs Rboistry Bill.

Remsm employed to catch fish, i. 186.

Aijgaittf appointed commander in the south of St. Domingo, iii, 173.

Unsuccessful attack 011 Cape Tiburon, 165. Succeeds in an at-

tack on Cape Tiburon, 179. Character of, 430. Driven out by

Toussaint, v. 1 16.

«7l
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Roberlson, Dr. contradicts himself, i. xxis. Error of, respeoCng In-

dian agriculture, i. 100. Palliates the crimes of the Spaniards, -

105. Account of the kidnapping of the Lticayans, 107.

Rockambeau surrenders to the British, iv. 129.

Rochrfort, extracts from, respecting the Charaibs, i. 37, 43, 5i.

Rodneyt admiral, censured for not succouring Tobago, ir. 285.

Romme de St. Laurent, M. benefit done to Trinidad by, iv. 398.

-
, general, his designs against Jamaica frustrated, iv. ill.

Roseau, fire at, in 1781, i. 440. Description of, 442. Suffers from

a hurricane, v. 74.

Roalntrgh, doctor, observations on the manufacture of indigo, ii. 332.

49,^ Rteommends the boiling irisead of fermenting indigo, 336.

Rum, fitting up of a still-hbuse for distilling, ii. 276. Process of

distillatiofi %C 980. Necessity of cleanliness in making, 282.

Quantity obtained from the materials employed, 284. •

—— imported, from 1761, to 1806, v. Appendix, 24.

Rush, doctor, pan^ric on sugar, ii; 260. " '•

S. v^

iS'ato surrendered to the English, iv. lid, Sog.

S(^le Venus, Ode to the, ii. 32. ,

SairU Bartholomew} rediiced, iv. 1 IS.

--— Christopher's, calle<1 Liamuigaby'the original Charaibs, i. 454.

—its present name given to it by Columbus, 454. Settled by Mr.

Warner, 455—by D'Ei.iambuc, 456. Massacre of the Charaibes

in, 457. Divided between the English and French, 45g. At-

tacked by the Spaniards, IBS, 459. Attacks of the French settlers

upon the English, 460. French settlers compelled to surrender,

460. Ceded io the English 46 1. Surrender of in 178S, 462.
'

, size and situation of, i. 462. Soil of, 463. Produce

of, 464. Divisions of, 465. Government of, 466. Vessels and

produce of, in 1787, 506. Population of, 467, and v. Appendix, 10.

Loss sustamei by the invasion ofDe Grasse, i. 511. Exports and

imports of, in I8O9 and 1810, v. Appendix, 42.

'
, laid under contribution by the French, iv. 142.

" ' , hurricane at, v. 68. Shocks of earthquake at, 81.

-, Slave laws of—act for raising a poll-tax upon

negroes, and a tax upon houses, v. Appendix, 17*5—to restrain

thefts committed by n^roes, 176—to provide more effectually for
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the support and prptectipii of slaves, 178—4br regulating the

manntnUsionof slaveSy ISfh^o; exp^kin and render more effectual

the act to restrain thefts committed by negroes, 187.

Samt Dominga, historical survey of the colony of, iii. 1, 408. Pre-

faceJp th«j lit. iiL Ad;vertisement of 1800, xs.

'' '- I
' > '• t sitoadoo and extent of, iii. 130. Establishment of

the bucanierB in, 138. French colony founded by a party of bu-

caniers,. 186. Description of the Frendi possessions in, 138.

Population and agriculture of, 141—1416.

I
I

, political state of, previous to 1789, iii. 1. Govern-

ment of, e. Taxes of, i. Division into provinoos* 6. Military

force of, 7* State of the free mulattoes, 10< Situation of the

slaves,!?.

' I
I .I I " . I (fiNxn dtt retolMli^n of 1789), depoti^ sent to the

Frep^h national jfseaably, iH* l6. Ferment in the ooloniy, 30.

Provincial assemtilies convoked^ 31» Mulattoes in arms, 2%. Qe-

solution of the national assembly eeUtive to, S6. Meeting of the

general colonial assembly, 88. Misconduct of the governor, 9g.

Plan of constitution formed by the assembly, 31. The plan misn.

represented, 35. Disturbances in consequence, 36. The members

of the assembly embark for Europe, SQ.
.

-, revolt of Qgi$, iii« 46. Suppression of the revdt, 48.

M. Blanehelande appointed governor, 50. Execution of Og^* SO.

Confession of, 50, SSI.

-, proceedings in France relative to the colony, iii. 54.

Ill treatment of the colonial assembly by the national assembly,

55. Decrte of the national assembly, 56. Indignation excited

by the. decree, 56. Decree pf the fifteenth of May» admitting free

people ofcolour, 65. Commissioners sent from France, 66. £f-

feet of the decree of the fifteeath of May, u». Revolt of the

negroes, 7S. Horrible cruelties comniitted by the negroes, 74, 7^.

Insurrection of mulattoes in the-south, 84. Concordat, 85.

-, repeal of the decree of the fifteenth of May, iii. 96.

Insurrection of mulattoes, 98. The commissioners arrive, pg—they

return to France, 111. Decree of the fourth of April I7gs, 112.

Three new commissioners sent out, 1 16. Scandalous conduct of

the new commissioners, lig. M. Galbaud appointed governor,

Vl\—he is (hiveii from the island, 147. Destruction of Cape

Francois, 121.

VOL. V. J.
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Saint Domingo, emigration from, iii. 147. M. Charniiliy sent to Ja-

maica to invite the British* t49. Small force sent from Jamaica, by

General Williamson, 155, British operations in, 156. Mortality

of the troops, 173, 410. Military proceedings from 17g4 till the

withdrawing of the British, 408. Errors committed ip, 184.

', (subsequent to 1798) state of society under Tous-

saint's government, v. 117. Military establishment of, 118. A
new constitution promulgated, 120. Toussaint made governor-

general for life, 120. The first consul resolves to recover the

' colony by force of arms, 134. Landing of the French, 129. Some

of the black chiefs submit, 133. Batde between the French and

Toussaint, 136. Toussaint carries on a harassing warfare, 138.

Pacification, 144. Toussaint seized, 145. The chieft resume

their arms, 150. Crimes of the French, 148. The French weak-

ened by direase, 151. The French closely piessed by the l>lacks,

154. Evacuation of the island, 155.

"
' I " , surrender of the French garrisons to the &ttish, iv.

137.

» '

, (subsequent to the expulsion of the French) massacre

of the whites, V. 159. Name of Hayti restored, l6l. P«88alines

made governor-general for life, 161. Fruitless attack of Dessalines

upon Banto Domingo, 168. Dessalines made emperor, under the

name of James I. l64. New constitution, l64. State of the

country, 164. Desaalines is assassinated, l67. Christophe as-

sumes the government at Cape Francois, and Petion at Port au

Prince, 167. Wars between Petion and Christophe, 173. Chris-

tophe made king, 177. War discontinued, 175. French nego-

ciate to recover the island, 184. Death of Petion, igi. Boyer

succeeds him, igi.

, average exports from, before the revolution, iii. 144.

, tables of manufactures, exports, and imports of, iii.

212.

, motion of Mr. St. John, for evacuating, v. 14.

, Spanish part of, description of the, iii. igi. Popu-

lation of the, 801. Trade of the, 219. Reflections on the cession

of the, 187.

—— Eustatia taken by Victor Hugues, iv. 11. Surrender to the

British, 115, 20g.— George, (Bermuda) description of, v. 239.
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5btM/ Oeorge, (Grenada) descripUbn of, i. S85, iii. S80.

•'—— Jckn, Mr. motion Nsptering StDoihingo, . 14.

—— ^«/(ma, slavery atiolhhed in, hr. 481.

—— Jagode la Vegd feunlled/ i. l^S. Detcription of, S60.

•' Jntph aifruna, th« fiilfpltal of Trinidad, iv. SOS.—- Zucta, description of, iv. a6l. Cli^te of, S6S. Soil and

produce of, 262. Population of, S63, and . Appendix, 14. His-

toiy of, iv. s63. Attack of the British on it in 1778, 966. At-

tempt of the French (o dislodge the British is frustrated, 268.

The island surrenders, 873. Division of, 374.

, reduction of, in t794, by the British, iiL 459. State

of, during 1794, iv. 3. Invaded by the French, 13. Sickness

and desertion in the Brhuh troops, 13. The British evacuate the

island, 14. Again attacked by the British, 56. Reduced after a

severe struggle, 64. l^tty war&re carried on'lqr stragglers, 66.

Again reduced by the British in the second 'French war, 18S.

Ceded to Great Briuin, S 10.

, exports and imports of I8O9 and 18tO, v. Appendix,

4«.

—— Martin'i reduced, iv. 113. Unsuccessftd attempt upon, 171.

Secona rdijction of, 209.

——Pierre, Sir W. Youn^a description of the town of, iii, S70.

Surrendered to the British, 451.

—— Fmcent, so named by the Spaniards, i. 410. Account of the

Charaibes in, 411. Captain Uring's attempt to take possesuon of,

416. Division of the lands after the peace of Paris, 421. Dispute

with the Charaibes settled by a treaty, 424, 448- The island

conquered by the French, 425. Many of the planters ru;ned,

441. Restored to Great Britain, 425.

' , soil, extent, and division of, i. 426. Botanic garden of,

427, and iii. 262. Government, ks. of, i. 428. Population of,

428, and v. Appendix, 8. Vessels and exports in the year 1787>

i. 430. Exports and imports in I8O9 and 1810, v. Appendix, 42.

, state of, previous to the campaign of 1795, iv. 4. The

Charaibes and French commence hostilities, 15. Enormities

committed by the revolters, 15. The revolters are succoured by

Victor Hugues, 16. Several actions take place, 17—SO. The

enemy driven from the Vi^e, 23. Charaibes driven from Mount

Young, 24. The enemy recover their lost ground, 26. Capture

'
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ofOwia by the French, £7* Retie«t of ihe BrHiih» 28. Arrival,

of succours to Ihe ^litish. SO. Britiih ugai» Advance, 9 1 • Bri-

gadier-general Stewart defeated* 66^ S{)irited measures of tlie.

colonists, 68. 3ucoours sent by Sir Bi> Aberciomby, and the.

enemy compelled to svinrender, 7S> War nrricd on by the Cha-

raibs, 73. The Chanuhi lay doim their arms, and are transported,

to Rattan, 74.

Skmt Fineent, shocks of cartlu|Hake felt «t, w» 8U s

I . -. . 11 .M, emption of the Souffiriere, v. 88.

, decision ftvourablo to the blacks ^ven in the supttepie

conrtof. It. 480i

.. 1 ., lo«n to merdumts of, v. 6, 8.

.

JL , visit of the Charaih ehicfs of, to jSir W> Young, iii.

S65.

I
.

', slave' laws o&-!act to punish the munMng or maiming

of slaves, v. Appendix, 187<n-to oblige proprietors to give in returns

of runaways, and punishing of obeah men, 187—to appoint ^m-
missioners to number the coloured free people and negroes, ISSm
to explain and amend an act making slaves real estate, 189—^to

repeal the fourth clause of the preceding act, 190-^for establishing

a registry of slaves, igo.

Samtt, the, MqoTigeneral Mait^nd reduces the, iv. 191.

Satuam, fort and cannon destroyed at, iv. l66. French expelled

firom, 178.

Samboes of the Mosquito shore, whence derived, v. Appendix, Sia

Stui^ord, colonel, death of, i. 565.

San Juan, description of the city of, iv. 84. Attacked by the British,

86. Gallantly defended hj the Spaniards, 87. The British raise

the siege of, 89.

Smta CntZt brief notice of, i. 500. Massacre of the settiers by the

Spaniards, 184. Surrender of, iv. 115, 166.

SatUhorax and Pohertl appointed commissioners to St. Domingo, iii.

116. Duplicity of, 118. Scandalous conduct of, II9. Abolish

slavery, 151.

Santo Domngo, city of, described by Oviedo, iii. igs. Destroyed by

Drake, igs. Besieged in vain by Dessalines, v. 169. Surrendered

to the British under General Carmichael, iv. 197.

Saiportat hanged at Jamaica, iv. 1 1 1.

fiavanna la Mar overwhelmed by the sea, i. 835. Description of, 863.



Scot'i grass, deseription of, i. 353.

Scot, Sir WiUiam, bit! for relating priie coorU, v. 123.

Seamen, slave trade pi^^ to be deitructive to, i^. 336, 37g.

Starhi captain, bnrteljr repulles »Ftench i'irigate, in. 79.

SenegasiUna, situatkMi df, H; 00. Manidingd negroes come from, 58.

SevUh Nueva, founded by Esquivel, i. 164. Ruins still visible, 165.

Said to have been deserted in consequence of beihg overrun by

ants, 167. Said also to have beeh destroyed by the natives, 166,

16/. .oj<a ..«••?»• •

Seytnour, captdn Michael, captures the Amethyst, hr. 168.

'Shaip, Gratwiite, exertions of, in behalfof Strong, iv. 314. Procures

a decision on the case of 9omc!rs«t, 315. Chosen chairman of the

committee for the abolition of the slave trade, 335. Death of,

463.

SMpmaie, an endearing tenh ainbng n^proes, ii. 94.

Shirley, Sir Anthony, ihywiti Jamaica, i. 176.

Shortland, capttun, his noUe defence of the Junon against a French

squadron, hr. 199. Death of, 301.

Skrub-cottoH, description of, ii. 311.

Sierra Leone Company established, iv. 393.

Simcoe, general, lands in St Domingo, iii. 4l6.

Shoe carryn^ bill, enactments of the, ii. 144. Bencfiu resulting

froni the, 146, iii. SSd. Introduced into the house of commons

by Sir Vl^lliam Dolben, iv. SSg. Violent opposition to the, 340.

It is carried, 346.

Sbwe code, mildness of the Spanish, iv. 450.

Sbwe eomtXdaHon act, ii. 187.

SUwe regiments. See Wbit lismxK RsoikBWts.

Sbtoe registry liiU introduced into the house by Mr. Wilberforoe, iv.

483. Violent opposition to, 483. Accused of being the cause of

the insurrection at Barbaddes, 484. Not proceeded with, 488.

Copy of the, t. Appendix, 74.

Sbwe sl^, Mr. Edwards's paittdisatical account df the, ii. 141. Abo-

minable state of the, iv. 341.

Sbwe trader, anecdote ofthe baseness of a, ii. 91.

Sbwe IraJSng vesseli, recent outrages committed by the, iv. 491

.

Sbwery, decree of the National' Convention abolishing, iii. 337.

Motion of Earl Percy to {.bolish, 440. AbolisJMd in Ceylon, iv.

481. And in St. Helena, 481.

277
I
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Slam trade, origin of ihe, ii. 43. Swiotioocd by Charles V. 44.

Htwkim the first English, dealer io» 47. Manner of carry'mg on

the, 6s. Number of slaves exported, 64—68( ISO. Reasons of

, Mr. Edwards ag^insit abolisluog, 130* J^ot praetic^bte to abolish

the,. 137. , West4ndhi plantew hare- no coQcerain it, 148, ir.

417-
'

•• . ^ ,•., •

n il II I ! , history of the abolition of the, .tv, ^7. ^rly dislike

of many eminent charaoters to the, .309,. SIO. .Opinipn ofYork

and Talbot, 313. Case of Strong, 313. Exertions pf Ml* ^(3^"*

ville Sharp) 3Jt4.- ^Decision in Somerset's caye, 3|^. Activity of

the Quakers against the, 317. Sociel|t esjUbU^^d in Au)cri«a, for

abolishing the,,3S0i , Dr. Peckaid's serpion and acad^n^M^l.ques*

tion against the» 381, 399. Mr. Clafkson devotes himself, fo the

cause of the abolition, 325. Committee formed to bring aboui the

abolition, 387. Journeys of Mr. Qlarkson in search, ,9f evidence,

327, 349, 370, 373. The sulgect taken |ip by Mf. .Wilberforee,

326. Exertions of the committee, 389i 349. Question referred

to the Privy Council, 330. Petitions against the tri)de, |330» 335,

393, 467. Mr. Pitt and Lord XSrenville esp^pse, the cause of the

abolition, 331, 335. Motion of Mr. Pitt for enquiry, 336. Hos-

tility of the House to the trade» S97. The moti<M;k carriedi^ i^37.

^ave carrying bill introduced by Sir William Dolb^n, 339. Car-

ried after a violent opposition, 346. , Twelve propositions sin^ved

by Mr. Wilberfofce, 352. Question postponed till the^ next jfar,

S66. Fresh evidence taken, 374. Motion of Mr. WUb^^fqrce,

for leave to bring in a bill, 376. The motion ^ negatived, 308.

A third motion, 394. A gradual abolitipn carried, 401. , l^rade

abolished by the king of Denmark, 406. Failure of subsequent

motions in the House of Commons, 407, .4 1 3. Motion of Mr. C.

Ellis, 416. Further froitlesa motions for fibolition, 419, 482.

Failure of Mr. Thornton's bill to limit the trade, 483. The

. friends of the abolition renew their efforts, but again fail, 426,

427. Preliminary measures at length carried, 430, 431. Act to

abolish the trade finally passed, 437.

, America abolishes the trade, iv. 437. Earl Percy's

motion, 440. Slave trade made felony, 448. Conduct of Por-

tugal as to the slave trade, 446. Abolished by the Spanish Ame-
ricans, 449. ^^wfeden abolishes the trade, 463. Addresses of the

two houses respecting it, at the close of the war, 464. Continued
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by France, 464. Abolidiod by Napoleon, 475; by Lewis the

XVI 1 1: 477. IVeatiet «ritli Portugil aod Spain reapectiog the,

478, 479.

Skives, number of, exported, ii. 64, 68, 180. Mode of obuioing

them in Arriea, If1. Enqairies made of them by Mr. Edwards,

135. Sute of, in Africa, 1S4, 128. Said to be killed when re*

jectcd by Europeans, 1S8. Annual decrease of, in the colonies,

135. Cause of the decrease of, 175. Disproportion of females to

males, 138. Mode ofexpoiure to sale, 150. Their conduct when
t)ii sale, 153. Custom of adoption among the, 155. Division

into gangs, 156. Profiu from, 157. Distribution of labour

among the, 150. Allowance of land to, 16O. Time allowed to,

168. Picturesque appearance of their villages, l63. Furniture,

clothing, and medical attendance of, l64. Diseases of the, 166.

Convictions for ill-treating, 170. Laws of Jamaica in favour of,

ITS. SoggAtions for ameliorating the condition of the, 180, 185.

Sir William Young on the best mode of feeding the, iii. 870. See

Neorobs.

, number of, in Jamaica, in 1787* i. 888. In Jamaica, in

1818 and in I8I6, v. Appendix, 6, 56.

Sloane, Sir Hansp on the British right to the Mosquito shore, v. Ap>

pendix, S04.

Snull seed cotton, description of, ii. 318.

Smith, Mr. W. bill for regulating decks of slave ships, iv. 431.

Snaigghng of slaves not to be prevented, ii. 137 j iv. 417.

Snakes not venomous in the West Indies, i. 83. -Account of deadly

efiects of the bite of, 83.

Somenet, decision on the case of, iv. S15>

Sottmento, a Spanish term, i. 6.

Sotfffriere, description of the, v. 88. Eruption of the, 83.

<$j»atn, negociations and treaties with, respecting the slave trade, iv.

4^75, 479.

Spamards, cruelty of the, to the English in the West Indies, i. 180,

184.

Spanish toum, the capital of Jamaica, i. 860.

Spearing, lieutenant, killed in an attack on St. Martin's, iv. 173.

Stabroek, description of, iv. 249.

Stewart, brigadier^general, defeated in St. Luda, iv. IS. St. Vin-

cent's, 66.
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sua houus in the fFtH Inketl ^ieacription ofthe, ii. tl6.

Slockdale, Pttdnal, extract flrom a letter of, iii. go.

Stokes, Mr. anecdote of a governor, it. 395.

^ugar, highly nutritious qualitiea of, ii. S60. Analysis of, 964.

Process of obtaining it from the cane, 864. Juice of the cane very

liable to ferment, 205. Mr. fiousie's improvements in Iwiling,

868. Mode of graining, 871. Mode of earing, 873. How
clayed, 874.

•'

cane, name of, whence derived, ii. 28S. History of the, 934.

Native country of the, 936. Cultivated early in the West Indies

by the Spaniards, 839. Description of the, 839. Not produced

from seed in the West Indies, 840. Soil most proper for the, 841.

Ratoon canes described, 844. Produce of, 845. Modeofculti*

vating the, 845. Advantages ofusing the plough, 846. Mode of

holing, 247. Manner of planting, 948. Time of planting, 949.

Manuring of, 853. Dressing after cutting, 956. Contents of the

juice ofthe, 863. Qnanti^ of sugar obtained from the juice, 963.

Remarks on the canes introduced into Antigua by Sir John

Laforey, i. xlv; Description of Otaheitan, Malabar, and Batavian

canes, xlv.

, pbmiatiim, what it consists of, ii. 387. Difiieulty of raising

money on a, 888. Quality and price of the lan^ for a, 289.

Expense of bringing into cultivation, 298. Expense of buildings

on i, 392. Expense of stock, 895. Total expense, 8g6. Pro-

duce of, 897> Annual supplies necessary for a, 297. Calculation

of profit from a, 300. Not so profitable as English fanning, 301.

Reason why great fortunes have sometimes been made from, 302.

Reason of the ruin of many of the proprietors of, 304.

ant, account of the, i. 383, 39?.

, East'Indian. See EastJvdiah Suoah.

of St. Domingo not so good as British, ii. 536. Pays the

manufacturer better than British, 537.

mill, requires great force, ii. 96 1. Dcscfiption of a, 862.

Quantity of work done by a, 263.

refiners usually foreigners, ii. 578.

rqfirdng. See Refinino.

i admitted to the distilleries, r. 69.

———Islands, estimate of the importance ofthe,~ii. 458. List of

exports to the, 459, 460. Value, iu 1787, of British exports to.
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46l. Valueorexponsftomlreland tothe, 463. Total value of

exports, 464. Value, in 1788, of the imports Into Great Britain

from the, 468. Imports into Ireland and America, 470. Aknount

or the duties paid by the, 471. Value of flreight, &e. 471, 47S.

Value of the proper^ invested in the, 473. Number t6A tonnage

of shipping employed by, 474 ) and r. Appendix, 7S. Great

utility of the, 475, 489. Comparison of their trade wi(k the trade

of the East Indies, 477. Mr. Oundas's statement of etports and

imports in 1795, 478. V^Iue ofBritish manufactures expMted to

in 1816, . Appendix, 44.

Svgar imported into Enghind ftom 1099 to 1755. and raw and

refined exported, ii. 5g7*

imported firom 1787 to 17gO, iL 599.

1791 to 1798, ii. 600. '

.

6th January 1798 to 5th January 1799, ".

601.

into England 1698 to 1760, t. Appendix, 19.

—— Great Britain 1761 to 1811, v. Appendfac, SI.

Ireland in 1813, v. Appendix, 88.

, price, charge and expense of a hundred weight, r. Appen-

dix, 83.

Surgeons, allowance for attending slaves, ii. 166.

Surinam reduced by General Trigge, iv. 108. Description of the

defences of, 131. Attacked by the BriUah under Sir Charles

Green, 13S. Capitulates, 136.

Surry, description of the coun^ of, i. 26 1.

Sweden abolishes the slave trade, iv. 463.

Symes, brigadier-general, death of, iii. 466.

T,

Tallot, captain, captures the Ville de Milan, iv. 151.

Tatowing, in use among the Africans, ii. 152.

Teache, the, description of the, ii. S66. Whence the name is de«

rived, 272.

Teale, Isaac, tribute to the memory of, i. 308.

Teti^ter, the, its composition and use, ii. 267*

Thertntmeter, range of the, in the West Indies, i. 8, 9, 10. Suddin

variations of, in Virginia, g. Range of, in Jamaica, 242. lu

Dtiuerara, iv. 242. In Honduras, 257. Tn triuidad, 2g0.

281



Th^rnffft Air. failufe of kit aUeqnpt to Umil Uie lUve trade, iv. i,2S.

n^r^, ippftUijr* 00 the qwurrcl nlatiye to^the West \piu$, i.

Jlmbm, lord, hit conduct in parliament on the abolition of the tlave

tn|i|([V:>5*;3^*

TiUmtibia wmtimm, deieriptioo of the, \. J64.

Tol)9gt^ ctfii^ of,,|n 1798, in. iU$i in 1803, iv. 193. Oeiaiption

l^.pfK,^^^, Named by Coliunbua, 176. Settled by the Dutch and

..Coi^U^i^eri, 077. The Dutch driyen out by i^he,Frci^|^,^.

Brutal conduct of the Marquis de BouilW at, 893. Not au^couf^d

by Admiral Rodney, S85. Ceded to France, 036. Division of,

S87. Ceded to England, it. t40. Conspiracy of the 8lav«» in,

887 } . 9<* Papulation of, t. Appendix, 15. Exports and im-

ports of, in I8O9 and 1810, Appendix, 43.

, slave laws of—act for the good order and gorernment of

>laves, and repealing a former act, v. Appendix, igs—for estab-

lishing TsgMlations respecting slaves arriving in the island or re-

siding therein, 197—to prevent moire effectually slaves from ab-

senting themselves from their masters, IQS—1'< amend an act to

prevent the clandestine departure of persons frem the island, igs

—•to establish a registry of slaves, igg.

Tortola, settled by the Dutch bocaniers, i. 500. Annexed to the

Leeward island government, 500. The Dutch expelled, and the

island re>settled from Anguilb, 601. Populatfon in 1756, 501.

Population in 1787, 504. Put on the same footing as the other

islands, 509. First assembly convoked in 1773, 503, Site and

produce of, 504. Exports and imports of in I8O9 and 1810, v.

Appendix, 43.

, cruelties and execution of Arthur Hodge at, iv. 458.

Torluga, cruelties committed by the Spaniards on the English at, i.

183 ; iii. 134. Peopled by the bucanien, iii. 133.

Toustmtt, b^th and character of, iii. 419; v* l^^- Makes a treaty

with General Maitland, iii. 4S0. His proceedings after the

evacuation of St. Domingo, v. 116. Makes a tour round the

island, 118. Is invested with the authority of governor-general,

ISO. Conspiracy ofMoiseagainst, ISI. French expedition, 124.

Probable intentions of Toussaint, 132. Letter of the First Consul

to Toussaint, 1S6. Interview of, with his children, 131. Declared

an outlaw by Le Clerc, 132. Engages the French at Ravine i
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CouleafK, 186. Quitted hj a fui of bit troop*, \S7. Allaekt the

Fnadi suddenly, 140. He acoedei to a treety, 144. It letMid a<id

Mot to France, 145. Dies at BeMOfon, 147. Iiuiuoatioo against

his character by Desialines, l6o. v^': ^T ,

Trigge, general, reduces Surinam, ir, 108. Takes the Danish and

Swedish colonies and St. Martin's, 1 15.

Trmidod, why so named by Columbus, i. 71' Situation and site ofi

It. S88. Climate of, SSfl. Stonn4 in, iQOi Mountains and

{•^harbours of, tQl. 'Soil of, 9i)8. Natural produotiohi of, SOS.

Pitch lake in, tgMt' Volcanic traces in, sgS. History of, 997.

Pbpalation of, SOS, and . Appendix, IS. ^ - :r .r.

——— attacked by Sir Ralph Aheicromby, W. 8tl. Spaniards de<

stroy their fleet and surrender the island, 8S.

> , intended insurrection in, r. g6«

" i , Mr. Canning's motioa to stop the import of slaves into, iv.

485.

i

'

, modon to introduce firitish laws into, negatived, iv. 45 1.

———, registry of slaves introduced into, iv. 46s.

Tuflm, Sir W. pot to death at Barbadoes, i. S36.

TwlCt ulmdMt salt prodiikced at the, iv. 9S5.

U.

C7/oa, his description of the varieUes of people of colour, ii. 19. Tei<

timony of, in favour of mulatto women, SB. ' -

Vnng, captain, attempts to form a settlement in St. Vincent, i. 415.

,

V.

Vaughait lord, appointed governor of Jamaica, iii. 295.

i, Mr. observations on the cultivation ofcoffee in St Domingo,

ii. 353.

Vegetablefty, description of the, i. 440.

VenaUes, his harshness to the Spanish planters of Jamaica, i. 199-

Veiunal duease, said by Oviedo to be brought from the West Indies,

i. 77.

Venut, the planet, brilliancy of, in the West Indies, i. 10.

VestrieSf in Jamaica, composition and powers of, i. S65.

Fierma, congress of, proceedings of the, relative to the slave trade, iv.

478.

f%t>, in St. Luda, failure of attacks upon the, iv. 61, 371.
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yiiUhmm, tuimin], anifct ki Um Wcit Indicif iv. 14A. !• punueil

hf LorI NcImm, 14». TakM fligbt to £MfO|M!, UT. Oi|Num u

BritUhoonvoy, U7.

ftrgM yanuil, no named by the Spaaiih, i. 4gg. General deferiplion

of the. 460- Settled by the Dutch bucsnien, AOO. Number of

YCMeli in 1787* and quaitti^ of pradoce, S0& See Tortola.

firgWe, lodden VMrbtioM of tha IhenMmoMir in^ i. 9.

FtrfMa/ r^nttmtatkm, why tolerable, ii.. 417>

Ftlemut Mount Mkeiy ani extinct one» i. 403. Nevk pwJuceJ by

a> 46t. Bnbmaune, off the coaat of THnidat^ iv. tgs. EropUon

of the SouAiere, t. 83.

.! I. !t

W» .<. iJl'UM £Hii- )> •'1»'.

WalpoUt general, puu an end to the MMOon war, 1. 56o, 568. Rc>-

fuaea the aword wMcd by the aaieaabfy afJamaiaa, 676. Motion

of, respecting the transportation of Maroons, v. 19.

frorkUki Wmt iadfai, history of the, vol. iii. 438, iv. 1 . See West
IVDIACAMPAIOlia.

, diseatiaftcdon of Um opposition with respect

to the conduct of the, t. 6. Motion of Mr. Sheridan in conse-

quence, 8. Mr. Dnndas vindicates the ministers, 10.

Wamtft Mr. settled St Christopher, i. 456. Is Icnighted, 468. He-

turned to St. Christopher, 459. Encouraged the settlement of

Nevis, 470.

Wnt India eolomei, grievances of the. See Gkibvavois.

^——.«———- French, vessels, produce, and duties of the, ii.

474. Great benefit of them stated by M. Amould, 483.

fVert India, list of the &iiish eolmues in the, v. Appendix, 3.

i

, climate of the, i. 7- Wet and dry seasons, 8, 10.

Range of the thermometer in the, 8, 9, 10. Quantity of rain

which falls in the, IS. Winds of the, 14. Strangeness and

beauty of the scenery of the, 16. Well cultivated when fiist dis-

covered, 19. Serpents not venomous in the, 33. Birds of the, 24.

Mountains of the, s6. Once covered by the sea, S8. Speculations

on the origin of the, 30.

supplied from America. See Amvrican commbrciai.

IVTBRCOORSB.

——^—- must have an intercourse with America, i. xxxix.

» , governnienis in the, nature of the, ii. 'i)83.
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WfU huHet, rr<(iiiients, |tlin of the Briiith ini»MlMft Ibr nkirtg, W.

91. Oppo&iiion of th« colonies to the •cbenie, ya. Jamaica

assembly make an offer to prevent their being niied, 94. Dis-

satisiktion of the planten on the second regiment being stationed

in Jamaica, v. U. Dia|Miio respecting the mutiny of one of the

regiments, 45. Mutinies in Dominica and Jamaica, gO, 06.

i esporta to America, v. Appendix, 66, 71.

I imports from America, v. Appendix, 68.

, provisions and lumber imported into, v. Appendin, ftS,

68, 70. Fish imported into, 63—^5.

-, shipping employed by the, in 1804 aud 1814. v. Ap-

pendix, 78.

-, British manufaotures esported to the, in I8I6, v. Ap-

pendix, 44.

, duties on produce of, for 1808 to 1818. v. Appendix, 73.

— imports into Great Britain, from 1698 to 1798, ii. 696.

vessels, tonnage, and value of trade to them firom Great

Britain, 176O to 1816, v. Appendix, 17.

-, tonnage and lading of vessels from them to Great

Britain, in I8I6, v. Appendix, No. xxxii.

sugar, rum. roffee, and cotton, exported from 1793 to

1803, V. Appendix, 34

, 1806, 1807, 1810, and

1818, V. Appendix, 36.

, situation of the, at the commencement of 1795, iv. I.

-, British campaigns in the. Of 1793. Su Domingo,

iii. 166. Tobago, 436. Martinico, 437.

of 1764. St. Domingo, iii. 160. In

Marti"^, <4. St. Lucia, 458. Guadaloupe, 459.

i i 'i 1
. of 1795. St. Domingo, iii. 181, 408.

St. Lut. , iv. 12. St. Vincent's, 14. Grenada, 34. Dominica,

43. Martinico, 46.

' ' of 1796. St. Domingo, iii. 414.

Demerara. iv. 54. St Lucia, 55. St. Vincent's, 66, 73. Grenada,

70,74. Anguilla,76.

. 1 I of 1797. St. Domingo, iii. 417.

Trinidad, iv. 82. Puerto Rico, 84. Essequibo, 89.

.- I
• of 1798. St. Domingo, iii. 4!S1.

Honduras, iv. 102.

^8B

of 179(). Surinam, iv. 107.
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Wnt Indus, British eampaigas of 1800. Oun^, i». 113.

I of 1801. Danish and Swedish isles,

St. Martin's, Eastatia, and Saba, iv. lis.

of 1803. St Lucia, W.l«». Tobago,

199. Demerara, 1«S. St Domingo, 1S0.

II. I I 'i of 1804. Sttrinam, if. 131.

I of 1805. Dominica, iv. 138. Dia-

mond rock, 148.

of 1806 wholly naTal, iv> 155.

of 1807. Curafoa, iv. l60. Samana,

Ids.'— . of 1808. Mari^ante and De-

seada, hr. l69. St Martin's, 171* Samana, 173.

-—_——_—— of I8O9. Cayenne, iv. 176. Mar-

tinico, 184. The Saints, I9I. Santo Domingo, 197.

III. of 1810. Guadaloupe, ir. SOS.

Eustatia and Saba, 909.

St.

of 1815. Guadaloupe, !. £10.

I. * I., tthles of the mortality of British troops in the, v. Ap-

pendix, 4, 5.

Wktel, description of breaking on the, iii. 83.

Whitelocke, colonel, operations of, in St. Domingo, iii. 156, 157-

^ Fails in an attack on Cape Tibnron, 158, l69.

WUtet, number of, in 1791, ii. 8. Character ofthe, 4. Independent

spirit ofthe inferior class of, T. Peculiarities'of tho, 9.

Whjfie, general, takes die command in St Domingo, iii. 418- Re-

duces Demerara, Essequibo, and Befbice, iv. 54.

WUhtxfme, Mr. takes up the cause of the Africans, vt. 390. Motion

in the House of Commons by, 35S. It fails, 366. Second mo-

tion of, 373i It is negatived, 399. Introduces the question, a

third time, S94. A gradual abolition voted, 401. Failaie of sob-

sequent motions, 407, 413, 415, 419, 498, 496, 497. Moves and

carries an address against the trade, 431. Motion in the House of

. Commons on the prolongation of the trade by France, 468. In-

uodoces the slave registry bill, 483. Withdraws the bill, 488.

WUdfotot, curious mode of catching, i. 197.

"—^pme, descrifktion of the, i. 564.

/f1i/taiiiioii,jgeiMral sends troops to St Domingo, iii. 1'55.

^luMoM, Mr. change of opinion of, with respect to the slave trade,

iv. 499,436.
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WuidiintkeWlttthdieffttaLttotthtt'ul*. - -d

Wlndsotflvsit ioatructioBS to, iii. SQO.

Windward islands, which are the, i. 6.

JFoflit p\iti o( the, uxsv.

H^re<^ers qfthe Bahamu, account of the, iv. SS5.

X.

Xaymaai, the early name of Jamaica, i. 153. Derivation of the

name, 15tf.

Ximenes, cardinal, hostile to the slave trade, iv. 309.

sb:

M!««/i-

Y.

Portca and Inkle, origin of the story of, i. 345.

Yaws, inoculation of the, ti. 81. Description of the, 166.

Y^Uwfeoer, description of the, iii. 181.

Yeo, captain, gallantry of, at Cayenne, iv. 1T8. Made a kni^t of

St. Bento d'Avis, 18S.

York and TaHot, opinion of, respecting slaves in England, iv. 311.

Their opinion overturned, 315.

Young, Sir JV. (Tour) remarks on the Barbadian negroes, iii. 344.

His reception at St. Vincent's, 247. Joy of Granny Sarah, 248.

Visits a Guinea ship, 250. Receives a visit from the Charaibe

chiefs, 255, 256, 9Gi, 284. Visits Antigua, 265. Testimony of,

in favour of the Moravians, 266. Lands at Martinico, 267. On
the best method of feeding n^roes, 270. Lands at Tobago, 274.

Appearance of Tobago, 275. Conference with some Charaibs of

Tobago, 276. Description of negro houses, 277' Speculations of,

on the probability of making the Charaibs useful, 283«

speeches in favour of the slave trade, iv. 357, 384.

Z.

Zemj, idols of the native Indians of Hispaniola, i. 95.

Zm^, murder of slaves on board the, iv. 316.

ZpophytoH, description of a remarkable American, i. 445.

TH£ END.
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